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m THE MOTHER LODE

Appeal Arlainr Out of Bala of Brltlah

Columbia Claims Before tlxe

Saprem.* Court

Hostilities Commence Between

Balkan States and Their

Ancient Enemy, the Sublime

Porte .

FIRST ENGAGEMENT ON
BULGARIAN TERRITORY

fhe Powers Are Still Endeavor-

Ir^ to Avert War—Austria
tfi Act as the Intermediary

I Between Tiiem

C'TTAWA, Oct. 3.—In the supreme
court today the appeal ,in I>uth Riiuff

et al vs. Black et al was henrU. The
dispute is In respect to an agreement
as to remuneration to be paid appel-

lants on the sale of the Mother Lode
group of mineral claims In the Salmo"
Kootenay district, in British Colum-
bia. Tli«y claimed t96>000 as tlwlr

commlftiou. but succ^e^led in recover-

fee only $5000 in th» trf^al court. Th«
court of app^ills for B. C. afflrmed*>

th«' decision. Mr. Justice Irvln«
dlsfeentlnjr and conslderinir the appel-
lAilis entitled to $18,000. W. Nesbltt.
K. C. appears tor appellants and
W. A. Maedonald, K. C, tor respond-
ents.

INFLUX OF IMMIGRANTS

AnlTals Sa fhe Bomlaloa -Us Tear
UfeMy to Total 400,000

OTTAWA. Oct 3.—It Is the confi-
dent expectation of the officials of
the Immigrratlon branch that the num
ber of new arrivals in Canada for the
current fiscal year will considerably
exceed the 400.000 mark. Flirure»-tor
the first five months of the flacil

year issued today ahaw ,an increase of-

from 14 to 15 per cent, over last year.
If this percentage is maintained, and
it Is fully expected that it will, the
400,000 mark will be passed for
first timo.

RoyiL \m\
S'Wi^'m^

Demonstration at Wharf as

Princess Alice Sails—Gov-

ernol-6ener|l^s Thantes to

Citizens for Their Welcome

FURTHER WESK TO
BE SPENT IN PROVINCE

Itinerary of Their Royal High-

nesses Includes Tour of

OI<anagan Valley—Train Ar-

rangements While in B. C.

TEd^NICAL EDUCATION

Say and ITifht Botaoola at Wnmeroua
Ontario Centres

TOnOXTO, unt.. Oct. J.—Dr. !. \V.

MfTcjliKiii, provincial turector of lech-

iiR-al aoJ iaUuBtrlal education, has left

for a year's lour of Great Britain and
Kurope. Ho will study the course of

afSaJ!}i|ij|U^Pi equipment and manage-
*^'~^''|BjiiSpK'S leading technical schools.

if malting progress in this

branch of education. Day schools W«;
now in op*ratiiqf:;fn TorvntOr JiawtUon.
tohddh and 'linuptford. Night classes

ar<> •feielnir conducted at Toronto. Hamil-
ton. au*H>h, London, Bti^tford. Gait,

Berlin. Brantford, O^tn Sound and
Thorold. 8auU 8te Marie has a co-

operative ciaMl tnd (ion4«n Is consider-

ing the establishment of , one. Indus-

trial classes are likely to be opened
soon at St. Thomas. Colllngwood,

Brockvllle. Smith's Palls and Peter-

borough.
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LUMBER MILL FIRE

Damage in Vancouver Outbreak
Amounts to 936,000

7,000 MEN SHORT

Otffloolty With WHtoh Saakatohevaa
Yvimmn •• ItaA to Ctoataad

SASKATOOK, Bask.. Oct. 3.—It is ap-

proximately eetlhiated that the sbok't&g^

of men in the Saskatoon district this

year for harvesting is seven thousand,

and Commissioner Sclanders of the board

Hi icade attrlbutea .i{ilt_to_ the railway

companies new Aystero whereby the

harvesters from the east were required

to pay half i^ cent a mile west of Win-
nipeg ag»inot a fl«t rata of 110 m tor*

merly> " ,
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Forecas! '-of the Legislation

v^lhat Will B6if]^i9ught0own^

Ne)(t Session W Public In-

terest y

-ii^

INDIRECT SOURCES TO
YIELD THE REVENUE

Important Announcements Are

iVIade by the Premier—Sev-

eral Matters of Prime Inter-

est Will Be Decided at Once

VANCOUVEK. B. C„ Oct. 3.—Sparks
Hwi'pt eastWHidH by u. strong wind this

afternoon, travelled from the burner of
the Vancouver Lumber Company at the
southern end of the CoruiaUKht bridge

and started a fire flrat at the .southwest

iU»d *JN^;iiN^ afternoon, at the

:i;illi[t'thtiliil"';inifl»^ dry ma. and re-

litttted in the total' destruction of that
huilding with a eonseauent loss of be-

tween $36,000 and 140,000, covered, a«
nearly as could be asoeirtalned, entirely

hy insurance. Mr. John B. Tucker, preii-

ident of the company eaid tonight that

about 200,000 fe«t of lumber wa« de-

siroyed, only a few trucks of lumber

were got out

Eight nre halls responded and fought

the Are from 2 o'clock this afternoon

until late tonight

MOVEMENT Of WHEAi;.

blpmeats Vrom Sontbera Alberta at

V Bate of 100,000 Bushels a Day

CALfGARY. Alta., Oct. ».—Wheat is

now being moved out of Southern Al-

berta kl IBe Tfttfe Of one Hundred thou

sand bushels per day. More than one

million and a half bushels will h»ve

reached the Lake terminals over the

C, P. R. before the lOth orf ^^Httonth.

One hundred cars "a "day "are "Feing

loaded at points south and east of

Calgary. This Is more than twice as

much as was beln#' mov«d last year In

the last two weejcsijf October. '

iV) iT

Governor-General Alludes to

.
Exhibition as Factor in De-

velopment of Country—

A

Pieping Function

•
': 1?'^' i.f?'-i

ROYALTY PEftrdRMS:.^
TREE PLANTING CEREM'ONt

Presentation^ to Oficers of S.S'.

Princess A^cft-^1houai?inds

Join in Farewell When train

Leaves

LCU4DPN. Dot 8.—HostUlties between

the Baikan states and ,Turkey have al-

fekdy commenced, according to reports

CiOlu^niany ciuarters; "At despatch- 'Trom

^1 vRusaian government says that the

ilMlii^iiiBS are crossing tiie frontier.
' Stilltary action has thus outstrippad

slow-footed diplomaptr, for no ultunatum
haslet been presented to Turkey, and
In Constantinople none is expected until

Monda.v.

The Porte, however, huripMft to. offi-

cial notification to the Powers which
reads: *, .

"In \'lew <i^|^|H^|n»anifestly oggreaotv*
attitude of the'Dincttn sUtes, Turkey
re-servea to Itself full liberty of action.

convinced that the civilized world will

not fail to do justice to Its moderate
attitude. But this cannot exclude care

for Bafeguardiiif,' its dignity atid security

as well as its rights."

Tills, It would seem, is thO Porte's

way of preparinK the world for the fail-

ure of the powcr.« to stave off hostilities.

No official confirmation of tb» rupture

o! peace l.s to bo had, but sklrmiehes are

reported to have occurred In the neigh-

borhood of Djumbala, which Is Bul-

Karian territory In the villayet of "Scu-

tari ilonp the Montenegrin frontier and
11. a 1 H,iKchk\ ranya. on the Servian

1 1 nritifr.

Tinkfy ha.s appointed ^\'ar Minister

N.'zim Pasha ' .
command.

i: uniaula has ii>i. J.)- '.--iS^^iiW^ ^**

I) oops, and, It Is ' I'lfati^n^^liafe' ho

;.i tio6' for a fdw <layk, -^^^'X^'^
XegOtlatlons by ^^0m^m^^^» *«

favor of peace are htifrtif caTtted out at

Paris. It Is reported that Austria Vlll

1 'Jive lOurope's mandate to take the

ii.rdfui steps to loca.Uze the war.

All despatches '^^'•o|y^l*B!l^*|ji!'.*y
'

ship.
Engagement Bepot ted

I.ONUON. Oct 4—An engaBement has

occurred south of Hermann, a BulRarian

town. 37 miles north of .Vilrlanople. ao.-

coiding to a Constantinople despatch to

th? Exchange Telegraph Company: The

. isualty list is placed at 400 killed.

Ttirks Beady Xor "War

CONSTANTINOPLE,, Oct. S.—Persist-

ent rumors are current that hostilities

have commenced o » the Buigarlan

frontier, north of Kirk Klleseh. but the

Porte declares It Is without news. Bul-

garian excesses again.st the Turks are

rrported from Varna. AidOH, Burghas

.-.nd other places. Thirty Turks have

been killed and many Injured, according

to this report, and several villages loot-

ffl, hombs bcinK employed in some cases.

The Sa'mian leader, Solflu.i. late ad-

vices say. has proclaimed a republic

in the island of Samos, With himself as

prfsWent. Abdullah Pasha, comman-

der-in-chief of the Turkish forces in

.Albania, has been appointed to com-

mand the northern army to operate

against Bulg-.rla and Servia. AH Riaa

Pa.sha. ex-min\iter of war. will com-

mand tl-.'? southern army against the

Greeks.

The "ar fever of the '• '>''• is

rising rnpldly. Thousand.^ f .^tnlpnt.s

and others formed procc.s::^iuns and

marched through the streets tonight

They held demonstrations In favor of

war before the palace, where the Sul-

tan appenred and saluted them. Thence

they proceeded to the various embas-

sies and the Porte.

Kverywherc perfect order wa.« main-

tained, except that while passing the

Bulgarian legation hostile cries were

raised and stones were thrown. Later

a strong body of police was sent ,to

guard the legation. Patriotic meetings

were held and flory speeches weiemade
clamoring for war. This outcry is

based on the belief that the Balkan

tates are combining to drive the

Turks out of Europe. The military au-

thorities hero Hay the BnlRarlan fon-PH

are being c(yu-pntrn(f<l.

Continued on I'nup i. Col. 4.

TODAY'S SUMMARY
1—War Oiitdtrlin niplomncy. DopBrtiire

of Roynl H-irty. Opens Kalr Bt Ilnyal

city. MInlBlry TliHt Does Thln(c«.
• -Ti'legriiphli- .Npw».

.T - Srrk RiRlil lo Tax Church Properly.
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14 l.,|b#ral M. 1'. on Innurance Act.
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1»—Htek«n»n-Tj» Advt.

19—(riaseiritd Ad\ta.
tl—ctaasirieA Aflvia.

j>—Cla»ain«d Advta
]t~-iltsek Market* eaj Financial .\«wa

»»--«iM»«er Advu

the

FIlCRTiNm
AnotfeeT^-of * ftrhairrVtlnder-

Seas Fleet h Run Dowin by

Passenger Steamer—Men
^ Had No Chance

DOVER,. EHg., Oct «..r-The British
Submgrioe B% was run down by ~ the

»Ml|iil4r American liner. Amerlka, to-

day.^

St aauk At oneoi, drowning fourteon of
the cre^. The ofBoOr in charite was
rescucii.

The mtn had absolutely no chance at
esciltpe, the little veasel being thrust
doWt into (he lipigtOW by the gJlt«ntlo

vcslel,

OPEN DEFIANCE

Mrs. Fethick Iiawrence's Comxneat on
' Action of Oovenuneut

LONDON, Oct 3.—Mr. and Mrs. Peth-
Ick Lawrence, who landed from Canada
yesterday found their house in posses-

sibn.of the baMtffs in consequence 6t

igi nbt|7)l^iiaent of .the costs of the re-

it conifiiiitbracy trial! Mrs. Lawrence,
sent the following message to her <o]r

lowers: ;

"On our return we learn with iinjase-

ment the confirmation of the rumor that

yrhile we have been in Canada, govern-

ment burglars have entered our private

house with Intent to steal our belong-

iiig.s. To such underhand methods of

fighting a political adversary our an-

swer is open defiance."

There la much Interest here in the

prospective campaign of the militant

suffragettes In Canada and not a little

amusement at the reported disappear-

ance in Montrel of Mlss^-Wylie.

DUBLIN, Oct. 3.—The "hunger strike"

brought about the parole from Jail to-

day of the militant suffragette. Gladys

Evans. The prLson doctors advised the

prison officials that Miss Evans' con-

ditinn of health had become very grave,

and the order releasing her on licence

wa.i issued this morning.

Miss Kvans will he compelled to re-

port periodically to the authorities dur-

ing the remainder of the term of five

years to which she was sentenced on

August 13 on a charge of setting fire

to the Theatre Royal here the day be-

fore Premier As<iuith was to speak in

the theatre on Home Kule.

PERU'S NEW POLICY

yiaasolM Beforme of a Sweeping Ka-

t«re to * Introdnoed by Fremler

BalUngnrst

'

LIMA. Peru, Oct. 3.—Financial re-

forms of a sweeping nature are to be

introduced in Peru by Its new pre-

mier r.uillerme Halllngurst He held

„ Icngthv inference yesterday even-

\ua: with the finance minister, head of

the rallao cu-stoms house nnd the

leading merchants of Lima, whom he

Informed that he was about to send a

message to oongreas explaining the

rinaminl situation and the way In

which it could he remedied. He said

the Peruvian debt note amounted to

nfarly $40,000,000, nnd he had resolved

on a system of economy so as to re-

duce the national expense to J12,400,-

000 yearly.

Ha informed the meeting that he

had agreed t<> a government monopoly
of explosives and to duties being im-

posed in toal, machinery and sacks.

Th« duties to be Imposed are, It U
said, to be: On machinery. Iron and
steel, lOo per cent: Mcke, Re each;

dynamite and lignite, about ISc per

kilo (ab<iut 2 1-2 pounds); caps, about

t6 per thousand. No duty is

placed on sugar.

The departure of their Royal High-
nesses from Victoria yesterday morn-
ing was made the occasion for a
spontaneous demonsuablon bV^^ the.

citizens of Victoria which was a strik-

ing proof of the manner In which the
royal visitors bed enshrined them-
aelveO in ih* hearts of th« people of

this eity.

. X<ohg before the announced hour «f
sailing. 10 o'clock, crowds began to as-

semble in the vicinity of the C. F. R.
wharf .and the causeway tintil there-

must have heen in the neighborhood of

^ thousand present Their royal hlgh>
n^sses had gone on board the previous
night but the Buke of Connaught left

t|ie Mhlp to shake hands with e num-
, berDt prominent people op the wharf,
among them beirfg Hon. T. W. Pater-
son. Mayor Beckwlth, Captain Troup,
Colonel Wadmore, Cajitain Drake, -^p-
tain Moore, Commander Walker^ <;^-
n!i«inder.II«|iW,,and several ottuWlh

The Duke also shook hands with
Chief of Police Langley and compli-
mented him upon the very excellent

work done by the police force of the
city during his visit.

There was no formality about the

departure. As the vessel drew out
into the l^o-'hapJiMfe were loud cheers
for the Dui^,q^ Duohe.ss and I'rln-

cess Patrlcii|S|H«MU(ifet"<>m^'Muuitii

acfcnowledgetr-ISv^HtNW^li
cheering was renewed from the>.4i^tp^
Trunk Pacific wharf as the Fir^hOMil'

Alice passed there on ber way out. Hi"
Royal Highness bowing in acknowl-
edgments.

A royal salute was flred from Wotfc
point as the steamer passed and the
royal visit of 1»18 was a thing of the

Thanks the Cltlzens.-

Belore leaving Hi.i Royal Higbneii»
Continued on I'ase 3, Col. ft,
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Anglo-Saxon Race, United in

Friendship Can Prevent Out-

breaks, Says Sir George

Reid

PratSB for ' toyalty i^ -

Earnestness in Formulating

an Effective Naval Policy-

Drawing Closer Together

y^

UNITED STATES
AND PANAMA CANAL

WASHl.VGTON. D. C, Oct 3.—"As

long as Great Britain and the United

States stand togethi>r in friendship

they win dominate tlic world," Sir G.

H. Reld, high oommlssiuner of Aua-

tralla, is quoted as saying in en Inter-

view published here toiiay.

''Should there be a rupture in their

friendly relations," the interview con-

tinues, "and there is no indication that

such a rupture will occur, other pow-
ers miRht seek to change the balance
of power of the world."

Sir Gcorse spoke re.ser\edly about
the Panama .canal. He declared that
"Great Britain would not begrudge the

United States any re<'ompen8atlon from
the canal, but thought the American
people would observe tvery treaty rlxhl

to which they Were pli'dRi'd.
'

The commissioner de( lliieil in ill«in.<.s

the liome rule sltuxtlon.

IjON[lWStTOlil!ir «•—Canada is writ-

ten even n^^F' than usual over ,^b«

columns of today's mornlne P*P®*5!^^**

,The Dally '' '^ has a column

itid a hkilf ai: itien apparently

by a recent visitor to Canada, declar-

ing that while this summer's "lauding

to skies" In British papers of Canada's

growth, riches, vigor," stur«lnoi», and
progress may be exaggera«*(l|riflW ef-

fect on the whole has been Atcldedly

good.

This writer, speakinjc of the delay

In announcing Canada's haval policy,

says: "The plain fact o* course, is

that the Borden cabinet 1$ In a posi-

tion of extreine delicacy. Canada has

begun to see what. may be her future

—that is to say, her future within the

empire, but still desires a future that

shall be Canadian even more than It

is British."

After saying that the present Cana-
dian national tribute to the Duke and
BHif^t^^^f Connaught is a beneficial

infJroifeil'at the present Juncture, the
writer regrets the failure to take the
naval question outside party politics.

The Standard publishes an Inter-
view "with a gentleman holding a re-

sponsiblo position in Canadian cir-

cles," protesting against tho accusa-
tion that Canadian."! lack discipline.

"These taunt.s to Canada have been
going on long enough," he says, "in a
certain section of the British press.
They commenced shortly after the at-
tempt to Jockey Premier Borden Into
a naval policy which tho Dominion
may not be ready for, ancj spoilt to a
con.«iderat>ifr extent both tho business
and pleasure of the Canadian minis-
ter's visit. .Since then nothing in the
way of cheap sneers hn.s been too bad
fi'r Canadian defence ambitions."

VANCOUVER. B. C. Oct. 3.—Sir
Richard McBride, who passed througn
the city today on bis way to the New
WeStjiIiln'iter fair, declared that never

hefore had . a representative of the

crown received so warm a welcome in

this province as did His Royal High-
ness the Duke of Connaught, H. RT H.

the Ducbeaa of Connaught and tho

lae «dd«4 that their RoyaT High-
nesses ha4 endoitj'ed themselves to 411

hy their gracious manners and by the

fOltUlne Interest they had displayed to

^t *ev«lopinent of the province.
" ^0' j^rerthier Jiredioted a busy »«i»-

•loit of llfc^ M«^#i% ^hlfth will meet
on Jnnuiiry |)|r^AthOodments to the

provinoial revenue laws will have a
prominent place on the ItufielaUve pro-

WTiWune-'

., tfci'. pjpOpdiia' itusm'Hn^ .::«^,..involve

the cancellation of the old three-dolhir

poll tax, as well as Important changes
in the way of reduction in personal

and realty taxation. The government; ^

holds the view that all the revenue

Af«*«9«rjr lor carrying on the machin-

ed' of fieipmment should be derived

from natural resources. Sir Richard
continued.

f^t is expected that the nmhictiM)
ission will repoMMMMMMiiiF

enable the h^use to eolm'WX'tSkWt'
solidatlott^ot thto MWfltO^lNil A^tt. VHk
sessional ^li0l^tf^h^mlns Increasingly

heavy, owttt^ to tfiB rapid growth of

the country.
"We expect within the next two

weeks to make announcements re-

specting university affairs and the labor

and agricultural commissions which tne

government ii.is iironiiscd to appoint.

Frovlnca Settling Vjf.

"ReportiB received by the goverhmeiit

Indicate that this past summer has
Continued oiKpage 8. Col. 3.
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Train Wrecks in Adjoining

States on Same Railway

System Frove Serious in

Tlieir Results

nm Rim

Victorian Visitors to the Cali-

fornian City Given Cordial

^-Reception—Friendship Be-

tween Pioneer Communities

-Victorian M.anu.facturers Want

Their Government to Reduce

Coastal Freight Rates Which

Prevent Trade Development

MELBOURNE, Australia, Oct 3.—

J&t% question of increased trade with

'-t^ktUM^ a prominent one in the Com-

l^nwealth, nnd particularly in the

State of VlctorU, has been again

brought to the notice of Ihe state gov-

ernment. A delegation of Victorian

merchants and manufacturers has just

waited on the state minister of agri-

culture, urging him to take steps to

reduce the coastal freights from Syd-

ney, so that shippers from Victoria

may bo placed on more eaual terma

with those of Netv South Wales. The
deputation pointed out that the coast-

al charges were ten .shillings a ton for

freight, and this amount they consid-

ered a very great handicap in the way'

of developing trade with British Col-

umbia and, through there, with the

rest of Canada. The cost of the

transhipment of the cargoes at Syd-

ney was also urged as a reason why
the state government should consider

the reduction of the coastal rates,

•The minister gave the deputation a
sympathetic hearing, and promised to

consider the representation very fully.

CANCER'S DEATH ROLL

CONTINUOUS ROUND
OF ENTERTAINMENT

'°.«tt

Both Sides IVatohful.

lAiNfioN, i>ci. s.— Mr. .Inlin Hcd-

niond ba.s Issued a circular to all mem-
bers of the Nationalist party urging

their attendance during pver>' hour of

the autumn session of parliament, as

the T'nlonlsts would atlpmpt iinceas-

Injcl.v a surprise division, nnd mnintain

a continuous ohetnictlon In order to de-

feat the government, and destroy

Home Uule for Ireland. Speaking nt

Glasgow last night, Sir Edward Car-

eon urged the Unionists of Ireland to

do nothing aggressive, but not to shirk

from any defensive step If an attempt

was made to force the Home Rule bill

through. The government, by doing so,

he concluded, would pro""''* forces

Which neither he nor anybody could

control. At any rate, he said, he would

not want to eontrol these forces even

It he Had.po#«r to do so.

WKSTl'OftT, Conn., Oct. .-..- -KiKhl

perHons, Hve of thetn women, w<»r«>

killed late today, whon the .Springfield

Kxt)rr«!i, running from Hartford to New
York over the .Vow Vorit, .N'ew lln\pn

and ila'rlford Hailroad, was wrecked
west of this station.

The engine, driven at hlKli speed,

failed to take a cross-ovur from one
track to another. The train went into

the ditch alongside the tracks, and the

four Pullmans which foUowei^ the mail

end haggajte cars were demolished. The
wreckage took flr», adding to the hor-

ror of the acene.

The women killed were passengers

in the first pullman coach. The other

dead are the engine crew. Amonv
those killed were the daughter and
d«ughter-!rj-'aw of Anthony N. Brady.

th« well known traction man of Al-

bany and New Tork city. The women
of the Brady family, with a party of

Geatlnafd en l^iBB^. Cot. >.

SAN I'-R.V.\'CISCO, Cal., Oct. 3.—

Busine.<is nun of San Francisco de-

voted consldeniblc time today to dis-

cussing last nlfiht's entertaintnent of

the Victoria committee, and It la prob-

able that the visit of the Canadian

win bring about a series of visits to

many jiortiona of North America.

There was expressed today general

appreciation of the prompt return of

the Flying Legion visit, and it is cer-

tain that the coming of the men re-

pri'scnting British Columbia has turned

the attention of the whole community
toward the cities of Cnnada.

]''ollowlng a tJ<umber .of calls upon

Individual menKbers of tho Flying l^e-

gion, Aldernia" Herbert Cuthbert, Mr.

C. F. de Sails. .Mr. A. von Glrsnwald,

Mr. Itiiiulolph Stuart and Mr. \V. M.

Worswlck were the guests of

A. C. Isiiin.s at a dinner slvcn

Hi llie Pucillc Union Club. A number
iif representative Callfornians atten<l-

f.<l. hater the VlctorlBn,M were thi»

guests of Mayor Holtih, of .San Fran-

cisco, who had arran«vd a niimher of

enterralnments In their honor.

A feature of the banquet lar'. night

wii." the preHentatiori'^if three souvcnirn

of the Victoria trip of the f''lytng l.e-

gion— the first carrying an apprecia-

tive message for Sir Richard JIcBrlde,

the second bearing sn inscription to

Mr. Randolph .Stuart, and the third

commemorative of the firty-thlrd birth-

day of Mayor James Rolph.

Mayor Rolph was first to extend to

the vUltors a formal welcome on be-

half of the guests assembled. By

name he mentioned the service render-

ed by each In the entertainment of th'e

Sen Francises visitors. He spoke of

MeMM- Herbsri Cuthbert, C. K.

ds l^lls. A. von Olrsewald. Randolph
«. - CsBtteosd « rftge S. Cel. S.

Operation Is Only Cure for Dread Dls-

eaae, Saya Umiuent Xiondon
Pbyaiclau

NEW TOBK, October 3—Dr. E. A.

Bashford, director of the Ijondon Im-
perial Cancer Research Fund, and the

foremost English authority on cancer,

stated In an address before the Ameri-
can Pathological Society hero last night

that "practically all of the so-called

cures of cancer announced within the

last few years are worthless." ^Hc add-

ed that the only means of savltiK or pro-

longing the life of a person afflicted

with the disease is by opejation.

"Cancer kills one man In every

seven," he said. "In one hundred
families of six members each, ecjually

divided between the sexes, about 64 or

more than ten per cent, will die of can-

cer. It Is an Important cause of death

from thirty-five years, and is getting

rapidly more so as age increases. Can-

cer is now becoming more frequent in

young persons."

Injured in Trlendly Country

SWI.NI'IMU'. Ireland, Oct. '\.—Mr.

John Dillon, the Irisb member of par-

liament, was thrown from a dogcart

and badly injured in the head today,

whi'le vi.siling in the county of Mayo.
.To.<;eph Devlin, also a member of p.ir-

llain"nt, is conrtned to his bed ji.s a re-

sult of an automobile accident.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B, C, Oct.

3.—On the way ac^BS the /fltratta of

Georgia, tho PrlnceM Alice VfOB the I

scene of a very ' pJeaealBt •tMii«iwft|<to» !

by tFelF Royal HliHi^^
of Connaug,ht remembering several of

the ofhcera Of the ship in a very sub-

8t§0ilal,;*»4. iSracef ul way. Captain i

Ttoup.' rtllWne superintendent of the I

C. P. R.. was the recipient of a hand-

Sonio pin bearing (he royal monogram
and the insignia of the garter in inin-

lature. Captain Locke, of tho vessel, ,

was presented with an autograph pho-

tograph of tho duko and another

handsome pin bearing the royal mono-
gram. Other gifts, including mono-
gram pins and silver cigarette ca.^es, ,

bearing the duke's monogram, were
presented to the deck officers, Messrs.

Rippon, Shatford, McLeod, Chief En-
gineer Peltlgrew, Purser Fawcett and
tha wireless op'eraior, Mr. Johnson.

At the C. P. ,R. wharf the civic re-

ception committee wa.s lined up to re-

ceive the party, the wharf being pret-

tily decorated for the occasion. At
the dock. Mayor Lee, Mrs. Lee, Miss
Lee, Mias Annie Seaton and others
were presented in turn to His Royal
Highness, the duchess and Princess
Patricia.

A special procession preee^dcfl

royal party, consisting of members of

parliament, the aldermen, tho HL'shop

of New Westminster, the mayor, Mrs.
Lee and the May nueen. Miss Staton.
The royal procession was headed by
Chief of Police Bradshaw and Fire
Chief Walls, the director of ceremon-
ies. Tho procession, on arriving nt
the exhibition grounds, proceeded i.o

.the special stand constructed In front
of the women's building, where the
ceremonies opened.

On taking their places on the plaT^
form, tho Duchess of Connai>ght was
pre.sented with a bouiiuet by .Miss Lee,
daughter of the mayor, and another
bouquet wa.s presented to the Prlnce.ns

;

by Miss Staton, the May queen, and
!

Mrs. Fletcher, president of the Wo-
men's Council, presented the duke
with a basket of fruit.

Mr. T. J. Trapp, president of tho
Royal Agricultural and Industrial As-

i

soclatlon, wa;^ presented to His Roj'al
|

Highness, and extended the invitation

to Hl.>5 Royal Highness to formally
open tha exhibition, expressing his •

plensuro tho honor afforded the city

In tho opiiortnnity to extend a wel-
;

come to the represenlath-e.s of t)£.o

royal family. Ha outlined. In tho
course of an address presented to His
Royal Highness, the progress of the

|

fair which was about tc> be opened,
j

At the conclusion of the address, .Mr.
'

Trapp presented His Royal Highness
with a handsome key of gold.

Development Faotor

In reply, the Governor-General ex-
pres.<ied his great plea.iure at being .

permitted to take part in such a pleas-
ing function as that of opening the i

exhibition, which, he was sure, was a
|

factor in developing the country and
;

of great benefit to its Inhabitants.
He then declared the exhibition for-
mally opened, wl.ohing it nnd Its man-
agement great success.
The prize- winning stock, horsea and

cattle, wero then marched before the
stand. Ringmaster W. J. Clements be-
ing In charge of the parade, a duty
that was douhly pleasurable to the
veteran horseman, in that he served
under Hln Royal Highness In the
IHoyal Horse Artillery In 1879-80. The
royal visitor.*; expressed themselves as
being much impressed with the qual-
ity of the live stock exhibited.
There followed the presentation of ,i

.purse to the duchess for the Victorl.i
Order of Nurses, the presentation be-

\n-^ made by Airs. ArmalronK. .^iftT

whiili the ladies and gentlemen on iIp'

Continued on V»tt> 4, Col. S,

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
<i'"rom Ttie I'olonlit of Oclober 4. 1862.)

.*rrlval—The bark OnwBrrt. nlxtern deyi from Ran Frenclico, conalgned to

F. .J. r)e Pt. Ourn A I'o.. ran into EnqulmUt harbor yeiterdey mornJn^ She
brlnjfn a full ciir«rn of m»rch«ndlii» nnd will dlicharse at Bt. Ouri' *h«rf aa
aoon an the wlml abaiea »ufflolently 'o permit nf her entrance Into this harbor.

Benefit of .lakii Wallace

—

Thl» evenlnj Jake Welleee, th* oelabrataA banjoUt,
win take' a benefit at tha theatre when "The RoBbera of the Heath" wUl be
rerformed Thla will b* the laat night of the troup't performenee here, »ad
It la hoped that their faraweli perfttrTnance ivfll be sa well atteitded as the
openInK nishl.

Phip "Mountain Wave"—The paeaengert by thit ship from Australia preaented
(:«ptain Hardy with a vot« nf thankt (or the able and leamanlfke manner la
which he handled the ship on the voyage, and the comfort and clesaUaees
ta,lned oh the vcaeal.

X ^11
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Reproductions of Fine

Old Sheffield Plate^

A Collection Worthy of Our Envied Reputation /)

We say "repnukK-tions" hocau-c the g-enuine old Sheffield

Plate is no longer manufactured.

The pieces which we are at present bhowinjij are plated on

copper and finished in antique classic desijju'^.

SgECIAW^Y ^§&-\^f:ORTHY A|lE.TTO.F0LLOWING:

Cake Baskets

Sauce Bojats

Candlesticks

Salt and Pepper Setf

Tea Caddies

^-OTE^f^Wc; fej|rticularly want to draw your attention to

two very handsohfie placqlies with historic scene depicted in

high relief—Very suitable for wall decorations.

Shiiiiniil^Diui^
Successors tp Challoner &. Mitchell

I

"

2 ij^

Probability of Term as Gover-

nor-General Being Extended

—Coming West Again Be-

fore He Returns to England.

There Is good reason to belle\t" that

the term of office of the Duke of Con-
naught as Gx)ve^nor-General of Canada,
which Was orlHrlnaUy for two years,

will be extended for another year.

And If thl« p>;ov«s to be the case
there is every cattw'for the belief tiiat

Hl« Royal Highness wUl make anotlier

vlsU to. Western Canada before return*

ins to f;rii>.and. ,. .

TheYe <^.n be no manner of doubt
as to the Duke enjoying every minute
of his tour, exhausUng though the of*

flcial details must be. He has told

friends that he is regularly informing
His Majesty . the King of the progress
shown by Canada, and It would not be
surprising If It were to. later develop
that a dally diary Is b^lng kept by tlie

Duke for transmission at regular Inter-

vals to Windsor castle for perusal by
the King and Queen; who each main-
tain their lively inliirest In the devel-
opnvent of the Dominion of Canada.

MINISTRY THAT
rrOFS THINGS

"Their Royal Hlghnaiass Z»Xmo de-

sire me to exiiress their thanks to all

concerned for the excellent arrange-
ments which had been made for the

\arlouH functions. In which they took

jiart durliiK tholr visit to the capital of

British Columbia.
"1 am, sir,

"Your.i faithful!)'.

(Signed) .K.-U.- LOWtHEU,
••Lt.-Coi., 'Military Sec.

"His U'orshli'' tlie Major,
Victoria. B. C."

rnrthar Itinerary In B. t!.

H. n. H. the Uuke ol ComiiiUKht will

depart from New Westminster at 5.40

p.m. today onhls trip east. He will go
by WB)' of Westminster .Junction to the

O. P. U. mainline, not visiting Vancou-
ver. There will be no stops made by the
vice-regal party until Vernon is rcnclicd

tpmorrow morning' {«' 9 .o'clock. Tw-
hours will be spent In Vernon and ut 11

a.m. the party will depart for Pentlctort.

- Pentlcton will be ftachcd, acoordinir»i

to schedule, at 4 p.m.t and the tilghE^

pent there .^t 10 a.nii on October H,,

the r«tum trip will b« Btatrted and ntops
%ili bt made a KMowna and Bummer-
land. Two houra will be apent in Ver-
non, when the party arrives at the head
of tile Okanagan lake. The trip from
Vernon to Pentlcton will be made in i\

special boat and tlie beauties of the
Okanagain lake country pointed out to

the party as they travel.

The party will go to Arrowhead via

Slcamous Junction and Ilevelstoiie, on
the C. P. R. mainline, arriving ut tho

head of the Arrow lakes at 7.45 a.m.

on October 6. Leaving Arrowhead by
steamer at 9 a.m. on the samp, day. the

members of the royal party will travel

down the lake to Nelson arriving there

at 10.45 p.m. The night will be spent
at Nelson. The party will depart at 12

o'clock noon on October 7 for Kootenay

BAMET TO

Arranging Evetr>ts to Seat Five

Hundred Guests in the Drill

Hall— Representative Gath-

ering Is Assured

I'reparatlons arc now being made for

the Conservative hanquoi to Sir Illchard
McBrlde, premier of the province, to be
held In.'iihe'brlli Hall,' oii Friday the
llth Inst., cind frdni the Indicatlonfl of

^tHiB;;-|WP*^M^«t 'tlil»e the function win be

%»|iiftrtlftliii1li^^ .Wi'tVle. clenu-nta ut' interest

aM' onthusiaeih '^e^utiar to Conserva-
tive celebratiohS. ''/I.m. already indicated
the banquet to the premier is being giv-

eh' in honor of the victory achieved by
the Conaervative party at the last pro-
incial election; and 1/ the efforts tWt
are being ' put forth by the committee
in charge of the affair turns out ac-

cording to ant^ipations, the function
will be one of the moat successful ever
held here.

£fforts are now being made to ar-

range for the II' ifng of five lunJi'l
people. This evening the execu'.'ve

committees of /the various wards will

hold a meeting for'^thc^ purpose of de-
ciding upon the matter of Invitations,

and it is expected that when their

work is completed the piospect of the

banquet will be splendid, both In its

selection uf Invltepn Bjirt tn regard io

'49 Years of Integrity"

SmarlHafs for Men and
Young Men

Soott'a ramooa Stiff Jbta, priced from
,^
m qq

Ssnry Seath'a fUk Rata at
[ -fsioo

Henry Kaatb'a Soft and Sttff ^ta, in all shades, from f3.50 tcfsioo
Henry Heath's Xiadles' Biding Rata at 05.00
Austrian Voloara, in greens, blacks, browns and greys, at 8r!oO
ObtlBty'a Stiff Hats, In black and brown, at 83.00
Ohrlaty'a Soft Rata, in all shades, at from 92.50
Treaa' Soft and Stiff Rata from .m^'.OO
Hobinao&'s Stiff and Soft Rata, In all shades. »3.00 and fS^KO
Townesd'a Soft and Stiff Rata, In all shades. $3.00 and... SsisO
ToWBtUI'l wool and TweeJ gaia at...

'

fi.
'

so
John B. Stetaon'a Soft a^d stiff Rata at 14.00 and 85.00
John B. Stetaon'a Cowboy Rata at 87*50
Mattory'a Soft and Stiff Rata, in all colors, at from fsloO

ANY CAP YOU MAY ASK FOR IS HERE.

W. & J. WILSON
The Kea'a Olotblag «aa«M. 1891 Oovonunent Street and Trounce Ave.

Cornar of Broad and View Straata Phona 97S Conllnund f>om I*age t.

9^9 1 K V ^t w ^v j>«it V a '^

BD NGi W iH11
>

MM!"T^^^r^K^'

'M.-i.:

A fiv^-rdbmtd Bungdlaw^all inoidtl»h, panieUed
walil', bieamed ceiling in dining rootfi; built-ih buf-
fet, book cases, cabinet kitchen, two splendid bed^
rpoms and bath room, cement basdmtrit. t .

Wi3fe Jrfj^g.*^ front
anid c<|i^pi«lds an unobstructed view of water and
niounlt|HliB. Lot 50 x 120, close to beach, and iii a
splendidly improved district, ,

On Exceedingly Easy ^erms

$500 cash, balance over three yean •«,•
-'--'-' -

—- ""lii^Ti

7ai Y«it69 $trc,et

„il*_ Prescription

eil 5 Store

mitfimtitltilimmmiAm

Ce^. V<N^ and nonglaa. nione ISSk'

\A FOMGET»»
li

^1^ *jr'",*ft

Is the name we give this apectitlly prepared Cream, ^KHettlanr^ r«BUy ia

worth ;:emeitiber.lnir:S>:
•.'•'' /*
We are pnmipiEj,-

ttfOa and tonic. Only SSc. ^"f'::

iise only the b«tit In otir |^k
i. I M riiilfWiiliiii

Stuart and W. Jhl. Worawick, who made
up the itat of Canadian rcpresenta-

J^vf^if- The mayor apt^ke;a,laa for the
Tievote more time -to the euittWtlnar ef
devote mor«^' time ia t|ie,.c!»|jtlvatltig |o
such tiiendahtps aa were 'made on the
trip to British Cplumbia, and deacrib-
tng in detail the BPiisn4l<A enteftalhment
arranged by the pedt{le "%{> Victo^ and
other oitlea in hondiL oi^tae i|ylng
Legion.

'Sh..'-^'' 'J'

^<^|:^l^Jl^^&iii^^»&3||;j(^^^ -of

$tHl|jii^tea 'Wdertflit 'W 1^' W$>clKc. He
Mj^^^^mjMte to thW membefa of the
OTylWJf^wSjifei^|»,tbe courtesy extend-
ed aiid exiireiified^- on 4»eha|f »f hia
city, appreciation of th* l(Hendahti>

that Victoria had eabibUalied- with lt»

neighbor. He said: "You jbave gaihed
the en<iuritig friendship of,.* iiaallitr

eit}' tiiftt ^ni be able, beeauae of tta

own tictlvity, to demonatrate th9 grati-
tude we feel towarda you. W« have in

common the loye |.-of our respective
co^ntrletf an<:^ !BP^}S^^\^*^ cuatoma that

iOt «iw j'S^SP^K^ ^^ ua go for-

i, Itind-'^^M^iMror the peace and*
progreaa of both ' nations ai>d for th^;
uplift of litmianit)'." . .

-/

TONIGHT
After tlie ten-^ion of a day's business, when

tlic horly and liruin are tired and relaxed,

tr\' the real solace of
>.

Whyte & Mackay
Special Scotch

Realize its nutritive qualities, its true

delicate flavor and soothing effect.

GENUINE IN AGE—PURE TN QUAL-
ITY—AN IDEAL STIMULANT

Pither & Leiser
Wholesale Agents

Victoria Vancouver, Nelson, B. C.

witnessed a very large settlement/ of
'ands about the jjirpYlmce; in t^U U-
baa assumed- proportions that make it

noteworthy and an augury of bigger
things next year. This movement has
been lost sight of in' the big cities.

Its slgnlticance has not been overlooked
by the government, which Is ready to
co-operate in the way of building trails

and roads and providing educational
facllitiea in new dtatirlcta.''

The premier declared that the Pn>
clfic Great Eaatern Railway would soon
be employing thousanda of men In con-
struction work, and be bad the aasur-
aoce of Sir Donald Alann that the O.K.
R. would be completed In 1S14.

GOLDEN GATE ^

PRAISit;;l»VAt:

.'.Ceatlnned' ^!i«m Jffi0if'^

I
' i>iii i m•1^.U

EIGHT KILLED: "^

MANY INJURED

ronllnuKi I'rom I'UKr, I.

friends, hail atlcna«a the funeral of

Patrick Oarvan at Hartford this after-

noon. .

The locomotive, whlclr was runnlnp
m hlRli speed, went over on Its sld'^

after .leavln^Br the roailheri. iin.i thp hol-

ler, to all flppear.inrp.s, .-xpIoiIimI. i:n-

glneer (Jl.^rk was taken out alive, l)ut

died soon after. Joseph .1. Mokcr, ^his

fireman, wn.s crti.^hert to doath. The
throe (lay conchef. although ilernllccl.

reniainefl upright.

The dead: Mrs. K. P. Gaviv. <lauKh-

ter of Anthony X. Brady: Mrs. .lanif.-

C Brady, daiiRhtor-ln-Iaw of .Mr. Rr.-Kly;

Mrs. <3. S. Ren-som, sister of Mrs. .ranicM

<\ Brady; .Mi.ss Mary Hamilton, .xlstr-r

of .Mrs. Bridy; Kn.srlneer Clark. I"lrp-

man Mokcr Mnrk U'licdnr, ninU ilprk;

two unlilpntlflpil.

M.^aaachnaetts Wreck

ROCKUA.M), MasK., Ont. 3.— RlKht
persona were injured, two probahly t»-

tally, when a pawsenger train on tlii>

Hanover branch o? the >'. V. N. H. .ft H.

Itailway struck a wagon at the Union
Square crosfilnj; In Miiis town. TU-r

seriously hurt wore.

John Uoach, flaKinan. aRed 71, akull

fractured and many other Injuries, in

Brockton city hospital. dnnReroiis;

Harry Wade, Rockland, ns:ed 30. hfiid

iind fare liiirt. In Brockton city luis-

pltal. dangerously hurt.

Landing, where they will arrive at 5.45

p.m. A two-^our stop will be made at

the C. P. K. hotel at Balfour. The party

will remain at Kootenay Landing over-

- night-and. will deB&rl.a.t-fi A.m.-on Qc-.
tober S for the Crow's Nest, which Is

the route chosen by the duke for re-

turning.

The C. P. R. officials of the British

Columbia division will tui^t the arrange-

ments for the safe conduct of the party
over to the officials of the Alberta Hi\'-

ision at kootenay landing. At tliat place

there wiU be a 8UP^riati{ndent , to receive

the train.
, j .

WAR 0UTStiii^6lPLOIVlACY

CttsiiiiiiaM. :'trn>iti Pain. 1. ..

Om«1e AtttttMM imeartaia.

:
COLOGNE, Germany, . Oct. 3.—Thf

Cologne Gazette hears tha^, the three

. protective ""

'

"'powera,' '

_' "Ci'reat
]
Britain,'

l^rance aiid Ru«ala.' are plantditg the re*

^occupation '.' of ''* pret«^». -faatlng that
Or^e intends, to addp>t anii9:ggresatvo

policy with regard to this Island. The
fourth protective power, Italy, will not
participate o^^ing to the- TurHlah-Ital-

tan relattbna.

The contemplated measure,, accord-
ing to The Oaxette. is «g|tatibf the
Cretaiis gveatly aitd forolbte retlatancf
to euch-^^Bttwwtatlaw «ir tW'ajW
"No newdevelopments" iri'tiite Balkan

situation were reported here today, but
<^t^ jmtlNPMiiic^>>*4kff4VV*i^*d '1
c«^{Mj|ipP'i^;|pir''^l:onta9iV .'

.tiooklBg for x>eae«.

SBOjQRAipE. C}ct. Z.-yTht extraordi*
Mury aliaioii of^>to• J||;t||i|iititina. which
waa to have beei coiilrened today, haa
been tioatponed- .until Saturday.- Thia
«rIU give triir|>*weiw"i|ri«r^i'trmetto ex-
ercise their influ<»ace In the direction

of j^eace.

All the poaUi iiind tftteti^hif <Mn0i^a

lis {Belgrade are tn the: bands of the
; ntilitia. and a atrffet cehsoti'aliilp . la '.be*'

' tog ;«x«reta«a.
''

'''';
:

•-' .''

A KaeoaaaiaaanMa
CBTTINJE, Montenegro, Oct. ).—

A

detachment, of Turkiah iMm4ar guarda
today attapked. thiC fio4ii^fi|rln guards
on the border In the Berarina district

'The Montenegrin»-dW-«ot reply to the
vikrlng and the Turks retired.

^
* »«wjr«r»a'i.iberstilt~*

CJlIcIARV. Oct. 3.—A libel action
against R. C. Edwards, proprietor of
the Calgary Eye-Opcner has been filed

by K. P. Davis, k. C, of Vancouver. The
case will he heard in the local police

court on Saturday next. -r

Its disposition.

it was announced last night that the

"solid seven" Conservatives of the pro-

vince tn the Dominion House would be

pM«i«ntr miTff 'aiw^ thai a, gsnei-at invrta-;

tion to the memt>ers of the local house
would be issued, thus ensuring a thcr-
ougifly representative -attendance. In

addition an excellent programme of
speeches and music is being arranged,
included in which it is. hoped will be a
atlrrlng address from the guest of hon-
or blmaelf.

Jl Atpong |tin>a« whfCKBe presence is prike-

tieally aafWfd i^-tHf Hon. Marttti

Bunreil,.;ixfinisier-K)f agHcuIturie;: Mr. ,11,.

a Clementa, M. P. for Comox-Atlin; llr.

Hi. H iStevena, U. P. for Vancouver; lit.

J. D. Taylor, M. P. for Sew 'Westmtn*
• (iter; Mr R F. Oreen^ M.. P. for Koot*
enay; Mr. F. H.^hepherd M. P. for Nan-
aliho. and Mr. O.H. Barnard M. P. for

Vfctofieu'
" That' i'fiK aiohe'''a88ur€8" 'some'

excellent, epeechet, and wheti It la

eotfi^ed ..wlthr ti»e memih'ers of; tl^e s^i/t:'

vinclal legislature -.^cd frpviiKUal.. calb*

Inet ministers the verbal success of tha

^iiwnflijiet la assured. Tlie chair will be

iSalten by the president of the associa-

tion, . Mr. Leonard Taitt

.

DEPARTURE OF
ROYAL PARTY

('nntlniied From J^aae I.

;icr..ionally tlinnkf>d Mn>or BeckwUh
for the loyal and onthualasllc reception

K'.ven by the citizens of Victoria, but
put lil.s thanks In a more formal man-
ner In the following letter to His
Worship the Mayor:

"Binpre.x.s Hotol. Victoria. B. C, Oct.

3. 1912.

"Vour Wornhip— I am de."»ired iiy His
Royal HiKhness, the Governor-Oener.il,
t(i request that you will convey to the
citizens of Victoria tholr Rcyal Hl«h-
nesse.^' expression of appreciation at
the welcomt! which they have received

here, and of their admiration ef the
L)eHiitlful dei'oratloni< and Illuminations

nnicli htKd been put up in tiidr ho^ioi^!

^ ^

; B*atii' . ia
.
Snndasr '-lltoiiM.

I

^;wip,6|sfPOC.k; ,'iOnt..'''6o4, .j.-r-Harrjt"

iBtftteVwm* #i,forkdtnan.UvJng op W^itef
street, jfaa, ,f(»^lly.;,bfti5ttt.4;„yjhen. hii?

.

Itiouse. . tfrnii '. .Art! .«axly . < tiUs morning.
He w«|| ati^'n<|! in th< h,6tiae lind had
proba&ly alrlien afid Jot a iaiAp ifrh!l<ii»

fell when the man dropped, it in a ifttl

He was subjeet to ^i>lR;iMi>,'

. jrf>oapM.'Oai|..

TOBO^J'tO.. dht.r o(ci^'a;^thr: I4oyd/
vlce-pwiident of '!"ifriiins''^]c;olIe^^^^^

ronto. has accepted thtfajjiioftitme^it aa

.eanon reaidiary and of .vicar of All

Sainta' cathedral. Hallos*, and will

:«c)ce up his work titere alveut the iniddle

of X9veml>4M^ '•' "'''^'>.', '•'] \s '"

SteamHhIii Movements '

8AN KKANCI.^CO.-Cal.f Get. 8.-4AmviSd

!

gtesmers NSwtourC; .Aspi>r't»;'Moaaat Sydney;
shipi U Jf. veva<i Bristol .Say. ,- Saued.-

HBA'irTr.B." 'Wosh. • 06t." sr.*aArrlv««:;
Steamers Alkl. Southeastern Alaska; City of
Seattle, Skagway^ Thor, Tacoma; ahlp
Verclngtorlx, GIsfkow; achobner Transit,
Tacoma; barge si. jHntes In tow. of tug
Oollah, Tenlno. .^ailcil: Steamers Admiral
Sampson, Souttuvestern Alaska; Thor,
Orient; oileum, Virginian, Taooma.
MONTIIEAU Que.. Oet. 3.—Sailed; Gl-n-

armhead, Dublin; .
Melville, South African

ports; Crown of l>on, I^ondon. .

MISS MAY WINNIFRbU hOSlKK

J.^ T. Gousitii*

Fine

'%

Tromen
,i| A largo ahlpmeni io* thia famous lliite of

'^^ootweaf tor ^e vomafi -whocwea, haa Just

arrived and w(| iln^ Jbfqwn'a^^

^ibuttoii booto, vld kid beoUr i^ii' iaetal calf

'fioots,^ tari'Rt^sIa calf la^i^ and button boots,

<^tentc«>lt'labe and '1»tttt(>n boots SLtid epme
W tKa ieaabij^a;lUU«t ebloivia'^^^ top tiiitton

KJBOt*.' "^Ve *Vlicli >ottr ei^Ieat inspection of

|tb«a« beauticdi. fine ftttintf ibt^ti.^ .'|^

brdein»' .promptly' -flllftC 4 "'^ tt ^ -^S^'tMlMr
Ciii^fe'

. GATHjGART & CO.
to B. B. Hammond Shde Co. Pemberton Oulldlng, 421 Fort Street.

*!!W!"!ilf!l?W^

:UIW-

YOU LOOKING
R A NICE
HOME?

HERB ABE TWO TO CHOOSE KROil

rotJI. BAY—A snap at $10,000 for a few daj's. Wellington street, close
to car and close to sea, nine-room house, and has only been built six
months. Cupboards and buffet built In. Cement basement with fur-

' nacc. .:.

PAlKriELD—Corner Trutch and Colllnson streets, nine-room house with
nice garden $12,000

ftuart, Campbell, CraddocK & Co.
Temple Buildlnt,'. ,".:i Fori .Strc<;t

Phone 38B0 Victoria, B. C.

Of ths Coronation Chapter V\ ho Presented the Houijuet and Silver Holder to

Her Royal Highness the Du<.he88 of ConnauRht on Behalf of the UnuRhtpra
of the Empire, at the Parliament Huildlnits on October I. .Mina Helen l,rtund.\,

af the Daisy Chain Chiipter, Presented Klowera to the rrlnctss Patricia on

t1ie Same Occasion.

$200 WILL HANDLE
Lot 41x130, on Unit Avenue. I 'rice .^1100
Lot 50x120, all, tcnceil. on Carlin Street. Price ^1200

I'alance Easy on r.otli These Lots

7&yMnehH6.M
r PHONE 14-S .521 FORT ST.

WEEK END SPECIALS
Island Lamb, l<)rc(niarter, Ih., 25c; hiiKhinartcr, Ih 30^^
Pork Sausages, a real delicacy, of a quality hitherto unknown

in Victoria, made from an old Wiltshire recipe. 2 lbs.

for 55<
Milk-Fod Chicken, per lb 40^
Duckling, supreme (piality, jier lb 35^
Chickens for Boiling, per lb 27^^

Try Our Home-Made Jams and Bottled Fruits

Thev Are Delicious

Farmers' Exchange
LIMITED

•It JOXVBOir ST. wwoim%fux%
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"BUCK" HEATERS
ARE AS GOOD AS

"BUCK" RANGES
We have now a fine array of Heatere,

principuUy "Buck's" Special Oak and

"Buck's" Wlnnu^ both guaranteed «uper-

lor In appeai-o-nce, finish and heattnK

qualities, burning either wt)od or coal anrt

supplied either with firebrick or cast Iron

linings.

AND THEN THE PRICE

We purchased by ."the car and secureM

every discount, furthermore we are satis-;

fled with », modtfrft'te profit, cons^ciuently^

'Styles and

'^^^fSISSf
,.>. »r-^ ««Mlttt]r. Of M«^«itll|r'

Jl»l| il |
i|!|(>i

iwglasStreetandOuterWharfRoutes *.

On Thursday, October '3, 1912, and until further notice, on

accottnt of the new street construction on Douglas Street,

between St. John's Church and Hillside Avenue, this street

will be closed to Street Railway Traffic.

All cars on this route will run via Government Street to

JBurnside Road. . ^
The times of cars leaving the various termini and Yates and

Jpggfjgrfittn^ilit Streets will be the same aaf. now. ',

^iaj»W|i>'fellli(
lii'>ir i iiiiiiit'n « i ill II I «Miir l<t i
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TAKE CARS FOR BURNSIDE AND HILLSIDE aM.'
AT YATES AND QOVERNMENT STS. ^

.
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B. C. Electric Railway Co/LltL

SEEK RIGHT TOm
ipnU DDADL^D^

Council May Petition Legisla-

ture to Restore Powers

Enjoyed Before Alteration

Was IVIade in Municipal Act

Nature^s Tonics
Are always ef/lol«fif Midi 6f|» Of ttae Mat ta £nrl>OPHOS)?39|TB8.

We make up this wonderful tonic «nd recommend It •bec*u««>W*,

know it will do what we «l«lm tor It-—9uUd up. the tlas^ies and,

tone the whoUs ^ystetn. If "run 4t>wa" tsf a bdttle. Only $1.00.

CYRUS H. BOWES
1228 eoVEaKM:$NT STR&BT

i' »

imm

Phone 272

BULL DOG CLEANSER
The Only Real. Tile. Aiarble, Cclek Bnd Stone Cleuufter ou the Market. Xon-

Injurlous, .\ sanitary qleansBf *na.. piirltler. We abBolutely guarantee * it to
remove the dirt. '

' - !. '
.

rh(iru> 271. fiI3 Pantlorn Street,

Through a change In the provision of

the Municipal Clauses' Act relating to

the exemption of church property from
taxation, a change made when the pro-

vincial statutes were consolidated last

;Jiesslon, the city wa.s Imrred from tax-

g churclj buildings and sites as well

•filpiilMa* and hospital sites. The
oltr W4« Ititff in, tl)«^ position of being

wu^e.' to' liMt- awMl^iii|i|^taa. th«ugte

.Iha altaigticm.,la.->'tlia-'^ltiitor)r
' pre-.

yUttona ^iN« n»t notl^ whan «K<^ «a>

aaasment roll was praparad, advartlafd

and approved Uila year. Tbe Act. up
to the time of the , consolidation two
years ago, exempted church, school and
hospital buildings but the city poa-

aesaad the power to tax the aitaa on
Which such structures were loeatad.

The provision of the act allowing auoh
exemption read as follows: "B&tes

and taxes may be. aettled, imposed and
levied upon land or. upon improvements
within a municipality by the council

thereof, subject to. the following ex-

emptions, that Is to say: Svery build-

ing set apart and in use for the public

worship of Ood." There were other

Now Is the Time to Buy
Railway Trackage adjoining Indian Resei've

—

240 ft. track-
age. Without doubt one of the best sites for warehouse or

factory in Victoria. Very easy terms. Price .. .$40,000

LAUNCH FOR SALE
No. 42. 28 ft. X 6 ft., 5 h. p. Buffalo Engine. Price. . .$450

Insure Your lioat.s W'itli Us

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Ship and Yacht Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

ONIONS — ONIONS
We offer a few taoe at reasoDflJJrte pricos whil'v lh<>>- Inst. 91.00 per 100

lbs., gl.OO por ."lO IbM. and 25c per 10 ll>s.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. '•> ^la 709 Yates St.

exemptions also provided for.

After the consolidation of the pro-

vincial statutes the above provision

lord as follows: "Every building and
ha- aif tbeFe»t -aat~«f«jrt-«ttd> In^-usa -

for the public worahlp of Ood."

How the fOW worda "and the atte

thereof" 6ame to be introduced * into

the act when the consolidation was
made ta r mastery'.

Last year the olty taxed the ehviroh.

school and hospital sites and the taxes

Were paid «*nd this year ^ the sajrpe pro*

ceedure waa fo'Uowed deaplte the

change' in the Act' Recently the trus-

tees of the St. Andrew's Presbyterian

church protested against the <;hurch

property being taxed and the act waa
cKed in support of the contention. City

Solicitor Robertson, however, advised

the council that the trustees had not

entered protest against the assessment

In time and the assessment roll as pre-

pared by the assessor had been d^ly
advertised and parsed by the court of

revision, it weus too late, after the final

ratification of the roll, for the trustaeg

to protest. The city solicitor doefk P9%
deny that the statute exempts auolk

property but holds that the act aiaa

provides for appeal against the assess-

ment if made within the statutory

time. In''<vM# 'of the fact that the

cfty Tnitte itMU/ki^ the tax ot{ improve^
ments U^e #api»^ 'of '0M§^n' of

church bulidtiigs did ndt' 4a^ Jtlto the
Question. " ""

01>]aot to Bxemptloa. ,.(,

Members qt the city counell «ra
averse to the exemption o| oteuroli,

aobflMjl or hospital premises and jM view
of the wording of the act at preaent
;a recomtnendatlon Will be made by
Alderman dkell. eSSllinan of tha
finance committee, at the next meet-
ing of the council to tha.effect that aa
It Is desirable that church and hospi-

tal buildings and the lands In connec-
tion therewith ahould Hot be exampt
from taxsltMi it|i«:t .ti;^,9eUtlon be prpi«-

sented to tta* taglali^a assembly of
the province prayin 5? that the Munid-

.IMii" Clauses' ^'Actl be fiinottded ' by strik- ,

iti^^^ut 8Ub8ectibns:;.l.,ania^^^;[^^

'.itlcv.'..These,. .siibsections: '«wF^wtt*j^;' els-'

empt church buildings and S'ltes and
also hospital buildings and altea hot

exceeding twenty acre* Ih the case of
puiblic hospitals, and not exceeding
three acres In the case of private hos-

pitals.

If the petition should be granted by
the legislature the city would be able

to tax bullr11n)?s and' lands though with
the approved policy of non-taxation of

Improvements the tax would actually

apply only to lands as was the case be-

fore the latest alteration in the act.

At the present time property of

churches, schools and hospitals to an'

assessed valuation of *l, 993,700 lis

shown on the assessment roll, of which
$915,200 Is on lands and | l,07.'?,r.no on

buildings. On the jresent system of

taxation of lands only and (it tVii-f

.year's rate the tax payment to the city

on the above land valuation will be

$17, 2.12 if paid, but if the city solici-

tor's contention that even thouRh the

_act exempts such property this year's

ttfxation stands because the owners
failed to enter protest within the speci-

fied time limit, is contested nnd Is

shown to be wrong, the city would be

out that nnniunt.

Properties Exempt.

According to a statement compiled
hy the city assessor the following are
the assp.ised values of the prop»Tties
which, imder svitbsecUons 1 and 3, sec-

tion 22S of the act, are dcclnred to bo
'Xcmpt:

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street

Depto—VeiTf Cemmpl

Every new idea in Fall Nc^fli^ec conven-

i^t iently arranged for your inspection.

Short ICimonas
'
an^ ^pfttrfi^: Gowns,- ill • iiaiiB«lWt«, deltin««, ^«lieh'

.twiU llano^le aii4 «W«f<(^wn9, in plajh and fancy designs. Prices,

Shoini: 17laiibel«t3|^rKi attd Dresslrigf ddwiiis, in fa«icy floral dei^igaa.
with \ft\u Vmy speeiai prices, $1.50 and Ml^^

Short All-Wool Delaine Kimonas and Dressings Gown$, various fancy
designs, sheered in at waist. Splendid value at, 'only .^.50

Short All-Wool French Twill Flannel Kimonas and JDressing Gowns, in
plain colors, including pink, sky, red, white, nattier Wue, etc. frim-
med with silk military braid. Only ; 83.*^

Sbert Eiderdown Kimonas and Dressing Gowns, with silk embroidered
collar, plain colors, all shades, including wisteria. Rose du Barry,
white, cardinal etc. Price , .... , . .

.' $3.2^
Short Eiderdown Kimonas and Dressing Gowns, with quilted paillette,

silk collar, in all shades. Beautiful quality. Price 114.50

Long Kimonas and pressing Gowns, in flannelette^ French twill flannel
and eiderdowns. Prices, $10.50 down to ^«80

Long Kimonas apd Dressing Gowns in flannelette, jjood floral deatgut,
" in reds,Uruts, grays, greens, etc. SpeciaF at. ;

.

.-»*»
• • a • • • 4

Long Kimonas and Dressing Gowns, in printed flannelette 'v^it|i siateen
-facings in light and dark colorings, price. :^,f2.50

Long' iiSbnonas" of bordered flannelette, with very'smartly/ cut collar,
trimmed with silk piping. This kimona is of a Yijity exclusive and
.^inty dc««gn. Price -,*'".' •>:»«*«.»• ^3.50

JUitff DresiifHtig^Oowns, in French imii} flanneU wHi Uwe collar and
^^MiirniBack «iilfa of mefesiline silk. , Price* ,.,,...> ^6.75

^p^lly designed Eiderdown I^r^ng^lSd^ns, with large paisley col-

'Urs and turn-back cuffs. All shaded. ' Price .' ^3.90
Long Dressing Gowns, with square ?ut ncc^jjaced with paisley

ming, also turn-back cuffs. , Prioe .,.,^^>Vjji^'ki.^.>

tnm-
$5.00

-^ong Dressing Gowns of eiderdown,- with: new shaped hood and turn-
back cuffs of satin de chene silk, trimmed with square silk buttoiK.
Very effective- style indeed. ' Price $10.50

OUTSII® SIJSES^^We wish to point out that in both the long and short Dressing Gowns
we have a splendid stock of outside sizes.

fi .1W,'

i^MH*© '^WrT
,.V.Ii|

' ' %.

i •t,!i'v<

No. is 181

We Open Daliy at 8,30

a. m. and Close at

5.30 p. m.

ti^mifmmnmmm^itwmetiaiiumiMaiimi-itatesatajim}>mmf>:
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Right of Province to Require

Licensing of Firms From

Outside Is Again Uplield In

the Courts

Headquarters for

Lighting Fixtures
Whether it's to be a massive electrolier for the drawing

room or just a simple porch lantern, there is no better place

to view the most modern designs than at "Hinton'.s."

ASK TO SEE THE COLONLAL DESIGNS

Something Quite New and Very Artistic

HInton Electric Co^Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

n. rnlhr-llr

Tinnil.

..iii!io.,(on

!B.,ini1

llt.lnn

. 102. (SO

. 157,200
4.000
4.fi50

IS. 400
-

. ] 7.1 00
d
. ;5,S50

«o.ono

. 110.000

. 219.000

Imiirovi"-
mpnt«.
f 94,000

i:.noo
I 17, BOO
(i4..iOO

5,1.000

B.OflO

11.000
10,000

11,000

7,500

1 BB.OOO

2BIS.OflO

21)2.000

Tntal.

»324.300
:» 500

!vi<>niniiim

I''rofihvtPrlan
lfl<i,9B0

icd.sfio

210.200
10.000
15,1)50

2H.40O

2R J (..o

Conirregalinnal
chlne«e and Ir

rj j n n
BrcthriTi a

('onv*»nt- a
OrphflnftRi*

n

n
!ia.3tO

215.000
n<t5 000

HchooU .... 601,000

Total . . .»»1S,300 it, 078. BOO 11,093,700

Balmoral Hotel, corner Dougria* ana
Fort streets, (convenient to every-

thing), Victoria's ideal hotel, newly
renovated throughout. Telephone

, in

every room. Special sccommodstlons
for families at moderate terms. •

The B. C. Funeral Co., Charles Hay-
ward, president, are lociited In their new
premises, 734 'Bioiighton street •

There has never been any doubt in

the mind of the attorney-general as to

the validity of the Companies' Act
which he framed and had passed by tho

It'Kislature, following a suggestion by
the colonial office that it would be Wv'il

to have uniform company legislation 'n

all parts of the empire. This provinoo.

by t,he way, was the first to <n<> tlm

wisdom of thi.s st^p, and Its oxampl i

has been followed by other province?
since.

Several companies have jdisputf;! tli'^

right of the province to Insist on the
talting put of a licence or on registra-

tion before they could legally do busi-

ness In British olumbia. Although In

most cases the protest ended in compli-

ance with tlie law, there have been one
or two futile attempts to ciucstion tho

intra vires of the act, Tho latest of

these has Just resulted in the upholdin^f

of the legislature's action by the bu-

premo court of the province.

The action was brought by the John
I-)eere Plough Company, of Winnipe*;,

against Agnew Brothers, of Elko, n. i,'.,

to recover on two notes. The artion 'a

baclccd by tho Cnnadinn Mannfactui\rM'
Association, and it is understood that it

will be carried to the privy council. No
ease hitherto has gone beyond the court

of ni)peal of the province.

Mr. Justice Murphy, who heard the

case, has decided that tho act Is intra

virfs and that it must be observed by

hU companies which B?ek to do business

in this province, whether these operata

under a federal charier or not. As tin;

John Peere Plough 'Company Is not

licensed to do busineps in British Colum-
bia. Ills lordship finds that it cannot

collect on the notes which were the ob-

ject of the suit. It is believed that the

main contention «f the plaintiff com-
pany In the higher courts will be that,

being chartered under federal laws, und

matters of trade and commerce beins in

the Jurisdiction of the federal govern-

ment, it has the right to do husin/s^

throughout the I^omlnlon without fur

ther f*)rmality.

T«xt of 7ndg7iimt

Mr. Justice Murphy's Judgme.it, de-

livered yesterday In Vancouver, la ns

follows;

"As to the questiort that the anctlofw

of the Companies Ac* applicable here

iiiiiiiiftii

ETTER VALUES IN

Home Furniture
We offer a splendid selection of Furniture, Carpets and Linoleum, suitable for the home

and office at very low prices. Our aim is to offer goods of high quality only at moderate

prices, and we challenge comparison of values. We give a discount of ten per cent foi spot

cash off regular prices and we invite you to inspect our stock and see for yourself the good

values we offer. You can save money by furnishing here.

Dining Chairs
I'larly English Solid Oak

Diners. Seats upholstered

in real leather. One arm

and five small chair.s. Bet-

ter value price. . .^33.30

Book Case
Early English Solid Oak

Bookcase, two glass doors
of nice design. Adjustable
shelves. Case 48 in. wide,

50 in. high. Better value

price ?24.30

Buffet
Fumed Oak Buffet, top 22 x

48, bevelled plate mirror,

10 X 36, with over shelf, 2

cutlery drawers, i liner<

drawer, 2 leaded doors.

Better value price ^43.20

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St. "The Better Valae StoreV* Near City Hall

are ultra vires because they seek to

'mpose conditions on a company incor-

porated by the Dominion and authorized

to do business throughout Canada, this

has already been passed upon In

Waterous Kngine Co. vs. C>kanagan
Lumber Co., 14 B. C. It., 238, adversely

to plaintiff's contention. As the decision

Htm stands. I adopt It pro forma and
hold the legislation complained of to be

intra vires.

"On the second branch of the caae,

that what was done here does not fall

within the ditabling sectionB. It must be

conceded that if section 168 becomoa
operative and. the action fails. Now,
section 1.1D inter alLa states, 'no com-
pany, firm, IiroKcr or other peraon shall,

as the roprosentallvo or ag«int of or act-

ing In ay otiier capacity for any auch

extra provincial company, carry on any
of the business of an extra provlnrlal

•binpa/iy within the province until auch

extra provincial company shall have
been licensed or registered aforesaid."

"Does the contract In question here
provide that defendants 'as representa-

tive or agent of or acting in any other
<:apaclty, shall carry on the business of

plaintiffs'?' I think it does. The de-

fendants need not be agents; they t\t-ed

not even be representatives as required

by the Alberta acts. It Is aufficlent If

they act in any capacity. The contract

require* them to insure the goods ship-

ped in the company's nam«: to aall ac-

cording to a fixed price; on demand to

take notes Id the company's name from
purchasers and forward same to the

company; to hold In trust for the com-
pany proceeda of salea until payment *>t

all obligations and to do a variety of

other things on behalf of the company.
"It la at-gu«4 that all these provlalona

are merely th^ Viving of aecurity for

payment of tht tndabtedneas snd not a

carrying on of any of the bualnesa of
the company. But the defendants have
to act within the province in providing
such security. They must insure here;
the contracts of sale are evidently In-

tended to be made here, and therefor* If

the demand to take note* in plalntifra
name la made, the defendants muat act
here In obtaining such notes, and ao on
wKh ttuiMy other pr«vialona of the oon-
tract. To put. the' ntatter in 0. nutahall,

in my, opinion, granting for tha sake of
arinnnent plaintiffif contention, tha
taking of aecurity for indebtadnesd Is

part of plaintiff* bualnua, aa it would
be of any merchant, and the defendanta
are in some capacity

—

it matter* not
what under the wording of th« nectlon—
bound. to do vari^ua thing* In ihl* pro-

vince to obtain such s^ority for plain-

ttffs. This is a violation of section 111

and the present action ana Mt bo main-
tained."

-^:.'i,;ii,-.iV.rt*ii*ii;i.''"!i5-]ii-;;--i}ii':.-iu-'
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iJbe JJails Cjolxrni^i.
EBtabMiilied 1S5S.

The Colonist rrlntlng and I'ubllsluftg

Company, Lilmlted Uabllltj-.

J. 8. H. MATSON,

1211-i:iB Broad Street, Victoria. B. C.

Subscription Kat<ra By Carrier
Yearly MOO
Half-Yearly ,... 3.00
Quarterly 1.50
Monthly 50

J'

SubsrrlpUon Ratr-i By .Mall

'To Canada. (ire;u Ilrltaln, the United States
and Mexico

Yearly IB.OO
Half-Yearly 2.50

All cubarrlptlon rates payable In advance.

Mall lubscrlbera are requeued to make
all remlttanceg direct to The Dally Colonist.

Subscribers In ordering change of address
should be particular to give both new and
old address.

8ZS BXOKABS MoBRIDB

' A TWy i!!}«a«|ng (sature ot the royal

talt was the laveatlture of Blr Richard

,lCoBrtde, at the banda of His Royal

Blgbneas the Duke of Connaught, with

tlie Inatgnia of the Order of 8t Michael

nod at/ 0«pive.VvTt^U<^oirder wae ektab'

lifthed Id the year lAli to commemorate
the eatablMhment of a I^ritlsh protec-

torate over the lolilan Xslands, and or-

iginally It waa lnt«j^ed to be limited

to oativea of tlifoee'ial'knda and of Malta

and such British subjeota "as ha,d held

bigh and confidential situations In the

Mediterranean." After th<^ ertt^bUghriiePt

not be stated in detail. We all have

seen Us effects, and the people of the

province have expre8Be_d their approval

of It In a inanner that Is almost wlthou.t

precedent In the history of politics.

XTndor all these clr<<uniBluncei« we do

not think it at uU upen to cjue.sllon that

Sir Richard ilexcrved Uje honor which

he received from the Sovereign, nnil the

special recognition implied in the In-

vestiture by the Royal Duke.

In this connection a few words may
be said In rexard to the preparations

made under the direction of Sir Kicliard

for the reception of the, royal party.

They were everythlnjg^ that' could be de-

sired. The Imprifjy^pi^ they produced

upon the iDlndB ttl^MjIfe' , Royal , SCigh-

nesses and those who wtf^/frftlk tllMB

were profoundly fftyorabla> W^' iii int
perhaps overata-te ilie oaae In any way

when we «ay that the arrangementa at

Victoria in many respects outclassed

any tliat were made elsewhere on tha

royal tour. This was as It ought to

have been in a dty like ours, the capital

of the greatest province of Canadsu

OAmJLDJAX xxnvnTBXBS

The advisability of Indulging In

partUan discussion at this stage of the

movement to prompte ship-building on

the Pacific Coast la more than iiue.slloti-

able.

NURSERY ENTERPRISE

The statement of the German Foreign

Minister that the (Jrcut Powers have

reached such an understanding that

there la no possibility of their being

drawn into any war between Turkey and

lier neighbors Is very welcome.

San Francisco seems to have given

Victoria, thi-ougli her representatives,

tlie members of the Citizens' Committee,

a welcome that will do much to cement

the strong bonds of friendship between

the two cities.

The census bulletin In reference to

the manufacturing mdustrlee of Capada,

which has Just come to hand, shows a

wonderful development in the decade

al) over the Dominion, and especially in

British Columbia.

Taking Canada as a whole first, the

It the situation In the Balliiana can

^t|a||«vea so that war will not break

»»»>
-^liloroacy will have jubleved one

of ita greatest trluropha. The

dispatches say that a million men will

be under arms. That fact of itself is

a tremendous element of danger, for the

temptation to try conclusions by force

wlH- be very great.

We have a letter from a correspond-

ent In regard to a certain book. It is

not Intended as an advertisement, but

BO closely resewibles one that If we

printed it, we would find It difficult to

know where to draw the line. We men-

tion this becauae our correspondent

has several times favored us with let-

ters that we have been glad to print.

Postmaster-Oeneral Samuel, of the

Bavelopmant Work >y Mr. Mawaoi'
Mattooka on Vancouver Island Will

a* on • X«arg* Sck1«

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 4.—Mr.

Maw8on-iMattock.s, tha Kngllsli land-

scape expert, of London, was seen

yesterday by a Colonist repres^tntattv^

at Glencoe Lodge, upon his return to

the city from Victoria, where he had

purch(i.sed a tract on the Wenonah
ranch at Cobli'le Hill for the Victoria

end of his Red Deer nur.series. Yes-
terday he complete.d the purchase of

land on tho Kanaka river, upon
which ho will immediately establish

the Vancouver end of tho (Red Deer
nursery buslne.ss.

"ThlH is my third trip to Canada,"
observed Mr. Mawson-Mattocks, "and
we have endeavored to cover the'

countrf?r*«iS|'?«l»«iei»tt^^ Red Deer
xny ctmrnant^ i^gtjimlitons ita main.
nursery and greenhouad business.'

From Red Deer we Will sut^ply the
material required for the jtrali-le p^o-i
Vlnces. A month ago w« lodated our
greenhouse and nursery plant there,
and the first, units are now under con-
struction, immediately adjoining the
eastern boundary of Verity Park. Our
greenhouse here and for Victoria will
be constructed and developed siraul-
taoeously wljh the parent plant at
Red Deer, and will be on a large scale.

We will produce flowers and early
greenhouse goods for commercial and
market purposes. In addition , to this,

our greenhouse and nursery will sup-
ply the material from, which we will
carry on the work of planning and
developing the houses, etc., and from
Winnipeg to Victoria we Have already
booked sufficient orders, not only for

INDIVIDUALITIES

IN U, S. POLITICS

laying oul and designing private
grounds, but also for town-planning
and th|a developing of parks, boule-
vards and grounds surrounding public
buildings, ^etc„.to,.^ngftgft- our eaerglea
for some years to com*.

American politics have never at any
one time produced tliree candidates for

the presidency so curiously contrasted
in temperament and personality artd

training as Taft, Roosevelt, and Wil-
son. In political opinions there is little

of any kind, and notliing fundamental,
to differentiate them. Take any of the

leading Issues before the American peo-
ple, und you would probably find them
In as close agreement as three able
men are ever likely to be In agreement
about anything..

iJut In Individuality and character
and Instinctive attitudes and in the'

way they appeal to people, they are
widely separated;' and It Is on these

aifrerenc«i»;'1Jili#(^t^|^^ the elec-

tion will mntnitir! IliitTfli I'resldents .
in

the united Btateii are' chosen, as a vnl^,

not I so much for their bpinlon|i and
pMlctes and th^.jidauses they represent
as tor their personal record and 0Uali-'

ttek and for the sort of impression they
succeed in making on the ponular mind.
It is not wliat they think or what piro-

grammes they favor that counts, but
what they are and how ttiey bear them-
selves.

Mr. Taft we know pretty well by nOw
—a rather dull, unimpressive president,
singularly maladroit In his political
tastes, well-meaning, and not without
some stock of executive efficiency, but
flabby in his conylt-tlons and indecisive
*n ni8 actions with no instinct for
leadership or for gauging public opinion
or for oomprchjndlng the heady unrest
w.hlch is agitating the society of which
he la the chief magiatrate. and prob-

that is moat ardent and progressive In

tile ranks of lli-puljllcanlsni, has for-

nuilattd a prograinmo of social and In-

ilii.siiilal reform that for the fir.sl time

ralst.s tile "condition of the i)coi>li'"

problem to the level of a presidential

issue, and, in spite of Innumerable ob-

stacles and In the face of stupendous
opposition, will undoubtedly complete

tlie wreck of the Republican party by
polllQp alY'^^nslder^bly larger vote than
Air, Tal't.

But J do not .see how be can possibly

win. The winner and the next presi-

dent, unless all the signs fail, will !)«

Woodrow Wilson. He Is iMpving al-

ready an excellent candidate; the pro-

bability Is he will *nake an even better

president. A scholar who has never
been a recluse, but has mingled' widely
*nd freely wit'ii men and niovements; a

i Judlrtiil and InclHlve historian aud pub-
it whose political opinions stand

"UL aiiai}]||t a rich background of read-

Mit^iP^'Md philosophy; a student
'

w liu 'ipl :|lBaFr*Pto -things -with pittent'

thoroufii»Mi«; a writer ah<ji pirofessor

who has' applied his knowledge to the
discussion, .criticism and iiluroination

of tangtj^e measures and events; the

head of
s^'

great university and the gov-
ernor. Of ^;^'g'reat state, who has added
to bla bo(3^^-lore a sustained and all-

tpu^d' experience In administration; an
orator of a felicitous and fastidious

*tyie, spuming the'' ordinary clap-trap

and vituperation and generalities of

party rhetoric, nutklng his appeal to

reason and conscience, and keeping al-

ways to a high elevation of thought
and feeling and practicality; a man
with the real stuff of statesmanship
In him, full -of zest and alertness, of

clear and b^oad Hslon, of a sunny and
spontaneous humor, of an engaging un-

preteptlot^snesa and a natural geniality;

f^ anrt »» f^n tnhprln tr. Walfniir whoan

THE AUTHOR
OF RECIPROCITY

(From Tho Winnipeg. Telegram.)

The Liberal leaders in general ani
the Liberal candidate for Macdonald iti

particular, act and talk as If they, ap-

pointed guardians of the west and
political prognostlcators of stormy
weather, had had a sudden vision of

Western Canada tottering on the brink

of a precipice of Irretrievable ruin and
had rushed forward with the panac.a
of reciprocity only to be rejected by u

purblind and deluded people, who have
now awakened to the awful mistake
they liave madj In throwing out this

policy Invented In a crisis of despair by

the men who ought to govern Canada.

Reciprocity was a sort of traditional

inheritance with the Liberals like a few
Other nostrums, but so far as Canada
Is concerned reciprocity was biirled {i

thousanid fathoms de^v.4n;'l$tt#;^;::<M|||^-'

ceased even i6 he W'a(»Uile%^. '<|tt^m0':
'

'

to 18»7. when Blr inurlt Wfi^r
solemnly rraudlgted It' In 1»^1 'iti %«B
openly confnSeted with annexatliWki lt>

the writings and speeches of such 'man
as Farrar and Charlton and Wiman.. |Po

them the Liberal patty inclined tnbt^

than a friendly -ear.

If reciprocity had been Oarried in

1891 there would have been no West-
ern Canada except as a territok-lal ad-
junct of the United States. Tha^
whole school of eastern politicians w}ib

dread the west and in their heatts ttiv
and hate It, would have wMbOhf^ed thtf,

consummation as leaving them mo«§^
free to pursue their parochial {tuarre|S

nndetegred by a larger nattenai orga»fa

.#;

JC
Of the Order of the Star of India in

ISei the Order of St Michael and St.

Qeorge was extended to all the overseas

domiplonaot -the Crown.-Of all the-ord«.

era of Knighthood this ons is espe.Cla^Iy

doslgnad for recognition of services

pntionevMA in the outlying parts «f %e
tclmpire, .aithbiligh it'has been conf^red

-In an honorary wa^ upon persons "WA;

so quaimbd. as for examMe tha K||^|; 9f
Slam, the Khedive; bf Cgypt, the Icing

of Abyssinia, the Ameer of Afghanistan

As |ii-rute, hbwsver, t^ orlglniil pur*

pose of the Order is a<)h|9rcd to with A

great deal of ;Btrictnes8.'' ,. ,,

Wei thliBk It wOi be ««ti«f^i7 eoaeed>

ed that the services of -Sir Richard Mc-

Brlde ha.ve been of a class to entitle
* "^IB W*<Wb distinction,- and tfiai' thb

;DBlce of Connaught. by himself making

the investiture, conferred upon Its re-

«lbient a weU-deserV6d^honor; The dust

of party stHfe«|iE|it.fi>bacure the ffuDt

that In the *a«litttintitipn ^f the t,t-

fairs of this prjuvtiKit. mr Richard has

^^hlbitejpl^stati^maniike qualities of no

l^ean bii^eri'irhie wisdom of a policy'

<cbn only be Judged by its results, and,

irlffl b}^ tiaii teal;^ the premiership of

jsir RieharS has b^ett, an;;un<iuaI18ed'iiHO>;

l^oss. To say this Is not to maJce a

iclala^ tluit^Ms Juifgnsht lia|B: be«i..inr^^

fallible or i that, Kfs every pjublic > aoi

been beyohd .<!ritici8m in an'j;;' way.' 1*.

only maims #Nit^ the prof^uHl^ of

a bold, yet wen-considered 'policy, ha

has succe.eded In placing British Cbjum-

bia, in -pt. P<Pwition thaiL 0l^erwlse ttwquld
not occupy 4KWk|'r:Xir It is said that the

province hllVe Unbmi carried forward by

^^e stream oi general prosperity, hav-

lUg its ;origin In things which no 'gbV'i

trnment can contrbl, we reply that tb

'

take « ship oCir the robki^; and' ii|t it

Afloat on a iaVL and favorable ,|lde ^i^

a feat of no smajj 6i^t and^ Birltisb tSo^'

aumbia was certainly on the rocks when
Blr Richard took command of the ci^t

<ri ,hl&ot he did more than this. Ho siioOced-

SfS'lfl In plav-Ing the provincial credit upon

tho highest possible level, thereby giv-

ing a strcngtil to legitimate busincaB pro-

jects, which has proved of great value.

AVhIle there Is 'ho necessary connection

between a »urj)lus I'n the provincial

trca.Mury and ii private enterprise seek-

ing to enllPt riii.itnl, it i.s a fact that

the public cre^tfjji^lika.i'ometer by which

Investors Jnilff* twP^^onditlons In any
country. it li.is been easier to raise

money for British Columbia private

jirojccts since there wore millions of

))ublic money in the treasury than It

ivas ever before. The establishment of

the provincial credit upon its present

lilgli ba.sis was an achievement, which
of ItBclf would merit for Sir Richard

the gratitude of the people.

But tills is not the whole story, nor-

anything like tlie whole f<tory. When
.'-!lr Richard took olTlce there was a gon-

cral demand that a policy of railway

development should be inaugurated. Xo
one was quite .sure ju.<it what wnw want-

ed, but HomcthinK wa.<^|||||Mto be neces-x^

sary. A weaker ninn tlinn the Premier,

and especially one new to ofllce and

young in years, might have yielded to

the inHlstent pressure put upon him and

lome forward with a policy that would

have resulted in disappointment. But

8ir Richard knew how to wait; he knew
how to Judge of the fitness of time for

the pronouncemeni of a new policy. He
recognized that not only was it neces-

sary that the province should be strong

llnanclally, but that he himself should

be strongly entrenched politically be-

fore he ventured upon a policy of rail-

way development In keeping with the

requirements of this province. At length

the time seemed' ripe; his plans were

announced and the result has been the

opening of a period of unprecedented

prosperity. In this we submit that Kir

Richard exhibited a high standard of

constructive statesmanship.

The general policy, wlilch has fov-

erned the administration of publio af-

fairs sluc0*VfMil#cbard took office, neM

i

trial eatabllsKments increased from

14,650 in 1900 to 19,209 in 1900; the

capital invested was Inoreased from

^UA«,91M*7 4o^«lr2ifi,746r4A6i the num-
ber of employees from 889,178 to 614.281;

the salaries and wages paid from 1118,-

240,SS0 to $240,628,661; and the value of

the products from 1481,058,876 to IM*«>-
776,682,

IShese figures show a developm^t of.

industry Which is most gratifying, btit

there is a more gratifying feature yet,

so far ik w« of British Oolumil^ are

concerned. <!}ur industrial progress dur-

ing the decade was greater than that

oifiiny other, prbvlnoe In liroportlon to

our population.

' In 1900, British Columbia had 106 in-

iauslrial establishments: in 1910 it h«d

etti ^he capital Invested In 1900 was

122^901.899: In 1910 it had grown to

8123.027,621. ^e bumher ^- et^t^ibyeeSf

grew from 11.646 in 1900 to IMU m
191«: the wages paid from t6,4B<.628

tlrt|17.240,ft70: and the vajne of- the pro-

ducts from |19,447,|78 to |66.141,886.

In other words, 'ttie number of Industrial

establishments very nearly doubled:

more, than islx times the capital was In-

employed; with an lncr^M«e of wages

m^n t|an on^thttdii #^tst.)^ pro4tie»

'tloil^th'^'e^tl^'^heptipace #i|ii the. rest'.

It is;a record of which Britiiih Colombia'

iSi^^;w#i;;li#. i^^ud ^jnd .provfs' th«t V^^
province,^ although in Its IhBustrhit iii^*

fancy, is more than holding its own as

a factor In thtB^butldiag Up of « sr**^

»nd ^roipemMi Cahada.

United Kingdom, expresses the opinion

that the Committee of Imperial Defence

will form the foundation of an Imperial

Federation, We wave always held to the

idea that whatever measure of govern-

mental unification' will be reached In

the Empire will come about through

evplution. as practically everything

Vprth having in British Inatltutlons has

come about

LEHERSJO Xm lOfTOR

m

vWe *l#^B knew we M&d sThnepIrk

at B^eon lfiil,;^d thatja^ery fine lot

of t>eople 'go theiro for ilih iutitttg^ We
ii.h«ve always held thftt'the children, of

Vletbvtfi aisB \n % verjrj^ilgh class, and

that thifr taAHis will o<*mp|»re pith thb

roip>«i|iien4»lit**8 of thtf' faIr:•ilBi^^ln any

corner of Mother lOartli. Sometimes a

thought has arisen as to how these

features of yictoria appeal to the dis-

interested stranger. Below wlU be

•found an unsolicited te'stlmonlal from

a resident of Tacoma, which the well-

known legend says we "*ill like." That

the ladles .may be able to g'et the right

perspective Jn estimating wliat Is said,

we will add that the writer Is a man.

His modesty does not permit us to use

his name, but when you hear that a

pleasant tl)lng has been said a.bout you,

it Is often better not to know who said

it, because you can th«n give your im-

agination some chance. This is what

he says:

While on ft busin-ess yr\\\ to your

bpniitlful city (the Los -Vngeles of the

north) a short time ago, I was de-

tained over Sunday, and was asked by

friends to visit your very beautiful

park, and wa.s very much surprised at

the size and magnificence of the same,

heard your band play, and the music
rendered Was delightful. I thoroaghly

enjoyod my trip. Your park is grand,

Its ffWltlon \p. grnmir ^Tlrr vle\V froni

Beacon IlIU \n granil. It cannot 'be sur-

passed, but grandest of all 1 saw was
your women and children. In all my
travels I have never seen such a body
of women as I 'saw ih your park -on

that Sunday afternoon. Their dress

.nnd decorum \\i\n superb. Among all

those women not one did I see that

wuH not dres.sod modestly, and paint

wtt."! very consplciiou.s by its abseno<',

something that man likes to see. The
children were e bright and healthy

body of youngsters, and with the very

best of manners. It speaks louder than

words of that grand womanhood which
I saw in your park. "It Is the hand
that' rocks the cradle that haa the de.s-

tlnlea of nations In her keeping." Can-

ada, with auch bonds as I saw in the

park that Sunday afternoon need nev-or

fear for her future. You have the

most orderly and law-abiding city on

the I'liclflc CoaJit, and no wonder with

such women, ond It is up to you to

kfiep up the standard as h4gh as it la

today, and you will 'be the "mecca" of

the tourist and the Investor, and. al

no di.<;tant day, the largest «hlpp'.n.,

port on the Pacific Coast, or, in otiir.

lirords, the<4l^iverpool of the Paolflo.

Mr. Norton Qrifftthe suggests that

the self-governing Dominions should be

represented in the Hbusa of iLciyds. There

havjft been worse auggestions' than this.

It Is true that for pracitlcal purposes

«ueb representation would ' not be of

very great value, hut It would serve as

a step In the right direction. The

jpnr'tncipal -^<ibJlimMr''W'''WliimSi. to IM'

that it would mean the giving to the

Donilniod a voice In the domestic af-

fairs of the 'United Kingdom although a

way might be found of gettlna; around

that; : \
'

The visit of the Citi^adian Club of

Seattle- to Vtetorla was aa-event, of

very great Interest, The receptions ae^

corded to them by His Royal Highnesis

was vfty. SKVi&tpA .fig^ , , cwfllfl^ , ,Xbp

only • regret'" thit; 'Is to''1i«' «it>res8®l is

that the lowering sklfs In the Sound

',:.city deterfed sb mjlily' 'l^sons 1^^
'horning '^T tc^'eniby tte|meilve|*^ in

Victoria sunshint). '^e hope that this

win not «e the last , occasion when the

club wlU Tiislt us. .although we cannot

promise them always to have a inember

of th« royal family ready to reoeiye

them.
.
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.ll^ tSKihnan btislness tnan. speMliins of

th$ itiurdeto .of th* support of the ber-

m.an itstar 'ikSdj^ie constrnetloa of .«

great ~:ttaVJr^^ '^tilt
.' 'i^h« ' only ' ; thlngi at

'

pwsent savlnr'the 4^ frotn flwin-

clai panic life the continued prosp«»lty

of our corarhfiirclal .relations wWh other

countrleB." There la not the slightest

room for doubt that the flrst gun fired

In a war between Great Britain and

Germany would signalize the beginning

of a panic of Inconceivable violence.

Herein Is one of the greatest guar.-m-

tees of the peace of the world. Noth-

ing that could be gained by a war be-

tween the great powers would compen-

sate for the certain losses which would

follow in its train. ,-!3SSi*̂^

0»4>p«nitloa la '9«fm«(«.

Slr-r-In your valUahle vspsr this
morning I see a cebie dispatch an-
nouncing united 'ke^ion bjy' > ^i^stralla
and New Zealand to gu«rd & South
Paclllo. Would It not be^ great hope
for a band of Bmpire if Wfe y^re to
iwad in your paper in the eourse <* a
short time the announcement that Can-
ada and the China fleet at Bombay hSA
linked up with Australia and New zeas
land, and befweea them guarded both
•the Sotit^ and North Baelfle^and witl?
our blood ally to the south of us I
think it win be • high step towards
the peace of the clvUIzed world.

*

FRANK P. StAIVlN.
Victoria, B. C. Oct 8. 19|2.

STATESMAN ANDllmiST
irpraMt Ohfaf .^drnsMoe KoBoaald, of

Vova Sobtila, Died Treutvtimf,
-:'. ::':.:«f|»fc»»iorable,C»so»

HAUPAX.N- S.. Oct. 8,-siithe death
fwscufrejs ioarly . this, mbriilng ot Hon.
tmes iiiEilponald, mlnlifter of Mstice in

rJ JbhnilA. Macdbnaid^ c^lhetl. and
former chief .lustloe of, Nova Scotia; He
had been: In declining' health for the
past 18 moi»tb*;but was only confine
to the hm)^ 1^ week ago, when hts
condition aMp««i|«^^:^^^|^^ iih-
til death rdtultbtt. Hf|» survived by
three sons and four /daughters—^LW^y
TuPper. Wife of Sftr Hlhbeift Tupper.
ATancotiver; Mrs. JordaU. Bastbourne,
England; Mrs. Williaih,Tupper. Winni-
peg; Miss Lucy Macdonald; Wallace,
barrister^ Edmontonj James;, barristerr,

Halifax: Martin, iiylng.abrbaf Mltei

^J'JV -^0; youn|rjBst,,4aufJjter, atidr^Mlss
Stuart Jjupper, , gran^^rdaugaiiter, woM! at
Uie ..l^edside, when he pasf^cl away,.

,

The late judge was born in East
Hlver; N. 5., July l, 1828, and early be-
came a leader of the Nova Scotia bar.
He sat for Picton In the Nova Scotia
legislature &s a Conservative, from
3859 to 1867, and for the same seat in
the Commons from 1872 to 1874, and
from ISTR to.JSSl. when he was ap-
pointed chief (Justice.

The scheduled freight service between

Victoria and New Westminster, by th.;

steamer Burin, which has been con-

ducted under guarontee of the Board of

Trade for the past three or four months,

1.-4 to bo continued by Mr. H. E. Row-

ley, In the hope that the business men

of the two cities will sec the advantagi^

of having a direct and scheduled freight

.service between the two cities. The

service is more important than appears

upon Its face, because " it brings the

rich food producing areas of the Fraaer

riv(-r valley Into direct touch with Vic-

toria. There does not seem to be any

rcaftpn wh^"^ we should ^e .Import^Ajkso

much of our food for human belng.s niul

fped for cattle from .Seattle, when w.>

can get both from our people on the

Fraser river, and we feel that the busi-

ness men of 'Victoria have only to have

this phase of the development of British

CoUimhte brought to their attention to

put an end to the practice by which we

now obtain so much fruit, vegetaihlr.'<,

milk and other npcessarle.s of life from

the fltato of Wa.ililiiKtnn. The Fraaer

river farmers have the goods; we need

them. Why shotild we continue to en-

rich the producers of the neighboring

state whpn we can transfer the trade

to our brothers In this very province?

The subject Is one worthy of careful

consideration, and we hope it will re-

ceive that consideration. Not only are

we sending the money out of the coun-

try under the present system, but we
have to pay customs duties -for the jxrlv-

llege of doing so. whilst as rood. If

not better, articles art right at our own

i6«vrm, •*> *»

Pay-As-Yon-Enter Oars

RAX FRANCISCO, Caf., Oct. 3.—By the
introduction of pay-as-you-enter car.«i,

the United Railroads of San Francisco
have reduced the number of fatalltle.i

aVid injuries to a degree that caused
the members of the board of supervisors
today to express themselves as more
than pleased. In tho quarter ending
.rune 30, there were but six persons
killed and 360 injured. Official records
for 1909-10 Bhow there were .tixty-seven

persons killed In that period.

Bles Aboard Train

MOOSK .LAW, Sa.^k., Oct. 3.—A sid
story is reported In' the death of Mr.s.

Murphy. a passenger on No. 13 west
hound train out of Moose Jaw, on AVrd-
ne«day. Decrnsed was travelling wliii

her husband and two children, and '^vas

also accxjmpnnled by her mother, Mrs.
De Wlndt, the party coming from Kan-

""A '""'ii' A''^'"^'^'^
after U'avln.r; X4ull

Lake iVTrs.r^iirphy, who was In d°ll"cate

health, died, and her body was taken
off at Maple Creek. She was 2n years
of age. and bound for Stettler, wliere

her hu.sbaiul bad taken up a homestead.

Sir Wilfrid In Ontario

CH.'VTHAM. Ont.. Oct. 3.- Thp
transportation and marketing of the

greiit grain crops of tho AVeat was
declared tonight by Sir Wilfrid Laur-

ler to be the big que-stion before the

people of Canada. The fornipr pre-

mier .spoko to two meetings tonight,

ono In the armory and ono in the

skating rink, in both nf which he

strongly advocated reciproclt.v'. A
torchlight procession escorted Sir Wil-

frid from his hotel to tha meetings.

With him were four of his former
minlBters, Messrs. Fisher, Graham,
Murphy and King. Mes.sr.s. F. K. Par-
dee. M. P.; A. B. McCoig. M. P., and
Duncan C. Rosa, M. P.. ul-io occupied
seats on the platform. Sir Wilfrid,

In opening his address, declared him-
self as staUnch a Liberal as ever, still

a disciple of LlberallBm as taught In

the Motherland by Charles Tames Fox,
by Daniel O'Connell, by John Bright
and4)y WllUsMi^&.'Oladstoash

aDiy jntimtely puzzled to determine
why his personal popularity, which is

palpable and unquestioned, should be
more than offset by a iKJstive ferocity

of polUlral Qdlom.

Within six monlha of his accession
he hopelessly and Irreparably sp'ut hie
party; he' signed the P^yne-Tariff Bill,

just* as he signed the Panama Canal
Bill, as the easiest way out of a diffi-

cult situation largely created by his
own vacillation; Ite failed eithe<r to
coerce or conciliate 'the malcontents In
the Kepubllcan ranks; he lent himself

to couMfis^^epUj^lated by the average
man^a . sjBUse o^ . sauajfeness,; . hi« prin-
cipal peasunts cime to inglorious ship-
wreck; be has stood still while the
«K)untry has moved on; and, to crown
all, he has been noonlnated for the pires-

idency, in 'defiance of the clear will of
the majority of his l>arty, as the resume
oi- degrading, lntrig^e#"'and fraudulent
manlpuiaUonii and byi a set. of men ^ho
opetiiy despise fittn, Who do not itdi' a
tnoment believe he can ' he re-eii^«^d,

who Would have dropped 'hlhiiljiSiiiti In-

stant had it been possible to hWhg for-

ward a compromise candidate, and whose
one aim Is.rto petiietuate their own
lucrative control Oyer the i»arty ma-
chinery.. ''

.^ V-r

'

' »0i^VmtlM "Of Vr.. Taft.
'

. That is a pitiable ending, to what
four years ptgo^ had every

,

u^mlsip of
\

being a. n'ditfui*i>Vfe8|d«^%, 'ipin.ooun-

tef Mr. 'I'aft personally 'i^d you taite

to him at once--^ great.^ human, rollick-

ing giant of a than, hearty in his man»
her, absolutely devoid of poses and af-
fectations, 'ja. tree and frank talker,

without many ideas O**' much culture,

but with all tile aii^ of One who rings
true and has the capacity of rjtsin^^ to \

the occasion,'
'

' "tit as a
^
jprestdeid't^

"

f. i

statesman, « pArty letider, and a poll*

tician he has been proved an uhcx-
ampied .fatitn'e, America will never
again coin.intt ft* fortunes to his keep-
ing.' . -" ',,:' '• /.>, "'^-

\;,;\;

Confronting ihlin with the shirphesf
Of a gladiator hi a Rothan arena staiids

Theodore Roosevelt. :He is still of .alt

Athericana^the one 'ttrho rouses the most
passionate detestation ahd 'the deepest
enthusiasm, a:Wder by every Instinct

bjf his being, with an
for a rough-and-tumble fight; a oairn-

paignef with endless resources of sur-
prise and entertainment; not a pro-

found or an original thinker or one
Who quite gets to the heart of anything,
but tt tmah of wide reading and almost
Illimitable interests-^-coWboy and au-

thor, soldier and naturalist, a mighty
hunter and an uncannily skilful poli-

tician, cflually In his cement whether
he Is writing a Life of Oliver Crom-
well, or breaking in a broncho, or com-
parng the relative sizes of Kuropean
and American ithammala, or ruling a na-
tion of ninety million people, or rev-

elling In a bout on the wrestling mat,

with the foils, on the tennis court, at

the rifle range, or in a sixteen-foot
ring.

He Is an ordlnanTr man extraordin-

arily developed, holding a Just balance
bctweun practical I Sy and Idealism,

knowing what makes life worth while,

knowing also what inakes government
possihle. He flashes to conclusions at

a bound, and the bound Is sometimes
a liasiy one; he talks in superlatives

that often have to be toned down after-

wards; but in action he is, as a rulr-,

saved from over-proclpltnncy by his

solid background of l>utch level-head-

edness.. b'or consistency and appear-
ances he cores not a rap; vital and ex-

uberant, he plunges towards his goal;

when there la work to be done the One
tboiiKht that pos.sc.sses him is to do It:

und his headlong mind and somewhat
hectoring temperament and daemonic
energy Will not suffer him to conHlder

the fears, or objection.^, nr susci-'ptiti-

llltles of emaller men.

In this way he accunuilHles enemli's

almost as rapidly as admirers, and
there are many thouaa.ids of Americana
who will tell you that Iloo.se veil Is a
dishonest self-seeker, a loud voice, aiid

nothing more, a man drunk with ambi-
tion and flattery, and who regard bis

present campaign for the presidency a«

nothing less tha.ij^. a diabolical plot

against the American constitution. Byt
all tills one may safely dlstnlss as the

more fury of partisanship.

Mr. BoOBSvelt's Trivtir.phs.

Hiilihrd of the Ucpulillcan nomination
l)y glaring trickery, i-onvlnced of the

Insincerity of both the old parties, and
keenly nllve to the social and econo-

mic Injustices wblcli oppr< hb tlv

ma.ss . of AniericanB Just as they
oppress thn mass of Europeans, but

which American statt'^rii.Tiiship tuis hlt!.-

otto disregarded, Mr. Hfo.sevelt lins

broken from his old allegiance, has
lOunded a new party r^ruited.from«ili

convictions ' are founded on reflection,

aire stubbo^ly held, and are translated

Into acts With the directness of a real

leader;.of men—rsuch is the third and
«tFOiMttat~?M(r-fh« candidates -who- are
now'{|)^Utli^'th^r appeal for the suff-

rages of .'the American people.—Anglo-
American^^tn' The London Daily Mall.

OPENS FAIRS AT ROYAL CITY
*-

Conlliincd From Page 1.

^platform ,,wef presented . to the royal

iparty.' ',' .:"'
''

\ From tild stand :th«t dUke tfpd duchess
and prlnc,ess proceeded to the tree^

planting ceremony, which was perform-

ed by all three. His royal highness

made some humorous comments on the

^Orta ci .tsBja PriiKJCSs, whose tree

showed «0n^' signs of wobbling as ahe^

(Tied^ to i^dit itprtght m* toytti

highness planted his tree like an ex-

perienced gardner; ' '

; While the tree planting waa In pro*

'gress the yisttori had an opiportUnlty.to

witness the ;I?ew 11^^06 tmjnster flrC de-

partment, «r at least that jpart oi it

housed oit the jgrounds, tu action. An
alarm wfiii. Sent to ftOm the Columbia
eollege, jiiihtrbutslde the grotoids. where
an exploiibn in the chemical laboratory

icaiiaed a'i|ijaall fire. The |lre.was soon

mkt out, but en route to' the scene the

|Are wagons on the grounds rushed by
;tba tree- planting party, octittering the

'spectators rlght^ and 1^" *hUe I'^he

royal visitors gazed at the. spjeedjljiig

firemen with intei*est. ,;

At the conclusion of the tree plant-'

jng the Princess and duchess returned

to the city, boarding their cars while
he Duke of Connaught remained and
n8ps<it.*^ 9thf . agricUltunal bundling and
^he flsiiery ^khibit, the dbuildlng being

cleared of other visitbxvvwhtle he did

**
Among the visitors to the exhibition

today was Premier, Sir. Richard >ic-

;;Bridei. '';, •-.':
: ibva,tion nfbM'\Oltlssns

: At 6.40 o'ciocl^^; this afternpon the

Jroyal trajn pulled^out oyer the C. P. R,

itracl^. after an ovatioa 'frpin j,the citl-^

y. every -lns«n«!lL^n^;*^„ec6nllnuouffJ|liil bf onter-
^""*"8«' '®*'W*'*llinnWnt was enJoyed^^K the time

of the party's arrival early in the after-

noon. . • ....

Thousand? were at the station to told

farewell to the departing guests, not-

withstanding that so many of the lo-

cal citizens were at the exhibition.

They crowded around" the end of the

train cheering loudly and in response
to the^demonstratlon his royal high-

ness, followed by the duch'ess and the

princess, . appeared on the observation
platform. They gracefully acknowl-
edi;iMi Die cheers at which individual

cui ii-< were given for the duke,

the duchess and princes^), followed by
three cheers for the king. The start-

ing up of tha train was the signal for

\a tremendous outburst of enthusiasm,
t

and cries of "Luck with you, your royal
highness" from hundreds cf throat.-;.

The loyal imrty remained on the plat-

form bowing their ackno.wledgnients

for some time until the train gathered
speed and was well up In the yards..

Ism which could not only dbteniind bt^
compel them to behave teiKilMiifes. If
newcomers in Western Ci^^W WOU^d
only read the history and 1^^ US> ^^
Tocords of many^poirttol&ni •'Oil UvlnJI
and active, they would know that they
only pipe a loyal Canadlanlsm because
the nation forced them to ohange their

tune.

As the national poUbyborbfjrait and
the contour of Confederation began to

be rounded out, as a national sentiment
took the place of sectional and religious

prejudice, and Jealously, reciprocity.

Which yr$M rcalOi' the relief o£ despair

from tilCiBeevilK receded more and
mor^ ;*Bto thfc/backgrtfund.

;
Nobody

ever expectedAo hear of it again and
nobody wouldliave, had not the present
exigencies and tilterlor motives of

President Taft Induced him to bring
up reciprocity as a pol'icy convenient

to the advantage of the United states

ahd involving the eventual absorption

of the Dominion. "
.

They preached tSeciprocity as the al-

teniatlve of ruin. They gave Canadians
ah ultimate gospel of weakness, fear

and^self-abondohment Instead of a self-

reliant facing of the difficulties of de-

yeibptneitit. and they did SOi not of

theniselVes, ''hvii as the catSpaws and
dupes or else the conscious coadjutors

of an ulterior purpose, never very close-

ly veiled and how openly disclosed, IH

the mind of President Taft and th<s

D.e^o,cratic majority In congress and
oiTKeodore Roosevelt also.

Reciprocity was not Invented by
them, it was not drawn from tho lum-
her room of outgrown Ideas by them to

improve the markets of Canadian pro-

ducers. It was Invented by President

Taft to bring cheaper food to the

masses of Americans and cheaper raw
materials to their factories. Nor did

Mr. Taft take great pains to hide Us
ultimate effect of annexation because

In his egotism he could not understand
that being otherwise th.nn welcome to

the great body of the Canadian people.

That now a year later there should

be ah aftermath of this famous strug-

gle is more surprising than dangerous.

Tt Is not wonderful that the Liberal

candidate for Macdonald should fight

with desperation. The Liberal party

can repudiate 4ilm as It certainly In-

tends to let the policy nf roclproclt.v

die of its mortal wound. Blr Wilfrid

Laurler Is only using reciprocity now
as a prod to stir up venom, not as a

principle to which his party is com-
mitted. Everyliody knows that the

reciprocity part could never now be im-

plemented so long as Canada endured

and at the Liberals If returned to

power four years from now would never

even make the attempt. The policy haa

lo.st all reality except as the hotoby

horse of a sorehead politician, his final

desperate chance to make hliriBelf one

of the lawgivers of his country.

Another Aviation Vlotlni

TRENTON, N. J., Oct. 3.—With miiny
persons watching him at the inter.itato

j
fair, Charles F. Walsh, while making a
descent in a biplane fell to death out-
side the I'lilr grounds. Practically
every bone In his body was broken and
Ills face and body were badly cut. He
had probably fallen 2,lW0 feet. "Wal.'sli

was 2B years of age and a native of
San Dicgo, Cal. Hl.s %vlfe and two chil-

dren are visiting at Hammondf, Port.

N. v., where they intended remaining
while he was flying in the east. Walsh
learned' to fly with Lincoln Beachy.

Oermany and Mexico

PARIS. Oct. ?,.—M.xlco Is not conlld-

Ing the Instructions of Its army to Ger-
man military mission. The report to

this effect, wliich has been In circula-

tion in France was denied officially in

the Issue of the "Franco-American Mug-
azlni'. Mlgue4 Diaz Lombardo, the Mcx
lean iiiliiNtir to l''r.iiU'c. point.w oul f;-

day tliaf Mexico Is hardly In a position
t(> require the services of any rrillltary

Instructors. However, he says she is

semling Mexican officers to the French
military schools and is buying her ar-

tillery in France.

Calgary Kotel Sold

CALGAUV. Alta.. 0( t. 3.--The Royal
Alexander hotel, one of the leading hos-

telrlt-s of thii city, w a.-^ sobl today by
H. L. Stewart to I'I'ederIck Adams and
Thomas i'eors. Tho consideration was
•109.000.

BRITISH TRADE

Chambers of Conimeroe of Iiondon Will

Fresent Several Mattars to the

Koyal CommlBston

LOfN-DOX, Kng.. Oct. 3.—Tho Cana-

dian section of the London Chamber
of ('ommerco has elected Mr. J C.

c'olmer, C. M. G., to succeed the late

CJoneral Laurie as chairman. It was
decided to submit evidence to the

Dominion's royal commission of trade,

\'.hlch commence.<i flitting here nt an
early date. Airumg the Questions cf»n-

.•jldol'^ed was the coinpaliy la'w In ftrl-

llsh Columbia and other provinces,

tho Liankruptey law.'A in tho provlnce.i

find tho Dominion, and the provision

of British firm.'! trading in Canada
owlnK to tho import duty being
charged on the selling price of

articles liniioited, in.stead of upon the

cost price.

Optimist on Home Bnle

MONTREAL, Que.. Oct. 3.—That thn

majority of tho electors of Ulster are

in reality in favor of home rule, that

there is no danger of civil war In the

country, tba' the self-government will

be In effect in May, 1914 and tliat soon

Cntbollc anil I*rotp«tnnt Miwhmen will

have the llr<t opportunity In history to

get together know one another and pre-

side In pea;e and .-unity over the des-

tinies of tnelp common country—such

Is, In brief message brought to "Mon-
treal by Wm. K. Re<linond. IrlBh M. P.,

for County Clare, who arrived In the

city tonight Mr. Redmond was accom-

panlrd by Mrs. Redmond and L^r. and

Mrs. Powell, aon-ln-law and daughter

i
of .John Redmond and was welcomMl on

Ilia arrival by a larae dalegation of lo-

cal Irishmen.
,,
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WI'^ wonder if c\er voii heard of

Shoes [\vM did not hurl the loot?
We ha\e Iheni in all new lasts and

styles.

Geo. A. Slater's Invictus Drysock Boots. .$6.00

Geo. A. Slater's Invictus Storm Calf Boots $5.00

C. P. Ford's Ladies' Calf Button and Laced, $4. so

u> $5.50

C. P. Ford's Dongola Kid, patent tip $4.50

C. P. Ford's Ladies' Cushion Soles Blucher.

Price $5.00

The CravvifordJi^en's Butted Ppi^ stjHijWi

»p5*SO "O * V" ••••••. i.«.», ..••••4 « .

.

« .tpOovv

The Crawford Men's Willow Calf Button $6^00

The Just Wright Shoes—Come and see them
at. $6.00

JAMES MAYNARD
Odd Fellows Block 13x3 Douglas St.

TOOLS
For Every Mechanic
Whether you are a carpenter or a plumber
you will want the very best tool.i. Your Job

depends on this fact. Our tools arc the toola

you require to produce efficiency. Next tlm«

you are passing oUr atorfi drop In and aet

our tool display. ^

^, a HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
Phone 82 8S6 Fort StrMt.

LORAIN RANGBS JAPALAC BAPCO PAINTS
tmmm mmm

Mr, Riccaido Martin, the Ameri-

can Tenor, Has Been Grati-

fied During Tour Th rough tlie

Dominion

An undlstingnlshalMo Anicric;m, or

an American without Americiinlritns,

is what Mr. Rlccardo Martin is. Iho

celebrated tenor, who will appear at

tliu Victoria IhtJttlri- tonight, accom-

panied by Mr. Rudolph Ganz. There.

is nothing provinclttl Or ev«^ f||j|tl«na4

about him; he is an «rtlati.*~AliA, Jfl»

therefore, a cosmopoUtan in the high-

est sense of the word. - Chance has

betrayed him Into an American birth-

place, located somewhere In Ken-
tuclcy, but in his conversation, as in

the expression of his art across the

footlights, be belles all localism, and
particularly the one that is doubtless

most proud of him. He Is a living ex-

ample of the survival of art over cir-

cumstance, of culturd '\vUhout cult or

centre.

These are the impresBlons conveyed
by this young tenor to a Colonist re-

presentative, who, cpnyersed with him
yesterday. Mr. Martin, accompanied
by his wife and Mr. Rudolph Ganz, his

accomplished accompaniat, reached
the city yesterday afternoon after one
of the most successful concert tours

^yer Qrsftnl»ifid ia this c?wntry: and >t

MMiMihMM|Hll

DELICACIES FOR THE MOST SENSITIVE TASTE

Mt)ttQn Ciitlets with Toixia-

id Sauce

Po|k Cutlets with Toaifito
!;^^uce,/\ .'..,

''."»-1N&"€ut!4t«'.^tlt T6mm6
>*,,..• 7

1

Real Turtle Soup

Tui^e tiiat

'Jugged Hare

„JRp«it iiare

KEdast Veniaoe

Also a complete liiie of soups in all varieties in tins and
bottles-

They are ail put» up by Crosse & Blackwell.jthiis iensuring

best quality. The prices will appeal to you, too.

TODAY-'An 5pi)0ftune Time to Phone Us Your Trial Order

ciiAs: |ac«Ai«>s
Cook and Mears Str(eet$. Pho«c a^3.

Six-Room Bungalow
vSituated on Saratoga Ave, Oak Bay^ lot ia 47x150. HniT^e is

nicely finished. Price $5500. CasR :^ (i*\ IZf\(\
payment ."tttt*. . »,» « > •...••..«• f ^ #,..,«<..,. »-.' Vi

.

^TJ JL %%J)\J\J

' T. H. HORNE ^
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Cnrncr Jrilinsi>!i ariil Hrnaij vSircot.s Phone 727

Red Wing Lumber & Supply Co. Limited
HA«H, DOORS AM) INTKRIOK I'IM.SM

We are sliowlRi; sow. bpftutlful tlt^Kltcna In nloehed sraln fir doors. I.,ook
ov»r our stock and Ki't our prices, II will paj- you.
Office unci Wnrehoiiop: H.'SO View SI. Phono 4031.

In Our New Home
To keep pace with the srowlli of Victoria and the rajjid in-

crease in our hu.sine.S5;. we have taken fine new (|uarters in

THE FAIRFIELD BLOCK, DOUGLAS STREET
Opposite the City II nil

VYe cordiall}' invite you to inspect our new .store.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

You Cannot Buy a Poor Piano
Of a House That Sells Only Good Ones

Wh«>n hiivlnR h pluno. see u«. Our expcrlprire nt over 40 yr&m han lnuithl
\)ii to r<>noKnlzc piano t]u!tllly. On our floori you will find th» l«r»»if coIlBctlon
of good pianos to he fountl on one floor in «ll I'anarta. Wp «l\vay» carry sn
extenilve stock Allow u» lo give you the bfnefll of our knoo'ledf «. W« will

tell you the, truth.

WE HF.1.1. ON KASY TERMS

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 OoTmuBeat BtrMt, TU)t«n», B.a

ia no stirprise, therefore, that his ap
pearance tonlglu in the Victoria thea-
tre should be looked forward to with
that anticipation of pleasure so pecu-
liar ta the musical s^nsA^
Mr. Rlccardo ,Martin, though this Is

the first time that he has visited the
Canadian West, or, to be exact, the
Far West, la no stranger to music
lovers of the Pacific coast, his record
of achievement In the East, and not.
ably in the company of the Metro-
politan Opera Company, at New York,
not to mention hi* wider experience
In London and the European «ontln«
ent, having been' heralded iMrfor« him.

tnd^ Vadtx Kmntmrdl
It ia only a matter of eleven y^ar«

ago that Mr. Martin started seriously
to study, selecting Paris as his school,
and since that time he has risen th bis
'>''°'*"'*<"*

?*'?*<'My. ^.ther than meteor-
Icaily to the pinnacle which he occupies
today, in his student days he had many
masters., but the. onetltat stands out as
representing- the character stamp of ht«
art is Lombard!. As he' himself says:
"I studied under Sbrlglia in Paris, then
SXscalals, and then Lombardl.. l also had
• .fe«r lasnons froih Rea^e, hut I «rould
not claim that l was a pupil of hlij, but
rather would I attribute my ability
I have to th« >!»i4c 9nd ear* ot Lnnf
bardl." .

":'' -" '"

Italians the m^t ct^tlpal. -UW Bj|gll»h
attil the Canadian most poUte; "What
I mean is that If tt was obvious that
$xi artist was suffering' from lack of
condition or cold, or any of the hundred
»nd one afflictions of temperament that
Hungers are addicted to, the Italian auCi-^
ence would resent, while the Snsliah or
Canadian audience woitld condole and
4ven~show sympathy by undue aiiiproet-
Mloh. Canirda has particularly gratt"
*fied me On this occasloh^ Ail thl1»ugh
my tour 1 have tnet with the Mkatot re-
ceptions, and while, of ' coifrise, I can-
not despiae tUMr Jjudginent or ovcresti-
qnate their piaiae, I have ooeasioaaliy'
thought the contrast between It and the
ineavured sentlmenta of other audiences
..iinther atrlWng. ^

. "I, .pccwlonaJly go out for a little
air," he said. "paTtlcularty on the day
preceding my performanoe; idm^tlntiBa
I indulge In

f^ alow, very aloW, motor
ride, or ft comfbrta-ble BtrolL f nover
take any exercise otljcr than that, as I

find thelt generati placidity of action as
well as of mliJd is essential to my bent
vocal efforts."

To recite the parts. Air. Martin has
essayed ^vo^^lc^ be to repeat common
knowledsre. He h&a fifturoil In all tho
prominent operas of recent 'years, and
will doubtless continue to do so for
years to come. He loves the great
ipntres of 'mTisic, -faondon^, New York,
Milan, Verona and Paris, but he loves
not less to get away occasionally from
the .stress of the East to the far reaches
of the V^^est.

GOVERNMEMT HOUSE BALL

Well Known 'Vlotorlans Who Were
Freaent at WedneacJay

Evening's Hvaut

.Society was well represiMileii lit the
small (lance given at Govoinment House
on Wednesday evening by Mr.s. Pater-
son in honor of H. It. H. Princmji Pa-
tricia. Among- those plfvKent was no-

ticed Mr. and Mrs. Wt-ston, t!ie latlor

wcKflns white satin, rellevcil wiili

lovely lace; Mr. and Mrs. Victor Elloi,

the latter in green, flsrured In gold;
Ciiptaln and Mrs, P'oti Ikes, the latttr

looking well In wlilto satin with crysUil

embroidery; Miss Fhyllls Kberts, look-

ing wi;!! In- plnU .<iatin wltli a ;aca ovs:-
ilti.'Ms: Mk,.'- Miib.'M Eliyrts, :l v.-;vi' prfUy
ciebutante In white nlnon over satin,

trimmed with tiny wreaths of losehudK;
.ML^s H>iwell i Winnipeg), In white SJitln;

Mi-iti Madge Holden, in a ver.v becoiri-

ing dr'.nH of grey-plaite,l c'li!r,°on; Mif-s

n-t.Miiii t. In v.-hltc natin: .Uis'-i Tina
.Mowbray, very hand.somo In pink tjutin

witli a sequinned net overdress; Miss
LuKiiti, in yellow 'fc.tin MUa .N'or*

Ltigrln. in pale blue satin with a nlnon
ovcnlress. and Miss Louise LuRrtn. In

>cl!ow with a ery.stal ovprdies.«<; Mi.s.'H

E'.elyn Tiltnn in leaf green FiUIn; Miss
O'Reilly. In bhick nlnon: .Mr.«. AX'alter

.SpmJldlng, in her wedding clre.ss of soft

white nlnon over satin; Sirs. Clintor

Payne, in white satin wltli overdres.<» of

silk embroidery; Mrs. Brooker, in Co-

penhagen blue satin wllb bodice of lace;

Mrs. Morgan, very becomingly gowned
In .pal*- pinic ehlffon over satin wit!)

draped skirt; Mrs. Hose, in white with

crystal embroidery; Miss Cross, very

pretty In wlilte ninon; Miss Marlon
Dun.'sinuir, In a idnk Dresden gown,

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion'

EACH SECTION IN OUR STORE TODAY AND SATURDAY HAS
,

* SAVING JTEMS
SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUBS^MONEY^

New ledl!®irdl €®irdl Snalts
Very dressy in navy blue, with silk and velvet collars, beauti-

fully tailored, in novelty style? with fancy vesta.

the Mew Llsunnia Cloth
SuflSts

—

Are of the most popular and stylish of the season. Well cut,

mannish in appearance. In plain and novelty styles, the cut-

away styreriigurea'^pfbmlneiitT^^^ the new vests of con-

trasting colors.

'^RJ«p^^i*^|^$*'&tl^'i^ WOOU0OMBINA-.
i'|bNS^ft^'iit^:r'iii^- $hpir^ knee,.. al^o;;|in^'

Ieti)ft>hr:$5si9-^^l^ttd;r r'»^ i.»''^> ..«.«'» .....*.v*. ,.^4:,.-i*ffimMfi!'

'TmmvjL^w 'vvm^^j^fp^^Ws^inkd^ W^"^*^
'C<)MBIisr|tIpj|$,,ve|j^,te •tfii..ii

wATsp»r'S;-.|iA#^;S^

tl)RNP^li'i:^A3Dm^,':t)RA^^ AND V^si'-'p'ej.

.'/'garmeni '
,,';:,:."*;... •..................,.,. .,.,,» •»'?.«« • .,.^':p{|l,MMj|jSi

.

:WAT|oN'S'i:.Ai»te^^ WOPI.. VESTSvANP

Ladi©§' €)irii(B=Pk(s© Presses
• ',iji,ii- : 0'

These Dresses are rnost beautifully made and triqtm^ ifirith

the finest silk and buttons. Principal colors are in -gfeys,

blues and bl^ck. Specially priced at .ipiJK«50

LadJies' Medkwesur

^*

A NEW DELIVERY OF SILK MUFFLERS, in ivoty and

white, and blac)c and cerise, $3.75 to .4|1*78^

A FINE mS^LAy or LAtCE COLLA|[S~AKir liTCHUBT^
hand worked j from the continental markets, $a5<Qaiv

to ..,....,. ....*.f2.50

SPECIAL ^HpWIW pt I^^ gETS.#^lt|We for coats

and dreweiii itt '^ru |^ ii^itf, ^tt .prlpffs^rfnging from

BIoMses
;F0UR DOZBN ,l5m*AIN^'Sli|f^ m.black and

white, blue and whit*, and gneen and wliite soft col-

r lars and cuffis, $3*75 aftid..... >...*./;.'.«.. vv^

;r3 .Dp^iN:S|tMJfiFi;t''I^ANCY SILJC- BLOUSES, hii^h

i n*ck,Mi'' riivy, -^id tose, green, mauve, grey, black, white,

"brown jand tan. iXet^al >^ Specially priced
^;.i*-K
AC ...4.1 ........

,>vt

veiled m wMIt; «M|l»,Mur!el Dungmulr,

in whit* wits tOn^ifcM of blade velvet;

Mr. and Mrt. Arthur Crease, the latter

in wDite «fttln; Miss Mmf», IQ copper-

co)or«d satin; Miss JSnMM^-^*««r8er. In

pink! Ml«» Maude Bowser (Vancouver)

,

in white taffeta: Mis Uogt-r MonteUb,

in pntc WAH^iHimntn^ ^*^ liS'f
In wWte ^umi''kM'^'mikifk'm:'W'^<':
edged leWtTWoWn fin , AH-JS^J^ihiBpi In

Royal blue iirtth black chiffon overdress;

Miss fithel Bruce, in blade chiffon over

white satin; Mt's. Sayward, very hand-

somely gowned In white satin with ii

black l*ce overdress; Miss Riide Dod-

Well, In a graceful gown of cerl.se clitf-

fon over white satin; Mrs. I'.isosil ile Noe
Walker, v£ry becomingly gowned in

pale blue satin; Miss UuRont. in apricot

nlnon over white; Mrs. Ilcbden Gil-

lespie, in pale green satin; Ml8» Rowley,

In cerise over white, edged with ermine;

Miss Jessie Prior, a charming debutante,

in a pompadour gown of pinU cliUfon

over pale bhie satin; Mls« Little, an-

other debutante. In pnle blue; Miss

Phyllis Mason. In wlitte satin; Mrs. G.

C. Johnpton, very pretty In a plcturesciufl

gown of flame-colored satin w'lth a green

chiffon overdress made in pannier fash-

Ion; Miss puts. In white satin with a

black and silver oyerdress; Miss Marion

Pitts, In pale yellow satin, trimmed wll!i

priarls; Miss Gladys Pitts, In white satin

with crystal embroidery; Miss Mn,-
dowall. In white satin with a pale pink

nlnon overdress; Miss Daisy Mncdowall.

In white satin, and Miss Annlg Mhc-
dowall, aiiotlier of tlie .

evening's de-

butantes, also in wiilte satin wltli the

bodice draped with nlnon; Miss Cecilia

Green, in mauve brocade^ kIIU, lrlnim:-cl

with pearls; Miss Wickoy (Kaslo). in

pink nlnon over satin; Mlsi? Battle, in

bloc. Among the men present -vvero:

Commander Brooker, Comnmnder Hoae,

Cominapder Walters, Ijleut., Bury, Lieut.

Milne, Capl. ttarker, Messrs. Byng Hall,

.lessop. Bromley, Hills. Trowarthn-

.lamcs. Montelth, .Johnston, Garrett.

Payne. .i\rbuckle, Dunsmiilr, Saywaiil,

.lenkins. Spaulding and others.

Tlie spaclou.-! ballroom was gracefully

r.'stooned with trailing smihix a. id

mnH.'-.cs of pnlms, wliile tiie dune? music
WMS dispensed Uy Mi»K Tliain'* or-

che.<?ira, whicli acciulttcd Itself very well,

;-^i:iir&;:

Established 190S

Our Business Is to Build
Your Business

We write advertisements for all lines of business.

We make contracts for local. Dominion and foreign

publications.

WBWSr&PXlt ADS.
BZZ.X. FOSTZira
ZX.Z.U^TSAXIirO
EiroiMLTrira

BUSIirSlBS CAXS BE-
zaiTB

siaiTB or Axo. xxksb
oar OZ.ASB, oz.otx,
WAI.i:.S AITD SXOW-
CAV-SB

MTTZ^ZO'SAPK WOmX
OZmOtTX.AB VBTTWrnU
jncwsPAJniB OUT*
wiirsow BSBBsziia

aCAZJ^ OaSBBB
OOZ^B SBBZOirS
X.BTTBB XBAD SB-

SIOBB
BUkOAioarB
BZB9'8 BTX TXJUKU

Newton Advertising Co.
With whi'^n is incorporated

^ frf The Western Art Co.
rttWVflir. 403.404 TiBi.i Bldg., Victoria, B. C, Bstabished ItOB.

Telephone ItlO.

G. W. N'ewton. W. F. Quick. L. J. .Vewton.

COMING EVENTS

Oood Templars' WMtlag—^^Vlctoria

Ivodgo No. 84, I. O. G. T.. will rommetn-
orate Its second annlvcrHary this even-
ing In tho Friends" Hall at I o'clock. A
good progrnmme Is expected, and the
Rev. K. Stevenson will glv* an address.

The meeting will be open after • p.m.

Alexaadra CMt>—Monday next will be
the October guest day at the Alexandra
Club. Members are reminded of the re-

currence of this opportunity to enter-

tain frion'l.s and visitors at ih,- club,

and must be iireseflted at the door, both
by metiibera and Invited gitosts. This
morn stiici regulation lias Ijccomc

necessary on account of tlie poptibiilty

of iliese events and tlie gieutly increased

number attendinK.

Cbolr Concert—'I'lu- cliuir of ihe j-'irst

CiinKreKaliontil cliuicli are plannlnR n

concert to be given in tlie lecture liall i>f

tile churcli on Tuesda.v evening:. Octobar
8. They promise an excellent jiro-

grainme of muBicnl and literary selec-

tions. Tho concert Is in aid of the fund
for the organ to he placed In the new
building.

HELD FOR FORGERY

Vatr Wasted for Ortme in Idaho Are
Canirht, Oae in Cit7 end tbe Other

»t Olympla, Washlagtea

Wanted by the state authorities of

Idaho on a charge of forgery, F. S-

iSdwerds, alias F. O, McOllI, manager
for l^mmy Gaffney, prise lighter, was
arreeted here by Detective Sergeant

O'Leary on Wednesday, and yesterday

Oaffney, who te all«ged to have been

the Other, was arrested at Olympla,

implicated jn the forgery alonx wllh

Wash., by 'the Burns Detective Agency
upiip information supplied by th« locul

authorities. Kdwards' t»rr,^at was mad?
toll,">wln« tlK» Issuance of a warrnnt by

.I'ldRe I>anipman. extrafdltion comrtii.^-

sloner. He was cuK.igred as a bell-

boy at one, of the locel hotels. Ho and
Unfi'nej- came to Victoris about a

month ago nnd enileavored to arTsugs
a bout between tlie latter and .loe Bay-
ley. Gaffney left two weeks ago for

parts unknown. .\fter Ills disappenr-

aiue H Hums DBt?rtive Agency .nisn

arrived here In senrch of the pair, l-.'d-

wnrds was located hut «•«« not arreAted

until Gaffney's moyetnsnts .hjwj^ been
traced. Edwards has conaented to Tt:-

turn to Idaho without fighting extra-

dition and will leave in a day or two.

Oaffney will also be taken back to

Idaho.

ICdwards and GafTney, it is alleged,

worked a neat scheme upon the Stale

Bank of Idaho, at the town of Star.

Mome three months ago. They are said

to have forged the name ef a prominent
resident of that aeetlon to a cheque
for fiOO. One of them left the cheque
at the bank for collection and timing

the aff%!j- so that the man whose name
tbey nre :i liesed to have forged, <•

.

Reece. \\i\s nb.sent from the town, they

telephoned the hank, and pretending

Hint it wa-*; Reece talking, they author-

ized tbe hank lo meet a cheque for "OO
which was expected to be presepted.
The bank was deluded Into believing
tbe ch«<iue was authentic and the next
morning whdn Edward* and Gaffney
appeared the |(>00 was paid.

.Mrs. Fred J. C. Dougall will receive

on Thursday, October 10, at •!• Cook
street, and on every second Thursday
of the month In future.

Mrs. T. H. Milne and daughter Helen,

left for their home In Vernon,'!. 'C.,

on Monday ]R«t after spending a ghort
va««t1on -with relatives here. 'V

Mrs. Olive Justice and her two Uttto

girls came down from 8aH •pdng
Island yesterdat' and ar* •tnytnff*!: t|l<t

Alexandra Club,

iiiiiir | ii |,«il H i
I ,ii,i» in l 'H ii i»«»M»T^i|>t —.——.«'

t. If. O. A. «M«a «C
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S-N-A-P
Business Lot Within One Block of the

Centre of the City

60 X 1 20, for

$850 Per Front Foot

In the same block is heing er^ted today

a 10-storcy business block and /a 5-storey

hotel, and a theatre is contemplated to be

built in the saiiiB block. ,

-5tichiilotm any oth^r city of4^
located where this is would sell for at least

$1500 per Iront foot. .

I-N-V-E-S-T-I-G A-T-E

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

M'.

^ Coutd Talk for Hours

On the subject of MONOGRAM OIL as a lubrication

for Autos, and then not exhaust the subject. If you
. .. kn»3w:A*<W'inuc*.t»,«.usb'ot.MONOGRAM -wouM mean

, ..,t>b'"y«H& A»*to ytou'a be gl&d to hear atl we had to say,

' It ia the <>i<E Automobile Cylinder Oil that Is

riia4Se entirely from' Pennsylvania crude and which will

stOtnd the severest quality tests.

Because we. care for our rBpu|«tlon and your con-
fidentcewe^^vMutoifod MON^^ lubrl*

cator. .

E. fi. MARVIN & CO.
TUB SHIP CHANDLERS

li

:rj2 Wharf Street Phone IS

2:

NEWS OF THE CITY

ranners' rnstltnte—The Kaglc River

\'«lley farmers' Institute has been in-

corporatril. with headciunrtcrs ftt MkI-

akwu. It Is tlie forty-ninth farmers'

institute In (ho ))rovince.

Princ* Rupert Application—The

Ritchie. Asnviw Power Company, of

Prince Rupert, Is opplylngr for a llcencn.

to talte and use one thougand cubic

feet per second of water out of Stamp

river and a similar amount from Ash

river. This water Is to be used for

the development of electrical energy.

Charffed wltli Theft—Of late, jiunicr-

ous coniplulnls of thefts of ehlckenu

have been made by residents of Esqui-

mau, and yesterday morning Provincial

t'onstable Owens arre.ited Robert Robin-

son, Who will be charged this morning

with the theft of a- chicken, the pjo-

wrty of Sue Ke«. a Chinaman, v 1
-.

. floHool ]itrt«l«l»--A aeiv f«hool' dis-

^ttict hu been jUctidttlbi^^

Jn the Slmilkamoen dlBtrlct. The

Grand Fbrks school district has besn

re>deflneo and sllfhtly enlarged, as

has also the North Kettle river school

district Perry elding has been re-

duced from tthe status of a regularly

organised rchool district to that of an

assisted school district.

rower Plant Vrojsoiod—The Arm cf

Bloedel, Stewart 4 Welch, Limited,

of Vancouver, is applying for a licence

to store or pen back eight hundred

thousand acre feet of water from Green

lake and tributaries; also for a licence

to take and use two thousand cubic

feet of water per second out of Green

river and a like aqnount from Cheaka-

mus river. The water Is to be used

for power purposes.

Applylag for Water UCeaea—^The

i

MOHfiYTOLOAN
At Current Rates on Approved Security

Large Corner ^tore and Small Store, both centrally located,

i'wo Offices in modfer'rt bnsine;ss block.

LIST YOtiR PROPERTY WITH US

SWINERTON & MUSCatAVE
12136 Government Street Phone 491

Lee Dye's Sale Prices

This, sale is to be a short sale, so don't expect we

shall continue.it for a month or two.

\\ ICKER CHAIRS—Regular $5.50—now ..$4.50

Regular $4.25—now . $3.20
Regular $3.50—now $2.65

I'UNGEE SILK—Regular $1.00 per yard—now 70^
Regular 75c per yard—now 60^

LADIES' HANDBAGS, embroidered—Regular

$5.00—now $3.75
Regular $4.00—now $3.00

Regular $2.50—now $1.85

There are hosts of other bargains besides the above.

LEE DYE & CO.
Cormorant Street, Next to Fire Hall.

Ladies' Dressmaker on Premises

Bri tannia power Co iirpany, Ll ml te<i, o f

Britannia Beach, B. C-. is seeking a

licence to take and use twenty cubic

feet per- second of water out of Furry
creek at an elevation of eighteen hun-

dred feet, and sixty cubic feet per sec-

ond at an elevation of twelve hundred
feet Furry creek flows In a westerly

direction through* South valley and

empties into Howe ^und.
Xnannuioa Oompaay I«lo«Bs«d-<-A

licence has been issued by Mr. £2. F.

Ounther, superintendent of insuranc?.

to the Liverpool-Manitoba Assurance
Company, authorizing it to do a fire

insurance business in the province.

The head office of the company is to ba-

in Victoria, and Mr. L. U. Conyera Js

named as the attorney for tt>

PrspMUiff, riiM Ptognmrnt-'At this

great Conservative banquet to be given
in the Drni Hall on the 10th instslntr

one of the features will be the musical
programme, preparation of which is In

the hands of Mr. William Gait An ex^:

cellent programme wiU be rendered, in-

cluding patriotic songs. Among those
who will participate will be , Mesqr*.
John Dunford and J. Fatreyi tenors; Mr.
FranI; Shel. bass, and Mr. Gait, baritone.

AypUoaUona to Parllamsat—An in-

dication of the approachinir -session ot
the 'Dominion parliament is afforded in

th« current number of ttte B. C. Oa-
sette. which contain^ a netieo fronik Dr.,

Thomas B. Tnint.: clerk <»f tlia Ifouiitr «*
Commons, setting forth the ruWs gov-,

ernlng applications for private legis-

lation. The substance of the notice is

that all such applications must be ad-

vertised IB t|ie Canada G&iette, and
that in addition the adyerttnerncnt

must appear in some leading newspa-'

per of th9-Jocality aflTecfted.

»o«lni yMgbytwtiai AeVMttMi-^'th^
Presbyterten Church In Canada gtfltdf

at present pledged to raise the auin of

one million dollars to support all its

missionaries both at home' ajid abroad.

The Sooke Presbyterians hai<a bacp as>;

sessed by the city presbytflry to raise

$150 as their sbaire in the undertaking

and they . are doing their best to raise

the amount. On Sunday and Monday
special home mission meetinjgB will be

held In the. chiirch. Rev. W. Leslie Clay
speak|ng on Sunday, and again on Mdn-
daj-i assisted by Rev. Joseph McCoy and
Rev. J.. Johnston. Solos will also be

given by well kndwn singers, and re-

freshments will be provided by Ute

ladles of the church.

Building Permits—Buitcling permits

for structures aggregating ?26.800 were

Issued yesterday hy the huiliting in-

spector: to Messrs. Sylvester Bros, fori

excavation beneath bulldltig on Yates

street, to cost $10,000; to Mr. T>. H. Bale,

dwelling on CoUlnson street, f4600; to

Mr. D. H. Bale, dwelling oh McKen/.le

street, $2500; to Mr. B. -Tuck, dwelling

on Cedar Hill road, $3000; to Mr. J.

Donegan, dwelling on Hcrcward street,

$1000; to Charles Boniface, dwelling on

Richmond avenue, $2200; to Mr. A. C.

Westcott, dwelllnff on Bu!*hby street.

$2500; t..-) Mr. .1. A. Rcdmorul. temporary

dwelling on Hollywood crescent, $750;

to Captain Hunter, additions to dwelling

oi' St. Andrew's street, $350.

Itevenue -rrom Timber—The num-

ber of tlmflje).- Hcenoos issued durlntj

the month of September was: \Vpst of

the Cascades. 889, revenue, $1 83,853.81;

east of the Cascades, 434, revenue $58.-

690: transfer licence fees, $G00; pen-

fllties, $1,725; royalty $66,781.77; scal-

ing fecH. $3,378.15; fees for register-

ing timber marks, $58; hnndloggers'

licences, $225; timber lease rentals,

$J,4G9.70; total. $255,681.93. ^ The

amount paid Into the fore.st flre^'pro-

tertlon fund during the month was

$7,002. .There were flfty-one coal pro.H-

pertlng llrences Issued. The revenue

from coal licences was $fi,850, and

from penalties $!'^0, making a total of

$7,000.

xrew Companies

—

Ueglstratlfin has

been granted- to the following extr.n-

provlnclal companies: PacKIc Coast

Syr\ir T'ompany; Reid Brothers Snrgi-

chI Supply Company; Richmond Vapcr

Company. Licences have been iHSued

to the following 'extra-provincial com-

panies: Andrew Darling Company, Lim-

ited. ' Certificates of Incorporation have

been Is.tued to: Automatic. Call Com-
pany of the Dominion of ("nnada, lj|m-

Itert: Consumer."!' Kxploslvps C'ompany.

Limited; KrI t7;-Stelner Brewing anil

Malting Company, T..td.; Creiit Western
Printing and Publishing Company,
Limited; H. C. M. Syndicate, Limited;

Invermere Contracting Company, Lim-
ited; Maritime Motor Car Company.
T>lmlted; .Staples Securities Comfany,
Limited; Vancouver Spring JViubletree

Comr>any, I..lmUed; Vlcforla-Vaneouvr-r

Development and Construction Com-
pany, Limited; Wright Itivestmcnt

Company, Limited.

Blalxop Orldga Srtves Out—The ven-

erable Bishop Cridtfe took udvantagu of

the fine weather on Wi'dneaday to lirtve

out and visit some of the members of

hib congregation. Ho was ucoompanifd
b> his riauKhter and gninddaughter. The
lilshop eiiJDyH ex<^ellent health, oonsldtM-

ing that he will enter his liClh year

wlllili) a couple of months.

Building in Oak Bay

—

Building per-

nilis wfre issued yesterday by the Oak
Bay authorities to Mr. S. Maclure for

iinprovemcnts to a house on Beach
<liive, to cost $1500 and to the Victoria

Building and Investment Company for

two houses of seven rooms apiece, one

on Bowker avenue, to e^ost $3500. and
the other on Hampshire road North, to

cost $4000.

Metropolitan Young Xiadles' CUtb—The
Kcv. 1)1. Scut adcir.'.s.si'd lU-' Miiropoll-

tun Young Ladles' Club on Wednesday
evening, his subject being, "George
Bliot as a Rellgloup Teacher." The ad-
dress, from one who had read to \<ull}r

appreciate not only the characte|'£Jhw»t;,

aUor the works of this great ftUti)<irea«.

proved interesting. The next meeting
of the club on Ootober 16 will be a
musical one.

liawyar aad VlBaaotnr—Among the

visitors at the Elmpress hotel Is Mr.

Hume Blake Cronyn, of London, Ont.
who is a nephew of the late Hon. fid-

ward Blake. Mr. Cronyn practised law
in London until 1907 when he was ap-

pointed managing director of the Huron
and Grle Loan and Savings Company, a
position which he still holds. He is also

a director of the Mutual Life Assurance
Company of Canada.

nans for A. O. V. W. Hall—The A.

U. W, Hall, which is now known as the

Princess Theatre, will next spring be

turned Into a first-class theatre, for

stock purposes only. The plans show
thyf jt nriii oniifli any stook theatre on

FURS
We Invite you to Inspect our

early showing of new Fall Furs
which arc marked lU interesting
prices.

Hlarli Marc StOles from $:i.f>0

to 89.00

Muffs to match from $:: iifi

to 1117.50

.Marmot i''iir stoics from %^.<>''^

to 925.00

.Muffs to match, from $3..-.(i

to $10.00

Grey Suuirrol Set at. . . . , .?20.00

& A. Richardson <i Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agcntffdr Butterick

iPattems

OCT^^0E
/f

ORas
FOR YOU

the coast, with a seating capacity of

1200. Mr. Dave Williams, the present

occupant of the house, has acquired the

lease of the new theatre. Meanwhile
the Williams Company will remain to.

ita present quarters all winter.

Vlsltlag Albwal—Rev. Canon Jocelyn

Perkins, of Westminster. Liondon, gen-

eral secretary of the B. C. Church, Aid
Society, who visited Victoria a few
weeks ago, and who has since been
"^travelUng through the province with thei

Bishop of New Westminster, Is expected

to spend, the week-end in Albernl, where
he will be the guest of Rev. Lewis Sealc.

It is unliliuBly that the WeU-known
clergyman will iflsit Victoria again be-

fore ho leaves for the east early next

week on his return to England.

Snntsman Ohanrod—Recause of their

alleged violation W the act. Messrs. W.
Allan an^ C. Hosking, local real estate

agents,, will appear before the Saanlcti

mtmiclpal court on MoVtday morning
"next to aiuwer to -a -charge of shooting

across a highway. It is alleged that

on Wednesday last they shot from •
motor on the Qaanich road. Information

was sworn out by Municipal Constable

Little. The municipal authorities are

determined to enfj^ce the regulations to

the full and. a^ecail^jp|,M«ngements have
been made to j|uard!(isalnBt infractions

]

Ot. ^bo'Mt.'
. , , , ;, '.^.ve, ,-, •

rxuVMt ooaaUtM»ttoBr?rT(ri)k|ie, the

council at Its last meeting on Tuesday
night, by 4' tie Vote refused the' of-

fer of the V. and S. Railway to pay the

city $38,000 and the province «24,00d

cash in fiiU settlement of any claim the

city and province may havo for payment
bt interest on the bonds guaranteed by
ti)9 city attd provlniJe. the matter wlU
probably be brought up mgain when the

fdH «ouncll win be pr^skint At Tues-

day's meeting^,three of the members
?ivere absent. It Is stated that when,

the niatter Is moi^e fully gone into and

explained the offer of the company will

appear ft» a more favorable light

Soittii Aflrtcan Xn4ntear»-^A|nong the

mail received yeaterday,. at the office of

the Vancouver Island . Development
League Was a lett*r from thre^ young
mei| jnCape ColppV, Tho writer atatea

that, "as the Avei^,, BrV'ah .
SO"***

African has very ppor prospects in the

.colony without a knowledge ,
of Cape

Dutch, after a great deal of Inve.sUg*-

tton and;aeriq,uB debating, the cotidti^

«loi> has been reached that Capada of-

fers the best prospects," and according-

ly, the writer and his two fiienda are

making Inquiries as to the cheapest way
of getting here. They hopie to have

about $150 amongst them when they

land. Other InquprfeB were received

from a Moose Jaw real estate agent,

from a cabinet maker at W^^orkaop, and

from a resident of Prince Albert who
wishes to obtain a post as organist or

choirmaster at one of the city churches.

Panorama of Truit lands—The de-

partnieni of agriculture has just re-

ceived a wonderful series of panoramic

photographs of the fruit lands In the

neighborhood of Kelowna. These unroll

to a length of between four and five

feet and a study of them will give a

prospective settler more Information

about the district than any amount of

literature. He can sec the extent of the

bench lan<3, the na/ture of the ground

behind it. note the Irrigation ditches

through the orchards, and the different

ways in which the various trees have

been pruned. There are also photo-

graphs of some fine crops of tobacco

grown in the same district It Is In-

tended that the destination of the gal-

lery of pictures shall he the agent-gen-

eral's office In London, where thry

should prove of the utmost value In

imparting a true Idea of the land to

those who have n' v, 1
\ -t visited this

province.

OR YOUR
FRIENDS

, IF YOU WEBE

BORN IN OCTOBEK
It la the atone of Hope. It Is a

gentle reminder to always look

on the brlgbt side of thjlniia-^

to hope for the best, ,

•OWotwIajeiiilA i». l»oen-^of TWoai'.

And>aAl Uf4'a darknaw aha tiMit^i

know. '
.

9ut lay an Opal on her hreast

And Hope; will luli the Woe to

rest"
Vou'll find Opals here that dowt^

woes and boubles In their won-
drous beairty'.

And the prlces.are low. Coma
in .ai|d Jet' us ahow. you the, apalaLr'.

and prices. ' ',.>.." '

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

Courtney Street, -Near Douglas

5400 Square Feet

;fKICK ONLY $16,000 >ij

W,thWBKerson
ThiE Jeweler

!9i^' iGoiiwrnment Ste^

mmUmiliiimtitf
> •'A ^.ii.

This is the cheapest property inside Blaijchard

looking for. Let us prove it. ,

?6000CASH

Before "Rxini Bp** For

.J,,; I ',i',''it(,i,ii'.iii|"# Bt)tS

,
MAwant,

The deiOgas wUl '

VXJEASB.

Frle* »lb

<lt» efficiency ! marveloui)

T.L.Bogden
61* Cormorant. St., »it Flro Uall

PHONE 916

Neat New Bungalow
?700 CASH /

5-foomed, modern Bungalow, fine location, Foul

—Bay;

—

Lot 50x120.—Grand vi ew^ paved streets

m.

PRICE $485a

WATCH

Lots going fast. Call at office for particular^.

limited
V (^''r.'

m^^wwtstim^Bftjt*- Phone 2445
». **Vf»"r ..Wr!r>.-»,«-.',t",.i<ivV*1*''-

•r*
WCTl^ ' ^S! I III i | i

g|
Liiiiii

^sMi%A^^ rjiwrtttrf***

M
Glearr Out Sale

A>ip SUPPl^Y yqUR JEWELRY •

THE WEATHER
Metoorologlcal Office, VIetorIa, U. C, a!

8 p.m.. Oct. Srd, 1912.

SYNOPSIS
T)if pr.-><<aMr<- In Inrreaslng nlowlv on tlu>

rnnsl l>iit low arpns Btlll oovpr lh«! Can-
adian provliuen anil n fresh rtlHturbaneo ia

now cpi\leiPd In SaHkt:tchnwan. Rain l8

falling 111 K<lmontrin and went nt tli-

ROiklfR rnlnfnil lias been K«n«rnl with frrsli

wInilB I'M Ihi- ulriills anil dUtiilrti' wnlern. \n

the prnItU- prDVlnrcs the weBlhf;r has hi-i ii

A CUP
OF TEA?
Then try the

The Tea Kettle
Miss Wooldridga

Ills soofflac St.. Opp. TlctorU
Theatr*

.'rffffffi*^

&SON
,i2liri3 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

Beechwood Ave., close tn

carline. 1-3 cash. Price

v. ...>.• .$1550

McNeil Ave.—.Ml cleared.

T-3 cash. Price ...$1500

Asquith Street—No rock.

1-3 casli. Price ...$1150

Burnside Road

—

yi acre for

quick sale. $1-3 cash.

Price $750

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Kstat* Czchang*

Koom aiS Central Bldr. Tel atoi

wftrmiT
TK.MPKRATb'HB

Vli-lnrlo

Vancouver
K !» tn I on ps
Ba.rkprvlllo

Printe Uup«rt
Dftwsnn, Y. T
I'ftlKHi .V. Altii,

Wlnnlpo». M»"
forllnnrtv <.'rP / •

Srn Francisco, Cttl

THimSUAY.
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.W
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Max.
r.7
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44

70

fifi

74

(1'"T. .1

^^l«^1p«t
.owosi ,

\v»ra«e
Brigiit sunjsluiir

liT

ii.:

This Bungalow's Price and Terms
— -

,
, ,

1
'

, . —
Will Appeal to the Working Man

Its Cosiness Would Delight a King

All the modern conveniences, four rooms,

large lot.

DUBLIN STREET—PRICE, $2,750

$400 cash, halance like rent.

Let us show you it today.

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Aml-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.

738 Fort Street, Opposite Kirkham's Phone 3137

Ah
Wing
Knows

That there is no tailor in

the province that can do

better tailoring for ladies

than he.

Prices from $25.00

AH WING
1432 Government Street

Ti^W ^^^^
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Serviceable
Blankets

SPECIAL. $4.00 '

Five-pound, finely combed Wool Blanket, w ith good, soft

finish, has pink or hhie border and 60 by 80 inches in size.

Special, pair $4.00

SPECIAL, $4.75 ^
This is a closer woven maiiket than above and has a fine

combed finish, with pink or blue border. It weighs a

fraction under six pounds, and is 64 by 82 inches in size.

• • **'*•« •,••# • • ,#• •%, •* »,•• T*-*' •"••»••• •.P!pr#»«pSpecial, pair

STANDARD ^I^ALITIES

Ih all wdoi, ^tra fine finish, well combed and splendid

Washing blankets. In weighty from six to eight pounds.^

Slue or pink borders. Also plain cardinal and greys

shown in this quality. Prices up from $6.00

E. E. WESCOTT
McCaU's Patterps. 649 Yates Street

Sea Grass Qhair

All sizes, styles and shapes. Special prices from. ...f2.50

Don't forget our splendid values in Silk Hose at $x.oo per

pair.

ieoi-3 Govem-
J9«nt St. Cor. of

Cormorant

I
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NEWS OF THE. CITY

riBsd lor OambUng'—ClionK, u Chin-

es*, who was chnrceil with being the

keep*r of a Chinese lottery. pl«ai1i*cl

Kullty In ihe city police court yester-

day and was nne<I |50. Wlnjr. another

ChlneBc, pleaded suHty to belnjf an on-

looker Ht a gannblhiK Bame, and was
Hned K'U.

Olvlo Oonunitt*** to M»«t—A jiieel-

Ing- of the cemetery committee of the

city council will be held this after-

noon preceding tlie resular weekly
meeting- of the ^streets committee. At
the latter commlttei-'s session nothtn<

of Importance is likely lo- be discussed

and but fe^w matters of routine arc

down for consideration,

Cralg-darrooh PaTlnf—Work on the

paving of streets in tlie Cralgdarroch

aubcUvlslon will bo commenced inimc-
(liately .by the Canadian Mineral Ilub-

!'er Company, to Which concern the

conlTftct was awarded. Jl^lxe work ha»
|>««;|ii;:lelay«d,. oii^jit^r to ;tJie..l«i»l;th 6t

iUiini taken in (he inetallation of eew*
erase but the pa,vlng oompknywlU ruejt

work on the paving operations.

OmM rmka Bobool—The trunteee

of the Orand Forks pu1>U« oheol,
whoee district ts bcinf ealarved, have
received, tenders for the additions to

the school accoirdlnf to the revised
{tlaps "iRThleh were approved a, short
time aso, and the contract is likely to

be let in the oporsj^ of a few days. The
additions will add four rooms to the
bulldlnc and'wiU g^eeitly im^ve the
older portlpii.

^ ti'iea^Surer^s oflfice-lnCmrse Volume and
It Is expected iby City Treasurer Smith
thyt ^h* Mvm»n»« thl« voar up tw ami

Who warks "hitfd'and MiiHstlmei «i'"-V*«f Wttftl'

place|i. ^111 appr«<;t|il« thia toi ofTHE
MAN., :

WHCf- V trirti-e are stylei eaousrh to please all. buit^every

WTf^jyitr'C V*^' ^^ niade t<> stand the hardest U»a»e., From

Men*s Working Hoq4»

|«.00 tq 92M.

PHONE
131

Cor. dovernnaent

atid iohnsoii

i^lei^D^e

I

APTBRWOOW TEA—«.3b p. m. *0 MBfi Hfc.

xmrnTE'a.—5.30 p, m. to 8 p. «..,, ,\

Good food, petfect oooklnf. <iulck. dainty service and
.- IdAiU surroundtttt*.

ALL TOE TIME
734 TATES STBEBT ,

ABOVE Z>OT7ai.AS

OAK BAY
MOST COMMANDING CORNER
Overlooks evei-ytliing. Excellent view of watei^ and

mountains. vSpIendid site for residence. Size 120

X 129. Price, on terms $10,000

A BIG
CORNER

In liiirh (inaltty Groceries

et the lowest possible prices

Is hoinjr made by Jones all

the time. Watch this lit-

tle corner for daily details.

Good Potatoes, sack, 75o

Finest Creamery Butter, :i

lbs •1.00

Sugar, :!0-lb. sack . . . .fX.35

Fresh Ea.stern Kf?gs, .1

dozen for fl.OO

B. C. Milk, per tin lOo

81. GeorKc's Milk, tin, lOo

•Utility" Milk, 3 tins aSc

Cor. Cook and .North Park Sts.

. Phone 712.

RKGULAR

$1.00
Picks

COMPT.KTK WITH HANDL.K

They are good and strong but

« little out of style. Well worth

the money.

S*e our Door Mats <0c to |I.SO.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas St Phone 1712

A dox«n steps from Tates

ineludlns October 31. the last date on
whl<di a rebate for prompt payment
caa tBB secured, will be quite up to the
ufcual. Mfh percenUffe. Usually about
&»- j»rr-cent of '<he "taxes are paid by
the. end of October, a record which few
cities !n ibe Ztomtalon can equal.

Azbitrators View Xiand—On Wednes-
day the arbitrators appointed to fix the
price which! the city must pay for the
twelve acres of land belonging to Mr.
William Payne, on the projiosed alte of
tfte Hus;ipback reservoir, ,n«»r Goid-
9tr*«tiii, visited the site fnd inspected
th« land. The arbltnttlon pp^ee<|lli>s»
win be proceeded with hext IRNdlJitidlBiy.

XftiZ^yAe has beeh>6ff«rid4^: the city

%tm%, an offer which ?li!*<iwui refused.
The arbitrators are Mr. iT. j. fl^juicross.
selected by the eity: Mr. IV, J. C3ox.

chairman, and Mr. Bobert Brett, thli'd

arbitrator. Mr. J. A. Aikman Is iaoting
for iir. liyne and Ci>y Solicitor RofeiwfCi

wm <dr 'tiii* dtyi .,-.;,'•;

:. .oomMimei,, 9» '«^*h*r?«»ok;: ..^^ «
Chinese, was 1coml(Wtt«d «i>r 'ii'ial by
Magistrate Jay in ^a^'ijtty piinee court
yesterday raorhlnv Oft tlie oiiipirjfe jpf

steallnt a pQoketbook contAttilniir '%

cheque fdr 18140 and fSfi »ln caeh^ the
property ' of Rlirman .Sln)|h, a ': Hindu.
Harman Singh testified fhait he • had
cone ;;to the stoife^ in; which JOwk Wing
Was eingaged to buy some vegetables

aod'.left^'rlN^'AAcketb'o.ok^f^VjIhe counter.

and Jailer K^donald stated that they
went t0''tBi~CtiiiH)ee store: arid whea
Dock wing' aeted eusptciotisly they
arrested him, the cheque and money
lost iby the Hindu being found hlddeu

"

'~li^'3llli0^4«<
iflCiniQ r«t<)trne t0 th# ,«i»lt{M ti>i«,

day, spent yesterday in his native city,

New Westminster, having gone, over
there ioir the ddubie jpurpose of B«rry»
ing out Ms promise to attend the an-'

nual fair and 6f tsLkidir part in the re-

ceptlon to crif ftdya) Highness the
Govemor-Cieoei'al and the other mem-
bers of ^ m^ f«r|y- Sir Richard
had ,b«j|^,.-|i|l!(«f t«v#ih -^the fair on'
Tuesday tiut this was Impossible. Ho
promised, however, tliet J\e would visit

it before" it closed,.' aioff ;iie tooK. the
earliest omsortunlty he coiild Of keep-
ing the engagement The next few
weeks will be bu.ty one* with the pre-
mier, as there are several very Im-
portant matters of puWic husine.'iis,

tiron wlilch he has been engaged for

some timevto be brought to an Issue.

Change In Konte—Yesterday the
iliaime in the routln.tc of the cara of
the B. C. Electric Company on Dou/jla.^

•street was brought into force, and
while there was some confusion conse-
<iuent upon would-be passengers for-

getting the notice Issued by the rom-
rany giving warnlnK of the change,
nnd some indignation expres.scd by
some individuals who patiently waited
at points along Dougla-s street between
i'lllslde evrnue and the city liall for
t; e car which never came, the service
proved generally satisfactory. Until
the street improvement work now in

progress upon Douglas ••street from
Uurnside avenue to the city limUs is

advanced tlie cars between the Outer
wharf and that portion of Douglas
strttt //iiin the fountain to the city
"r-.lts, Will run by. way of Govern-
ment street through to Burnslde ave-
nue, and out the latter thoroughfarf
and vice versa. It Is expected that this,
service will be continued for about two
or three 'weeks.

Wew Omoe Btilldlnr—The temporary
office building; wlilch Ls being liullt for
the K-overnnienl at the corner of Oov-
ernment and Kiiperior wtreets is being
rushed tO completion by the contrac-
tors, Messrs. WilllnrnH, Trerise and
Williams. It 1.0 expected that It will

be ready for occupancy early next
month. The exterior Is finished and
the glnv.ing done, the workmen lieing

now busy on the interior. The upper
storey Is lo be occupied liy the forestry

brand) of the lands department, nnd
the lower floor toy the w«ter branch
of the same department. The accom-
modation thus provided will sufflce for

all ne'ids, so far as c«n be foreseen at

present, \mtll the additions to the

parliament h\illding« are completed,

when all the temporary buildings on
parHament sriuare will be removed and
the dfflces concentrated under the one

roof. The construction work on the

Connaught library and the two olBce

wings IS proce4^^t*« at a sattsfacbory

rat* and- Messrs. McDonald and Wil-

son, who hav« the contract for the

work, fully expect to have this fln-

j^tahed wsll within tha time timit.

saalek gls Tli* flaantata JTair opens
this morning ut Saanlchton and will be

continued tcuiorrow

W. O. T. V.'s Thanks—The commit-
tee of r'le W. C. T U that liad charge
of the refreshment tent at the Fall KnIr
desires to thank all the friends who so

Itlndly helped in the work of serving
and others who contributed refresh-

ments

Theatrical Man—Mr, Benjamin Keith,

tile well-known theatrical manager of

New York, is registered at the Kmpress.
There Is a rumor that his visit has con-
nection with the extension of his the-

atrical circuit to Victoria, but Mr.
Keith declines to speak as to his mis-

elon.

Ooniiervatlvs Oonfarence— On the 2 4th

<if this month the annual conference of

the B, C. <..'onaervative Association will

be held at Ilevelstoke. Victoria will

send forty delegates to represent her

at the conference and with a view to

selecting them meetings of the various

WltVd 9enKinitteeB win ibe held next

*iei^';'' ".::',• '.

#«riwaia# iKtA oiefSi».The Bible

ctase wo^ p< ^ T. W. i(?. A. <>pena wlt^
a weeUii^ar «a iQat^tilr it and # cordial
Invitation to '*U member* to attend has
^eep issued^ It has been found neces-
sary to close the swimming pool until

the end of the present week in order
that the .0ri|shlng touches may be put
to the decorations consequent on the re-

cent alterations.

Xslaiia Votate 0rop—It will come as
good news to the possessors of potato
plots on the Island that If marketed at
ence a higher price may be obtained for
their produce than that being g^fen
for the crop from the famous Aehcroft
district The local eroiJ. especially in

the gardens in and around the city, la

being dug iB aacallsBt aaadition. ...
A Brtef Viait—Mr. Uamilton O. Nee-

lands, ex-mayor of Nelson, was in the

city yesterday accompanied by Jdr.

Frank J. MoMahpn, of Vancouver, and
afieFpUiitngthtoagh a bUeinesB trans-

action (eft for the Mainland again last

nitht Mr. Neeiands reports that Nelson
i« more prosperous th«n ever before In
its history, tiiat newoowers are oOnnltlf

in with plenty of money>Qd ^t thf
outlook is ot the rofftitst.

Vobaoco Bxpert—Mr. f*ranB Chariand.
the tobacco expert of ihe federal dm^iart^;

roent o< agriculture, is in the city oli ii,

tour of investigation of the tobafioo*

growing areas of British Columbia. lie

has visited the tobacco fields in the
vicinity of Kclowna and is now, by
speoial instructions of Hon. Martin
Burrell. to make a thorough investiga-

tion of SQli and climatic condltiOfis on
this island to ascertain whether tolacco

f^uiTtie i^iccessfuily growin here. .

'"^^^^

JtoHsiPimt 3PoU6e Axraagements-^The
police arrapgementi^ made for the' term
of the stay of his royal highness ih

Victoria proved wost 'satisfactory in

eyery reepect and yitterday morning
prior to the deiw|rtiril!p: of the royal

party. hifBoyai Highness the Duke of

Connatitjit complimented Chief of Po-

\ii% tiaiigtey on the n^anner in which

the yoUff* Supervision was exercised,

tllii hlghriens ^equestinf the chief to

convey to '^e oWceri and: men his ap-

preoltttiOn of the arrangements^ planned

^^'^j|itei6ted. - y ..\

:#l^iWied Ohiiaran—ip the report of
Mrs. Bridges' recital which appeared in

ytetierdayiherning's paper, tlirouglii an
[pf^. |lo i^etitton waa made of one of
ti|# beet features of the even|||f.

MriM .the very creditable playing^'
Bva Neal. a little glrj gi^irt'en, whose
numbers InolUded «Fliji^iliijiir Butter-

«W#(^" by Bohm, "Schubert's Military

MaiKh" and "Angel'a Dream." by F.

P'brso. Another talented performer
was Miss May Rowland who played

•"Jhe Palmis" by Leybach, ami "Chimin^
ade^e Ballet Pic;rrette." as well as other

jplfteis, wt^h rf*'ea:t skill.

'"

'laKlk!tlf0iaMf^i:.!'0«&b^^ Interested

in attibtiUfte* T^drk win have an op-

portunlty of attending the ' annual

meeting of the Victoria Centre of the

St JTohh Ambultitice Association which

takes place this evening in 64'f Fort

street at 8.30 o'clock. The' annual re-

port and balance sheet of the associa-

tion will be presented for approva;i,

and It is expected that there will be

a large attendance. *'r. Donald, the

president, will occupy the chair, and he

will be assisted in the transaction of

business .by the Rev. E. G. Miller, the

secreln w 1 1 f«surer.

Xoyal Arcanvun - Majestic Council,

Kcr.'.al Arcnnuni, Inid n well-attended

meeting last night nl whioli further ar-

rangements were made for the coming
vislt'or Organizer Sullivan, who will be

in Victoria for a month after the llth

Instant. Mr. aullivan is meeting with

remarkable success In Vancouver nnd

the local Arcanians are preparing lo

give him a liearty welcome and stend,\'

co-operation. It was decided to s?nd

anotlier prcsBlng invitation to .Supreme

Regent McFaden, to visit Victoria dur-

ing his coming visit to the Pacific

Coa.1t, and tlie Intimation will be given

that If he coines a public meeting will

be held at which Mayor fieckwlth, \^ho

Is himself an enthusljistlc number of

the order, will preside

•WiU Deal With Bohool Slta-^.\t the

next regular monthly meeting of the

.school hoard lo be held on W^ednesday

evening next consideration of the vari-

ous sites offered for school purpus's

in the neighborhood of North yuadrn

.'Street will be considered. Seven sites

liavc been offered but the majority

are not i;onsIdcred of sufllcient size.

The committee of tlie board appointed

to Investigate tlie sites has been at

work and Its repurt will be reudy for

the coming meeting. The board has

power to expropriate but with the ex-

perleiice of the city in expropriate pro-

ceedings it is Jielleved a better flnan-

cUil arrangement can /be come lo ami-

cably than liy forcing a judicial dfcJar-

iitlon of the \Rlue of «ny particular

site.

wag married to the Rev. James L. Stew-
art Foster.

Sir Charles .Johnston and Lady John-
ston, of I..ondon, England, have arrived

'it the Empress.
.Mr. W. ir. Miinsoii, M r I'. iM-wd

ney, \n in the city looking after Bome
matters affectlr.j; his coiiHtltuents.

espeilally in the question of munici-
pal organization in the Fltt Meadows
and Maplu Ridge districts, • In connec-
tion with tills matter he has seen the
attorney-general and the premier.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Fawcett, of

"liingly Dell," Victoria Arm, announce
the engagement of their daughter,

Myra Louise, to Mr. Will tor Charles

Shiner, of the Kmpress of Japan, and
Vancouver, B. C. The marriage will

take place next week.

A marriage that will be of interest to

manj- people In Victoria was solemnized
In Toronto on Wednesday . when Mr.
Krnest Daip. Todd, youngest son of Mr.
and Mr.s. Charles F. Todd, of "Illahie,"

St. Charles street and Miss Ethel Miller
McClean, only daughter Of Mr. P. A.
Mccie^e^d . niece,;,o| • Mrs. a M. Bil-

iingi^ip-||i8jg|«li|l,;!«^^ wedded.
|Lft«r ji !K«Hi<ky)ni0op trip to >rew York'
And ot)ail>^e«stern cities. Mr. and Mre.
ISrnegt 7*od(| will Uke up their residence

on NeW|p^ avenue.

The i!p|i.rrtace of Mr* Thpmes Muir-
head boiigal and T^onstance Bleanor.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Fisher,

IM Moss street took place nn Wednesday
at the bome of the bride's parents, Rev.
W, L. ciai; ofBclatlng. The ceremony
was performed In ttte presence of a
number of relatives and friends of the
happy pair. The bride who was given
away ^y her fs.ther was attended by
Miss Klma Blackmur, of Vancouver,
while her brother, Mr. F. B. Fisher,

acted as best man. A wedding break-

<ast and reeepttwB we i e afterwards h eld

and later on the happy pair left town
on a honeymoon trip of the Sound cities.

. On their return they will live In this

city. Mr. W. B. Fisher, father of the

BrIde,'T8 "cofineeied 1WtK tKinelty colhpi

"

ttoUer'e oJiice.

MtBi Annie OiUea of Sydney, N. S.,

arrived Iti the «ity on Monday.. Miss
Oiliaa is vlettfng her uncle, Mr, J. J.

^flies, of 840 Cormorant street,
''

r TRhe marriage of Mlas Ruby Streater
fltf-Ciearwater, Wash,, and Mr. WllHam
T, Mobre of victoria, B. C, topk place

•at Montesano, Vash., on September 80.

CplOPel and Mrs. Holmes were In

town yesterday from Crofton.
Mrs. Corbett and Miss Corbett of

Vancowver are vlaltlng Victoria.

Mr. R.. is* 8i»aln, of Liverpool, Bnjg., ts

at the limpreBs. V> -

Mr. W. C. McCalTa, of St Catharines,

Ont, arrived at the Empress last night

A iiUJjSbiW'Htf Toronto people arrived

at the BrtiprelMt yesterday, among them
Mr, Edward J. Boyd, J. S. M. Ridley and
C. D. Teft Eyck. •

Mefisrs. P. A. Price and A. I.. Austin

Of Kidderminster, Eng., are at the Em-
press on a business trip.

Mr. R. S. Seymour, of Calgary, is at
^

the Empreaa.
Moiitrealers at the Empress lio^Uule

Messrs. E. J. B. Hawkins, B. B. $*«••»-

son and A. McDougall,
Mr. L. P. Mason, of Winnipeg. Is

amongst the arrivals at the Ertipress.

Mr. Charles Ross MacAdam, who lias

U'||e!j^ijrtil!lrtng from a. severe attack of

^il^cii^iiiHat the for the past

week, has recovered sufficiently to take

an extended motor drive yesterday.

A double wedding took place on

Sepiember SO at St AridgiiW's church.

Sidney, when Gertrude 'Margaret aid

Ruby Louisa, daughters of Mr. and

Mrs. "T- Wrlglit, of Sidney, formerly of

London, Eng., were married respectively

to Mr. Thonna« Dlbb and Mr. John Rea.

Both brides were gowned alike in

dresses of Ivory duchess satin, with the

usual veil and orange tolossoms and

carried bouquets of white q|rri».tlon3.

Miss Winifred Wright, slstflr of tlu!

brides, and Miss Sarah Rett, acted as

maids of honor, and the Misses Ethel

,a«?d Violet Wright and Miss Isahelle

(Sodrich, of Vancouver, were brldes-

mulds. Mr. William Wright, brother

of the brides, was the bc«t man, and

both brides were given awny by their

father. After the ceremony a reception

was held at Berciulst Hall 'and after-

wards the happy couples left on a

honeymoon trip of the .Sound clti?s. On
their return they will reside In Vic-

toria. Roth were tl\f recipients of

many handsome presents.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. William Tranl. of Reglna., Is

the guest of Mrs. (Dr.) Pollard, of

SImcoe street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gardiner, 101.T

Fairfield road, announC* the engage-

ment of their daughter, Marguirlte

Amy, to Edgar Ernest Butler, of Cal-

gary, Alberta.

At All Saints ,
Cathedral. Halifax,

en Wednesday, Ifflss Grace Worrell,

daughter t>l the Btsbojp of Nora Scetla.

OBITUARY NOTICES

' Fenton—The funeral of the late -Mr.

Timothy Fenton will take place to-

morrow at 8.45 a.m. from the B. C.

funeral parlors on Broughton street

to St. .'Andrew's cathedral, where re-

rniiem mass will be hold at 9 o'clock.

Abbott—The funeral of the late Mrs.

Rosina Abbott will take place this

afternoon at 2.30 , o'clock from the B.

C. Funeral parlor.<», Broughton street.

Rev. Dr. Scott officiating.

Tourign>-

—

MHrioii Toprignv-, the

4.yeHr-old daughter of Mr: and Mr,^.

David Tourlgny, 325 Vancouver street,

died In the city on W'edneaday even-

ing. The deceased was born In Wcy-
burn, Sask., nnil with lier parents had

resided here for the i>ast two years.

The funeral will take place this morn-

ing at S.30 o'clock from the family

residence to .''t. .Xndrew'.-j I'ntJiedral,

where a service will ba held at 10

o'clock.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BOKN
TIIRGOOSK— Al Hannlehton, Octolier 1,

ll>r.', lo thB wife or Kretlerlfk 'I'lrrgntme,

a daughter.

.V.VRRir.I)

T<)I)I>-M<I.K.VN' - M Tn'riMlii. • \N . ilnesduy,
Uili.lier i;. by lli»- I'fV. Dr. Illinkf, Kthf i

MIIUt Mrrieaii, of Owen Sound, to Rrne«t
II. Tdilil. of Vlc'toiln, II. C.

DIRI)

FBNTO.V—The fiiner.T! of I lie late Timothy
Fenton will tal<i> place Jnim til" chnpel
of the n. I". Fiin<rnl Co.. 734 HioiiRliion

Ptri-ct, on fiftturdnv at 8.4.i a.m. nnd fir-

tfen minuteii Imei at St. Andrew's Komaii
Calhollc ralhedral. Interment In Rojg
Hay ct?nietpry.

ABBIITT—The funrral of the late Mm
nnilna Alibott will tal«e plarf ut •.•.30

p.m. Frkt»>-, October 4th, ISli from the
oh»p»l of

'

til* B. C. Fun»rnl L'o., 7.14

Broughton Ureal, wh»r« «»ivlce will lie

h«>ld. Interment In Roa« Bay rcmeter.v.

rRANE—Th» remtlna of the 1»(<» Henry
Cr»n« win b» laid to r»»t on Sfclufday
»ftern<>i>n. lesvtng tho rhape! of the B. C.

runArSI Co., tJ4 Broughton iif^at, st 2.16

• nil proceeding to fit. .foil's church.
#h*r« Mrvic* TTlll be held at 2.30. Frlenda
plfsac •cc»pt^hl» luttmatton. Interment
IwWRo** •fyfWmeteri'.

"TheGaby Glide"

"Oh! Mr. Dream
Man"

And Over a Hundred Other Pieces
of Popular Sheet Music for

There was a large crowd at oirftore yesterday,

who took advantage of the extraordinary isale of

sheet music, liowever, there is still an opportun-

ity for you to get your qupt^j,, i^,'ty|is insignificant^

price—5c per copy—^for the '^a|i^^ni^is .oyer a. ..

thousand copies. Reprifesented m .MNHfiratt^ ar« t

over one hundred of the late popljla'rtpieci!

4is : "Alexanders liagtirtie fiiM.'^^^igtcrll

I^an," "I'm the Guy," "That Loveable Rag," "Maid

in the Moon," "If You Talk in Your Sleep, Don't

Mention My Name," "E^ybodj^Two-Step," '*My

T.iHle T^ovin' Honey Man" and '*You Are the Ideal

of My Dreams.

Some of these songs formerly sold at 35c, but w<6

need the rqpm they take up, consequently they a^\_
airgoing"af s^T 7~ .

-———-7-" -—
-,.^

.,,-.,

pOA't fail to take advantage of this opportunity
*

to compete i^tir library of popular sheet music.

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + + •• Victoria. B.C.

Oak Bay Snap
Largie, level lot, 50x144,^11 TBoundary road.

Price $1500
Ttrms, one-third cash, balanci nths.

:1i

. OPEN EV

m/^^^
]

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government Street. Phone 862

Have You That Heater Yet ?

Then you are fortunate, for you are here offered an unexcelled

opportunity to secure the l)est airtight Heaters at especially

Inw prices. These Heaters are double lined and stand on

legs. Come in and see them today.

Xo. I ....S?3.00 No. 2 ....^3.50 No. 3 ....^3.75

One Length of Pipe Free With Each Heater

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & CO.
STOVEIS, RAXGES, HARDWARE, ETC.

558 Johnton BtrMt Fhona 885

A Drink to Be Grateful For

Not simply a thirst-quencher or

stimulant, but just the purest and

most health-infusing spirit that has

ever been produced

—

Wolfe's
Aromatic Schiedmni

Schnapps
The beverage for all times and all

weathers, for men or Women, the

iieaUhy or the ailing. It imparts

lasting exhilaration and gives

tone and vigor to the system. A
real health tonic owing to its

cleansing action on the IfVer, kid-

neys and other organs. Vastly

superior to ordinary gin.

Obtainable at all hotels and

licensed grocers.

M«MWP«SlMMH-li

iJ
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NOTICE
British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd.

SHAREHOLDERS:
No Instalment Certificates will be trans-

ferred until paid up in full

\

It k

British Cana4^#tfie%mftfer$, ltd.

^^Smaamim

Benger's FoJod; b specially pre-
pare-to buildup the w^wbcfhed
digestive system, and to pro-
mote a hig^

'

stale—of—

b

odily

Boys'

EnglishSailor

Suits

M.i.lt- with ilrl;n.lialilc lilut;

viill.ii- .mil plain anchor

front-

i-KK'l'.S SJ).50 '!'(
) ^3.50

I'. '1- Ages of 3 10 10 Years

:}^'--:/'^A-K

Bd^' Clothes SpeelaUifb
;_

736 Yates St., Opp. Gordon**

II Acre Block

17^2 ft. frontage on S St. by

385 ft. deep, for only

MATTERS OF MO
IN WOMEN'S ft

_L

A Womtn'i Undortuklnr.

The wd(nen. of Victoria have ..been
Bit ernrrossfiT during thtl ptisl woaks In

thf aiiticipuUon of iln- visll of \.\\v \ui'-

retrnl vTtj- unil Iti tuklns iheir part 111

one way or HnolhPr In ihe wulcoio'-

wlii<-h hftH l>een pxiendcii to the august
viHltiirs ihiit there i8 sonic danger ihut
Krlda.N' iiiKlit'H t-finiert of the LadloH"
Musitul St>clety will be overlooked. Jit

will be v^ry unfortunate If the' ^adics
who hav<< worked so hard and who ha\ i;

und^rlakf-n no aniall ilniinolrtl risk that
Victorians may have the opportunity
of I'stenlngr |to artists of world' wkio
replication, do not obtain the grunerous
support of iiill who love inutiic' ami "ho
\aiue its upilftlnK inf5uon<e. .^Tie'. so-
ciety does not wish to make a profit by
these profesaioiial concerts, but it docs
hope that it w^ill not incur any loss. Il»

officers do a great deal of v«ry hafff
wojrlf ;^:«MfldjM«^:ii«a4. h^jpihsr for

lar^^-iil^fiii^f

_h'»H^tib-

gratify. Wonren, etfpecUlIfy. W6d
a latge pl/'qtwrdon df ttfean-«|^er» will,

it la coniId«tttIy bopedi, tniM^t-t this «V-'

ceHent Woin^fk'i ttnd^rtafcmiif. '
-

Onr OhUdrAs. '

The man or \^opian i^jho could look
unmoved on the great asSemblage of

Victoria's children on Tuesday morn-
ing n-as not to be envied. It Is doubt-
fttl tf anywhere < h the wwrld four t hpu -

-Prelty licacli1res«e» by the defl flngeru
of the llttlt 'maidens. -It was IntiTtBl-
iiiK to note that u;t Itiiat 0110. fcjil cliosc '

tilt beautiful wild whiti; wu.xlierry for
her wiL-uth. Tills love foi- (lowers liu»

a refilling liiflur'nce on the children and
utlds very grc-utly to the pleasure of all

citizens. Ill liei' Kardons. Victoria has
an assut the value of whlcli it is iioi

fiiHy t» estimate. Wliile far more miglit
l>f made of this than is done at pres-

• nt, there are few families where: tlie

cliUdrea liave not an opportunity to

Kratlt'y what seems to be an innate Jove
ui' flowers. There is every prosijpi't

tliiit in the future Victoria will deservr
to be called "The Flowery City."

The Smpresa Theatre—Half a dozen
cyclists, five of whom are young la-

dles, form the Verona troujve which
offers the' headline attraction at the

lOmpress , theatre this week. The Ve-
rona troupe c^mesfTOm a Jgng tour Of
Kurope, and liad a sreat siiccesa at Vo%:\

Berlin Wlntergarten, MIss 'Qk^iixWF"
v«ronft heads th« alirrelflvtion «M with
Mr. WaUls, oCfers soil* oleVer fancy
bl«jrcle rtdlng. Some itt the ensemble
numbers of the sextette are pictur-
esque Indeed. The playlet "A Four
Leaf Clover." In which Mr. Robert H51-

dreth and company appear at the Km-
preas has nothing spared In staging,
even chickens and pigeons being used
to complete the setting. The special

scenery brought by Mr. HUdreth
shows a scene in the hills of California
and Is quite artistic. The sketch is a
good one, and Is warmly applauded.
The Bohemian Quartette consists of

four fine sinKers who offer aome good
vocal numbers. Including some ragtime,
and they clos« with a burlesque which
Is most amusing. Klasa and Bernla,

who play the vloHn and accordion, of-

A WORD ABOUT OLIR

NEW FALL UNDERWEAR

rcr a muaiea i trgat.—

T

ngy p iay a efopfl

repertoire and win many encores at

each show. Xeusi? and Eldred, a couple

of clown acrobats, who bring much
stage paraphernalia to assist In their

number, contribute a humorous act In

which good gymnastics are mixed with
comedy and tumbring. . Some excellent,

pictures are aho«T by the Bmpress-
cop«; •

8wo»» rzotmss
Are ahsotute und truthful

Xa Presse has the largest circulation

of any daHy newspaper In Canada, with-
out exception. Sworn averi^ge for the
yeiJ' 1^11, over 190.000. The l^t Is

none too good for you. Send for'r^tes

and further particulars. ' '" ''''^"'

X. «r. Mcljatcby, B. C. Bepresentatiy«r

'

807-308 Crown Bldp., Vancouver.
,; XUk 3E>Hi:SSE, MOHTBEAti
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North ariSciinfiSia^ich

Agricultural ^Wij^iy,-

I'rojicr vindcrwear has a
very iinpi .riant Ijearinj.;

iipiin a nian'> funifori uikI

his hcaltli, not Ujo licavy
and not too li},dit, Init just
the correct weight am
quality to syJt his partic/ilcvj-

iiceds. We have opened'' a

new shipment for the fall

selling, which includes- such
manufacturers as Stanfields.

Cooper & Roe, AVolsey.
rl Tiirnbull an(i.|i|iiy others.

T-I'he fcnQwirtfmlra few ot
the lines which are now sell-

ing rapidlv: ,

STAN1?IELDS, in all

weights. Per garment.
$1.25 to $2.25

COOPER & ROE, pure
wool. Per garment. $1.25
to 94.50

WOLSEY, pure wool. Per garment, $2.00 to .^.25

A COMPLETE LINE OF UNION SUITS ARE ALWAYS
CARRIED IN STOCK

You Can See It in the Windows of the Red Arrow Store

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614 Yates St., Victoria, also 127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN
nutrition while doing so.

It is the only food enabling rest and reeuKited

exercise to be given to the digestive functions.

Ber^Cf'^is aoi.8 medigCBtgd fgoA nor docs
it contain cried milk. It is mAdc with fresh milk,

and forms a dainty and delicious cream with a
4e!icate biscuit flavour. Patients never, tire df

but, oh the cdntrary^ continue to enjoy it

E»'r»'hmiselioId«r »hini!d iwchmk « cWy "f '"BKAr.KR's FOOD.
A»'«:i"lW to I'SI*- IT—KOK IXPANTS, I.VVAttWS, ANU HIE

J Aiirtl'i."' Prt»t Fr e from !— -• * - —
^^^ rSVOEa'S roOD ltd., Ott«r Work*. UAKCHBSTSX, XKOLANC J-i

\ .—:
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ut Adveittsirig

Wastei
/-

, ;

^ Daily Newspaper Advertn&Bg &ili|e b#tt for general

purposei. There are a score of otnfT good media, all

assuring excellent returns. But. the orchard improperly cultivated, bears

small fruit. Ditto with advertising improperly handle<|,;yictonan adver-

tisers waste hundreds of dollars worth of space daily, we can show

you how you may get ,bel|cr tcsultsj»l the »ap^^, figure you now ex-

pend—sometimes le«t:: Adl W* •;
^

The only Advertising Agency on Vancouver Island recog-

nized by the Canadilin Press Association

Adwnhint and puUidly itf iV'^&a2H>'FteMt<4Mt iK» ««idl SiMH-F^^
»nd Follow-Up Syituni iKii (wlt-MuIt)gfra|}uiii.—BookTclt-^Prositcchiwi.

THE HUTCHARM COMF^ANY
418-419 CENTRAL BiLf|Lbll4d

PHONE' 3S3m ' ' "
' aoOKtit' «ili' ReOUCST

$4,200
On Easy Terrn^

This Is Hard to Beat

feMILY&

f
7t>4 .Yate^ St.^ fhonjer33i8

fi

'PWfspfisii^ifi^ mmfUfm

MISS EVA HART
I >t X„ondon. England.

EZBXBXTxoinBK ». o. u, aesMMM.
Lesaoni^ :n .ilnging and voioe

' ' ' ' production. >

Stodld't Slo'Oswsgo Streat. TM. X>4007.

ommm

Men and Women

Take nptice tlmt wi?^

giiaraiitee the Jiest tail- ,

orfiigf "itifj the city. And
'S^^3^':$^ji^ yon

'Bknt ;m*ke, a '|)dor:jselec^ ;;

rion.
.

' ';' * '"' ' - •,"..'.",'
.i''

y^

C^harlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents* Tailor

1605; Govern uienl Street

Next Oriental Importing- Co.

•«Ma akmtmmmmm

Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1232 ao-vamment St. Phons 83

Gilts That Last
Sil-Jer forks, knives, spoons
and fancy serving pieces of

qualily and beauty are

stamped with the trade mark

K347R0GERS BROS.
Te buy this wtre Is la qti Iht
Btmcsl strvice »nrf stihitdiom—

Ike ketviesl Iripit plait—
•Silver rialt thai Wiitrs"

Best tti sels, plitts, bawit,
eh., ir* mirlcrrf

MCRIDEN BRIT* CO.
SOLD BY I.KAfilNr. DKAi.Kma

^i

sand such fine looking boys and girls

could be gathered together. From thrf"

little ones of the primary clasaea who
stood in froi&t. td the young m^n and
women ^iiw wlthform next year's -jgrad-

uating class In the High schodl,' all

were healthy. l.\ mind and body, alert
and' #ell behaved, it wohid bk a bold
man or woman, viho, M;a:nning'the up-
iuined tac^s; would dare to talk about
the dieterlortitlon of the youth of the
twentieth century. In the very ad-
mirable arrangement 'bo well carried
out It waa, perhapa, to . be regretted
tbitt the High school pupil^ did not
occupy a more protntnent po/!^tlQn. ,Ita

young people form the crown bf oar
public: school .systeni and li 'vrourji^ have
heeh only right that ail presiint shoutd
Ipve haC the opportunity ok' stieiti«

Whit sort of glria and boys they are.

No ooe would have been disappointed
in thelr-«D9eAc«iii(^and thevconscious-
ness of the Mpwrtahce of the poSltlpn
they occupy woiitd not have hurt these
older students. That the road is an
on^roken one from the prlniairy tOvthe
h»triculat_lon cUisg ajjA, this,! ,^11 ..the

pupils are one tii^y toe tilriiiths which
those tnterestedt in' editcation should
not; forget. We are fortunate iniVle-
tprla""tbi|t our position in this farthest
Weiit iias brought us only the strong
and enterprisfng among the people of
the mother land 'and the' provinces of

. Cmnada.^' This, cbmbine'd w:ith
:«|ttn&te,. which admits of ],

of outdoor sioprt, may ac'c'i

physical &r\<i inffn«»ctual \

chlldteA. I 1 that
cannot be b7^> iiiankful for fhie/puptll^
who are growing up to be th« lut^ril
citizens of Vlctorlir or ^tod careful that
the conditions th&t. meet them on their
^ttpefiw to the gr«»i|w<g<shock> Off life

:i^^',6iB,.aucb- as ivmti^ilm *h#'f«i-''
'i^^tHth- of their. matlhdOd'khtf ^liritMin-

PRESERVING!
WE H.WE

I'ln^K (rttU Applen, p«r crat«'. Jii.on

KlncHt Italian Prunefi, per cr«*.e, SI.00

.Matnniolh and I'l'nd's Siiedllngs

ft delight to the ey»

fRSKINEl GROCERY
rilOXE lOB

Corner Johnson and yinlra fi»

451hi Annual^
Exiiibition

{:...

a . •,vt\!i»j ii'i^.' ..;,j

fWrf

't.'»;''

-^<M-

If you get it at PLIMLETS It's all right

to Know

An

Indian"

Is to know every last idea and iniiirovcntcni in that fascinating

machine, the Modern Motor C>xle.

TO RiDE .\.\ "iXDL^N," whether on pleasure or busi-

ness, is to enjoy and profit by motor cycling as only aii Indian

rider can. It is to be certain of service, certain nf reliability,

certain of ease and comfort, certain of safety.

TO BUY AN "INDIAN" means going to Plimlcy's. an<l

you know what that implies. It makes satisfaction doubly

sure, because Plimley stands behind every claim made for tlic

wonderful siient "'Indian," and vvill sec that you do gfct full

satisfaction from your machine.

See the new "Tourist Trophy"
Two Speed Models at $450

Regular Models, '*Reds" arid

"Blues" $312 and $365

no YateK St.

I'hone sag. THOS. PLIMLEY 7t7-TSn Jnhnmm Rt.

Fhoae SSI. .

T hose who hid "^tsiltM to reklize thi
growth of the. population o? Vlctbrttk
muat 'have been tlioroughly convtneid
during the laiit few days t/y the crowds
that have assembled to see the yiie-
legal party on the various oceasioiis
when they appeared in pn'hlic. i;t yas,
iuiwfvor, even mbre rv i.i'-m at fw^^Bp^;'

liiiinf-nt buildings on Tit.-siiay^n'iVntT^n'
the crovvds on the Streft, intent on night
steins, one does hot expect tu recognize
many people. But many who went to
see the llhimlnatlon and decoration of
the heiiutirul legislative halls were Bur-
prlzef! and In many cases disappointed
to rind thnt as tliey strolled along
Ihrougli the vast concourse that throiig-
p(l the rooma and galleries, it was only
at long intervals that one aaw a fam-
lil:ir f.iee. Thla was the cn.se. not nnly
Willi newcomers hut with many who
hn\c lived In the city for many years.
'I'hnt the crowd was an e.xci.'edln'gly wclK
hfhaved one mid fully appreciated the
liiautj- of the scene did not previ'nt, In

case of -solitary .sightseer.^, a feeling uf
p;iiiirul isolation. Jt would be* a ml.s-

iHke to .suppoHe that all the people Who
took advantage of the tipportuiUty af-
forded hy the government to see the
V.ulldlngs could not have attended the
leceptlon had they chosen to do no. As
the long rows of motor car.s thnt lined
tht streets showed, many of the vl.sitors

had means at theii- command. The
truth l.s thnt Victoria is changing very
last not only In Its numbers but In the
I'harncter of Us people. Old social com-
binations and dI.«itlnctlons are disappear-
ing. Whether new ones on a broader
li.inls will be formed remains to be neen.

We have not yet placed weAUh on a
pedestal and, bowed before it n'lth, as
ignoble n worship as Is seen in some
fither cities. (,»n the other hand, the

stranger from the .Middle West or from
south of the line misses the friendliness

of the prairie cities. Tliero was hotliing

In the behavior or the appearance of

well-dressed strangora who stood admir-
ing the colored llRhts or the beautiful

flowers and vines or the fine propor-

tions of the noble building Itself to !n-

(llcale that they would not make good
friends and neighbors. Neither pros-

perity not a delightful environment Will

avail to create a happy community tin-

less the social atmosphere is warin and
clear and bright. To this there are

few women so devoid of charm that they

cannot contribute aomethlng.

Ths Xlowns

The great number and variety of the

flowers that are blooming in our city

in the first week In October must have
urprified many who saw the children

assembled on the achool grounds on

Tuesday. In the wreaths which the

girls wore, there must have been dozens

of varieties of outdoor flowers. Sweet
pi'SB. roacB, marguerites, golden glow,

daisies, verbenas, stoclis, clematis, t«ot

to speak of geraniums, dahlias, carna-

tions and panslM, wers woven Into

f'ootbidi inktclieiB >ijetw«en teaihii;

from the Islands ahd Sidney*
'

'
"

The date for receiving entries has
been extended to Friday 9 atm., and
Satuir^'l luin; for' St?*^''''.",

;-l!^,} k;

V. * |(, trtUn will (save, de^t for fair

at'j.8(>'p.hwv;^:- ••'.>/ :;ft.:''^-w-'iit-ir ; Ci.-

ME YOU USING

*;:'

Can you be so sure of puV^ food, go swre ofHghtpi^es a;n^^^

sure of efficient,, obliging service ais at the •West-End.'
Prove it thia ^jee%en4

,^riB8ii^ Craiiberiieff . is |bs'.< • • • • . . • . • • • . . . .

.

.... ........ 35^
Fancy Mtj^cat Grapes* basket . . . . . . , . . ........... 50<>

^JFaiicy Gravetistein Applies, box . . . ... . .^2.00

"^(Biol^jCo&^Ki^'^Ws^^ 35o
New Hohc^f c'oftib ... . . . . i . . , , i . . . * ; .

.

". ; ........— .25^

-.,•»-» Ci#VERLEAF
^raiitd of Better will entirely satisfy yonrand the price is only

Welt End Grocery Co., Ltd,

,
V eOikER BROUGHfO|||A^:D GOVERNMENT STS.

ryiones: 28, 88, 1761

M^«Miaa«BHalM»<HP*iM(«MNMpiM

SULPHUR?

IF \0T, WHY

IT CURES

Every day the people tell us of new

ailments it will cure. .Several are

using it for asthma, and are very

much elated over the results, others

have cured colds and have come to tei!

us about it. Take one drop in a little

water every ho\ir until relieved. Use

a solution of one-liair teaspoonful to

a glass of water for gargle and draw

up through nostrils, gives almrtst In-

stant relief for sore tliiii.Tt and cnhi

in head.

T-TQUID SUr.PHiJrt is the only nh-

.•^olutc cure for rheumatism. Cures all

stomach li iiiild'^.s and indigestion. The

tub and foot Itaths are especlaUy ben-

eficial to the whole system, '\fi\i can

not reslizr. Iiow inueii so iin.ii ymj

have taken them. Tt only takes on

or two teaspoonaful In bath w.Tter.

••(rhouBanda of Vancouver, citizens will

tell you how l.iiiuid :<ulph«r has cured

them, tt Is So easy to be well If you

use T.liiuid Sulphur.

For sale at principal dniggist«i.

Price 50c. Pre'pared only' by

CHACE & JACKSON
Vancouver, B.C.

DANCING
Mrs. Simpson will reopen her evening

classes in dancing on Wednesday, .'Sep-

tember 25 at 7.30 p.m. Chlldifn's cla.s.'5

Saturday, 3 p.m.. In the new Connaught
hall. View Street.

FXOirX 1S70,

CORRIG COLLEGE
BeaeoB Hill Park. TMoris, B. C.

^•l»et Illgh-Ora'le Da.v and Bunrdlnc
ColI»s« for boyt of t to \t yeara. Hafln*-
m«nt* of ircll-nppolnted »*nll<imen'S hem*
In lav«ly Beacon Hill Park. Number limit-
ed. Ouldeor (porta. Prepared for Hualnata
l^lfa or Profeaalnnal Examlnatlo.ia. Faea
Inclualv* and Btrtotly moderate. Seven
vacaoclea. Autump term. Sept. Ird.

rrla«>»ali J, W. CHUaCH. UJi,

University' School for Boys
Mount Tolmla Victoria. B. C.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, II. A. Headmfister, J. C. Barnacla, Esq. Xmaa
term begins September 11 For Prossectus apply to The Bursar.

N6VELT1ES
h'li;- tlic ilinncr table: Soufflets— Ro.se. Swan, Euclairs, Filbert,

etc. With iiu'in: and nlace cards to match. These goods arc
the !aic.-^t from LuniliMi, and are ver v neat.

CLAY'S, Bakers and Confectioners
f)it; Fort .^trcet Telephone loi

'Advertising In to bu^ilnnsr what iteam is

to machinery"

Bitabllahed 1908

Circular Letters

Addressing

Mailing

For a Uuick Job, Come to Us

Mrw ton Advertising Agency. Western Art Co.
40;i-104 Tlincsi Kiilldiug. Phone IBIS. "

A Splendid Buy For a Quick Sale
210 ft. on Linden .\ venue, including corner and one lot ad-

joining corner on (3scar Street. These five lots for $i 1,000

cash.

See D. Lewis Co.
117 Pcmberton Block Phone -H99

Mriiiiiiii^M ^iifiiiiiM i Ittiili&iiditti^AMlteiiiUiililikiMiU^^ ^jUl '^'•^^'^^"•'•'"^••'^ k^yyiHH
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Almost 200 Zealous Players

From Which Victoria's Rep-

resentative RuglDy Team Will

Be Chosen

A .prominent rugiby football expert
who has been Intert-sted In the game
In Victoria for the past ten years at

least, -either aa a player or In an ex-

ecutive capacity, remarked yesterJay
that l»e ha^ never seen anything like

the z^l that Is being displayed by the

players this season. ThiBy Are all *nx-
ious to get into the fray ai dUlOkiy M
possible and all are niled Itlth a,

gratifying determination to set , asKle'

peraonal Interest*, it necessary, In

;a|>dw ftidt iUe .fUpreme honors In rugby

^ th« Pttioific' Cout be brougbt back

to VietOi>ta.; Tb«y were once Victoria's

and, if consclenttou*' united effort will

brlns about the desired end they will

be agfilb b«tore the present Mason is

over. The city > league clubs are all

"

l^oklnji^ forward to the Barnard Cup
but am and foremost -they have in

s|clit th* Cooper-Keith and McKeohnie
CUIUf. emblematic of the Coast end
E^itlab Columbia championships.

.
j
Aliowing twenty for the Surveyors,

w.ho have not yet turned in their list,

tt}f nix tt«Tnitr.1 Cup league cluhs have

on ihelr rolls about 185 players. The
majority of these are already engaged
iljt practice whenever opportunity uf-

fdfda. • The remainder Wni get to woric

-wtthitr'* -week-or'-Bot There are several

stars recently arrived from the old

country in the number, who have demon-
strated In firactiof( that their ahilHles

hav« not ^en 'OVvtb-eetttnated; and 6e-

sldett they ar« aUt th{B qien wh6' hacva

represented Vjfetbrla in the p**i year
or so. Granting that there ara- oaif
two or three youngsters who will' rank
high enough to hvake a place it cer»i

tainly should be possible for, a fifteen

strong in all thA esseuttalo of rugbjr

to be selected ^rom tjtUaoiara ot ma«
terial..

The first MoKechnle <Sip game wlUba
played In Victoria early in Novemh^
smfl sometime In jDecember the' 'AvS'

trallan fifteen will bo here. The ftui|by

Union selection committee will get

busy immediately tipon the opening of

the Barnard Cup season a Week to-

morrow and weed out the impossibles,

gradually narrowing down their choice
until twenty or *o of the best nienaro
left. Then th«lr task iwlU be com-
paratively easy.

:>;:•:,',; The JPlayesi-'

Here are the names at the tUleat;^

raw, finished and in afti intermedlatib

btage listed on the rolls of the varloug
clubs: •• ''^::' .

' f''%'\ .

.'.

B, jE; Scott, Jack Tait, C. Brown.- "W,'
Day, E, S, Tucki W. S. Nowitt, .W. iC,

:

iRofes. W. K Kennedy, S. Ei'-liMM; ''j:, C;

Houston, J. C. OarVort. JC i^ciXSNeriiald, t/l,.

Cole, J. c. Newmarah, A. R. Morton, C;

D. Vincent, C. H. Stork, R. 1>. Travis. J.

M. .Simpson, T.D. Roberts, H. S, Flett.

W. Newcombe. H. Ross, G. Dixon, D.

Thompson.
' vranderers

T. C R'^ed. A. F. Hudson, H.S. Bec-
iin, C. B. Muston, A. W. deNorman, G.

S. Day, W. Morgan, C. M. Rutherford,

C, K. Milton, A. L. Chalk, D. M. Grant,

"b. C. Holmes, J. Brown, K A. Rootham,
D, A .Russel, Q. S. Carstairs, D. Holly-

wood, C. H. Stoiit, S. L. Lort, S. Steel,

n. L. Parker. G. C. Grant, H. Spencer,

I-. H. B. Champ.-Jln, R. Bayllss, F. A.

Sparks, H. Gillespie, P. W. W«lsh, T.' R.

Leonard, A, M. Hush, L, II. Major, C. S.

Williams, A. ColUnson and A. S. Bar tie.

Oak Bay

Onnlnn Campbell, F. Nason, A. Wil-

'

liams, V. Schneider, E. BrynjolCsen, A.

Mclnntfs, A. Yates, C. Tuohy G. Dixon,

B. Johnson, H. Bonner, J. Drayer, G
Jlelnekey. C. Sedger, W. Alliot, F.

.Sweeney, E. McDonald.

Victoria Welsh

B. Leeder, Dal Thomaa^J. Richmond,

T. Ree«, Arthur Hill, W. Davies J.

Bailey. Dal Davle!3, B. Watklns, Llew
,ram(».«, .7. Hcadle, H. Glcason, S. Lomas,

A. GriflUhs, B. Irish, G. Campbell, AV.

Davies, Wllkie, Richards. .Toe Ellis, R.

W. \^agK^, M. Otto, J. Williams, W.
Williams, Harry Hood, H. Smith. O.

Roberts, T. Brace. Dave GrlfTlths, C.

Haydon.
Ziaw St'-.dents

C. E. Ambery, H. B. Boggs, Burn.H, .T.

Colvln, E. Finland, F. Galllher, E. Gil-

lespie, S. M. Gillespie, Gus Lyons, E.

Martin, D, Martin, B. N. McCallum, .T.

Mclllree, .T. O'Kei'fe, P. C. Ogdcn. F. D.

Pemberton, J. Shires, Ed. Steole, M. H.

Scott. W. F. Pilklngton, H. Talbot, C.

O. White, Alan White, Harry W-^otton,

Yfomiln. E. Casey, D. M. Gordon,^ R. Gll-

-lospir, Herbert Ross. , i^

"PRO" SOCCER PRACTICE

ON SUNDAY MORNING

AGIUCITLTI R.\l. GROl NI>8

AS l'X)OTUALL KIKLU
A move Ib on foot to have the

central area of the H. C. agricultural
SroUiicJh j>liiu)fhpd and put Intn Bh.ipp
Tor tlie iioldlrig on ll of polo mairhes
and other apurlii. It In planned to

• p>«ncl about Ji.oOO on the work. TUe
I'oio Club hud put the proposal to

tile Agrlculluial Assoclnllnii and a
fiivorable reply ha« been reool\cd.
It will not be ponilble to use the
Krounda tt)li winter, but next svason
It in antiplpated that 'the Rugby
l-'nlon will have made arrangements
whereby the new grounds may bo
used for Rug:by, The Oak Bay arc
the only enclosed grounds suitable
for Rugby football at present and It

la Imperative that one other field be
secured.

GENERAL PRACTICE OF

BAY RUGBY PLAYERS

There will be a general practice of the
'

J. B.^A. A. rugby players on Saturday
afterhQ<»l^^at Oadt Bay and the following
txien are ^|>a^>nH. to turn out: Straker,

Jeftf^.M'tilloa. Vinit, TftM<,^wwt»j Day,
Taol^ Kawltt, Iteald, ItolNiloii. Motion'
tiia^'titiiki Nawt)tarab« M:«f'tQ|i« VlaoWi^
Storli, ^Tmvta, Sfmpsca, BoMnp, n«ti-
Newcombe, Iiefeson, Rota, 'IMxOD, 'tiioiiip>

son and Gabion.

S.O.E: UWE-UP'

The Sons of England will take the
field aa foUowa In their aoccer matoh
againet the Navy, E}«aulmalt on Satur-
day at the North Ward park: Kerloy.

Hymers. Maxwetl. V.lncentv 8. Oreen-
halgh (capt), Doiigtae, Heithfleld, Ker-
ley, JLangton, H. Greenthalgh, l>ouglai.

Reserves: Alcock, Brown. Wylie and
Munday.

SOLDIER'S BRAVERY
.1 , if'.i 'lit. 1 11

3uaipVS~Zllto Bf. irohn XtWer and Bavaft-

«wo 3btvaa in the Nick of Time

FftBCDOBIC^N, N JolS' QUt t^
I<aae«; Cfi^nil WiiUam Ma»tera, •«!"

Cotapitatf R- C. R.. Jumped off the

Frederldton street hi«hway|itldg6, thirty

feet into the paters of; the 8t John
riveif ania saved it^'o young men from

'^
\Wi)iie''-'iiilitae branches of military discl-

pllnih he was confined to the barracks,

wh#n hi^ heard cries for help oamins
frottt the river, after the canoe, odfeui^ied

by the two young men. had been upsot.

He rushed out of the faatransks, got

©vei; the back fence, ran out on the

bri<^, and then, as the few spectators

who had gathered, held their breath, he

Jumped; Masters had brought one

ashore and was bringing the otlier wh'^n

auddenly he became exhauated. The
nie*ljbers of the crew of the steamer

lAailteatic threw life lines to them, which
they grasped and thus were pulled

'iabotra, ;..;,
; i; '_.'': •

-\ dolomi Sughes in Sngland
'

y LONDON, Oct. 3.—Hon. Col. Sam
I^Ughea and party visited Portsmouth
yesterday ahid lunched aboard the ad-

tnander Bea:mlsh, repfesentlng the ad-,

ftilralty. and Commander Ropet'. for-

merly of Canada:, accompanied the vis-

itors." Col. Hughes* was ' Right Hon.

Winston <ihurchin's guest on th6.;En-
chantresBOA'er night : 3B»rty-'*ye»i^^

"

rhoming both toofci.# 'miiiSKr<r<p""triK

landldateMayor Fln(

V.\XCOX;VER, "|pi||f|)ct. .3.—Mayor
Flndlay announoeis^lS'feiTOrday that ho

would be a candidate for re-election.

Ten-Bout Card at Victx)rla

Theatre on Monday Evening
—J.B.A.A, Strings for Seat-

tle, Spokane and Vancouver

WItli a bnker's dozen of Victoria's

niasi notable mit-wieldcrs whipped Into

perfect condition under the none too

lenfle*' CHre of Clfet Btown ftid Bill

1 ' 111 roiuly to step Into the ring

«k>.u UBii^iui ^W^^i^^''-'-'^'^ ^^ themselves

lMl4_%>i^|M|jPiyMl^* ^ moment's notice.

preparatt||il|k!|i|^|||itorla'8 first boxing

tournam«t^^9f'!''idfo' iJHa-l* season,

whlob take* ini|oe ipift iHB^Mll^i' evening

niMtt in tha iri«lo«i» *!rhtotr«i (ur« nimost

Munplaiad* . : .

owinff' to oaa <tr turn camaiwi «ntti»i

It it rapoiifAd. w}n.i|ii|i3oaa# in id»E«i<un»'

being ' ««at.;^4^' 'fiiMi ''VititiSoitttHr'.aad

New Wekttt^uiliklii; i| 'iMui^bMh-linipos-

slble to dra:w up a liafinita pt'Ogratame-

There will be ten IMtttta 9n 0V«ard. and

of these two or thraa j|,£ l«a«t wilt b«
Just ^»nt, wort^h'Uie pfiM '«f adtnis*

etna: --afepwk"' - :ffijltt. .Jiaii >-'-'-*m» ;
~ raoatv^

that ^>lartt%<<^ Vancouver middle-
WiBtght. Vtll i^if .W one of the compet-

Mn, M hi wtiitati mvim tt m i^«!'1-

dent two dr iht*i) days a«o that will

keep him out of the game for m'om* tim^.

Hf« plioe >rill ba taken Jby some man aa

nearlir''%t#a4ual an can 'be eebured. Al*

togethag tHiiia, ',itiu ba M* ttaiara Jtram-
VancouvW, IliiWliy^flab wwrtttw, a.td

tw<k: i0iKl»vl<btM. ' Mm:^fl^ .yir«)|imlnater.

A^^^:^«BJ^r•l» 'beJB*.^' WiW/Ao' ;;*»*.- ITred

itaDlttV -the Canadian welterwefght rhaitj-

pion. Ob the card. The bontrf •vjlj utayt

at 8.S0 and Al Jeffs will ref'irci.

Here Is the provisional pro^'ainme:',

Boxing ^

Al Davies, J. B. A. A- 105 Iba.^ Seri
Hughes, V. A„0; r

Scott Crop|i«r, J. B. A, Ah Ut lb*
Art: Fox.. V. '-jiie. :.,,::',^

'• :

;
Scotty McKay, j; B. A. A,»iS6 Ibg.,

Jackson. V. A. C. . ',

Percy Grove, J. B. A. A.. 146 lb«.

b. M&tcott, .1. B. A A„ 1(58 Ibe.

WrsstUng „

Jack T.ilt, J. B. A. A., 135 lbs.. Snow-
ball, New Westminster.

J. Mlddleton, J. B. A. A., 158 IbS., Mc-
Donald, New Westminster, heavy.

There are In addition to the boya men-
tioned above Angus McKay, Charlie
Motherall, A. L. C. Chalk and P. Goll-

WP.y, J. B. A. A., boxers, and W. Harw-
wlck, lichtvvclght wrestler, who will

figure on the programme. Motherall,

Chalk and Gallway are all new to Vic-

toria, but sizing: them up in their trln-

Injg: quarters, they Appear to be first-

class- performers, unci will pive a good
accopBtiWf tliemselve'B. uHardwMck Is

bndOllilllftiP''' I) n artif^ of ex(*pptlonaI

llb|Jl||K^;^Sw' Is con.qldcred to be the su-

i^fjll^jfeit
• Jack Tait and when that Is

*iui|-'tit''.ls enoiiRh.

Bay Boxers on Mainland

The James Bay Athletic club will

send a string of four or five boxers to

a tournament at Vancouver on the 18tlt

and the same number to Seattle on Oc-

tober 25.* The Spokane A. C. has written
asking for a team to compete at their

club on November 15. With these en-

KRKements to fill the Bays have a busy
month or two ahead of them.

Victoria and District Associa-

tion's Season Opens To-

morrow—High Scliooi Witii-

drawn From Junior League

'• v. s ^ ' ;
-

pi:b.cy aKOvs
'RV.

J. B. A. A. «ltlt!Br5W#i|fjg||^«er, who will

compete in tIro. ''toiWiwNiiat in the Vio«

tjBrtHi tbeatne Monday" ^aTening aert—

The Vlctor'.a professional cUib will

lioUl a iiractlcd at the Royal Athletic

park on Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

All trtf playera arc rPMUcsled to be on

hand. The club ha.s all its la:n cea-

Bon's players In line with the excep-

tion of tWo, Wllkle and Whittakev.

Both these men, Wllkle in particular,

will be a hiK loss,' but to take tholr

p.'aois tlie club lias Its choice of nve

new men. Condon, Gillespie and Camp-

bell, recently of Wlnnlpftf. and Smart

(jnd Josh, of Callfornln, are the 'now

men. Wilkin's reason for dropping out

1', that h« doesn't care to play Sunday

t'fmes.

T. W. A. A. Jnnlor Team

The Vlctoiia "S\'est Junior football

team for Satiirday's game Is; Goal E.

Stocks; fullbacks, A. Robertson and J.

Bhakcepeare; halfbacks, C. Hardle. L.

McKcneie and F. Simpson; forwards, C.

Carroll, Baker, T. James, S. .^herrett

and a. Shcrrett. Reserves, Semple and
McArthttr.

FRANK CHANCE

The "peerless leader," whoso fall

from the pedestal which he graced for

so many seasons is the talk of the^, con-

tinent. That Chance is through as man-

ager of the Chicago Cubs Was made cer-

tain yesterday when con/lrmation of the

report that Ills holdings In the club had

been »old to Harry Ackerland, of l^ltts-

i
burg, was rece(ved. Chance says he

I woiVt be connected with the Chioaifo
J Cltih in ahy way eiceptr « mahager and
i
that means that he will probably retifa

I

from baaetel! aS(ov«<ber. He to a
' wealthy man, hie steirtt in the C%l9a«o
I club alone being valued at f 80,000.

Former Champion Is Anxious-

; to Match the Lightweight

Title Holder With Winner of

Moore-Hyland Contest

Tommy Burns, the former world's

champion, who says he will never enter

tbb^^Hll^plain as a principal, but will

devdie ' atl: his attention to the promot-

ing of the game, is after j;oeBayley to

furnish the attraction In a bout in Cal-

gary. He has wired Joe asking him if

he will go on with the winner of the
Pal Brown-Dick Hyland . contest at Cal-
gary pn Saturday.

No terras were stated and Bayley's
manager is in communication with
Burns witli regard to them. If they,

are suitable it Is not unlikely thait Joe
may fight his next battle In Calgary
with one of the twt) boys mentioned, as
there seems to be no chance to arrange
the proposed Bayley-O'Brien affair with
satisfaction to all concerned.

It was In and around Calgary that
Joe Bayley, the Canadian champion, got
his start and with the exception of his

two mills with Scott in Prince Rupert
and In Victoria, Joe has done all his

fighting in that part of the country, iit-

seems fated to contl.DUe his activities

there for some ,f1me, although he is

none too anxious to do so, owing to a
sliglit cliilllness that has grown up be-

tween the promoter.^ In the prairie town
and himself. Joe was a popular Idol

there not long ago, but, according to

nev.'spaper reports, the regard in which
he was held has been greatly lessened

by his demand of $5,500 to meet Bar-
rleau. Whatever truth there may be in

that it wouldn't be more than a passing

sentiment at the worst and Joe need
never worry about his recfption in Cal-

vary, lie is the champion and that Is

about all that is necesparN-, IIf> wnuld

be received -witli open arms by tlie flght

fans in whatever part of Canada lie

happened to visit.

NAVY-ESQUIMALT iS

STRONG ORGANIZATION

SOCCER LEAlil'K tiA.>lKS

rOK THI.S 8ATlRnAY
Senior Dlvlnlon

S. O. E. v«. Navy-E»qulmalt— .N'orih

Ward park. Referee, .1. R. Allen.

J. B. A. A. vo. Thlflle»—Oal
grounds. Referee, W. Wilson.'!

Second OlvUioa..
''' V, ^.%;/'Aiv A.-/ xi'' fi.

Macauley Fmt' gimMlli
O. Hartley./ '•", .'• .''^hr-/^^'!^

J. B. A. A. vs; T. M.'Ci'Ju^taiJeacon
Hill grounds. Ref«r«e, S. R. tiocli^:
Nayy-E«auimalt vs. No, 1 qo.;;B"lflBi

pe«iment—Transfer field (Ad|iilr«ra
road). 'Referee, R, Harvey, .^"^

Corona vs. A. O. r.-«fi|eoB HIU
grounds, Iteferee, 3. 1B«(||

y ' •.

Urn

TTT

Wostenholms*

Famous Cutlery

Made in Sheffield

We have a full assort-

ment of

Cutlery in cases

Carvers in cases

Spoons in cases

Pocket Knives, etc., etc.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

..
^he/ vict^i|«',' «nd 'tJ^htk'- Sootor

l>«agUe veasni"' opena toihorrotr with
the. Ahove gamea eeheduled. For tbe

best three nonthe or no tlreae team*
irlU battlii every Saturday for the

Oitell «ap In the aenior leaigue and the

title in the second division. The Oar^
rtaon players are the present holders of

tliB Olwll tfppny. Put they are default"

iDg thta season. The Victoria Wests
hold the Intermediate fsbaroplOnship.

,

AU games tomorrow 'Wl)f start at i
o'clock.

As in rugby, the 19ia-l* soecer seaaon

Is ea^eotsd to t>* an epcttli vtialctng one.

trhere is a greater iwmber of likely

.looking players than ever before, and
with the talent fairly well distributed,

keen and well-contested struggles are

looked for In all divisions. At last

night's meeting of the Victoria and IJIs-

trlct Soooer ABSoolat^Ott-ltiwas announc-

ed that .there w«re-il4;*jii|<Wi^^
«d. '. -^ ." '

'

According to the schedule as Issued

a couple of weeks ag6, a junior league

fixture is on tomorrow's card, but it has

been necessary to call it off,' owing to

the withdrawal of the High School. Tiie

Junior league will be got under way a

week from Saturday and in all probabil-

ity the T. M. C. A. will enter a team to

take the place of the HiRh School.

Wests' Second Team

The Victoria. West second division

team to play the. North .Wards tomor-

row will be ohosen, from: McArthur, S.

Stewart, S. Ross, R. Stewart, Sedger,

"Warnlcker, Vincent, Davis, Youson, C.

Brown, A. Muir and S. Ferris.

AUSTRALIAN RUGBY
TEAM REACHES COAST

At an organlJatlon meeting of the

Navy-Esqulnialt X-'oOtball Club, liolC on
Wednesday nlghi at the Rainbow hotel,

ICflfiulmalt, the following offlcers were
elfcted: Hon-presiilf-nt. Mr. R. H. Pool-

cy, M. P. P.; president, Mr. J. Mr-.-aher;

captain (first tcsm), Mr. H. P. Jones;

vice-Captain (first team), Mr. E. Taylor;

manager, (flrst team), Mr. J. Ball; cap-

tain (second team), Mr. B. Y6u«on; vice-

captain (second team), Mr. A. Christy;

manager, (second testm), Mr. .T. Mesher;
ireasurer, Mr. J. Ball; secretary, Mr, .A.

Thomas. The club Is strong in player's

and expects to lie among the topnotch-

ers if not at the top in both first and
second divisions at the close of the sea-

son. The club's colors are yoUow anJ

gold with Btockir.gs to match.

PRACTICE "fiUGBY GAMES

The Law Students and Wanderers
will play a practice rugby game at tha.

Oak B*y grounds tbniorrow aftei'noou.

treleb vs. •ailors

As mentioned yesterday in The Col-

onist, the Victoria Welsh Rugby Club
will play a practice game at the Can-
teen grounds, Esquimau, with the ssil-

ors of'H, M. 8. Algerine tomorrow. The
kick-off l« set fof 4 o'clock. Every
player named is re'quested to be at the

ground a«- 8.4S sharp. T'he particular

reasAi why the seamen singled out the

Welsh club as their opponents of to-

morrow is th%t two or three of the

Welsh players among them Dai Thomae,
were vary well-known to the bluejack-

ets in the Old Country. The Welsh
team: Fullback, Leeder: three-quarter

becks, Hayden, RIehmond, HIU and
Waage ^lottS; halfbacks, Reee, Dal
Thomas, , (.capt): forwards, (to be ee-

lected from) l>lew James, Dai Devie, w.
Davfes, B. Watkins, J. Headie. Lomas.
C!ampb«ll, tl'. Richards, A. Orlfflths,

Bert Irish and J^ucse,

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 2.—
Bearin.!? the Australian Rugby team of

twenty members, the steamship Moana
docked here this afternoon.

On their arrival the visitors became
the guests of the Olympic Club and
were offlclaliy we^pomed to CalifornV

tonight at a club smoker given under

the auspices of thn British residents

of the city. Tomorrow they will prac-

tise in the stadium at Golden Gate
park and Saturday they will play the

Barbarians, a formidable team of Brit-

ish players residing here. LatGr they

will meet the Olympic Club fifteen and
the varsity teams of the University of

California and .'-'tan'ord.

' BASEBALL RESULTS

II. E.
17 4

9

; Pen-

H.
]5

S

O'Neill

E.

Lout.
4G

61

SI

100
100

Pet.

.69a
.GAD

.Sa2

.4»1

.Ol
.4iiO

.3«3

R.

Post—Senvm Northivestern

There was no Ramp at Seattle; rain.

Ameriron Lengno
At .Vf.v TorU^

—

n. )I. K.
Washlnston .../..,,..,.. 4 11 2
New York ...;.....' ' 3 8 t

XJintterle*—Johnaon and 'Wlllism*; 'Warhop
nd .'^wornpy.

At Fhlladelt'hla— It.

Boston IT
J'hlUrtflphla E

HnUerU's— Hall, 'Wood tfnd Cady
nock. Brown snd Kgan.
At St. t.,oul8

—

R.
Cleveland II

Kl. Louis 6

Uatt»rlps—Rtoen. Kaslrplte ond
Powell, Wellnian .md i.'ioimen.

At Detroit—Crlougo-Potrolt p'sstponcd on
account ot rain,

I.j«Rgue Standing
won.

Hoatnn lOf.

\\'imhln(?t(in Pu
)'liilad«l;ihla 89
I'lUcago 'M

CIpvpland 1\

IJetroU 76

Ht. I.ouln n'i.

New York 50

XattnnnI I.eaxoe

At Brooklyn

—

N'ew York 4

Urooklyn ,1

Pattfrlf*—Tosfriau, Hna*r, Damaree and
Mpjer»: rtiickiT and Miller.

At Boston

—

R. >{. E.
I'tilliidclplUa 18 17 1

rtoston . . .
.'

.'I. 4 9' %
llattcrlcs—N>laon and Walih; Donnelly

and Dlrkaon and Gowdy.
At Chicago

—

ChlraKo-Plttnliurg:; rain.
besRue Standing

Won.
New York ..lOZ
tMttftiurg BS
t'hlf-'gd 90
trinrlnnatl 7(
I'hllBdeliihla 78
Ht. I.,oul« (13

Urooklyn 57
Itotton io

CoBft Lea«ru#

At San FrancltcD- -Jjos Angelea,
Prinelnco. 4.

At Pcrtlfcnd—Pr.rtUnd, 1;
('•all'd end f^lghth; d»rkn>»».)

L,«aeu* Standing
Won

Usklai^d lOj
Loi .>ngelPi 100
Vernon 9,5

Portland ,. 74
Ran Franrlscs 79
gacramento «|

H.
%

1:

Ii3.

1

4

I.,o»t. Pet.
47 .6S4
58 .6U
»» .004
f 1 4('l

77 .iA7
%i .419
in • .nT!>

101 .:z'j

!le«, S; Sin

OakUnd
. 1.

l>o«t. <V t

.

72 .Bns
7« .Bi?
77 .KfiO

fC .*<i'J

too .440
5>8 .864

^ss'^fk^'
Wmw tb« Sinwrt
MM tttimkr—tile—unn Tine facx toi/mo

Ride a TALE, ntivv ttji: The YAliHS lA eonspfcuoaa by ft* «lSwwe

from the repaW shop.

TALE, 5 horse power, twin belf^or chain .^drlve. ...... «.4 .-. « .w.'»,<>.jyjpHw»y j^j

TAlrE 7 horsepower* twia> helt :or ehalft -4ftyf.... . « -Ag**:* • ' **>*'.!!•' i!f§^''%

11 ji mfrmm
^mft»^^i,^^mmlinient stre p. O. Box 170

ooters Take Warning
'C;';!Don't shoot'.at something in the dark. Make sure you see

exactly what you are shooting at, for fear it may happen to

be your own chum. Get the right kind of ammunition, and

a gun that is safe. We have it.
,

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street Phone L183

Mr. Cpllister Announces:
r.' '.'^ '..' ...

That his OM established bii'ilne.ie. at 1321 Government Street has been

sold to Messrs PEDKN BROTHERS, who will continue to carry on the

business at the same addfifiss. Messrs. PEDEN BROTH&RS' will malio

extensive alterations which will enable them to cope efficiently with

the increasing trade, and Mr. Colilster bespealts for them the same sup-

port for which he coraially thanlts his inany patrons.

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77

P' O- ^ox 36.^

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KKKP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costln.

R74 Johnson Str.et

I have now installed In my
Garage at 931 View Street, a

Complete and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have secured thu .oervrle.i of

an expert automobile maclilnist.

AU r.pairs promptly attend.d

to at r.aso&alJl. rat.s.
? ^

A. G. GEROW

\alues Enhance Quickly

In the Cown-Town

]*m of Victoria

An a: lot, ilxa 4gxl!0, On John-
•on St., neai ... .!'.-''•*. H«« .iplentlid

hiusi; which Is now r^hnnt a. -

S'lOd flRure. Fhons or lee us .bout
thl« at one*.

Ward investment Co.,

Limited

606 Sayward Building

Phone ?7.?

Made to Order
Suits, from $25

If you paid $50 you

couldn't ^^et better tailoring.

The above price is for both

men and women.

Charlie Hope
Phont aM9

} 434 GovM iMiiiRt StrMi

...,&.'

^.^^
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WE CAN PLEASE YOU
In Completing the Appointments

Of ¥our Fall Wardrobe
The opportunities offered the economic and artistic woman in our INI antic

and MilHnery Departfiients are exceptional. All the mcisi beautiful of French,

English and American styles in gowns and hats art- well represented in our

spacious show cases. Nothing is lacking to make our showing ot allornoon

and evening appareh not only the best in \ ictoria, but the very finest on the

coast.

Urirr

anship»1|fVd may tieof . _
:3atea^ipSl^^'fash^^'yfeanistictiir«n"»^y- '^'^^^

. ll'm Wed^of any'tTrticle of wdman's wear, be sure to coisilH us.

experts.

are

'vr-' .jfc..*.!* }/*

\''-

•5i>

>"'

ir*lf'

%

|

risniji Pitt ern

Hats
If you want your afternoon millin-

ery tb'^ reflect the very newest ideas

• of Paris and'New York fashion creat-

ors , vi sit u s today. Our offer ings are

unique.

$15.00 Up

Stylish Evening
Gowns

Our stock of Evening Gowns is

superb, wonderful. Seldom have so

many dainty and delightful reprer

sentativc models been collected to-

gether. Inspect them.

$25.00 Up

739 Yatm nm mi

y

PATROL OF NEXT TEAR

First Dry Season Closes With

Less Loss in. the Forests

Than Ever Before—^Mapping

Out Districts

Tho first season of daiiKPr from for-

ost fires which has occured since the

orKanlzatlon of the forest branch of

the lands department closed on Mon-
day, und there Is general congrntula-

tlon for the minister in charRe, Hon.

W, .Jft.r,,itoss. and,);ft,s;4Qf|l<^|^|g^^t,,the

'fliifP"'"^h tti-n||MWMp;1io
vMy .

• -inxcceBjcui tt^wtii wni^^y* ;to i

lowed" ;ihelr 'mtork,
;

^

-""-, X '

It \B not pretended tJuftijli^A work
of protection-^ frdt)^ fir* *wui -i^iiiuiwt vro-
sresBed boydnd %h0 tare o^ganisatloa
of the force In a cenera,! way. It is.

recognised that to be thoroufttly pffeo-

tlve the fproe must be very lii!rv«1y' Ih-

creaeed, with the reanltinar dlpilnutlon

of the area which the ineb will have
to cover.

.
During thn i>aat aummcr

ome of the pairola have had a forest
ctfea as ^reat a* the whole of Van-
couver Zaland to cover, and it atanda
to 'reason that they could not do the

beat work with auoh a territory to

look after.

In apite at- th^ ^ndlcap. and' aided
to some extent by favoring weather
conditions, the effectiveness of the

p recau tiong

—

vttasK—have PB^n

—

amg^y
sproved, and tb(»,r province can plume
itself on the smallest loss ot timber by
fire that has ever^ bc^o kii(b|4rn ' In, its

history. None of the ftres that have

m^

72 f€i^ fr^ia^ llea[r^}l^n[^^Ili 'Revetiue

t."

i^ucing.

S-ii

$20,000
lialidi^ this, bailee If2 aild ^3 y#M*l.

\iH

ISv

p^y

*^1I0QM 7, GREEN BLOCK

if liij;

MS

HOUSES FOR SALE
?*s

Cedar Hill Road—New, 6 rooms, all

modern, lot 42 ¥2 x 140. Only
$900 cash and balance as rent. A
sacrifice at . . . . . .

.'.
. . . . . .$4,200

P'aithful Street—Corner lotj 5
rooms, modern throughout. A
snap at $4,000

«

Shoal Bav—New 4-roomed cotta<:re.

For a few days $2,000

PHONE 645

Canton Linens
rxNCT DRESS PATTERNS

Importer! of Chln«Be and Japanesa
Sllka of every deacrlptloo. Call und
•ee our atoclc before purchaalns elaa-

whfre.

Quong Man Fung A Co.
1718 OoTemment Street

BENSON &,WlNSLOW
1202 DOUGLAS ST.

Waterproof Goats and
Gapes

WOLSEY UNDER^VEAR
SWEATER COATS AND VESTS

REEFER COATS
MSN'S. YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broaid Street. Duck Block.

f*" ^fV 'iH..
i

..J,,.

Grapes i
f

They can't

match the

sweet flavor

and bouquet

of

Corby's

Selected

Whisky—

That's Why I

CORBY'S

Corbyville
for over half-»-ccntury

In Large Bottles—under
Government Se«*—«t beat

HoteU and Stores

den yesterday, Issued over four hun-
dred iiermlts to Hittlers «iul othtsrH to

aet out flrea durlrig tht flvi.- month;)
of the close stniBon.

, ill .notions .sliigh.;^

case did the fires so set out do" any
dainacTe or get biiyond control.

^

oocured thia . aummer have been* larate,

bat the treakon that ' most^ it ;»)^i; all

of ttaem, have hot &^n eKt«^i>iVje! and
destructiva ta solely becauM' : of the
fact that thie ayatem now In vogiie per-

mits ,ftt ^be early detection of fire and
the' prompt assemblinir. of « flre-fjghtr

.|i»g ^o*co: ijndor a fesponslMe iifad on
'the'-apot.'' o''^_

.

' ;aWl!(|«lfcBjrfor W«xt -sroar

jli .t8e'-/OOto*B'e cf llir-ir patrol tills

auiniher rthe flro imuk^ts,
!
and tlu>

divisional fire waruons havo been col-

lectingr information -which Is b.^lng put
together for Ru I dfuioe in future years.

Mr. R.' K. Bpnedu't, chief of op'-ratlon

of the forest br«nch, l.s now over on
'the il.alniand,/;9nferrlngr with the war-
<lcna 'M|3^tti^p|m^ral. districts re^ardlngr

the;')Stm^^H^lf^of tlm work a.s they.

hllVe" found "it.- iin.l .lis.Mis.-.iii'.; how It

can be inadt' raiiro (.ffoctlve next year.

Where. loSgliiR. compantca 'have not
Kot maps of their limit.'!, the warden.-;

have made rough nuip.s .showing all

tho iQgRrlns- roads and' trails, and the
.'same Is being: done In regard, to Crown
timber re8>rve,s. Kvery bit of Ihfor-

mallon that can be of use as to the
readiest inonn.«i of getting abotit is be-

ing Incorporated In the inap.s, all the
sourofis of danger, cither frtfljil nearby
settlemerft br from logging ramps or

engines have been lndl<-aleii, and In

every way the knowledge of the differ-

ent districts Is being made as com-
plete as possible.

Improving- Patrol Sy«tem ?i.v>i%-«'

With the opening of the n.xrewW'
season for settlngr fire—which extends'
from May 1 to October 1-^the depart-
ment will be In an excellent position
to cope with Its work. During the

winter the permanent men in this de-
partment of the forest .'<ervlco will be
employed in .putting In roads where
there is found to be need for them,
owing: to the vicinity of danger points
and the possibility of fire breaking
out and being difficult of access other-
wise. Posts of observation are also
to be established, from which ranger.-^

will be able to kcp watch over the for-
est.s and insure practically the in-

stantaneous detection of any fire.

Then, knowing the exact location of
the fire and the means of getting to

the scene, the rangers will have no
difficulty In reaching It ciuickly.

The rangors will also take p^rt In

the campaign of education, which 1m

to some extent necesary, to teach peo-

ple the need for the greatest care In

the setting of fires and the duty of
leaving no fire burning In the woods
without competent supervlsfon of It.

^Vhlle Mr. Benedict Is confenlng
with the wardens they will take up
the question of the patrols for next
.xeason, and will make preliminary nf-
rangements a.-* to liow f.Tr theHP shall

be Increased.

Beports From Divisions

The Inst of the weekly telegrnphlc
reports from the divisional fire war-
dens were received by C^.lef Forester
Macmlllan at the beginning of tlil'

w?ek. Mr. W. H. Smith wlrew frtnii

Vancouver:

"Dry all week, with high winds,
mostly from the west Three, small
fires this -vifeek In the district, which I

om infomied by my men arc out.

There has also been a dangerous fire

at I'lne Grove aa\^,mlll." ,,,^

From Fort Steele, Mr. George Wat-
son wired: "During Uie fore part nf

the week we had heavy rain; the latter

part, bright and sunny, with cool,

frosty nights. There are no fires In

'this district and everything Is O. K."

Mr. J. K. Mel>ean .xends this word
from Quesnel: "The past week was hot,

smoky end breezy No rain , except

light showers. Several permit fires.

No fires are reported and conditions In

the division are safe."

From South Fort George, Mr. R. .-Vl.

Pcllatt wires: "Rainfall on two niglits

during the past week. The days have
been bright and warm with one excep-

tion. The burning of right-of-way Is

being done successfiilly. The fires

have been conflr.ed to the right-of-

way."
For the Vancouver Island division.

Mr. Pred D. Markland reports all the

Conditions safe on the Island. As .in

Indication of the value of the close

patrol It Is Interesting to note that in

the one district of Duncan, which ex-

tends from Cobble Hln to the Chem-
alnus river, the local fire wardea, Mr.

A. J. Bailey, aa shown la a rap«rt

wbleb ^« jiMlle to lh« .dlylsl.oi^al immt-

FIRST CONCERT OF THE
LADIES' MUSICAL SOCIETY

season Will Open Tbla Bvening With
Xessrs. Btooar^io -ICazUs aad

Kadolph Oans

This evening the Victoria I.aillt-«'

Musical Society will glv« the first con-
cert of the series for the season of

13I2-tS, a aeries which will run to five

concertH, serving to Introduce to

mu.slc-Iovers here .'^ome of the fore-

most artlsLs of the day.

'i'htr<- has been a large sale for the

SPORTING COMMENT
Who WIU Give In?

T'Jipro i.s Hk<*1v to be a conflict of in-

tere.sts at tho Oak Bay grounds to-

morrow. A league soccer game, a

liractloe Rugby game between the L-aw

Students and the Wanderers and a

Rugby practice of the James Bays are

ull a;inounced to take place at the

saiuB tinie on those grounds In the

fifti-rnooB; .As there are only two
playing pitches, that is manifestly
iniposslble.

ITew Uethod of Drafting

A new method of dra-fting baseball

players for Class A.-V leagues will be

rcK^ommended to the National t'om-

mlsslon at its next regular meeting
by President 0. H. Ebbetts, o? the

Brooklyn Club. Hn declares that the

present "grab bag" plan is all wrong,

Too Late to

Classify
KalrflPld I)arKii.ln — Nfw 6-roomed

bungalow, hardwood floora, beamed

cellUiga, furimce, full cemeru baae-

ment, cenn»nt walka, tre^a planted

In boulevard, paved atrept, and two

hlocka from car llnti. »1.000 caah

will handle. Britlah Canadian

Home Bulldera. Limited, 813 Say-

ward bulldlnif. Phone 1030.

KIthet St., 7-roomed houae, itrlctly

modern and up-to-date, on pav.»d

atreet. Lot 64x161. »3.000 ca«h

will handle Ihla, balanre eaay term*.

nrltlsh Canadian Home Bulldera,

r,td , .^13 Sayward bulldln*. Phone

lOSO.
,

.

Poll! Buy—New G-roomed bung-alow,

modern In every roapcct, cement

approach and walka, paved Street,

half block Irom nar line; large lot;

|5O0 caah will handle, balance eaay

term.a'
, 9i^md'j0fm^ H"""! °

BuUdenil' l^kiattMl,"- '. Vit Bajrward

•i

S7-Boom Rooming Honte, eloM in,

new building, long IMse, all n»w
tunkiture, low rent, house fall «t

roon>»ra This Is a ia'oisa]Mn*>Mr.

Call tl4 Sayward Building.

l-Boomed Modern Hoase, wlt^n % >,

mile of the City baU, on lar«»~ eor-

ner lot. This Is •eml-buslness '»•!

property end osn be purchaa(id be-

low market price; MilOO: tl09l>

cash, balance over 7 yeara
- ' " -

Femwood, 4-Roomed House, modern •,

In every reapnct, bait block from .

car line; price )2G00: cash Iftt, :^

_ balance tio per mopth and latisrSp^
_
;jji

JB^oal Bar—New S-roolh«d bungalow,
" modera throngUoqt, half block from

car llnfe,- on latge lot; pavement

guaranteed. ISOO' cash Will handle.

British Canadian 'Home Buiuifi-n,

Limited, SIS Sayward'
Phone lOSO.

Building.

MR. RICCARDO MARTIN
At the Concert to Be« Given This Kvening in th« Victoria Theatre,

rnder the Auspices of the Victoria l-ad|es' Musical Society, Mr. Martin,

a Tenor of High Repute, Will Sing. Mr. Rudolph Ganz, a Talented Pianist,

Will Play.;
"*' ^'"

Wi

concert In tlu Vi.-wa-ia th.iitrc this

evening, when Mr. Uii-curdo Martin,

tenor, and Mr. Rudolph Ganz, ^pianist,

win appear. The programme to be pre-

sented by them was publislind in yes-

terday's Issue of The . Colonist.

Mr. Martin Is a native of Kentucky
and he was educated In -his own coun-

try and in Kurope. -He has '*een with

the Metropolitan Opera Company five

seasons and his/ifame keeps growing all

the while. His voice is said to have

the rich, ringing 'lunlity tliiitso

strongly resembles the timbre In the

Italian voices, and it Is this rare and

beautiful voice, together with a hand-

some stage presence, that ha.=5 made
him an idol of • the New Vorl; p i li .

During the past four or fiv-c j*r.i. >ii ;

Mr. Martin M;i< won dlstlnc^tlop as

Rudolfo in "J-.a Bohe.me," Don '^oso in

"Carmen," Faust In Gounod's opera of

that nnm<-; Canio in "PQgl':i--i,"

Turiddu in "Cavallerla Kustu-iin:i."

Marie in "Tosca," Des Orleux in

"Mnnon," RhaJames In "Aida" and

Pinkerton In "Madame Butterfly."

Of Mr. Ganz.' a.bllitlea the mu.slr;il

critic of Thf Boston Traveler a short

while ago wrote; "Mr. Gang was heard

at the Symphony earlier in the season,

but it Is In a varied programme that

one becomes acquainted with real styl-c

:ind personality of the player. This Is

particularly true of Mr. Ganz' playing,

for he has a variety of style, and varies

his touch greatly in different pieces.

l''or the heavy chord passages of I.is/.t

he h.i.a a sharp, incisive, almost steely,

toucli at times, while for the' lovely

flowing melody of Chopin nr n Men-

delssohn song without words li.o ha.s a

warn-i, rich toucli that lin.^ers over

ffi'-h ifote with teniler, dreamy hcrnily."

Bound ' Xnvestment—Purchaae aharea

In British Canadian Ilonie Bulldera

while yiju can at $1.2G per ahare.

In addition to profit* from our

Building Department, the Real Ba-

tate and Insurance Department con-

tribute to the dividends on Home
Bulldera" aharcs. Send for proa-

pectua; It will Intereat you.

BUILDERS

Real ^atate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Amenta, Royal Insurance Company.

Third Floor, Sayward Bldg.
Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Managing; Director

Demand Prompt Payment

WA.SllINUTON, O. C, Oct. 3.—A Joint

demand upon China for immediate pay-
ment of the claim for arrears on the

Bo.xcr indemnity, amounting to $50,000.-

000, has been proposed by Russia to the

other five interested powers. It Is

df<nled that this movement Is intended

as !i sharp rebuke to tho Cliliiesc gov-

ernment for contracting loans with In-

dependent bankers In disregard of the

warnings of the powers, and after re-

jecting the proposed lnternatlon,il loan.

-jii
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NEW WKSTMINSTER, B. O., Oct. 3.

—The second day of the prov!n<;lal ex-

hibition, while not attiacting the largo

attendance of the opening day, was ex-

(•••cdlngly well pat.-onlzed. Favorable
weather prevailed all day and all the

exhibits were In fine shape and the ex-

cellent condition in which the manage-
ment is keeping the different buildings

Rii well a.H the cleanly appearance of the

grounds was frequently commented on.

&adner Field Trials

VANCOIIVRR, B. C, Oct. 8.—Uncle

Dave owned by G. C. Parsons of Kenne-
bunk, Maine, won the championship
etake, the final event orr the programme
of th I'nltnd Northwest Field Trials

Club at Ladner, B. C. today. "Melrose
Hawk," owned by J. W. Consldlne, of

Seattle, was runner up. A handsome
affared by C. Deering, of Vancouver,
I to the. champion.

being unfair tc the weak major league

clubs, which need new material, and
to the minor league players who fail

to graduate Into fast company. I3b-

betts' plan is as /ollows: "iLet the

American League, for instance, take

the odd numbers 1, 3, 5, etc., for each
club, whllo the National X»eague clubs

are numbered 2, '4, 6, etc. Assign
theso numbers in accordance with the
order In which the teams finish. Give
Nos. 15 and 16, the tail-end clubs,

flr.st chance at all the. players subject
to draft. In that way each team will

have an excellent chanco to secure
desirable talent, and will not bo com-
pelled to take players that really are
not needed."

Corbett Improving

The' condition of James J. Corbett,
former champion pugilist of the world,
wThi'6 was operated on in Philadelphia
on Tuesday, *was much Improved last
night, according to tho atteiuling
physicians.

Interest Intense Here

jgnterest In the world's aeries of
l5fsebiill games is more Intense in
Victoria lliis year than ever before.
Whllo In the Kast, especially Boston,
odds of 10 to 7 are quoted in favor of
tho AiTierlcan Lefigiie contenders, in
Victoria the New Vork <.?lants appear
to have as many admirers as the Red
Sox.

Joe Wood Will Marry
Joe Wood, premier pitcher of the

Boston Red Sox, will marry Miss
Laura o'Shea, of San Francisco,
shortly after the conclusion of the
coming world's series.,

Miner iaague Title

Denver und .Minneapolis will piny
for the minor league baseball cham-
l)ionship. October .">, f4''7, 8. 10, 12 and
13 aro the dates which havti been
niuiuMl for tho series.

N. H. A. Arms Itaelf
The Nulfonnl Hockey Assorlnflon al i

spt-clal meeting in Ottawa Tufs<lBv' nIgMt
aimed Itseir aKBlnat possible .li.Mruptloi'i
Jhrough the orKanlzatlon of the propos...!
IntrrjiatlOiuU loiiKue J.»y pa^stiig the uji....v
IDB r.-xohitlori; "UV' hereby a(;re;> to .^Inna
loRptliiT ,!< H body to iHTpi-iuat.! hookev aa
the n.nlnuai wlnie,- Ramp iin,i to aurround
It with snr.Kuanls that will warrant public
conflden..- in Ua InleKrIty, and that ,...cli
club bind ll-self to stand by th,. .N'alliihal
Iliickev AHS'iclnllon n' ran:nhi.-*

p RrillHli LnrroHNe Team
TJiero la »om.. talk of h.-iMnif the Brillshamateur ItK roa»» leant gh,. „„ exhibition

In \lrt-.rla wlilln on Ita w.nv through
• nnada nvxt aummcr, but li will be time
•"lough lo dl;«uHs that affiilr when the
lacroawH season opens next apilnR.

Oonfssses to Bnrglarisa

WINNII-KG. Man.. Oct. 3._c. E, Mor-
ton, a well-educated and .ftylish dressed
youth whose home is in a .small Ontario
town not far from Toronto and whos ?

brother holds a position of trust with
the Dominion Express Company, here,
pleaded guilty In the police court today
to several burglaries. (Sentence was re-
served.

'Millinery tliat is different."

Real creations In the new modes.
Don't fail to visit our parlcrs.

The Fleurde Lis Millinery

Tel %^^. 188 Fort Street.

SAWMILL & TIMBER LIMIT

FOR SALE
In running order. Will sell whols or

1-2 Interest, l-'urether particulars.

Jones Cc Sant X>td.

1417 Broad Street

Thrashing Machine Fatality

CHATIIA.M. Ont.. Oct. S.—Orval
Clark, six years of age, was instantly

kllled on W(;dne.«ilay afternoon hy be-

ing run over liy h tht'ishliiv machine
on his fulher'w farm al Bar Line, Dover

J^'Towijahlp.

Y.M.G A.

Night School

Term Opens October 14, 1912

Courses Offered

Tz'i Six
Months.

Advertiaing fao.OO
Architectural D;-B.ftlny 15.00
Arithmetic 6.00
LSooklteeplng 13.00
English, for foralgnars 7.00
Orammar and reading 7.00
Advarcod E.iat".:c:nr.tlca 10.00

Mecban-cnl drawing- 16.00

Fenmanahlp 6.00

Plan raai'.lng and tctlniating 10.00

Salesmanship 30 00

Show card writing 89,60
Shorthand 13.00

Typewriting 13.C0
BpelUng 3.00

Boya' alamentary school .... 104)0

Special rates for group courses.

8 ee Ed uca tlon al Ul roc lor.

V. M. C. A. tO'lucallonal -Member-
«iiip s;i.oo.

Y. M. C. A,
Slanchard and View Phone ItSO

jasaiiiadfetAfeMay^iSa^.^^^.-^ - '^^^..'^^r. smmammmmmBi "fiiif
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^^'e have too

much to say to

put it all in the

small compass

of a one-page

ad. II car am!

see i^Ji-'. >^ur-

^5
,*y;^« V^^n,?; ,^^ ^,?!«r.A.

i«il4Mp«p«|tp^|i^i«li^^ •H#lMliiin«|M«

,^fe'

i/p to date we have sold omr 50 quarter acre lots in View RoyaL This is the result of but three days^ effort, and in thai brief period half a htinijlr^ clients kme
recognized the force of our statements regarding the attractiveness of our high-class North Esquimau Waterfroht Subdivision. They have iriimied, either with

choice summer homes in mind, or udth the idm of holding fori^^ increase in values thai Ufilt inevitably come with the Spying. You can't afford to hesitate: Soomtt

or later, if you have yoiir ownk^ere^^U^^^mti^mtW^^ Do ilnOW, While there still k a good seleistion. We will take pleasure in showUig the pDopet^,

and invite a call today. ^
'

' •,. '.
.

. >
'

^ __ ^ ../ -
.'. -

"

•
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Facts

**View Royal" has a r6yal vieV.

-^-^qoliiilUtr the Har])or,4fe^^raits and

\hc Ojyidpipics make a glorious panorama.

:^^:|ircffierty includes tof^^./*pregai" of

EscjUHiValt harbor waterfront It id well

[)i()tccted froiTX the prevallinj^ winds.

'^^yeryjot js.approj^imately a quarter of

mi'mm, Atthavea commanding ^ntfook

over the charming surroundings.

l)QHjg|^firi andihe other species of

shade tr?ls common to Vancouver I^^itd,

are found on most of the properties.

Water is being piped along all subdivi-

sion streetsby^tfeeEsqUiinaH^aler^^^

Comi^any. '

: \ ^
^ ; ;

Thoroughfares are being, graded with

the leasyi^ible delay.' '

'

"

"'"

'

" " "

'*"'

Assurance has been given that probably-

within a season "View Ro3^al" homes will

be supphed \\ilh electric light.

As a honiesite the pro|)erty offers every

inckiceuicnl. But, as a pure investment

also, it is exceptionally good. The activity

of the C. P. H., the C. X. R. at Escjuimalt, and

that harbor's extraorchnary facilities for

handling mercantile traffic, makes it im-

possible to pretend a forecast of the prop-

erty's fufure.

.Showing a portion of the insiOf propi-rty nf thf View R()>al subdlvLslon. It would be hard to flml finer lund

tlifl sea than Is sliown here.

Scenery
Sunshine

^'"^'i^'ivV/!" ^

;?*', 'M'~':

This '.:< a Htrlklng: vicu- oT our waterfront property. Siunrlins >iei.' '<ne looks straiBlH throiiKh tlio fnliance

Kfqulmall Harbor.

10

' "
' i

All of these nature has generously be-

stowed upon View Royal. Tt has eighty

well-treed, park-appearing acres. They
rise gently from the north shore of Esqui-

mau Harbor. The coast has pebble and

shell beaches, small and large bays. Ex-

perts have laid out the subdivision artistic-

ally. When the streets are graded—a work
which is being hurried—each of the quar-

ter-acre lots will be gardens set in a park

community. Each home will have a clear

view of the Harbor, the Straits and the glor-

ious snow-capped Olympics.

Who could picture a more ideal summer
homesite?

Think! Sailing, fishing, bathing and all

other summer pastimes at your command.

Esquimau water, pi[)ed along the

streets; the assurance of electric light prob-

ably within a season; the situation only

four miles from the city's centre; E. & N.

and C. N. R. trains near by; street cars with-

in twenty minutes by launch—is it any^

wonder that the sale has been rapid? Can

vou afford to lose the chance?

Our automobiles will take

those interested to the

property at any time dur-

ing the day.

W^-'i

Up
One-fifth Cash,

Balanc«

6, 12, 18, 24 and 30
Months.

'la
•
.

'_ '.." T"ii"

Island Investment Company, Limited
Sayward Block. Phone 1494 Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company

til

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street Vancouf«*

tmmmm aum

G.i.'tw
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niOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Hollywood Park
Clone to Foul Bav beach, 50x110, on Improved street and

close to ear. One-third cash, balance easy. Price, .f1,550

Oak Bay Avenue
looxiao oosKTum

On the best p«irt of the avfiiuo. one-third ch.^^Ii, balanop fi,

12 and 18 pionths. Price S750O

Business Buy
30x66, on Langley street, with 2-story buUdlnff, producing

revenue. Terma to ault. Prke f35,000

Fort Street

with jBtnall ballding. One-quarter caBh. Price . . . .917B0
'

,

',••. •,BUSIMESS BUT: . . ,.j_

Jmt2lif..^Miiiid<^V«f ti block from Douililifc-r ffl|»|Mmf tfl
'uduc-

4ns. OlM-quartcnr eaatu balaaoe 1 «itf » Ijre**^ Price per
tront foot ........... ....v.. ...;.... il,000

i:=5

4

< e • «• a • • I • ••»•••• -•••^«

B. G. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922Government STREET - - . . phqnei25

Beacon Hill

Park Home
In James Bay

New, 7 rooms, cement base-
ment floor, buffet, wood lift?,

cosy corner, fireplace, etc. Tw6
roQ»Tjs open into one. by sliding

doors. Garage^ lanie at sid^,

fine-treea. r:- :—

ONLY^eSSO
$i8oo Cash, Balance to Suit

Saanich Lake
Front

On carline. Rocky, but cOVr<

cred with evergreens, Good
land scattered through rocky
parts..

ONLY 9265 PER ACRE
1-3 Cish, Bali r and'-a Yeaar*-"

Half Acre
On carline, near - end Fair-

field Road. Beautiful trees,

ho rock, close to beautiful

beach at Foul Bay.

1-3 Cash, Bal. 6, 12 and tS mos.

Oak Bay Buys
Oliver 81.-100x133. Price. . .$3,150
St. Patrick St.— 100x120. Price $3,000.

Beach Drive—38x160x100 $4,200
Bowker Ave.—50XIJO. i'ricc . .$2,750
Cookman 81.-42x119. Price ..$1,150

Granite St.—^^jx i 84. 1 'rice . . . $2,625
Hampshire Road— 100x125 ...$3,780

Laurel 81.-50x140 $1,600
Monterey Ave.—50X 112 . . $1,600
Oliver 81.-42x108 $1,450

TABLE TERMS ON

P. R, BROWN
Phone 1076 P.O. Box 428

Fire Insurance Written Money to Loan 1112 Broad Street

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

-^tn^fn^smuMii, ' '

Salt Spring
Island

40 Acres of Good iMd—IS acrM
cleared, good water, firontase- on
covamment malli road, 'h . mile

from wharf. Thla property rune

wItiUo 100 <••« of the water and
gives a epleftdtd view of the e^
aad surrounding lelands. Terms:
92,000 cash, balance In 1 years at

• 'fvt teat. Price. .90,000

Gaviti C. Mouat
OAsraBV

M Acres, part cleared, on geo4
<«adr with beautiful cireek through, ^
Per acre. •*•..... ............. .980

10. A«re '<)hlcken Raaeb, H mile
from atation, new house and
chicken runs, etc. Only. .. .10,000

C. M. Blandy
tass. B3S Saj-wardL

George M. Watt
JBflfl

Real Estate.
». Prnmie Blld, lOOiT Oaei<. *.

P. O. Boi »U. niene'stiiil
CHOICK ACBBAGE PBOFEBTT

Wilklnaon Road—7H acres, all cul-
tivated, 2 acres pasture. 2 wells,

coed- water," OolquHs Creek Tuas
through property. Ten-room house,
newly done up. atabling for^ five

horses, chicken houses tor ito. good
Ineubator house, outbulldlnge, oreh-
ard. to trees, tqili bearing. 4,000
•^wberry plants, year old. This
property has «00 feet frontage on
Wilkinson road and is very suitable
for subdivision, being 'thrae.^ttar-

ten of a mUe from Roni ball
•taUoB and thrM-qiwttara ijtf« iaii»
from B. C. ti. Wi item.

Third cash, baian^ j. % ie^ % |wm«.

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one aeire. 'Medy treed wltk
oak and evergrreen. yop^l' view of
mountaing and water. One and
tbree^uarter mUa olrelc.

A, cranlM fiaztmte M 9Moo

Ella & Stewart
i0S*ies Hamiey BMar.

1^ p^yftte I^fn^ i
j^ iTOl acres 'on Mftyne Island with nrarly' one mile 'of waterfront, thirty.

acres uncVep cultivation, splendid land, good water, easy access and firat*

Jitmd trenii{>ortatlOn faclUtf«5». Property contains modern 6.iroom ihousa
iind KtabieSQxSfl together wrth outbuildings. To the farmer seeking a
ptrpetue I revenue or to the investor seeking an assured return on Ate linir«

chase, this pTopei'ly has every Inducement.

PSXCn f19,000. TZSBKB AB&AirOXS

X

itt^ Dunford^A Son, Limi|:ed
XSVBB'

rhone 2315.

(|;|ScxAx.iB«f

831, 23a. Ma i«m1»*lrtoit Bloolt.

Semi-Business - Pandora Street
CLOSE TO COOK STREET

I.nt, 30 Xj ii
j
aOtiWith modern^.

t

toyoom hoUser-Te^'enue producing.
S2,ooo|i|pbalance ir^Ppfars-'at j^XirAy . . ,$8,500-

Jlembers Victoria Real Estate Exchanga
SajTvara Block. Q-round rioor. Phone 3984.

Money to

Lo^na
On

Improved
Victoria
Realty

A. W. Bridgman
r.rnlRni.nn Rldg., 1007 Govt. St.

Real Estate Loans

Insurance.

Consider This!
."^ix-roniii mnriorn house, on

corner lot 140.3x93.9; every room
tastefully papered arrl oonLTinlriK
window bUnds. Klectrlc Jlpht
fixtures In hall, dlnlriKroom .ind
firawlnjc room: iinoleuni In bath-
room: number of ruphoardsa spe-
fla.l feature. Al.to .thn kitchen fur-
nace, and the lot ha^ finny fenofl
around. To see tlU.s house ts to
wish to own Jt.

Terni.s Arranged.

H.A.BELL
r.Tl Fort

Exclusive Affont

Phone 1741

Invited to X^ethbrldge

TORONTO. Ont., Sept. 24.—Tnfippctor

w iillain Black, of the city police force,

. .'t«n!iiy received a telogrem from Lelh-

ly)0,«i', offering him the position of

rnitf of police of that city at a nalary

cj- II COO. It la not likely Hint Iniipf,;-

«*!• iJl.JcK iviil jncepl.

#»>»l^.>,^'-A>,,f.i)j.-tV," .jA?',^*
mmmmmmmm

Genuine Buys
yie«uBni «n..-en uam BBBii)a idw{ lot
6BVixl40: a sound Investment. Half
cash. balance easily arranged.
P"*'"*

.-.fio.ooo
Victor St.—A fine lot, between Bar
olroiee hdmesfta Price il.t90

Baima St.—Aootiier eboloa loeatlon
Lot SOaiao. Price ..........$1.2o6

One-thJrd eash^ balance 6. 12. ig.
Price ea«h $750

<^rnww st-^FiTs loveir «ra««y lot,.
•0x180. Prfee eaeh .... .... .|i2,360

f'9*'i»» BipA Iflt «k»* to Fort St
,

Jfi^tP. Price ......„.;....... ji,875

homesite. Third cMb, balanc fi.

*». 18. prtee -...». — »2,ioo

Down'
Phone MMW

Realty Co.
Its Pemberton Bldg.

""':-A-g"'°°?«d bungalow, .mill
,.,, ttttemea.t, fully modem, lot 60x

' H- «rS!«-
payment |750. balanceto arrange. Price..... g8,750

MUtoa Street, 8 lots, each 50x120
between Oak Bay and Wiiiow, car
ii?i!;i"'J*i''' '• " ^""i IS month..
Fries, eaeh ^1 ^w

teeming Bros.L-

,lf->«*»Ll« ijv^i^

I

?[,500

BELOW VALUE

Near Prior.

67x145

A^d a good 7-roomed
faoose, would rent f^tr ii|&

per month.

Terms $6^500 Terms

Gmbb & Letts

205-6 Central Building

H***"*-"! JS 3 l"^.

TEAMING BUSINESS
<"omprl(filnK three teams and six
wagona, aleo hou«) of six rooms,
and three lota, barn for six
hor.ses, cement floor, etc. Larjto
garden, chlckena. etc.. water and
eI«ctrlc^ty throug-hout. These can
he sold together or ssparaite.

A. Toller & Co.
eO« ValM St.

Comox
IF r>-EKDA GOOD. CirEAP r\HM
That will put the dollars In your
pocket, we can recommend the fol-

lowing;

211 Bcreii; 30 acrng slashed, IBO

acres alder bottom, light clearing;
soil, blsrk loam; cabin and outbuild-

ings; few fruit trees; splendid water
from a creek, never dry, which runs
Ihrouj^h the property.; B miles from
Courtenoy, % mile from school, rurnl

postal d<?ilvery within H mllo,

$60 AX ACRK
Third cash, balance 1 and 2 yeam

at 7 per cent.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS, Ltd.

Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

•iliii mfii

FORT STREET

Nesti* PsMMtioii Grotifids

oil Easy Terms

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member of the Real Estate Exchange

P. O. Box 900. Phone 2926.

Four Mile Circle
Fifty acres with three road frontages amounting to 4,040

feet. On good terms. Price per acre $1,600.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange. llS-119 Pemberton Block.

^
524 Fprt. Street PTione 748

ff^

AN IDBAi,ii|OME
Centrally located and commanding an unexcelled view, with
splendid grounds. This house is nearing completion, and con-
tains twelve spacious rooms, hardwood floors, panelled hall
living, dining and music rooms; artistically finished fireplaces'
beautifully built, sleeping chambers, each with separate bath
and toilet.-' Heated throughout with hot water. Basement
cemented and plastered. Outside, finish, granite facing with
spacious verandas. This plftce is all that the above' term
implies.

For Particulars, See Exclusive Agents

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Dunedin Street
New, comhiodious sis-roohi hotiSe Tfrlth all modem conveniences. Urge

basement, electric light, piped for furnace, fire place in living room. ThU
linuKe Is excellently built and In a very popular neighborhood.

Price on Terms, $4750

STEWART LAND CO.. Ltd.
lOl-a Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C. 'hone 1381

Country Homesites
Do you want a lovely country

homesite within easy distance of the
rity; or are you looking for a suli-
able location for a chicken or fruit
ran^h 7

Wp havs a n«w subdivision only
R mlUa from the city, romprlslag 4.

5, to and SO-acre trscts.

Prices rule from $150 lo HOO per
acre. Terms over 1 years.

A. 0. G. Crawford
SIT Central RiitldlnK*. ^hnnr lilM.

Beautiful Bungalow
On Newport avpnue, Oak Bay, ;; reception rooms, hardwood floors, larjre

illnlngroom, with panelled wallit. benmed celllnK. tine fireplace, i bedroomR,
kllohen, pantry, bathroom, etc.; full cement baiicment. furnace, electric light

fixtures. This well built home li on 60-ft. lot. with ef^mpnt block wall »ur-

viundlng It and In nn exrepllnnally comfortaablc Uom«. The prir-p In »«,6'»ii,

111 \ei'v cany ternin. We will he pleaHM tii show you thla pi opcrty.

C. F. dc Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
llnyncR H'iCK'k, T'ort Streft

MpmbcrH Upb.1 Kstnfc r.xchnnsr.

riione .S.5fi

Extraordinary Semi-Business
Snap, Rock Bay Avenue

Exceptionally Large Lot and Kight-Roomcd IIdiiso

FOR QUICK SALE, ^7500
Easy Terms

Why Not Have Us Show You This Today?

R. H. DUCE,
Menvber Victoria Real Kstate Kxchange. Ills Oo«rl«s Mreet.

OAK BAY
St. Patrick Street, 100x135. $3,000

MoNell Avenns, corner lot, ftSx

107 $2,735

Gonzalss Avenne, 140x120, 92,950

Central, cor. lot, 108x120, IJ3.700

Bartlett Street, B0xl20 91,250

Xatherlne Street, E0xl20. . .91,200

OUver Street, 50xHO 91,000

McKeU Avenne, f,0.\:l 1 2 ... .91,600

Pleasant Street, 64x126 ... .91,676

Newport Avenne, 50x110 ...91.650

Monterey Avenns, 50x1 20. 91,600

MoVaU Avsnne, 4 6x146.... 91 ,36S

Terms: 1-3 eaeh, balance 6. 12

and 18 months.

Offices In well located buUd-
Inx to rent. Apply:

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
73a TatM Kt. rh9U9 39B4

Metchosin
Nearly 1 8 acres, all splen-

did land, suitable for any

kind (if tanning. Some
natural ornamental timber.

Xcvv house of fi rooms, large

"pen fireplace, barn, etc.

Xcar church, hall, .school

and railway station. 'V

bcantifiil piece of property

admirably located. Price,

$8,500. on \ery easy term*.

Grubb & Letts
Central Building
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Lots for Sale
Dunlevy Street—5 lots, 50x120 each. TMio-, each $1500
Crescent Road—O"'^'"'^'^'' iici'<^- Price $1^000
Hollywood Crescent—57x134. Price , . • .$2100
Cor. Hollywood Crescent and Beechwood—50x132. Price $2650
Cor. Pinewood and St. Charles— 120x140. Price $3675
Hamley Street—2 lots, 51x136 each. Price, each ... $1500

Phone 30. 620 Fort Street.

Members Real Estate Exchange.
Established 1890.

Lots at Attractive Prices
Hampshire Road, dose to Brighton Place—48x180. i "3 cash.

balance 6, 12 and 18. Price ^2100
Arophion Street—53 x 113. Price ^1000
Foul Bay Road. Price i • • • • ^1050
Fort Street—47 x 114, near Foul Bay Road. Price ..?1575

Haultain Street, corner of Shelbourne—

4

5 x I35-
^'i^^̂Price—balince 6. 12 and 18 iiiunilis.

Haultain Street, corner Victor-sp x no. 1-4 cash, balance

6. 12 and 18. Price 914W)

Schreiber & Lubbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

fhont 84s 40s Central Building

:f

.'I

ji.i.

IJNION BAY
jqo acres, cleared, magnificent soil. Good road

frontage.

Full particulars on application.

§TIJART & REEVES
Phone 2612.

:H^»'i.-<tfr;-^'<M»>tWi*--'^'*»wi^'"'iy''f'*-* -*>»•- '"-

lWipi|ii^wnrit„j.M!>^

HomeSite
Jpivo lots on corner of Mitchell and Cowan aveniies, 100 x

120, :|4,<»0O. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

It's a splendid proposition—inspect it and you'll understand

why.

SHAW REAL ESTATE qO.
:^ '^^ "^'

'

- i'lM*«Bbert' Victoria. R^al E$t|tf^^cchange |, |-

Ihbnc 1094. 302 Pcmbertott Bldg.
1

^.,-
mimm

A Few Good Bliys from Ouf O^k Baty
Office

Mrlorin and HmlM)n—Clorh*^ Ml »:.xll8. ITlc* $1475; $800 cash. ba.tftnM «.

U'. «nd 18. ; -

Mc»tl aTenuft—Lot B4X11B, w«h fruit treeg, chicken houset SAd oak trus:
high lot. PrIcB $1160j "1-8 cMh. balance 6, 13 and 18.

QaK Bay av«iia»'-Corn«r of dak Bay Ave., Newport and St. Dcvtd St4 Vttb—-——rlTt^ogiXl HoM—t , liftt .l^ajtiao.- Prire t*M<» ^Mm» to arraMf i

_
.

.

Frtr furthor parUfnMrif ipiilj*" Uk tit*

Oak Bay Investment C6nipany,^6wTerminus
or to

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.

$5250
Buy."! an elgrht-roomed house, cloise

In, w:th liV. modern conveniences.

Fo.' further particulars apply to

owner:

647 JOHKSOK STBBBT
Phone 745

¥oY Sale

MUSKRAT
Tht> well known hunter and

jumper, gentle and broken to

harness, can be seen at the Ex-

hibition hiilk1ln(?s. Particulars

David
Street

Lots 6 nnrl S, Whu-k \\

SIzr i'>0xi:iu eat:h.

PKZOi: fr>.000 EACH

On Terms.

Cameron investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
Phonr RT60 61S Troiini i' .\\i\

Ownni 51.

25 Acres
within i\\r ly^ mllp rirrlr. 10 a<r(>i

flparcd, bRiaiicc In light timber, eney

to be cleared. The property is on n

nice slope; no rocks; commanding
fine view of surrounding countr.v

An Ideal spot for fruit ranch or

Ruhdlvlnlon. There are four sprlngd
with nice clear water on properly;

'•nouffh writer to Irrigate thf> whole nf

thf :B arr,>».

r-"'>r rurihcr pnrllcuI.TrK crKjuIrr-

Newman &
Sweeney

Corner l"and<Tn and Broad Hlre^tB.
Tel. 3711,

v^^X

Look
At
These
Snaps

5<4 Acre Lot, on Florence

St., Esquimau f.^lZ'Z^

Hazel St., Oak Bay—44 x

130. .91300

Tillicum and Obed Ave.—
51x120. Fine store site.

...^1500

We Have a Fine Selection

of Houses
See Us

Heisl^rman. For*

man 4 Co.
>ifli2 Broad Phone 55
' General Agents

W1^

re

Good
^IBM^-Wiaiflo •JpA Hamley.

JoMph BIm 1 tnlnute from ear line,

Waterfront MM, Hollywood Crescent

Umrbliiser A««., 1 J»t^sl4S,,..tS.«M

RIL FLEMING
643 View Street. Fbone 3307

Extra Special
Jpak Bay, Larch Street. <sa«t of

iBlana Road, 3 Uttm, itnlU woh.

$3500
$1600. cash. bal. 6, 12 and 18.

B. C. Eusiness Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
'Phone 3804

Bank" of Montreal Chambers

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreige

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

A. A. Godwin S. H. McKay

House
Building

Special
U'p are iMiUdlng Iioh.spr for anj

person o\vnlnif a lot on the sewer
«nfl water lino, ("all and see 11.<<

sncl have a hniifle hulU to your
own plan.

The House Men
Tal. 3713. 623 Tat«s Strsat,

Do You Prefer a Lot

Overlooking the Sea?

There are very few people who wouldn't.

Call toda}- and sec us ahout llii.s l(»\-ely lot,

i);)\iJO, ideally situated close to Oak Bay

hotel and car line. Alagnificent view and

HALL & FLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

n McCallum Block Phone 766

A Real Snap
Owner needs the iniuicy, and lor a lew days will sell fi\c-

room Cottage, built for a home b>- himself. Cottage contains

two bedrooms, clothes closets in both ^a them, builidn side-

board, full size basement, and modern in c\er} ropcct. Large

lot. 50 .X 141. Close to car line.

PRICE ^900 CASH
"*^mi'i&"^'&m^ bargain

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan. 633 Yatcs Street

Fire Insurance Written

f/;*|f

Remember Victoria West

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
xao5 Br3ad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Heal Eatatet Financial and Insurance Agent

Mane^er Branch (^fice Great Weat iJfe

Mortgages and

Loans:Arranged

Phone 05

FORSALE
]betr IT. IS, 19 and 20; Block D. Finlayson Bstate, hn tvjeat aide of

.

DoosliM ftreet, between Princess and Queen's avenus. Th'«B<) JQti tiaics

a Croataga bn three streets. For further particulars, apply to .

tooe

A. W. JONES; LTD,
Members tif the Vit^tJioHa Heal ^tate BKcbange

mnattm, ».

,

'.-:l':::

BOAD, Vgol Baar-^sautlAil, new, mo4«th resldanca witW three

larise 'H<l>^o™<*> ^<^ *''*^dl'>''''* eloM^ drfth wJbda>w,»«n «-4iiKh l«vel.

Lot 200 ffeotrcom thJB attest car. T«mi8 can b« ''4tmi»(iea. VHcti |lll,SOO

SWO Ain» oanMUUUr ^.aiae, waterfrODUte, .e\«$m to city . . . .S7»S0O

'PrlC0 •••••• ••^•f • • •*;« ««•*••• ••*••»•»••• ••••••••«(•"• «-S9«&09

OVTKWSST OQB. TAXPQttA MMB fHVAXtBJk., Vtic^. .fSO.OOO

*««& BATfaOAQ, 2 nice lev«l lots. «iose to o»r and b«ach. price.

MOXtJaaipk IbOTB "QVjUmA SEIOHTS." Price, each ......... 91,5(Hli

BAtrm MliHinnr;, aeHir Jubnee Hoi^ital. jcood hoana. . . ; . , . . . .f9,0Q0

SO «BSRP-4otto of -two mb4en|t. <kHAu, aaat offioita in tite Camo#tta

Buitdtaft tMagHty street ' Pe# a^ttfh ............... . . . . . .f46i.4)0

f. MM*»iaMi

McPhersitt & Fullerton Bros.

6i6 View Street Victoria, K. C.

Quadra Street

T.nrtif I-o<»—Tn ""r "«" subdivision.

:Vi mlleB from city hall. adlolnluK

Elllmoh Orchnrrt; city water; prlr^.n

JSTBO lip. Tnrms »200 cash, bal-

ance 10 percent quarterly.

Gordon Burdick
630 BBO-DOKTON STBEBT

Phone 3608 Pemberton Block

HARDY BAY
Has been selected by two great

railroads as an >

OFEK
.And ^afi- .•^inport on the Pacific,

Hi the .vMiiir tiiii''. romember tbfit

I he
TAXM

(lif main snnn-e of supply, the

buckbono of loniiin'm- depends

im the
I.ASTD

.\ncl wc have It ready for the

plow, .siillnblc for fruit or mlxe-d

1 :) r n 1 1 n k

AT «40 A.I7 ACSE
.Anil on very ea«.v terms by

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited
O'^nernl Offices: 5 Winch Bldg.

Vrtnoouver. B. C.

VZCTOmXA BXAWCK
631 Bayward slook ruone 8988

Johnson Street

30x7,5 on lower ,Tohn50n atrppt
adjoining Queen's hotel. Rlpht
In lin^e of present development.
Price 81,3S0 per front foot.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Wabon Blook

P. O. Box 785. Shone Ills.

Ilimp!«hlre Road, 6-room bungalow

(new), all madern convenlencea. on

lol fiOxli;. Pric" 54.700: Jl.non

caali.

Saratoga Ave, 7-room house, on lot

47x146.
, Price ».t,300; Jl.Snn cash.

Herman Erb
4in Ontral nidR. rhone 2002.

'H ii 'l l i
ii

i ili l il

^smmmmmpMh
No. lOOir—A beanUfui homeaite on Ciirin Av«ii\tfe. ttaar Foul Bay Head,
on« acr«i tiJaf^itolt; beantmir:ei8«*^tr<^ feooo

Xo;'> ine—A fiho acre homesttei ti^j^h ]>tive. Oak Bjaty, good terms.
Price •,..4*...... •.•»•.•••...}•••.... ..k.^^ ••'••••«•. , $9500

Xo. il8i~A new «lsht>rQttni9d hotjiae. 'modem in «very respect, good
locntlbn, on tevtalk, Pttc* .«..•..%. ...: 363co

Jti GO.
RE:^t:'ESTAtfe^-attd:tNV^STMENfS--INSURAKICE'

Flrei t^ife and Accident

Rooms $-7<g-xz Mahon Bldg. v Victoria, B. C.

Pfadne 1402

Six Acres, «abdivide<i intbjdty tots and acre blocks, to be

sold en bloc on easy terlils. This property is $2co per acre

below the market Value.

dty Land Co., Ltd.
Phone 1675

W. T. Williams

120 Pcmberton Building

S.C.Thomson Albion lohns

An Alberni Farm
EXCLLSIVE SALE

We ha^•e one of th' hcut farm* In Albeml District, It, miles from Ihe Inror-
porated, prosperous town of Albernl. consisting: of 30 acres of absoiutfh- first-
class land; 25 acres In prarden crop and U acres almost read.v for plough. This
farm took several first prizes in last Albernl Exhibition and Is a. certain
money-maker. There is a S-roomefl hou.<ie, ham, S0x60, tiable 30x30. and other
necessary outbuildings. This Is worth looking Into. For further particulars
apply

C. S. WHITING
rhone 1400. II and 12 PromU niock, 1006 fioTemment fitreet.

James Bay
Fine lot on Michigan street

between Montreal and Oswego,
60x120.

Price on Termo, $4,000.

Dalby & Lawson
815 rort atreet

Suburban Acreage at

Fort George
T\yo-Acre Lots, $300 Each

$60.00 'vZash—Balance $10.00 per Month—No Interest. No
Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.
620 Broughton Street, Victoria. B. C.

To Real Estate Agfents

For Be8t Results Advertise
In The Colonist

.f.^

I

^' i^^.4.<»»; -'j^i.-iWi.'teM's sli^E:^
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FULL OF QUALITY" •

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

Two Peas Out of the
Same Pod

Are of the quality because they are composed of the same
elements. For equally plain reason.s, the

DAVIS /^isL':',\s-i'i

SP?P-.-

A
Foaasf

^nd the high-grade^ importedf%ail<df tLtc iix0^y. ^^kt-r*t!tipx

^^^Mm natuw ^lamfcs oi Havina leaf and the superiort^^f
'Q0kn wo^paanahjp make the "NOBLEMEN" peerless in its

class. "NOBLEMEN" escapes heavy duties, and that is why
it is sold at 2 for 25c. The Davis "NOBLEMEN^' is "full of

fluaUty."
^ "Much attribute it hath, and mucl^ the reason why
we ascribe it."—"Troilus and Crcssida," Act J,

Scene 3.

NOBLEMEN" Size. 2 for a quartei^

CONCHA. FINA" Size, 3 for 25c .

JBEIUL IIP. ON

INSURANCE ACT

Sir Thomas Whittaker Claims

It Is Greatest Measure of

Social Reform Ever Given

Legislative Effect in Britain

"]

S> Davis & Sons, Ltd .

MONTREAL
(Makers of the Famous "PERFECTION" 3-for-25c Cigar

For %ap|| ii| T^ hpi^al&by*

Phone 3347

iM!aM«»«r*ja«>i!agiwaBM«tt»itMiM»Bui

6zs Fort Street

*i"!!!9{!!!9'#'

Y.M. C.A. Night SdboJ
COMMERCIAL, TECHNICAL, ELEMENTARVj^iNP i

Term opens Oc^ber 14. 19W v

See Educationai Pirectbr

)|' '

1

'\
'

I

f
'H.l > »' "

Blanchard aftd View Greets Phone 2980

•III my iM'iiiion. the national Jnsur-

anc;e act, passed by the British parlia-

ment, through the Instrumentality^ of

the ' Hon. Mr. Lloyd George," is

the I measure of social reform

ever put Into legtslatlve form in Great

Prltaln;- or for tbit jnattW i9 «">'

other coi.ntry."- -iJyy uv,v'..;' " ;;" '.IT""--

Tljiat ,is the verdict of fiir Ttiomao

P. Whlttakep. the Liberal M. P. for the

Bpen valUjc 4|v!iilllw ojt YojJhBhlre. who
is aow v|8iM,i)^at „VHfltQrta. Sir Thom«B
secured hla tarly. training as a sales-

man in the Iron and baf^ware bu«)nes0«

bjt In 1(33' U«o{ime a; Jowmsliat. oen-

trlhuting to the daily, weekly and
monthly press. When in 1*98 he de-

cided that he had done enough news-/

paper work, he was elected chairman
and managing dlr.ector of the Life As-

suraLnce Institution of Gngland, a posi-

tion which he still holds.

The details' which h|» gives of the

plan of the act' are interesting, because

they give an insight Into a measure
which has provoked widespread oppo-

sition In Great BrHain.

"*+»•

—

m«>yw iiei' said—8*e

—

Tham as,

A SlraigHf Talk Oil

It seems Strange how some people will go around

and spend what little they have on petty fdlies which

arc not going to benefit .them. in any .v^^^^g/̂ l̂ r-
form. Did you. ever stop to think what possibilities

there are in buying a small piece of property with

\ our "pin" money—property which is going to double

in value inside a few md|^p| You might say that

1 his is a bold statement t6 make.

But We Can Prove It to You
Our subdivision is located just two blocks from

ihc new rarlinc. which is nearly completed, and will

be in operation on January 1, 1913. Don't you know-

that all i)roperly with quick transportation to the

city is going to he \-ery valuable?' Think what we
arc offering to you: A beautiful lot, full size, good
water, etc.. and right next to this carlinc. at prices

which arc in reach of anybody and terms that are im-

])ossiblc 1o beat.

For $10 Cash, and
$10 a Month

You Can Secure One of Th^se

Prices $350 to $500
Tvlotors to Property Every Hour

A. T. Frampton & Co.
7'd7 Fort Street Phone 1658

"provides ln.surance against sickness

for every employed person, man or wo-
man, engaged in manMal labof, and tor

every empldyed person,- however, en-

gaged; if Ws rec6iiS9"i)S fi&r wore tium
1160 a year. The Ineome Umlt does not

apply to manual labor. Ttiera: are also

facilities irflr^^all", traders and wortt- i

ers on their own account—not working
4or any employeiv--<d have the advan-
tage of . the- act if their lBa«m« ba !•«
than '.£190' .a year»

•

,
' T«n» M»tn mumoWf,'

.

"The bulk of the people come under

two main classifications: (1) Men who
Will pay 4d per vraeic* their empIpyArs
paying 3d a week; and the State adding

the eaulvalent of 34 a week: (2) Men
who pay Sd a week, their employers

paying 9d a week and the State 2d.

"The payments af« made through

tBtamps purehnaed hy the employers.

The proper amount In stamps Is at-

tached each week to- a card secured by
the employe from, a beneftt society, the

employer suiH>lying the stamp and

keeplnif 'b^ck |he' employe's proportion

from hfs wasejk- The cards must be

presented once eVery three mot^t^a to

the friendly soOiety. and thia, oiftUleate

entitles the society ' to re{e0i'4W' the

money from
, the «oVernme»t 9%l aa-

anred persofl, niay
.
choose anjr *!>

proved socdety/ an approved aoolety

being oBftffttjft ia.ncrt a prOflt-maktng

qrganlzapi>4^dj^«»tte thit^jto unaer the r

.t^iasafenient^of the menifbers tl^«n)-

:

,_«My^'' /. -|' " V> ^> ^^:'
:"• • '

.ft.
*--:,^.' •«'

; f:'-\

"The MWf*l peAiMn». In *ase «« IH-

'

nesa. i« ertti^ed to ntedltel attaaOaMa

by a physician chosen by hlm«((ftftv If

he Is Incapacltafced for hla w<jt* * man
will receive 10 shillings per week and

a woixi^ 7 ahUUngs « pence per weric

fjOr tWenty-siJC weeks. After twenty-

(rtx weJsks, the payment Is Tedttoed to-

SshllUngs, A married man rocelves 30

shillings when bis wife 18 cohlJtoed. If

hla wife is also a- wage-earnar; they

receive an a<iaitlonal 80 shillings, miB**

;iflg if'rt.

*To provld* against teat^of beneflta

through uneniployment, each i>erson is

allovred four weeks in a year in which

ho may faU to paj'. Supposing that

he had Men Tiaylrig^ steadily for three

^ears and loses his employment In the

fourth year, he could then take six-

teen weeks without losing hfs benefits,

and even after that he would be en-

titled to some benefit at a reduced

rate.
j

"Whfen the acherrie was Inaugurated,

every person was taken in at the

same rate as if he were 16. From the

point of view of the actuary, thi.s

could not be done, but the cllfflculty

waa overcome by the government
making .special provisions. Xow all

under employment at the age of 16

must enter the Scheme."

Home Knle and Tomp«rance

Sir Thomas, who has hold hi« scat.

i(,r Spen Valley against desperate

nddH since 1892, is a siurdy Liberal.

Ho Is convinced that the Irish home
ruin 1)111 will pass, that 11 will not

havo any pt the calamitous effects

predicted by Sir Kdward Caraon and

the ITnloniats, and that It will become
law with practically as much case as

did the British uVorth America Act of

1867 or the act creating the Common-
wealth of Australia in 1900,

As an enthusiastic leader of ihe

temperunco movement In Kngland, Sir

Thomas is much interested in the

prngrps.s of tho campaign against the

liquor traffic in Canada, and is pay-
initf consldera.hlo attention ' to the

licencing systems of the various pro-
vinces as well as to the manner In

which local option Is legalized In On-
tario and Iho other provinces. The
"b.'inlsh tlio bar" cainpalKn in Ontario
will tecelvn attention on hla way bade
ii> i:iigland.

Strikers and Won-XTnlon Kan
SIO.XTTLK,- Wash., Oct. .'i.—N'ln«trpn

.striking coal miner.s at Ronton were
cited to appear In the federal court here
October 12 to answer charnes of ron-
terapt or court of the alleged violation

of un Injunction reatialnins: them from
InterferiUB with non-union men eniploy-
cri In the mines of the Puget Sound
r.ight, Power and Traction Company.
The men are accused of having attempt-
ed to Intlmidale strike breakcrH in de-
fiance of tile liiJuiKtion which was ie-

sue<l Seyitember tenth. '

I^ooomotive BoUat Tlotlms

RENO, ,Vev., Oct. 3.—Ttie euKineer

and flrenien were killed today when
the boiler of a locomotive on a wo«it-

ijound freight train exploJart 15 mtlas

ea«t of Knilly. Sixteen cars wre piled

up In the wreck. ^

The Second Saturday in Our New
Store Will Find UsReady to MeetOur
Usual Heavy Week-End Trade

We have been the hardest-working people in Vic-

toria the last few days, arranging our new store into

—as we planned it should be—one of the most mo-
dern and best equipped men's and boys' clothing and
furnishing houses in Western Canada. ' We havjgu-at

,

last got things into thoroughly presentable shape

and have every facility at hand to give you proper

attention and big values today and tomorrow. Come
in, whether you buy or not. Bring the family. Our

new store is worth inspecting. *

.'-.„ — wMMM|||M«llMpiH^

FourBlgValu

$15.00
Lest our $15 suits be judged by

their modest cost, we wish it under-

stood that they are meant, not for the

men who purchase "cheap" clothing,

but for those whose first requirement

j$' ^- J^X

is quality and who would consider

"cheap" clothing dear at any price.

They are mostly in blue serges and

tweeds. We invUt a most critical ex-

amination of tbem.

$20.00
If economy is a consideration, our

showing of suits at $20 will interest

you. It is certain that no more at-

ractive examples of style and quality

will be seciirH at that pikfi. It 18

doubtful if the same value will be

duplicated elsewhere. Our st>ecial

features in this line are brown tweeds

in a Scotch Cheviot finish and otu^

Standard bine serges.

-
I I » -I II I i

,.
i

J. I .,
'

I ij VV '^ AMiii^ll*«M •«plt>i

*riiis line of clothes have created a u^il^Stt^lard
M viaue. ah<i admit' 61 no cdmparison With garments

ordinarily offered , at that ligttrc Thcy encourage

economy, with no tei^-lfi|ion in the matter of quality

or style. Fall .stylesHbi--iiew models showing an at-

tractive variety of Scotch tweeds, worsteds and serges.

$30.00
garments cannot Be jiidged by the standards of ready-to-

wear clothing of the usual sort. In their perfect fit, fine tailoring

and exclusiveness they offer the advantages of custom-made apparel,

differing only in their inexpensiveness. Men who contemplate hav-

ing a Fall Suit made to order will do WeU.first to examine the merits

of this line of clothes. Styles and patterns for every taste.

^Ajilfcil iii
iil; f

>f**<!«««<i«)(>V!*Mif!^<<*^

Suits and Q^er-
for Fall and

^..;<iyi.Wjfci#^-i.-»f:«,«-»»->i,«r*'y*' ;-,

Yoti wi*a*t t^ Suits 0r0v^c0!itdi^ft^

ifeji^:''fe4^^r:#brkmartshi^^^^^^^^ gii3r-ioys':.^raniac^'a^ fo^par-

:!e||i»' wi|%|W^|^^ .|waiity..;a^';Style;'':at:--l?loderate prices.

Brlf^ tilt l»oy#im ouriet^^ wjspect our T^C(! and

Men's Fall Hats
We are showing a startling variety of Fall creations in new Tweed

Hats for young men. Smart shades that will meet any taste. $2.50

Our new English Felts are the talk of hatdom. Fur felt and brush

effects. Satin lined and unlined. All popular shades. $3, $3.50.

$4 and ?5

Nice Showing of New Shirts

Of the celebrated American lines—Arrow and
Manhattan. Woven fabrics of beautiful color

and design, are splendidly tailored and will fit

you properly and comfortably. Come in and
pick yours out. $1.50 to, . . $3

"You'll

Like Our

Clothes."

Rgd.

1017-ioig

Government
Street,

Near Fort

In the

Courtcnay Valley
i;iO ncre.«i of the finest alder bot-

tom land, 30 arr?« cleared, price

965 an Acre
fSOOO cash and the balance un

mortgage to suit

A. E. SHEPHERD
Oambsrlsnd, B. O.

Victoria Theatre
(K'taber 1*(, Snd, 8r<l BQd 6(h

F. STUART-WHYTE'.S

''Old Country" Plcrrots.'Thc Versatilcs"

In Their L.ate»t Succeai

'*lnthc Camp -Fire's Glow"
BarRftln MnlinTi WVilnpsdn.v anrl Satur

(lay. EvcnlriK prlcpi; Jl 00, Toe, oOc »nil

2Bc. Matinee prlc«i; 50'-. 28c and I Bo.

Seat aalc open- Sftliirilay. Sept. ;8ili.

Mall orders now received.

TONIGHT
VICTORIA THK.ATRK

Riccardo Martin
AnieiliRri ("niin"

AND

Rudolph Ganz
BwlsB I'lanlot

In a .Inint Rrritnl

I'll -cM Ion of I>nd!es' Mu«li-al ''hih

I'rlrp<i, 1|I4. fS. >I2. (iHll<>r.T Ifl.

Look For

This

Space

Princess Theatre
formerly A. O. V. W. Hall, rornpr nianrh-

ard and Yat«»

THK WII.I.I.*.>I8 flTOCK CO.

I'reBcnta th« Comady J'rama, thf New York
Suocoaa.

"BILLY"
Prleea; 10c. :0c anA lOr, Jfatlnee W«d-

neaday and Saturday. lOr and iO<\

Curtain I 18 •\enln»«; inatlnaea, -J. 46. Ke-

•ci'^ed atata on aale

DBAN • HIOCOCKH,
i4l M4i T*kM

Majestic Theatre
I'rocrMmmr rrlctay nnti Hutiirday

" .\ Brave I.lille Indian" —Story of ihp
redsUln. "A Honiom-p nl I'alalina"— l.,i>V(

laugliH liPBl «hen 11 laiinhs lam "Havana,
Ila Streets, Biilldlng^a nntl Fortrennfn "

"Th*- Dam llulklor"—Molodvaims. •yvr
I^-lglilnlMR r"R[»'tliancf1"—Out of tlii;

funnloiii fllnm ever proilmcrt.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaiidevllle and Picture rroKrammp

Frldnv and HBtnrda.v
Maaler Max ?chu!lr.—SInrlnR, rtandnit

and Imperaonatlnff. Thn Hoyf>»—Thouplitu

of Iho old home. Memorlesi of X'allo Day."i •-

Vllaitraph drama. Working Blrphanl»—
Pavh» topical. The HplnaWr'a MarrlaKP

—

Vomeay. A Dauchlcr'n Diplomacy—<-'lncs

drama. Mary Had a L>lttl« LAmb—Kdlaon
com*dy. Ninth K«d Crosa Confercnc^-r
To^leat

Jjapress
The V'orona Troui>e, of

X^OT C:rCZ.TSTS

Uohert Ulldreth & Co. Presant

"A. roTT» i;i:a.i< cxiOybb**
NirXWB k SX.3ABI>

TJu- Yaiihank OunrdBmen

THE BOHSMXAJI QtJAmTBTNl
KX.ASS * BBBXXa

PopulHr arid riaa8,lc Melodies

TWIXiiaBT MdTTTJlHB

i"!

Victoria Theatre
.MONOAV, OCTOBER '!«h

Boxing and Wrestling

Contest

Vancouver and New West;

minister vs. Victoria
rrlrea. Reaerved aeata, II.OO, ILM, $1.»«

(limited); fallery unriaarrad, It.Mf rt"B-

alda Mts. IS. 10. Baata a*ir ra Mia.
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Blue Funnel Liner Made Fast

Voyage Across the Pacific

—

Brought L^rge Complement
of Chinese

i>

'

ciEVEN NEW STEAMERS
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

n k NearffReiayif

%Jritish Yard, Wl« Rej^

* .^J^Keemun In Service

r ^^ to^TWsPort

Peru and northern
ship Colusa Is Miu
The Colusii t- , '

length, wii ^ 1

pacUy of ai>9j

After a fast run of 12 days 14 hours

firopt Tofcotaama the steanier Protesilaus,

Oapt. MlUi«|)cb. of the Blue Funnel line,

rttached the' Outei* wharf yesterday

wdth 489 passengers and 12,000 tons of

general cargo. The Holt Itner had

{jUrOod weather on the run from Yoko-

tiama, a few <beani seas being encoun-

tered on the fringe of the typhoon

Vhlch swept over Japan some days

i^fter the steamer left Yokohama. The
typhoon, was reported east of the Lu-

chu islands when the trotesuaus aailea

and Capt. Mllhench reported that only

i&e outer edge was encountered by hlri

yessel. There was one saloon passen-

-JtSlA-Ml-M^ B,_ Townshend, a formej-

resident of Nelson, who embarked at

.iilverpool Of the Chinese passengers

3f7 debarked at the Outer wharf, of

^om about 180 paid $00,000 In head
ULXeS to the Dominion government
''The eargtf ttom the~ United IClngdom

li^ smaller than uauB;! on the i>rote8nau8,

the Uner having ,l)een loading at the

tline of 'tH^ docilt*^^ strike at 14^er-

pooi and .'Was flftMfn day* behind her

schedule. Ten days were picked up
on th(e voyage and she arrived Ave days
late. Fpr Victoria ahe Has 1,884 tons,-

of which li220 totis were shipped at

WverpooU and it la expected iShe, will

return liero on ajonday to discharge

this. For Vartcouver there is • 2,663

tons, including 2.177 tona from the

ITnlted Kingdom. The silk cargo totals

;m 00 bales; wortli ' In the helilrliltwrhoott

qf ope ;;
mlUlon ddllacs. Thlw' will be

'.|||wii((t:3fo/4-

w

.train, 4t a^Mipina.,this'

^S^ternoon.-

;'News'~w-as brcushl by tj»e Protesllaus

tiiat se^ueiiv.^steamers are
,
now under cOn-

structlq^:for tlie Bi»ji%: sSinnej llpe At

3rltlsh.>(|aii»y«rds. .. .'^e.'-'tbe^' 3x1.0^.' .Is

about i^atdy tot .lauii^n|f,.;-;''anft'. ... will.

Mk jtoce of: ill*; 'steAriier KeemuW
ifylce ,to ^'lttorla. The pExion

ot/'W*© tj'Pe of the Pro-

t 'twcii^ ifeo| Icis^ei^. And
jbfi^ro.' itAvlifeif'f^.^tofiliiggjfiSr,

^*«tl»terV.v4«^|iWMr' •?*«

il .nof'yet- wir*'
ge of 1 4,500 toifii, Tare '0^.

construction ;fot_ tt»e SouthamptotE-Xii!?-

tmllan trade, and the others ,|ir6 for

the T^lverpool-Yokchama BorvlcCi ./It («

prohahle that oho of these will be u»ea
in the service to Victoria. Capt W.
Cope Lycctt; *who was here last In the

pteamcr Oanfa, la destined to command
the Ixlon.

Mr. Townshend, tfie saloon passL'nRer

of the ProtesllaOS,l«rift the steamer at

Kobe and made a tour through Japan.
Tie said the nation was greatly moved
over the' suicide of Genonil Count Nog!
and his wife. Several other sulcidea

had followed. Hundreds of thousand^.
•were, ffolnp flatly to the Qencral'H for-

mer restdenfp In Tokio. The general
Imprfsston wur that the dead general

had done a most commendable act. It

is probable that his residence, will bo"

mnlntalned as a shrine to his memory.

Grace & Co. will be known as the Santa
C. line. December 1, tlie first of llie

four, tho Siinla Crur., will come oflj) tin/

ways and will rearli here the' fotloS'lrlV*'

February. Some time in Ihi' Hiinimer
of 1913 the S«nta Cecilia and the Santa
Clara wjll be launched, and soon after
the fourth, which has not yet .be<»n

named. All will be of the combination
style, naade to carry lumber east and
Keneral cargo west. The offlcliila of
this comnany expec-l a tremendoua de-

velopaiftu in the' lumber iJuslr^sa •when'^

the canal 1« opened.
Heretofore (?race & C9.^,„have oppr-

at«d only British \shlps and the line or'

American vesHela Is a new venture. The
three now .shipu under oonBtructlon In

Kngland are to Jje u.sed in llu.- old serv-

ice of the company bi'iween Chile and
ports. The att?am-

' i.i.\ lor launching.

120 fe.e^^ In

1»afr li ca-

net tons,

n average
apecd of abcii^ foui*teen >^|t^ffi|^it Tli«
other two .vtij»Bei«'.>»|ii.\be''''.ji«|ifji|Mh^

th<^ Oolusa.; ^Alltarj^ modeied utter tiiB

best, -: tjj*e6 • *of E(rl^t1«h oiVibuirntBalt^;

•teamahtpa.'''^ " "-"'.... '" "'
'''

^Plgbty-flve hundred tons lirlll Jb« ttoe

average capacity of the ships 'of the^
American line when completed. ¥|>e
Santa Crua Is being built to cat*7 jonly'

6,700 tohs,*but she will be the smaltlftr
of the four. ESach will have avcc^mm^-
dations for seventy-Ave passengers-,
for the company expects a Heavy pas-
senger traffic through the canaL

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Qomiiiion of Canada Has Inter-

est Which Will Bring Some
Millions of Dollars Into-the

Treasury

Mr. Bowers, commissioner of fisheries

for tht> United States, reports that there

has-been an lncrca.se of 90.000 seals o.n

thf^PrlbVIoff l.sfrind rookeries in Berlnjj
.Hea during the past year. Valued at
$30 each, the lowest price realized at the
l^tuidon sales two years ago, the value
of! fifteen per ceTjt—the Interest held
'1^ tlife Dominion of Ca^da ^nd«r the
jpeatjr -of. lX>ecemher,,r«|Mt-^l« 'Wortlt

f4<|iK,eoo: 'It -ti considered 'that 9^0 pvf
s^ln Is nearer the, p/eaen£ value, "idpie
alted sealskins' t^e^ving recently sold'on
iKeMiondon market at 966. and- at . a
vaitiatian of tso, Canada^ "^

fifteen ;.>^er

cent of this year's tnorease in the aeal
her4M of Bering sea would represent a
value of »675,000, while ^, |4« the Do-
minion's interest would total $640,000.
It Is estimated that large Increases will
be maide each year with the cessation of

1'

(By Government 'V\''IreleBa)

8 a. uu
liu Gn-y

—

HalniiiK, wind E.; 29.8;

C3.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; wind. W.; 29.84;

47. Spoke, City of Seattle off Cape
Mudge at 4.30 a. ru., southbound.
Tatooeh—Clear; wind ^V., IB miles;

29,93; 53. In, during night two four-

ma.ste-d schoonerH and om- lliree-maMtod
schooner, Out^ large I'rolRbt steamer 6

a. m. ; steamer Thoa. L, Wand at 6 a,m.

;

steame.r Catania at 10 p. m.
Pachena—Overcast, wind N.W. ; 29. S2;

50; heavy swell.

Estevan—Rainin.i;, calm; 29.48; 50;

Kea moderate.
Triangle—Cloudy, wind S.B.; 29,40;

48: sea moderate. . Spoke, Senator at

10.20 p. m., 800 mil&s from Seattle west-
bound; Yokohama Maru at 10.15 p. m.,

posltion'at .%V- m-. hit 53, i9 north, long.

147.28 west; Kmpress of JapajL 3 a. m.,

poBltlbn' at mldiiiglit, 1.26y,pffii»l|'.'from

Victoria. ",;.. \''-'
"."v. ;:":'

ikeda^-rjTloitiijr, windM-.s.; iiif^ii

light swell.'' '-if,,' ..; ; :»C' ';|;i,^'
: ^-if- ..^

Prince Rupert—Cl^udjj^!i^''^l«d[. ;:

29.70': tli- -'•.,
'v^

'"'':^*
..

'

'

D^d Tree Point~-|i|isiin(|t,> aboweri.;
sea smooth.

'

<^"

Vooa. •' ) : ',v:f^\. ...•,*jit

Point Oreyw-CloudS;j llgl^, ^i?t ttlWlr
66. Bpok'e PrtnoesB itLtxy t j^ in. ttortlW
bound, . • „, .

Capo Laso—Cloudy; Nl ^/iM.SZ; «1:
amooth. Spoke Joffera0n ftwiaip noon,
northbound. ."- .

Tatoosh—Clear;. tV. 20 ,B|tle«; . 29.96:

^'^^dsiii,*'

EMPRESSES SAFE VESSELS
c. p. K. Official States That Now Z,ixierB

for Pacific "Will Be Safegt
Steamers Afloat

In ,speakin« of the two new steam-

ships, the Empress of Rus.«ila and the

KmpresR of Asia, which the Canadian
Pacific Railway is building for service

on the Pacific ocean between Canada
«nd the Orient, a C. P. R, ofllclnl stat^^d

that he felt justified In saylnR that the

two new boats would be tlic .'wnfcwt \ms-

sela afloat,

"In prei)arlng- (he plans for the new
Kmpresses," he remarked, "we took
particular care to make provision for

all exigencies, and as a result the bontf
are as near to being unalnUable as can
be built. The new Empresses are be-

Inp built with double bottoms and
watertight compartments, the Inttor

TielnK n\imerou,=! and closely placed.

Ordinarily, if n ship Is desiRned to flout

with only two compartments flooded, n

siifTlclgnt marpln of safety l.s thought
to have lieen .Tllowcd, but in the casfs

of the new l-^miircss of Russia and Em-
press of Asia, sbouhl foiir compart-
ments be flooded they -will still float.

In the matter of safety, these are the

first vessels built to fulfill these con-

ditions."

It was also ,«tated that the new
jfteamshlps would bo equipped with nil

the other latest devices maklnR- for

.safety, such as wlr-di-'ss appurntu.s.

search llRhts. submarine siRnalf, and
from the very moment they are as-

sembled, the mpinbers of the. crews
will .be trftlned In the life saving, fire

and other drills.

GRACE LINERS FOR
PANAMA CANAL TRADE

•T*B Btaamara tmdar X}onstmctloxi for

Vaw •rrloe to Vortb Vaolflc

Coast Ports

Seven steamers are under conntruc-

lion, four at Philadelphia and three in

Bngiand, for use in « line from th« At-

ld4itlc coast t»ori» to .North I'nolflir

cities rolliiv.ln.i; the opening of the

J>aaama canal. The new liuc of W. it. | oU drums were wiMh^ '^ovwrboftrd.

^^>'^^.^*^T«.w^ •JV^'^'K^tV^'» *
M.:*Mfc»f:j.; ^fi<'i'^^f[.f^-:^'^-''^'<-'':-^i'>^

+^-j«>^

^

<t. " JM. y^ral

U

i\i i\k ru i
^

^HBiMBKRHBHIP^

AU REVOIR TO THE ROYAL PARTY
The S. S. Princess Alice Leaving the C. P. R. Wharf Yesterday for New Westminster.

IKERS
m

Chicago Mam Reached Quar-

antine Last Nljiht Frp» th©;

Orien^-Cl^tfi . of jG^llcla

Fram Unlte(J Kingdofn

»t> Ghlcarfo lUarti, Gapfe:

GhJto, of the Osaka Shosen Kaisha
reached William Head auarantla'e sta-

tion lastTnlght and will dock at: the

Outer wharf this morning: from Hons-
kung and way ports with 126 steerage

passengers and 350 tons of general car-

go to be landed here. Another arrival

at the Outer wharves this morning will

be the steamer Crown of Gallcla, of the

Harrison-Direct line, from Liverpool

and Antwerp, via Santos, Solina Cruz,

San Pedro and San Francisco, with gen-

eral merchandise. Including transshlp-

pedi cargo from seven steamers which
ply from British and European ports, to

the Atlantic termlnu.s of the Tehiiante-

PL'c railroad.

Tomorrow the K. M. .S. lim press of

Japan la expected to reach port from
Hongkong and way ports and the steam-

er Mexico Mai'u of the Osaka Shoaen
Kalsiia line will leave for lIongkonK and
Avay ports. The JaiJanese steiimer 1b a

week behind her schedule. Wiieal will

furnish a large Pfirt of the cargo of the

Mexico Maru, she having booked 3,600

tons of this commodity alone.

Titan Sails

The steamer TUan of the Blue l"'un-

nel lino,' Cfiptaln Kvans, left the Outer

wharf yesterday mornlns^ for Liverpool.

The' big freighter had completed her

cargo the previous evening but was hcUT

over to uwalt the arrival of Murphy,
the new chief ofRoer who hurried from
Liverpool to replace Mr. Waterhouse
who Ik in a local hospital suffering

severe Injuries afl a result of falling ip-

to the steamer's hold. Mr, Murphy
went to sea minus his baggage. It not

arriving until yesterday afternoon,

about six hours after the Titan put to

sea.

The steamers I..ord Derby and Lord
C'urzon, chartered by the Waterhouse
Company will take large flour ship-

ments from the Sound, the steamers
having over 45,000 barrels for >Iong-

kong. The Thor took 75,000 barrels,

loaded at Portland,

pelagic sealing, and the experts who re-
cenfly arrived frotn the Islands BtQkte

that It will be necessary to kill large
numbers each year to prevent H-ym-
crowdlng. As Canada will share to th^
extent of fifteen per cent in the price
realized for the pelts taken from Priby-
loff Islands, as well_as. to the extent of
tWent^]^/ genii in thtf 'Commandeirof-
ski herds of BUsala. and ten per cent in
the Japanese herds at Kobben Bank unt^

other rookeries In the Okhotsch Sea, It
is elitty to be seet) that the Interest de*/
xlved by the DonUnton goverhi3Ui&&.fG^e]ljr

'Jte a repnitt;'Of tbe malnten'«tm^^^!i»
-industry maintained ' for'..:;th,i»^^pfPf<lliai^

decades by the sealers of /V"}jit6pl» wfll
country'tb/||.;|(^^;extent

'

sed num*
alone ViH

ilaglc sealers

for compensation for the loss of their
industry. It was expected that arrangs-.
ments would have been made to provide
lor a settlement in -this regard, but It

has been held up owing to the failure

of the "Orilted "States government to

carry out the terms of the treaty with
respect to the payment of J200,000,
which It was provided should he paid Jn

advance of Cana<ia's share from tin' pro-

ceeds of the seal herds.

Commissioner Bowers, in his report,

states that although but ono year has
elapsed since scaling at sea was stop-

ped the herds are now larger than they
have been for fifteen years. Of the in-

creased number of seals the greater
proportion are females. There .are 90,000

more on the roolcories than during last

season, and the females have Increased
from 39,400 to 81,934.

J

Xiost. Ker Daakload

SAN FRANCT8CO, Cal., Oct «.—The
steamer Hardy, which srrlved today
from Coos Bay, reporbi running Into a
northwest gale on Ortobsr 1, while
crossing the Coos Bay Wr. Ssventy-
(Ive thousand feet of Iunlb«r and 222

WHALER'S CAPTAIN

DROWNS AT SEA

Bohoonsr Xietltla Betums to Ooldan
Oata Trom ITorthara "Waters and

Haporta I^oaa of Master

SAN FRANCKSCO. Cal.. Oct. .1.—The
whaling- schooner Lettltin brought the
llrst uew.s of the death of Captain .lames
A, Macombor. "onf of th« oldest whale
hunters of the Pacific Coast, in the
waters of the Bering Sea. The captain
fell from the rl^sging: of the schooner
while all of the ship's boats were sur-
rounding a big whale and wa« drowned.

One of the men on th^ ship raised an
alarm and the small boats raced back
1o save the captain, but thejf were too
late.

Chief OfHcer Hlller took command
and brought the vessel to this port.^

The body of the skipper, which was re-

covered shortly after the accident, was
burled at sea ,twp day» later.

Before the death of Captain Macom-
bor the vessel was In close proximity to

the earthquakes and volcanic eruption
near Kodlak, Uun<lreds of pound-s of
a^ea descended upon the ship and the
crew was terrified.

Ouoo Hxpeoted

The Norwegian steamer Cu/.co Is ex-

pected shortly with nitrate from Chill

for the yictOTlB Ch*mlcal Works, The
steamer la one oi^ the vessels of the

Grace line ui»ed In the recitilar trade be-

tween tke west coast of South AmerKM
aii4 North Padfle j^rts.

55; roug^. In. 9 a. m. schooner Camano;
In, 9.IB a. m. Proteallaus. Out, I.I.46 «.m.
Zealandla, In, noo;»,- barque Hetla
Pachena-HCloudy; N.Wt; 39.82; 58,

iB>(pti»v<m--<:iou4y: W«;,89.48; 65; hazy

Triangle^Passlrig BhowswiFi/l^} 39.28:

Sfl'sppke Spokane 8.16 a. jj^JMr , Egg
'itiiand,. northbound,''' ''^•^^M^'

: Prtnoe Rupert—Raining; »3^' "ffesh

;

29.74; 58; smooth.
Ikeda-s<3lo»»dy;- N.; 29.86; 56; light

Dead Tree ?Atht^BatalAf; S. B,;,

light swelL ,
.

7
'

'. ;-;. ' ^^; -
'

'^''

Tatoosh—CJear; W, 18 iniles: ?9.97;

53; sjga moderate, ' In, bairk Heda. 1

l^t, istcamer Titan, 8.1B p>tn.; In,
'"*"'

"r^'iaiaru, ..£.8' 0p.m.. ; .'

';W., strong; 80.60

;

Ince fffipert,'2 p.ih. \ ''

Cape Lazo—<;iear;tV.; 29.84; 47;

aea smooth. Quadra abeam, 1.30 p.m.,

northbound; Princess Mary abeam, 3.40

p.m., northbound. '

Pachena—Clear; N.; calm; 29.80; 59;
heavy swell. '

.

Estevan—Clear; calm; &8,60; 51; see,

smooth.
Triangle—Overcast; W.; 29.36; 50;

heavy swell.

Dead Tree Point—-Bain; S.E,, light;

smooth.

Waterfront Property

Thre*' lots on Crescent road,

overlookinif Foul Bay and
Straits. .Sljie 51x193. Cash
one-third, ba'ancu «, 12, 18 and
24 months. Price f4ijKK)

varxoir sat
Twenty-six acres, !>-room house,
barns and orchard, twenty
acres under cultivation. fine

view over I'nlon nay, highest
piece of land In this section.

One-third cash, balance 1 and
'i years. Price per acre 9*00

Abbott & Sutherland
William Locke, Manager.

'1 and 6 Green Block, Op. Colonist
Ilione 324S ];;i« Broad St.

SHOW CAS^
XZ.Z:KT 8AX.£SlCA]r " '

best OvlW or ^lahuguny. (1:; per foot
—at— ,-«-*^- ',',

. 'i?

3. S. SOB8 FBwii^"''0JB^''

|nii|fiRaerla St., TanottiilMil^ B. tt

"SM
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CAPT. VOSS PUTS
BACK IN DISTRESS

rormer Victoria Sealer With Compan-
lona on 'Woria-Clrcllng Ci-uiae

Jblmp Into Yokohama

News was brought by the. steamer
Proteallaus, which reached port yester-

day, that the yawl Si.'a Queen in which
Capt. J. C. Voss, formerly of Victoria,

and two co/npanions, left Yokohama In

'.Tuly on a cruise around the world to

last three years, has returned to the

.Tapaneso port battered and In distress

ns a result of a typhoon. The Kea

Queen was blown from her course by

a storm encoiintered .'^oon aftpr leaving

and put Into Sendai in distress. Sh.-'

.•<alle^ again about the 'end of Airgust,

bound to the Marshall Islands, and en-

countered a typhoon, her Jigger mast
being cflrried away and mainmast
broken. This was .'^plli'od and the bat-

tered yawl worked toward Yokoham.'j,

being packed up by a Japanese vessel

and towed to Vrles island. A launch

was sent frotn Yokohama and she was
towed to that port two days before

the ..Blue Funnel liner sailed.

FOR SAN
FMANCISCO

AND
SOUTH KB.N CAl.rFOHfrt\

From Vlctorlft 8 n.ni. every W("<ine«<l»y,

a. S. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA.
and 10 a.m. every Friday from Seattle.

S. S. GOVEH.NOIl or I'UBSIDlfiiST,
For Boutheastern Alaoka, Oct. t, 11, iv.

2S, 29. 8. S. SPOKANK or CITY OF
SEATTLE leave* Heattle at

,
fr P.m.

Ocean and rail llrhtite to 'New Xork and
all t»th«T cltlea via San Franolaco.

Frelahl and Ticket Offlcea, HIT fVbart
ktreet.

R. r. RITHJBT • CO.. Oeneral Acrats. .t

dJiVOX A. tOIXir, Paasaftger AfiM. 1M«
•tnw*.

A DRESSY
OVERCOAT
Embodying all the niceties

of tailoring and sterling

'J^Uality which distinguishes

Fit Reform
ALLEN & CO.

Yates St., Cor. Broad.

ALL GOOD

INVESTMENTS

OUvar St.—Between Saratog'a av.

and .Uc.N'ell. 2 lots 50x120 each

Price, each 91,800

Brighton Ave. — Between Hamp-
shire road and Monterey ave., 1

lot 48x110, Price fl,eso

OUrer and Oantral—Corner lot.

.")0xl20. Price «a,000

Zela St.—Ooo<l, level, grassy lot.

55x120. Price 91,300

St. SaTid m.—Near Oak Bay av.,

65x117. Price 99,600

8t. Patrick St.

—

72Vixl20. a beau-

tiful homeaite, with nice oak

trees. Price 93,600

OUrer St.

—

S2iixl20, JUst south

of Oak Bay ave. Price 93,600

Hampahlra Mi.— Between RriRh-

ton and Saratoga, 48x180.

Price 91,750

Bank St,—South of Cowan ave.,

.53x130. Price 91,600

Kodsen Straat—Inside two-mile

circle, l«vel, grassy and no

rock, 50x126 each. Price,

each 9975

Any of the above can toe had

on term*. For further particulars

apply

B. C REALTY CO.
Oni9>«l BolUUiic Mmmm

TAKE THE BIG, COMFORTABLE

S. S. Prince George /

Or S. S. Prince Rupert

^
I
^g-^ ^Li^Ck l~f"l 1^ Sundays and Wednesdays,

To Vancouverxhu^r^r^.o"".' m.

C. F. EARLE, City Pass, and Ticket Agent. Telephone 1242

JAS. .McARTHlIiR, Dock and Fr-eight Agent. Tel. 2431

'VS^

CHRIST

'^

fijaprcis of Prittiin, from Quebec .'%:. i i rl
' Empress of Ireland, from St. John ....

Lake Manitoba, from St. John ...

Empress of Britain, from St. John ........

If you intend going home for Christmas, y^e |4vi|i!5 you to

secure your accommodation as soon as possible and avoid the

rush. We also arrange for all sleeping car re&ervations and

a choice of routes on the rail if desired. » ";
, ^

Mki

Full particulars and all information gladly given.
[

*'
' ;'., i'i''";iM '|ii *' 'I'

C. p. R. Offices, 1102 Government St.
"^

X:TJ: CHETHAHTCrty Fass^iiger Ag^ :

.-w^^'*Pbon«' 174-

\'^^

m

mi

MADAM
From the raw kid to the finished jsrlove,

every process of the manufacture of gloves
Is done by Dents in tb"''- '",••!' 'ictorios and
under their direct . nts are the
greatest actual glo,.. jutuiaiuciuicrs in the
(World.

Toil g«t a perfect glove when you aslt

for Dents—rtbacked by Dent's reputation of

two centuries.

Oood Stores Everywhere Sell Dents'.

GIOVES

I. XL
Boys' Pocket

Knives

FOXS'
1239 Broad St., two

doors from Colonist.

NearOgden
Point and
Breakwater
lyOt 7, 46x107, Berwick street, off
San .luan avenue. This lot can
be purchased for S^.SBO, and Is

about the cheapest pl&ce of prop-
erty In this district of James
Hay. The terms are half cash
and balance in 1 year at 7 per
cent. This Is an exclusive quo-
tation for a few days.

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940 626 Yates Sueet

Find Health
In The
Olympics

Jlathi- In the natural mineral
\vntpr» of Sol Due Hot Spring*—•.

Bpocifif for the euro of rhoumatldm.
Ilvfr, stomach, kidney, blood and
iiprvnu.i (llaorder!*. Recreate at

Nnl l>u<- Hot .<<prlnsa Hotel
''The CarlHbad of America"

,V maRnlflii'ntly ifppolnted hOBtelry
"1th a motlorn lanatorlum in con-
nection,

.stcnnipr "Sol Xtni" leave* JSrans,
Coifman & Evann Dor'k at 1 2 noon,
TucsdayR and Saturday* i>iT Port
An»r«;lf». Round trip tlcketa, Victoria
to Sol Due, $9.R0.

For deacrlptlvo literature, address
I>r. Wm. Rarl<«H, Medical Sapt., Sol
Due, Wiwh.

New Towns in

A New Country
Is a Uttle Booklet telling aboat the

New Towns of Wcstein Cniadi
It win b« a revelation mm to what

esn be done wltl|

FirrV MMXAttS
9KMD FOB IT TODAT—nni MMMI

Canaifiiii New Town Ct^UC

^^iM^m^^ iiVitfejil
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MFil OF THEm
Mr, Forman, Commissioner of

Assessment for Toronto,

Visits City—Gives Impres-

sions of His Western Tour

with a view to gathering data on
the taxation systems of the cities of
Western Canada for the benefit of the
city council of Toronto, Mr. James E,
Korman, commissioner of aBsttSBment
of that city, Is At ^AMot In Victoria.
lie has already .^rtiff^llwii pwif^i^aiiy ^.i^

iiife leading cltlCA on route to the
PacltJc coaat, end is In posBesBlon of
much valuable Information on his sub-
ject Yesterday he spent some time
with the city aaae«sor. and to The Col-
onlBt representative he revealed a few
Of the pointers gleaned by hltn on his
travels.

It appears that there la a strnog feel-
ing in Toronto in favor of the single
tax idea, and Mr. Forman has been
commissioned to visit the west with
a view to ascertaining how the systems
of taxation in vogue here operate in
comparison with the system adopted
by foronto. As befits hia mission, Mr.
Fcirman has an open mind on the sub-
ject of single tax, and his report to
the. city council will be based upon his
actual experiences and not upon any
predilections he might have. He came

western cities arc growing at such a
rate that they require u tremendous
lot of money to spend (m development
and Improvement purposes. If the lands
dirt not Increase In value the revenue
would become fixed, unless, of course,

the tax rate was Increaeed; and one
Clin readily understand that the de-
mands of these cities must be Krowlng
steadily. In order to meet this In-

croaslns demand on the part of the

municipality It is necessary to either

Increase the tax rate or levy a tax upon
Improvements.
"And the difficulty of the thing is

that It^ls a very had advertisement for

any city to have an extremely hlf,'li lax

rate. When the tax rate of any city

is high It does not offer an alluring

prospect to the outside investor. Of
course there are technicalities that can
hardly be expressed here, but that Is

tho fea^erai «itufition."

*- *
- "r "Uldmlrer of Victoria

AlthouiJ>> M». FjiirtBin to |
tow on his

first 'visit to tiie'^OMti ani onir i'"''*''?^

io the city this morning, he is a kMn .

admirer of Vlctora« its general appear-
ance .its wide and well paved streets—
which he says would make Toronto's
thoroughfares look like lanes by. com-
parison—its. beautiful location and its

wonderful climate. As a business n>ftn

he does not approve of extremely wlde^

streets, such as they have in Winnipeg,
arguing that when a thoroughfare has
a width of something like ISO feet yOlii

want a vehicle to cross It in. He be-

lieves that Victoria's arrangement is

tin excellent one, and when he returns

to Toronto he will be in a position to

advise the council In more regards than
the pa
here.

Mr, Forman Is returning to Van-
couver In a day or two to complete his

week. The pictures are pood and there

are six of them. "MemorleB of Patio

Uays" Is a VltaK'raph Spuplsh drama.

".Mlnth Red Cross Conference" Is a top-

ical subject that should Interest many.
'•The Spinster's Marriage" Is a Pathe
comedy, "A DauKlil' r's l^hilnmacy" Is

another good dranjn. Wdiking Ele-

phants" is an edui.-ational and scenic

subject. "Mary H#l a l.lttle Laml)" Is

an Kdlson comedy illustrating the

famous poem. This is t!ie programme
for Friday and Saturday and we con-

sider it HTi excellent one. •

Julian Eltlnge, "The Fasclna,tlng

Widow"

—

.lulinn Kltlnffe and "The Ju.s-

cinatln*,' Widow," his successful musi'^ai

comedy, are at last to ni)pear at the

Victoria theatre, on Wednesday, October
9. .lultan KItlnge. the one actor who
has dignified the Impersonation of

beautiful women by artistic methods,

has, for the past two seasons, been
^vfomitlng a sonaatlon In the larger eiast-

erh cities th tbe dual role of Hal Blake
and Mrs. MOatHr^MoiC, "The FascinftURB
Widow" Company. An important feat-

ure of this entertainment la the fact

that the original company intact, in-

cluding every player who was selected

for the long Chicago and New York
runs. wUl t)e seen In the star's support

when he visits this city. Manager A.

H.. Woods is said to have spared no ex-
pense In. this produttion of "The Fas-

cinating Widow" to make It even more
,lavish by/the introduction of up-to-date

mu8lcal\numberil than '••hen the piece

was presented at the Library theatre,

New York.

'•Baby MlBs"— "Baby Mine," Mr. Wm.
A. Brady's international success, which
is annovfiUSBd fQb*iJ>res4AtiUlnn at the

rt.cu.ar one that brougi^hlm^ ^, -;;'t|^,^;^-„^- ^ _.
'

'*" day, October 10, 'was one of the big hits

last season and comes with a record of

one solid year at Daly's theatre. Kew
inveat t gat to i i

—ot t he

—

syste iw In t ugue
In that city. On his way out he was
accompanied by Mr. T. L.. Church, city

comptroller, who, however, stopped over
at Moosejaw.

Ffifftf mt

^.g^§4^l§<i#:-^ye%^ CQp^
i n )»sM'i"*f i KiMmHi-mgmttffiiBUim'pm

absolutely assured in
^Mtiis;i4^mi\m iiiijuiin—

I

n<i iimis»«in iiMsiSiMOirtiiiiiirfctMfsrinnMrhsisifii m n

«3i|#^iji^
mmiMtiimit<M:^Mimi»» i \'im

y
mmmimtlmmf
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A HOME, -A GARDEN-An mVESTiViENT
out over the^C. P. R. and stopped over
at Winnipeg, Reglna, Calgary, Edmon-
ton and Vancouver, so that already he
has made a very comprehensive survey
—tttJUs work. ..He. is- 4>artlcu.arly grati-
fied at the cordial manner in which
the off.clats of the western cities have
treated him and the frank consideration
and assistance they have given him in
csnnection with his work. He said that
he <Ud not believe that easterners would
tak^ Quite the same amount of trouble
Wtli a stranger in their midst; but he
accepted it as something of the spirit
of the west, and expresses himself ^
entirely charmed with it

Mr. Forman stated that It was for
the purpose of reporting to the city
council of Tor6nto upon the conditions
prevailing under the single tax and
jother systems in the western cities of
"the Dominion that he was here.

,^_,*...|,jj^ ;

F^pceedlnf, toe iald: "iThere is a
strong feelin«r in Toronto among a con-
siderable percentage of the people that
thev single tax system might act more
favorably than the present methods.
and the council has commissioned me
to itpme ojit here and learn tbe pro-
v&iliiig coi^dltions so that I can m&Ke
* '^#**"*^ to tbsm on the subject, and
In ^|at Wfky perhaps help them in ar-
I4yl^ «t a. aolution of their problem.
Sd f«r I hairi kept to this side of the
line, but If I should think it necessary
at a|l I may visit one or two of the
Cltip* across the line."

«iiwei1n» tho question as to what
his

!

Impressions were of the conditions
in tlie west, Mr. Forman frankly stated
that so far as his travels had led him
lie had become aware of a strong feel-
ing in favor of the system of single
tax. "Eampnton was perhaDS the b^st
example Of What l ra«an. The city
has practically Adopted alhgle tax In its
entirety, but in Reglna I found that
thry tax 25 per cent on Improvenients.
Fdmonton does not tAx any improve-
ments at all. Even there. howeVer.
there Is some diversity of opinion as
to lis workln» It is felt by some peo-
ple that the demands of the munici-
pality are so grea,t that it would be
only reas6nabie to aiisess a, percentage
Of t^e, improvements. You see all your

AMUSEMENTS
Majoatto Tbsatrs—"The 'Brave Little

Indian," a picture of gratitude and
self-sacriflce which are shrown in a
clear story as developing in the heart
of a very small and yery engaging In-

dian boy. His people, quite untamed,
have a camp not far from a settler's

cabin ; the settler's wife befriends t^e
little redskin. As the .plot dviVeltJm,

we see the Indian's distrust Of^ Ww
gifts to the child, and how it Is pMttr
ently lncreas<ed to frenzy by the con-
tents of a demijohn tiU they start 4tut

to wipe oiit the settler's family. The
brave little Indian saves them. An-
other feaiture is "A Romiamcc at Oata-
lina," a pleasant,

^
sentimental love

story welj acted. The views of Cata-
lina are much better than any w« h«v«
ever seen :and are full Of the delight-

ful sea-Atmosphere of the famous Ash-
ing, pleasure resort. "The Path Buildr
ing," Charles Ogle, George Lessey, Rob-
ert Brower and Edna FlUgnith, liave

plenty to So in this melodrama, with a
background of a gre^at dam In the mak-
ing."Havana, Its Streets, Buildings
and Fortresses," an entertalninj^'«i|t o£,
views showing the quaint beaut^jyi|ttai'^^

capiti^l of the star of the j||^1m.
"The Lightning Paperlianger," a- rapid
iworkman, you can't see him f«r dust.
Trick Photography," and the result

(Obtained warrant -bar iscliief that it is

one of the funniest Alms ever pro>
.duced. . ;•

.•'

OtjmtM niMtn—A change of pictur«ii
for today and two excellent turns of
Vaudeville majce up a programme that
Ha hard to beat: Master Max Schults is

a Juvenile singer and Impersonator who
is taking well with the audience^

, Hig -

dancini; aa well as singing is excelI<^nt.

and you Will like the act. The Ho«ye«
present a comedy skit In which ^oey
pilt over a line of Jokes and witty say-
ings In a Rufus niafce-up. Mrs Boey
sintra delightfully and her character
work is excellent We odnsidsi

' ''

two act9 an excellent dcMBf >%vi^«^P#>i¥

York, and over a year at the Criterion

theatre, London. "Baby Mine" takes

on all the aspects of a screamingly

funny comedy that has no let-up. Of
all .the Dralae accorded by the Londjjn,
and New York press to the play, none
la more appreciated by Margaret Mayo
and Wm. A. Brady, author and producer
of this Success, than the statement that

it is "the funniest play ever written."

"Baby Mine"^ had a year's run at Daly's
theatre, ' New York, and a year at the

Criterion theatre, London.

„ A Xnsloai Trsat—The Lakes' Musical
plttb is once more bringing many well

j

ibwn'arllpta t^/VJctorla. ,, On FHday;
t. Bie^do'" l^ln, ;||he lamoufij.

r, and^il^udolphfSan^^^he eminent
^

0rl9B plentiit. will be heal^ in the Vic-

.

tbrla TheatVe. and ^ is ttf^fee sincerely

hoped that the pici6li<? ip^m tax the

seating capaclts^ of the theatre to- Its

utihdst. hot only fOr the ittike Of heart-

ing these wonderful artists, but also to

Itelp along the Ladleli' Musical Society,

which lias taken upon itself siich an
enormous amount of hard work, npt to

speak of large financial responsibilittes

in order to give the public of Victoria

a chance to hear the best music that

the world produces close to 'home.

Throngh-vtbe medium of the Victor-VJc-

trola (>ne can hear the ea^me sonta
wbieh.wiU Ixb rendered by RlpcardO

Hartjin, and )>^e public are cordially-

ViUfI ^ *kit l9»e|ife-Mli(fc.reptoduc-,

on»at/Hai|on||, .lill ^^ W^''-
^r^iiS **Ort 'Irtipt. , jP'V.-^and'

4JC«eiiiey |or-;tihe ceitilrat^d ^'tt:ii^ay"|

mane, a* used by ii^oipii Q&ns.' •^

Mr

MADAM; LOOK
StYUSH

You want a suit made
that wtU fit-—we can make

Ah Hoy
V tattee' and 'Oeato* Taller.

|4?8 Gov^rnttient St.,
r '

ii*' ,

'
.'wi

'^^—*—..
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Especially if concerned wilh arliclcs you use every day. Knobs
that work smoothly, locks that do not stick or bind, slasli j)iilleys

that run easily, butts that turn easily and noiselessly—in fact

everything in the Builders' Hardware line should be selected with
attention to "quality."

llickman-Tyc Hardware Co., Ltd.
^ WHOTFSIAIR AMn RCT^ATiWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

JJP***^

r^.

When the Mt. Douglas car line is completed. This sharp advance will

lollow-right^ft t^ie^heels^ of t4te A¥oric^^^^

way.

Accorcling to the best authority, this new park line Will be com-
pleted by June of 1913. This line, will'^ass^^ ti^roiigh Irvine Place,

following th^ Sfaelbour^ st||eet exte&ioiKwhich intersects this prop-

heart

The demand for Irvine Place Iptsis stronger every day. Yesterday
was exceptional. Our motors wcro kept busy at all hours, an^ we as-

sure you that \ irtualiy every person who saw the section was so favor-

ably 'tiDipressed with the general layout and the a^ured prospects that

be boilfchtM sight. *^ iili

r IMpurchas^i^ an Im&ie Vi& miUmy is an absolutely gilt-edged

liivestAdiU ; fotf^nd to mske at lealt fjf^ per cent on the full pur-

chase prfce virithin the next f^w months, and Ibng before you will be re-

quired to meet half the payments on your selection. In considering this

^|j^p0Sition, keep th<^|actsinmind---

,.. EverylQ|:in Irvine:^P|WEae^:k^ facing on well paved
streets,Iecl u}) to by twoniain lh#(|i^p|^(«^^ Gor-

':.^^ doh.;iiead''B^.;

iePIace^l|||.})roportionateIy less than what is being

asked for unimproved acreage on Cedar Hill road.

Irvine Place lots are cleared and level. The soil is a deep, blac/C

loam, ideal for gardening.

Building materials are close at hand and transportation is first-class.

Fresh iioikr is plentiful throughout the whole subdivision. Three
fine hous^WF^ in course of erection on the property. Just a short dis-

tance from school, store and post office.

llJ^KJCm PV^(}HASE AT THE ORIGIXAL PRICKS IS SHORT. IN

ALL PROBABILITY/ANOTHER WEEK WILL SEE A MAJORITY OF
mE LOTS SOLD. LET US TAKE YOU OUT TO IR VINE PLA CE TO-

DA Y. THE PROPERTY IS GOOD ENOUGH TO SELL ITSELF,

00 smd Up
Ten Per €®init Cmh, 10 Peip Cent Qunair'ltsir'lY

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
Phone 2445 Office Open From 7 to 9 p.m. 639 Fort St, Victoria, B.C.
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PRINCE RUPERT AND
VENTURE GO NORTH

Priuce aaoiire to Be Withdrawn at B«-

g:lnalnjr of Next Month and Will

Ovorbaul at Eaqulmalt

'I'lie steamer i'KU>ce Kupiri, (,'aijialii

Barney JohndOn, of llie G. T. k\, uiiJ

the steamer .Venture, alt the Boseowlt/,

Stcaniahl-p cdmpany, le^t for the north

.vtsicriiay. The Grand 'I'runk Bii-amcr

let'i for Prince Bupert and was follow-

ed later by the Venture, l)ound for

Bella Bella and way ports. The stuam-

ers liad smaller complements of jiasaen-

sers than usual. Those booked on Hie

I'rlnce itupert from here were: Mr. and

Mrs. D. A. McNeill, Mrs. T. U. Thomp-
son, M. Doyen and Mrs. J. D. Crew.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship

Company announces that the steamsblp

Prlnbe Georse will be withdrawn from

the Prince Ruil.W»|.jg|Mif*i|l!'§
'

»^<'|
'

f^fi^
November: 1. l^:iniH|t¥|pi|p»''W
dock at Esquimalt.'m J5.i"«iw' jgeneral

overhaullnff. The vtfttBtiMp Prince

: Rupert -wHl take the Prince George'e

run. but will only «o aa far aa Prince

Rupert Bhft VUl be opera|«l on tfie

schedule now-HBb»ervea W the Prince

.George ana,#111 artlva and depart M
Sundaya. Th»;~^i»Unce George will be

out of aervloa aboai?^^ *!*.o mohtha, when

5r '

th« Prince S|upei

ber annual ^erhai

LEELAi

ea '<%«9; #0 Oap^- iroua rrom
lt;|0ff«i Souad—-Verlabablaa :Loet

The British Btfamer Ikala. here In

port, has been eflartered for lumber In

the offuliore trade at 6 shillings 6 pence

)>er ton. Her charterers are Jiot an-

nounced.

The barkellne Jane 1.. SUinford, 32

days out from Antofogasta for PuKet
.Sound, ha.s been chartered by Hind,

Kolph & Co., for lumber from .Gray^

ilarbor to New Zealand. ^

The Bri'tlslt steamer I}»lia:/ recently
I

purchased by Japanw<e parties, but not

yet renamed has been xhartered, for

wheat from PuHet Soimd' or Portland to

the I'nited Klngdctm. .She Is now in the

Orient and wUl losd railroad ties in

Japan for Uedondo.

7Kxz.ncnrABT wotiob

Important Sale

Of Lots
In the Tow»»lt« of Sidney, . !•

BeuoTal Hotloe

.\.
,
Fetch, the Douglas .street wit.:,-

mkk'e'r, win, after about the 3rd of

Oetoiier next, be loea.Hd at TOT Pandora

avenue, just roun(i the corner from

^flUglrt fltrC^f .
y^here he wUL be pleaded

'"^SSSSiSmb'

Kyiiard & Sons
, iRftructed. by Mr, O. C. Bldley, Eaqr

wa wm acQ It

ostn
ON

The steamer, MacKlnaw, wnich has ai"-

rlved at Seattle from Cape Nome, re-

port9 that the Ueelanaw had her decks

awept by heavy seas en route north. The
Mackinaw left Nome September 80 and
encountered verjr..j5!|(avy weather in Beir-

ini aea and off Ciap* Flattjpiry.' The vea-.

sei'brpught a valu&l^e cargit-t^ gold bul-

lion from, Noro»hi:'tl|); ore from the ,Vlch

tin mines at Cape York, WO tons of

Junk from Nomiji^d i; small pjilpiftent

of furs from t^ftiJSowcg; Yukon district'

Officers of tfte ^Maj^lnaw reported

that the Leelanaw encountered a heavy
gale and mountainous" peaa[: while off

tJnlmak pass,- whit-h delayed' her sev-

eral hours; 'At the htl^ht; of th*! Btorra'

Kia^it wa.ve»swep;t the after part of \he"
deck, <?nrpyinR away her -'Hleckload-v.-of

perlshaiiii s ami part ot her luin|>er shi|^

ments. The vessel. However, escaped.
dama«e, arriv'inj; .it NoiKiIb; bri Sep-^

tember 16. ;-'"%*Si:^?. ,

'; .,\
' " nyJU't^fe

'
'" iii." ","''..

1

iiii.'-i'- '--. --,vf

SUGAR STEAMER is''
^^

FIXED FOR LUMBER

Aachencrag Coming Trom Java
Take Timber to fmnt-nUn -Tlnilfc

- Is Chartered

Wednesday. 2 p. KL
All Milnwni Stock. imUlementB. Fur-

niture.' '•a^pjHHBludlnc: Heavy Bay
'HorB«u:,*ii(p^iia^Sil', Horse, 1 Bay ftid-

-^'^
-^'=^***5(Wf, 6-year-old, six *-

k, S-raonth-otd Hol-

fed Wagon, Hameas,

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.

Duly instructed, will sell by

Public Auction
On . ' .

.'

Tuesday, Oct. 15th

Auction Sales
Of Sheep

Under the Au»plee» nf the

l.ifr Sloik ItraiK'h Oonilnlun Deiiartiiienl o(

AKrh'Ulture itnd Doiiilnloii Sheep

Breedrr»' .'VnHOciul inn.

Will be held aa follow-s:

VK'TOUIA, B.C.. OCTOBER 8,

AL Kuir Urounds at 1.3U ii.in. ;

33 pure-bred rams and
'JliO grade e\vc«.

NKW >VK8TMrN8TER, B.C., OCTOCEU 10,

At Fair Grounds at 1.30 p.m.:

6t pure-bred rams and
350 grade owe*.

at a later

|r

In th*

ing ani^

month**
stein Bull(

etatoeo i »ad al l hl«
1 »t acres
Farming Imxrtejtnents. . Furniture and

Kffeets, etc.

Full particulars later.

Townstte.of Sydney
^^McflOver Island ',

niaaa 3<ot« •>• ^^^^ "''"^ '^'"^^ sltuatad <tm

fit* oM SStttbonr Ttoperty.

A OelA*B Opportnalty for XavMioM

For further particulars, apply to

TlM AQotlonanr WT »«rt »tr«gt

VKKNOX, B.C.. 0( TOBKIt pi

At Fair Grouii \

il pure-bred ra

p.m.:

L,w.a*rtifwf.j

Mayna^d & Sons

408 grade e*e«. . , ff .• ;•

':^'fK^i» wlir'b»/put ^uft;^ln-»i>t»'-?i^;'ll«!k'*:|:l'^

i/^^'"^- :'"•'*" '. '!'*',;. ' .ii.-: .^•-., Jfl-
.t^.'AllaheepBOld without reeerva* : ._ if

Terms eaab. Reduced rates over O.P.XV

on certittoate plan.' For further tntorma-

tton/Wrtte 8. F.' Tolmle. B.C. Represen^stlv*

Dominion Live Stock CommlMioner. Vlo-

torta.
*

Imiiprtont Sale of
Sheep

Maynard & Sims
"

liuitlruoted by >/'iiie JMLKm'.M^*
stock Branch and'; tKJMOHln"'^ Sheep

Breeders' Association,' .we will- sell at

4LTA
jiUl.V"...! '.:tif->-*^rif^ tJMJIV.tii

w

,' t «

f.
•.'.*^'

I ' '
1.4, > v,.»i

ii

AUCTIONEERS. Fsir Grounds
Mratmamn-Jt-soxa^

*ss
ABfittOttMfflt

Important

Wi
Instructed iy Mr. Parks we will sell

at

eii

ipmtruott^A^ yft Will seU at, aalearoom.

, 2 potn.

ure and
Etfects

ox

t)r s cott^st ;'l*t«iKM|» * «t4^'

"^^Tt 'j t •* •r^ ' I' ir^iaL-Drop Head Singer Sewing Ma-

Whitenhail * ^tf^A^sf^ o^^^^mv n^K pa«^ ch.^"-'
-::^

North Saailich

t*#*i'

It/;^f.'T SAN PRATCCISCO^,Cal...OCt. »^—Tlj^e
Brlt.sh 'steamer- AuettJiiiifiriMr has' be«n
chartered by Davle» 0'Vthon for lum«
her from Puget Sound to the Sydney-
Port Plrle range. She Is nt>vt In the
Orient and wUl load siAgar at J[^va fof-
tlie British Columbia reAnery.

9

9 r. vL

Ail the Farm Stocks Chickens, imple-

ments, etc., fnddtdtlit 8 Milch Cowii.

Tcftoi of 't-yMr-old M#re« In foati^,'!"*!-:^

year-old Colts, l 8-year-old Colt itr6m

Tayloyl, 8 ^erpey Htlfers, 8 Pigs, SOD

Chicken^. 80 tons of Uiay. tK Dvlei of

Straw.
Fa«i6f IWy^^lanoisats, etcC

Full pai^^lculars t^tttC

L -Cllllie, USK <»Ml «i^i», x^wttva ^..•..~ ~"-

^'S-Rocl^rs, Bed Lounge. Couches, Mission

l^lbikry Taible, 4 fixtienslon TaJMes,* Set

Mi&t&ni Chairs, vaify fine lot of
'

~ 12 iron ao<t J|«M»J9*%
^,^ ^in-rttid MattressSir mitHSiWiy
:g\iijlaihgrMentel Bed, Oak Dressers and

Bifiinds, ; ToUet Sets. Bedroom Suites,

Bamboo Shelves, and Chairs. Iiiooleum,

RecdxChJiilrs, ,SantUry Coueli; Centre

Tables," -jBarpets, two Qytnn, Camp
Qot»< ?ijy»« Machines, Ba;;«e. Hoajers.

Xji^li«9 > T«bl«g;^ GIMIM. tMrf»t(|«Mtor,

Go'ttklng Utensil*, Washing Machines.

JJOjK^'on view. '

Also at 11 o'clock. In the Stock

Yae^BJ^ Horses. Cows,, ana «, fln« liit of

local Cliickena, Ducks, Babbits, •jUfc-.J^

;raesaay, O^^StF
,* 1.30 *, Mt.

^80 X»ntf Wool aqd Sowa, Qn/Sf

If'lwNipshlre Rama.
4 Oxford^ Rams.
9 soutW'^t^n R»m«. '

2 Hampshire RaxhSk
-

'

3 Cotswold ^anwi.

3 Dorset Rams.
Kwes to be sold in lots of fAfv'
No purchaser permitted to buy moT*

than 50'head. ^

For further particulars apply at the

•••HiOWB,! -''"^^fW^^l^r^^^^^nf^

iiu«ir|^B » so:

For Sale
The Ruction, nfW «nd second-banf ' ihuf^

nlture business, stock and leasM of

Davies and Sons, Auctioneer*. 65Q (M>d

560 Yates Street.

Price and terms on applldatlon to

Herbert W. Davios
Auctiones* '

. ,,,

565 Tates Street. Phoneg W9 IjM !Pl|,;

ikk

tmftmmtttlm *•* ,

^^^ This Opportunity of Buying a
' Jii'"".'!'

' '

..
. ,

'
—.^————

—

Lot in This Fast Selling Subdivision

' i'-

,*-»«-

.XV •?*%;

£

Wc oITcr to you one of the finest proposilion.s that has ever been put forward to the

people of,Victoria. 1^his siih(Hvision, when put on ihe market, eontained over one hun-

drod-^adijaiiiety lots, all of which have been sold, barrino- fifteen, and these are as good as

any thafhave been picked out. Now you might ask what is going to make this property

()fV)urs \'ahiable. Vou can look for an early announcement of an extension of the pres-

ent Mt. Tolmie car line to the new cily park at Mount Douglas, and when that comes you

won't get another chance to buy at the present prices and terms which we are offering you.

RESERVE ONE OF THESE REMAINING LOTS TODAY
Then let us take you out and show you this property. A few minutes of your time will

mean money to you inside of a few months. You can buy a lot on these terms.

Only $25 Down, Then $10 a Month

Prices $375 to $600
OUR MOTOR IS AT YOUR SPZRVICE

The Home Builders investment Co., Limited

Phone 1769 734 Fort Street P. O. Box 1527

0-^
''." y^ " » ' « n * ' r^iif i" »" t

''V

-k^

4

^ sitil^felliillie Eas|JiBg4pi#: '^^d. six
•

'

BxtdtL haffilftiles from Victoria, overlook- ;

tog Elk Lake to the \v^^t and GbrdovaB% ^

to the cast. The soil is a rich chocolated,

/

||)am. ift^bccupies high, sloping ground,

and the view is unexcelled.

Sixty acres are under' cultivafiiin^ai^^

another seventy acres are cl^areid. We
^re selling this property in

1, 2, 3 and 5 Acre Blocks

m
$M^^S&^

From
t>

Acre Up
This is one of the choice offerings of

Saanich acreage, and must be seen to be

appreciated. If you are looking for a

beautiful homesite, combined with rich

soil, you should visit Alta Vista. -i.n,.

$1,200 will purchase two acres, $120

cash and balance 1-10 quarterly.

We* will be pleased to sho\\' you plans

and pictures at our offices, and if suffi-

ciently interested, will gladly take you

out in our cars to inspect the property.

Pay a visit to Alta Vista Acres.

Broad Acres at Price of Lots

Security Underwriters, Ltd.

Trounce Alley Phone3231

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.

636 View Street Phone 2346

BritishCanadianHomeBuilders, Lt^
312-315 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030

M l m il '>—r—yrs
ii

i
i

i
ii

i 111 II I
I

I
I I 11
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Gorbin Locks

For flames ^f Refinement

.'Tii'-'; ».i^i/i&S.

••ttlMla *;f

Good Light Is Necessary
These Dark lsF|ghts

' Cheap light is promised fll who burn

otir lamps, for tl^ey give the ma^itttiJm

of light at the minimum 6f cost.

Ham's Driving Lamps Police Lanterns

/;^\^ ^^"uT Bull's Eye Lanterns
. . ; ' last, Dash Re- -^

flections English Driving
All Brass Lanterns Lamps

Every Lamp liy Thi» List . Is All Right

Quality and Some Very hovr in Price

!r
• !

Dwiggins Fence

Thelllustration- look l:"'"!, riml

•-'I ai'c the fences. "IJwiggins'

"

name stands for all that is depend-

;iMe.

IHII€EMAM=f¥E

to BMd Eetail »««fS5"
*- . lilMft.

'

a* .•tlfj.'Milî rifclfti l It Hfit L"IMri IJUM»M.*

I
I II ii|ii|ii i»iM i > ii|i ii if|

i '^Mt jl

|

"

jaijjuiifp i ij^ja ji

Mli»^»^i«»«li"<l»(«

'Ill

imtfdmr^iimmrsBS

Here's Your Pai
^i
Whatever your job of

painting — whether you
doit yourself, or have a
painter do it—be surq of

a GOOD job, soonest
done, best looking, long-

est service, by getting

i ^

II I H ii '.

i

mr^trnmi^^m—m
*ll|MWPftiM-MI

Carpenters' Tools
'« f<*v »>•

Most catpentitrs are particular about
their ,tooi8W^6^*;areJp1e,tnei^e w^Fit-to^

meet.
' " '""" *''"

' "" *

Carpentei^' T%61s ilBtl!ii8.JI|i jgfticiilar'^

poflion of t»%r t>M9i*»e!ls»**onc ''M the in'^si'

'

imp^rtantt 1^ fact- - -v

DoYon Hale Your
Wood-Pile?

If yoii do, you Bimply vrtre caTelpnn
when you bought your saw. Most people
think that "any old syv" Iflfrcxjclcnoueh
for wood-cutting— that's wlmt tisumlly
wVea it a long and cheerless job.

Aikins
Wood Saws

• Are especially designed to make tbiM
work easy. Thcjte-o through the wood In
a jiffy. The blacIfTls made of hiifh-gradc
steel, and tapered so that It doesnt bind
or slick In the wood. Stay* sharp and
cutsfnst. The "hang" of the handle gives
you an ensy position. This kind of a nw
costs nothing extra, except m little Cmr« to
see that it bear* our name.

Try One—if you dont find tliat It cuts
the work in two, bring it bade to us and
get your money back.

P U RE
All ready for use. Simply choose the

right color from the forty-seven shades in which
M-Iy paints are made—take off the cover, stir a
bit and start to work. You'll find M-L Pure Paints
spread easier, cover more surf3ce, give ^ smoother,
glossier finish than any other paint you could buy.

Use M-L Paint and You Won't

Have to Paint so Often

Otiier psmittt'aoOti fade, blister and flake off be-
cause other makers haven't yet found out, as we
have, how to mix a special ingredient with other
pure materials to make an elastic, durable paint
that stands extremes of wear and weather, and
keeps its lustre for the longest time.

Decorate the walls and ceiling with M-L «. j ... ,

FI.AT WALL COLORS. More econom- **"°'' '" *' "»'<>" ^o"" «"'eO' paintitip

ical,more artistic, more sanitary than wall- purpose by Imperial Varnish CSt, Color
paper. Easily applied and very durmble. Co., (.iizuted, Toronto
Washable,, too. IG ohadea. Try ^MKtt. 713

s
.,,.*.:

•*>4i«

» ' 1

.'i'lt •-

Hand-Made',"
Shovels

,

' The^e.celebrated shovels are called hand-made be-

cause they are formed oh wooden blocks by workmen.

Although this is expensive work, it gives results that,

machinery cannot give. i

THOROUGHLY TESTED /
All Shovels are thornughly tested by a strain

being placed on each handle that is greater than any
'shovel is ever called upon to stand in actual work.

Their Good Points
lev are lighter than any other make of the same

size, wear longer and are liked better by the men.

Ellwood Fence
SPECIAL FEATURES

Strong—Because of the large,

strong cables, compcsed of No. 12^
gauge coiled .steel strands. Strong
cross wires securclv lie the steel

cables together ai fixed distance-.

Adjustability—K a s i 1 \ adjusted
and erected ti> fit' the coniDur of the

ground.

SPECIAL FEATURES
j

Galvanizing—W i r e thoroug^hly

galvanized before weaving, rendered

thcrel)y practically everlasting.

Elasticity—Elasticity amply suffi-

cient to provide for all necessary ex-

pansion and contraction under vary-

ing temperatures.

Ellwood Fence is all and more than we claim for it—and we guar-

antee it fully

COoo LM,
W]h®l©sffll© aBd Metail 44-S4® Yat©s ^treet

9
Vktoiia, liG^

J»-ir- •-t*^
. ,:i.>:-;ir
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CLABSIFIBD AOVRIITIRTNO HATBII
Onr cei:: a. woiU t;in li lv»Lriion, IV per

leu; dlauouiu ior in.\ oi iiioi\j coii»ocullvo
liiniMltoiiii—cash Willi oilier. N'u aUvurtUe-
liiriu aciepled tor Wat than US ceiil».

UuEliieiii ana l-'rufcuslonai Ca^iln—of tour
iiui. or uiidur

—

il.OO pfi WBek.
No aaveiUseuitMit cliargea on account for

:»»ii uiau tii.uu. Phona No. 11..

UUK1XK8H UXKIJCTORV

I' 'i

AIIT (Jlau—A. K. Hoy, ov«r thirty yenra*
oxperlriice lu ail cluiia leuddd UkIUi

toy chui-L-lieH. achoultt auU prU'Uto dWbUluics.
Wurka and iilore, U16 I'audora struoi, iicxi
'.'J Mt'lliodlm church. Phonn SU4.

ATTENTION—Uavo your bouse cleaned
by the iianltary Vacuum CleaniuK t'o.,

i;GO Fort street: phone U1SU3.

\TTk;NT10N—To onuure thoroushneaa
and prouiplltude, phuna L.lltb2, The It-

iaiid Window ClaanlDK Co., 731 I'rlnceas
a\cnuc, for window cieanlai; and jautior
work.

A, UTO VACUUM cle»ner; phone L.!!7«7.

AUTO Vacuuiii vieaner. P'.iaue L2T&7.

BAGQAGB Delivery -

Co.. Ltd. Tel. lJi».

Victoria TranMer

BOOKBINDERS—Th« Colontel ts ttw VtSt
b^bliblndery l»-rt|«(

18 equal In proaBKIfiMk
rt|«t'-wn>vttw»»' »!»« mnit

BOTTL.KB—All ttlhds bc hottlia Wanted.
Uood price! paid. Victoria Junic Agency,'

1 j2o stoto Street, fhowe IW.
13MIW4MBR and ContrMtor—Cabinet work
JEJ na ,'tobbinir» «*tlin»te« given; houMs
bwUt on eMy paymenta. Phone 3S4&; fi*
CNkTid at.
iim 'f '

I.
I . I

III. II

BUtLfDBR—Brqeat G. Cooper; eatimatea
free. Bpeciala: ' buns^iowa. oauntry

. worlc, blue piinta auppllea; woi-H on per-
«entaKe or contract. llox 18(1, Maywood
P. O,. Victoria. B. C.

glAJB Printinc—Blectrio Blue Print and
U*» Co.. iU Central buUdinn, View

AOreet. Blue printinc, mapa. drauKhttnic
Suilera in aurvevor'a inatrumenu and draw-
tg otHce auppllaa. Phone 16 8-1^

,XI17SSN£l8ti advlce-^Ladlea requiring ads ice

tO or aaaiatance in o<iu jaJimal. domestic
or bualneas mattt-ra, &h >uM call at Th>t
I^Adiea' Agency, i3i da..'Aurd l>lk.: phine
:*(6. once hours 10 to 4; Saturdays, in

to 1. Mra. A. t;iark'), avi-:-.:i.iiy.

BRICKLAYING—<:'ontraotoi» get a imion
on your brickwork iiom lildinunds &

Seorge. 1028 Bay ii. ; chimneys and mantels
. f|;.....lnlly ; h,..! w..rllm .. n«h I p

BISIXKHH I>IRi<KTORV— (Cantiuued.)

VI^/OOU- -Cheap luei. Try a Jicuplng double
* ' load o( short cut mill- wood, delivered
to any part of the cUy at f3 C. O. U. by
Cameron Lumber Co.. Ltd. Phone 8(H.

PUOFE88IONAL DIUKCTORV

A HCHJTECT— U. Uryanl Newbold, 816
XX .Sayward lildg.. Vlcioriu. B. C.
UrlUsh Canadian Uomcbuilders, Ltd. I'hone
1Q30.

AHCHITECT—Thomas Hooper, in prac
tiee In U. C. for J6 years. Plans and

spedtlcatlons furnished on application, 0£-
tlcK .Ncy Hoyat Bank BldK. Phone 'J27.

ARCHITKCT—Jesse M. Warren. 603 Cen-
tral BIdg.. Victoria. B. C. Phone SOST.

AKCHITECTS—Plans prepared for apart-
ment houses and bungalows. P. O.

Box 1078. I

UCHITBCT—H. S. Qrlfnihs. 1006 Qov-
ernmsnt street. Phone 148>.

HELP WANTED— .MA.I, (CoBllnue4>

\\'A.\TliU—Experienced clerk, one ac-
' ' lusiumi'd to i.vpowrlier and customs.

!•. II. Htewai-t, Yules St.

^\
f.\.\TEI)—Mt'ssuge boy In llie Coloulst

Job Uepnrlmelit.

w

A
ARCHlTKirr—S. H. Birds, A, It. I. B. A.,

302 Central Building, \lctorla, B. C.!
phone 3!il>2.

,

ARCHITECT—C, Elwood Watklna. rooms
1 and 2. Green Block, corner Trounce

avenue and Broad. Ptiona SUIt rMi4«ii«e
phone L1388. ' .- '

'

. .:

CIVIL Engineer—George A. Smith. BritliA
Columbia land surveyor. OtUco gt"*!*"

berni. B. C ..

Civil, Kngltumt'^. M. T. Hodsion. Au.
Mem. mat ot Civil Engineer* and Pro-

vincial Land Surveyora. Olfice. -Port Al-
bornl. B. C. . -

CIVIL Engineera—Green Broa., Burden &
Co., oivtl engineera. Dominion and B.

C. land aurveyora il4 Pemberton Blocic
Branch offlcea In Nelion. Fort George and
Ilaaelton, B. C. .

A>JAVAN and~Mitche1l, Civil Bngineer*.
ornoea, 327-228 Pemberton Block. Tel.

1399. P. O. Box 39. Bxamlnaiion* and Re*
por.M. Irrigation und Drainage. Bydro-Elec<
trie Development Waterworica, Sewerage
and Sewage DIspoaal.

C~r\'IL Engineera—Gore & McGregor—Brit-
ish Columbia laud surveyora. land

agents. timl>er orulsera; P. A. Liai|dry, J. H.
McGregor, J. F. Templeton. T. A. Kelly,
timber department. Chancery Chambera.
Langiey atreet. Victoria. B. C. ; P. O. Box
152; phone (84; McGregor building. Third
stroet, Houth Fort George. B. C

IVIL Engineer—Topp & Co., Civil En-
gineera and land aurveyora, room 111.

Pfmhnrtnn mn..|f Ph...... nags P. Q. B0»

ANTED—Kroniemoker. .APPly " J**-
Leigh is- Son.

\\ WANTED—Young man to work In garage
Vf and letirn automobile business; small
wageg to start. City Auto Garugc, conier
Coinlney and Gordon.

\\TANTKD, immediately, a competent
' ' bookliceppr. Apply by letter only, to
.Mackay A McDlarmtd, 812 Central BIdg.,
Victoria.

lA'ANTEO— Voting man to assist In ofllce

' ' work and coll«cllon»; must live with
pni-eutH and rurnisli references. Box 4 88t!,

t'rtlrtnlBi.
,

\A'-^'*1"EI>—Boy to It-arn auto tire vuicaii-
» V Jzlni;. ,m,. with bicycle preferred. .\p-
ply llO'i at. .

^

HELP WANTED—rE.>IAI.; -(fonllnDtfd)

\ \.'-JltK'lN"C li.)lp wanted for i-ounlry lady,
'» gentlt-man and baby. Intprvlew lady
In town this week. tiood waxes offered.
Apply to Thi; Ladles' Agency, 42S Savward
Blork. Offlcp hours 10 to (. Plionr 2486

l\7A.NTED—Marker and distributor, also
' * two girls for starch room. Victoria
fiteara Laundry Co., Ltd., J4J-47 North
Park St. -.

IT/A.NTED Live ag-nt solicit orders hlgh-
' » class tailoring, salary and commission:
best location In city for ladles and gents.
Ho.\- SS6D. Colonist.

TXT^ANTED—Klrsl-cloas lady solicitor fur
» T on<. of the best selling articles In
city; will give c-.;clu»lvc agency for Victoria
to reliable party. Box 3251. Colonist.

SITLATIONS WANTED-FE.MALE—Cont'd,

/1 IRI. i«
^JT wouli

WAN'i I'lni t'>n'-herB who i'-'- '•••-

ill per cent
tWiir-iiii iii-ome, nii> -

by interviewing or writing Mr. Wealtull,
1334 DoUglaa et.. City. /
WANTED—Two experienced farm handa.

good milkera. Apply; atating wfiger"
wanted, to 0.> T.- Oorfleld. Kokailah P. O.

/•ANTED—At once, bciy 16 drive deJIvery
wagon; must be ami^rt and. tidy.

Apply Oriental Importing Ob., 1*01 Oov-
ernr ^*

w
imcnt -at.-

c

ANTED—'Young girl aa mother'a help.
Apply 1437 Grant at.

IX'ANTBD—Good, reliable boy. about flf-
> tPcn years of age. Shortt, Hill i4 Dun-

can. Jewelers. /

WANTED—Three to four ship platers, or
bollermakcrs; one capable of marking

Off. Apply Wallace tlhlpyarda. North Van-
couver. B. C.

Vl^A >fTKb—Girl for light houaework. Ap^v ply 11»=0 North Hampshire rd.. Oak
Bay; telephone Y3fl&B.

YTf^.XTED. men and women to learn the
TV barber trade: waeea paid while learn-
ing; tig to 135 per weak when qualified.
We Isauo the only recognined diplomas In
the world; learn a trade and be independ-
ent: the most complete college In the west.
Call or writs (or free catalogue. Itoler
Baiter College. 846 Main at., Vancouver,
B . C.

\7l7ANTKD~Glrl for light housework. Ap-
»» ply lOOn North Hampshire rd.. Oak
ua.v; telephone Y3C59.

\7i7ANTKL—Young lady with knowledge of' booli;.keeplng. Apply: The Acme Preas,
Ltd., 7 Ml View St,

KITi;.\TION8 WANTEI»—MALE

A UTOMOBILW washed and polished. H.
f*- Upward. tOt Jobaaon at; S a. in. till
8 p. m. ,.-•.''•'
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» I JL%jMriljBrWliWI< illM»llM»g» l awl(lH^teooun-
j^ Mm* dMirea to t«kt oharg* of get of
nooks, write up and render Aeeounta; open

atcr Jio* HSl. Coloalgt.

A 0000 rough uMrpeni->r wanta work,
9»y or hour; will :ie!p i.-.l'd yuu-

A NOTE of thia wont come amiaa—Young
... '"•L **'••>' dreaemaking or houaework,
dally. Phone 4141 .

ACCOUNT booka opened, written up or
.audited; itrms moderate. V. C. Mar-

li"-, ^J.""^ OhartercA Inat. ot HecreUriea.
P. q. Box 11 57. Victoria. /
A l*TOaiOBILB8 aiteiTded to on owner'a't^ premises; cleaning oiling, tyre and en-

gine i-epalra. by experienced mechanic,
girling. Maywood P. O.'

toVlLDINa foreman, 2fl years' experience
;*-» In all branches of construction. Ad-
dreas P., 813 t^ook st.

"DRICKLAYEHS want work—Brickwork of
•»-» all kinda; chimneys and fireplaces a
apeclaity; best work only. Edmunds *
George, 1028 Bay at., City.

.S, n l»h»-« tf:i altciiU high 'school;
lid help nith housework or children

In return for board or part board. Apply
Box 4i34, Colonist.

/.J.OV'EHNE.SS, flnlsUlnR, morning or afler-
^J noon iinifagemenl retiuli-cd; French.
German and Italian arquired iibroad; highly
eoniniended. PurtKulars from I'be Laillfs'
AKeni-y, 42.'! .Say ward J»ldg. ; phone 2486;
oBlre hours. 10 to -1.

LADY cUrk, accuatomed to wholesttK^.
hilling and draft work, smart, capable,

experleiicod; wages JbO; can be highly com-
mended. Appiy The Ladies' Business
-\i.'ency. <2 5 .<oyward bidg.; phone 24 S«.

L.\DV nurse. English, good needlewoman,
fond of ehilflreu. age 30. Apply

Ladles' .\gcney. 120 Saywind bldg.: ollU-e
houra, 10 to 4: Saturday; 10 to 1; phone
2486.

IADY help, English, bright, capable girl,
J lake sewing, children anil llghl dillicB;

salnry Jir. to 420; Victoria lady recommlnds.
Apply I.QdIeH' .Vgeney, Wayward bldg.; plionc
2486: ollU-e liniirp. 10 tn 4.

PROrEBTY FOn; sale- (Continued)

LADY,

/ 1I/jaE-lN business property in Port Al-
v.^ berni Is a line Investment. I' own
several lots In the heart qf the sttirH sec-
tion, and I am holding all 1 tan. I must
Sell one lot to meet my payments on the
others. Particulars on application. 1*. O,
Ho,\ 144 6.

/ -iijaNKIl of Quanilchaii and Bank St., In
^-' t'ak Day, a corner at less than inside
price, 80x110, ttnd a splendid building site,
with water and sewer l?ld. und fine liouses
Hd.)acent. This will not be Hvulubla for
long. Exclusively by Yeoman & Pllklnfton,
McCnIluni bloc k; phone 28J9.

/ I.VDBORO Bay wnterfrontuge—iox325ft.,
v-* 1750; a splendid summer homeslte. V.
U. Porteoua 7u7^ Yates at.

r'«HOK:
> ' »1«(

E property—flOxK'Oft., I^ce nvp.,
900, or 40x120. »1250. F. G. Porteous,

070^ Yates si.

/lOMOX—We have some nne tracts of land
In blocliii

trict from ?

nett, 3211 I'. •

600 acres In this dis-
e. Grlmeson & Bun-
bldg.

house u

v.'ldowcr with ciilldien; good
perlenced. Box 437«. Colonist.

tMfiki ^i-

T.VDY would like post aa companion "'or'.

J infant's nursa with lady goinu^ to SKfC
N.. Box^«, Dun-Franctsoo: referencea.

can, B. C.

MRS. H. Mearaa, BattleforA' av., Park-
dale, Maywood Poat Office. Hatw*

nitv Duraa.

M.VI'ERNITY nurae open to engagementa
at homo or will go out; vacant room

al^wa.ve. Apply Nu«e. g»09 Prior at

"VrURSE. aewlng maid, auperlor Scotch
^^ girl, flrat-rate needlewoman; excel-
lent references. .^pply Lgdiea' Agency,
425 Sayward bIdK. ; phone 2486; pfflce houra,
10 to 4; Saturdays. 10 to 1.

"VfRSE, sowing maid, superior Hcotch girl.
-i-^ nrst-rate needlewoman, excellent refer-
ences. Apply l.adleM' Agency, 425 Sayward
bldg.; phone 2488; office hours 10 to 4, Sat-
urdays, 10 to 1.

>Tl'lt8E or molher's help—Scotoh girl, tal),
< strong, capable. Kood needlewoman, cut

out and make i-htldren'a clothes, help house-
work: 830. Apply Ladles' Agency, 438 Hay-
ward bldg.: phone 2486; ollioe houra, 10 to 4.

PUBLIC Stcmgrapner—Work called for
and dallvorad: moderate pricea Phone

LI842. Realdonce. 321 Michigan at.

/ MCS'IKM. av. iioundary andvy t-ourel »tg., i; a few good
tries, rest c!ear"ii ; lu-ii; jirnpoaed car ex-
tension; prlio only tlSoo. Sole agents,
GrU naaf>n A Uunnett. 339 Pcntberton ijidg.

•aSoR^ER Me >;e.. «.^ "mZiE^'\,:i:f
'

L^^fi:i
^_}vt, aizo 503S 112; price llOOft easy tknqs.
8. Bennetik & Son, phona LT08.
OB»LB lllil—41 Bcrea, partly cleared,

. .. ''^C Jopm. atream through property.
S-rOomed houao. barn« and chicken houaea.
l<,i m.lles from station, main road; a bar-
gain at I6S00; only tlOOO cash, balance to
ault. Grlmaaon. & Bun nett. 329 Pc^mberton
M^-
OSDAR HIM rd—-Trtrd lot from liauKaln.

doubt* frooucc 43x139; price tl47S;
ca«h leeo, balance ». it, ll. interest at ,

per cent. Pleaae write to N. Conatantlne,
P. O. Box •«!.

C'tORNBR Cook and Slater—Largo lot,
J with 80 feet frontage on Cook, son^e

rodk and nice oak treea; a fine building
Bite; price 11000. Phone 2816. owner.

r^OHNBR culduthel and Whlttrer. 60x120.
V: 2-roamed ahack. tl.lSO. eaay terma
Box 2«rt. Coionlat

(^OLWOOD—2^ aorea for «ale, opposite
J itatlon, 270 feet frontage, or win ex-

change for lot and two or three-roomed
shack: location no object, but muat be
near car; ownera only. Box 4771, Colonial.

PKOPEKTV FOR S.\I.t;-(Coniinu«l)

I.SL.VND rd.—Larxc ;ol. 50x162. Iieautlful
aurriiundlngr. »1«00. Howell. Payn. &

C o.. Ltd., iQlii Douglas St. I phone I7»«.

I.MPHOVBU farm— lao acres undfr plough.
Soma of the best land In the world,

near towns, railroads ami -olevaiors, win
»<11 for $0000 or exchange for Victoria
pro;)erty. l"'or more particulars -wrlto to
owner, P. O. Bov 8!>, Victoria.

IAROE lot on .Vipha st.—150ft. off Douglax
J St., -lU-xlJo; price »1500; tlilrd cash, bal-

nni-i» B, IS and 18 months. Roderick at..

200ft. off Douglos, with 4-room house, largu
lot 10x168; prhc IISJO; third cash, 6. 12
and 18. Also three laigo lots on BurnsMe
rd.. near Alpha, 44x116: price JlflOO; eacli
on car line; third cash," 6, 12 and 21 montlit
Corner lot. Mount Btcphon uiul King's rd

.

52x120: prii-r 41475; ihird cash, balance tt,

12 and I'- iiiii)U!«. Apply P. O. Box 928,
city.

LARGE Erassy lot, 62x120 ft.; fine soli,

level :ind cleared, close to car; only
1I3T5, at $26 eusli and $10 per month; no
farther out than Oak Bay or Esquimau.
Victoria aubdivlaion Co., 207 Painbertou
building; i>hone 804.

IASQUETI Island for sale, 1821 acrea at
^ $15 per acre, 400 acres at $30 per acre.

Including 800 sheep, 2 horses, cow, Imple-
nMnta,. 20,000,000 feet timber, good wharf,

"I*" (;" motor launch, post office and store,
hou|M,< «to, For a few daya only. The
Town and Coiintry Realty Co.

MILL Bay-T-lS I^QM. iUMAf.SlMI'WMt «t>
tractive sUmittiiw •n -tiSfrlmW^ik

Urlve, 28 )i milea fro^ Vlotwrhi, About 3B»
feet of waterfront, close by the new wharf.
The Uouae contains S bed and i aiitlnic
rooma, kitchm, 34x13; bathroom and stoi-a
room. Water IMd on for lionao and gar-
den at a good preaeura; about • or 4 acreg
under cultivation and very productive, Ap-
ply Major MacFariane, Mill Bay, Cobble
Hill p. o.

MONEYMAKER—cedar Hill rd., clog* tti

Bay at., double frontage lot, 182 f^t
deep; high, dry, no rock; anap at ll,8S6:
terms., R. J. Hurat 4k Co., 2oa Central
lildg.

; phone 3238.—
,. I

*

*[lWPORT ave.—60x110, «our minute^
-1-^ from hotel, aea. car and park; price
J1976; Quarter oaah, balance I, 13 and 18
months. Beckett, Major & Co.. Ltd., «48
Fort St.; lelepbonea 2967 and 3GIS.

NANAIUO—About three mttu from Na-
natmo, 480 acrea, 90 per cent good bottom

land, about 80 _acrea cleared: suitable '

', .'4:. I

§m\
/XARRIAOB and TVagon Dealera—Wm.
V/ Mablo, importer of MacLachan buggies,
tirapa; cannot t>e beaten fur durability,
warehouae 717 Johnaon atreet. Phone 1336.

1049.

HIMNEY sweep—Lloyd.
Phone F2it»

Phone F21H3.-O
,

/^<BMBNT work—Fourteen years' egperl-
V.,/ enoe In all claaaea; alao rock walla and

' I'apalrlnK. Bd. Rawie, phone evenings.
L 4010.

CRUSHED Roclr luad Gravel—Producera'
Rock and Gravel <;ompany. Bunkera

Store street, foof. ot Cbatbani. atreoc Phone
805. Crushed rock, vntahed gand and gravel
delivered by teams at bunkera or on aeowa
at quarry and gravel; pit at Royal Bay;

COAL—Hall ft Walker, Wellington Col."
lieriea coal, Comox~ anthracite coal,

blacksmith'a and nut- coal specially pre-
pared. Phoa» >8. Igtg Oovemcient.

?SarFenteR and bull«*r-i-Ti~ThlrkeiC ea-
\J titqates free Reaidelwa, HH» Vancou-
ver at. ; phone LHiiiQ;

;,

CARPENTER—Good jobbinf.v Barthoio-
. mew, phone L39S2. .

D"
RAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, oftleff at 6t
Wharf street Phone 171. .

G'

DRAYMEN—VIctorla Tropk A Dralr Co..
Ltd. Phone U.

DYH Worka—Paul'a Stoas-. Dye ^or|(a.
328 Fort atreet. We clean, preaa and

repair Itidlea* and gentleii'>«n'g cannentf
equal to new. Phone 8»4f.

E"~LECTRlClAN8 — Carter «' McKencie.
practical eleotriciana arid oontractora

Phone 710; Rea. Pttone* lAilO, RSAST. Tele-
phone and motor work a apeciaify.: lil*
iiroad street.

LECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuaofu eleo-
trlcal contractor*. Motor boata. gaaoUne

engines. Phone A14««. 7t6 Fort atwet^

E'
MPLOYMBNT Bureau—Wing On. 1700
Government atreut. Phohe 28.

EMPLOYMENT bureaur Wab "ym»» Tal
Co., 806 Fisgtiard at. P.O. Box 1220.

l7>u|tRIBRS—Oak Bay *v«n»a, irurflfr,
>!; cot^gr VtU; axMift lur woi'k ot ail
mBda. ."" ;

.

'

/^ ARPENBR—^Landacape gairdener, Jamea
.\i?r Simpson. 611 Superior atreet. phone
liiWd^' axpert nurseryman, florlat and aeeda-

"itlftDk SlfO goods and ]^ork of beat quality;
« lalrts Staff of goutl men kept; orders r«>
cetve ImtBedlatsN attention. Not* new ad-

,4iire«a.

I LASB i&nd Glazing—Every description of
r giasiL plate, aheet. prlam«.tlu. ornamea*

tal, leadad. ate The Melroaa Go„ Ltd.; CJ8
Fort atreet

.

HARDWARE—B. O. Prior A Co., bard-
ware and agrtculttlral implements, cor-

ner Johnson and GovernmBnt streets.

TTTARDWARB—^*h» Hickman Tye Hard*
-LL

. w^te Co., Ijtd.,- Iron. stoeJ. hardwar*.
cutlery< SO and >« Yates Street. Victoria.

TEWElliBRS—A. Ipgteli, 1«II Oottciaa SU
*J Specialty of Bngllah watoh repsirin«.

TA.viEB BAY Window Cleaners and Reliable,
tf Janitors—H. Kciwfy, lit Corlturc at.,phono RliiKS. , •

• -

"I UNK—Wanted, acrap brass, copper, zinc,
tt lead, cast iron, sacka, buttles, rubber.
Highest pricea paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
1020 .Store street Phone 1»»8.-

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tat
129. Best service in the city.-''

IADIBS' tailor—R. Rutley, costumes from
J *.'I0; fit guaranteed. 40!> Sayward bldg.;

telephone 25U7.

IITHOGRAPHJNQ — Uthogrnphlng, en-
J graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing loo small; your station-
ery la your advance agent; our work is un-
equalled west ot Toronto. The Colonist
I'rlniiiig and Publlahing Co.. Ltd.

PATENTS—Rowland BrTualni i^iworod
attorney. Patents li. all countries.

Kalrfloid building, ppposlte P. P .. Vancouver.i,

1>OTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,
ground flro clay, flower pots. etc. B. c!

Pottery Co.. Ltd.. co rner iiroad and Pandora^

PLU.MB1N(3—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co.. Ltd. For flis. class workmun-

slilp In the above line, give ua j. call. 'X'em-
purary utflce, 755 BroUKl'tun airtiuU Plion«

IJLl MBING and Hardware-^R. Smith, 1942
Oak Bay ave.; phone 3360. McClary's

irfngeH and healers.

SHOR-HANO — Shorthand School, lloT
Broad atreet, Victoria, Shorthand. Type-

wrltlnji, bookkeeping thoroughly taught
Graduates fill good positions. E. A. Uavi-
Mlllan, principal.

STENCIL ana Seal E:-tgravlng—General
engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-

Iher, 816 Wharf street. b«hlud P. O.

51ITU, Russell, shingiers and slato root-
ers. 2203 Spring road.

CIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Hoc. C. E.. member Am. Ry. Engr.

Association. Steam. Electric. Logging. Rail-
ways. Engineering and Construction. Office,
4 01 Pemberton Bldg.. Phone 984; Rea
Etiipreas Hotel; Phone 188$'.

C6.NSCLT1NO ~BngTneer—W. O. Winter-
burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certiflcatea. BtatiOnary and
jJarlne. 618 Baatlon Bquare. Phone 1»»1.

CION8ULTING Bngtneers—-Canavan &
' Mltcbeli, 237-138 Pemberton blk., P. O.

Box 39; Bsamlnattona and Reports, Irriga-
tion and Dfainagi*, Hydro-Blectrlc Develop-
ment, Water Works. Seworega and Sewate
DIspoaal ; Supervision of Construction.

Tr|E^'TIST—W, »'.;Fra«er. b. M. O. Ofttoe
JM 733 Vates streut, (laiisscba Block. Offlos
hours; 9,30 a.m. to B p.m.

lyrSOlCAl. Btaasage-^Sclentlfic masseuse
Am. special treatment for rheumatism and
spinal complaints; homes visited. 2118.
Sayyard av.. Spring; Ridge.

PHYSICAL bulfure drugless healing—-D.
J- Morrison. M.T.D.; «raduate ot the

American College of Mechaino-Therapy;
physical deformities and chronic diseases
purfd without drugs; consultation tree, ~9'

to 12 a.m., 6 to 8 p.m., oi- by appointment.
82t Superior St.; phone L3131.

ROBERTSON and Meyerstein. British Co<-
umhlBi land surveyors. Chancery Cham-

bers. Vistorta. B. C, P. a Box 708. Tela.
phone. R»»88. • -,

BtHrA>fNEL tc Noaicas, Dominion and B. C,
land surveyors, etc.. removed to Promts

Block, 1006 Oovernment airest. P. O. Bo»
842. Telephone 877. ^-

lAIMKS AVb SOCIIiTIES

A NCIENT Order of Foresters, Cbnilf
•^X Northsrn Light. No. 69SS. meets %t
Foresters' Uali, Broad street. 2nd and. 4it|
Weenesdayt. W. P. Fullerton. Sec

FRATERNAL TTaity of the AVorid meets
at Eagles Hall. Government sr.. Ist

and Srd Thursdays in each month. J. Mc-
Hattie. prfsident, 2810 G r-xbkme : st^ ; R. A.
Murrsnt. Secretary,- S06 Fort st

LQTAL Orange Association, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. 1610. meets 3nd

and 4th Mogdays, at the Foresters" Hall.
Broad St. J. C. Scott, 948 Pandora atreat,
Worshlpful Mast«r: W. C. Warren, 89 Cam-
bria's* .Street. Secretary.

SONS of England, B. S. Alexandra Lodge
116, meets 1st and Srd Wednesdays.

K. o( P. a«IL H. G. King, Sbelbourne St..
prssident; Jm< P. Tampla. losa Bvrdstt*. at.,
ccreury. '

•,.„ .<'.. -
. ,

.^
-*-'•'- '

,

SONS o: England, B* a Pride o2 tha Isl-
and Lodge No. J81. meets 2nd and

«th Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall. Broad straac:
pr'isldent, P. West, 657 Hillside aveutttf:
stwretary W. H. Trowesdai^ fi80 WUUams
St; city,, •..;.
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prOyE- Bliokhnrn; A^ » . siaokhunu
•-li proprietor. This walrkMira knd liop-
Vtllw hOiel. entirely rebuilt Sitd Mfurntshed,
is now open to its patrons. Steam heat, flne
c-^mmodiouB rooma, flrat-class dining room,
bast attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
ican plan. 11.80 to $2.00, per day. Euro-
pean plan, 78 coats upwards. 218 Main
Btrest.

HELP WANTED—BLUJt

ALVO von Alvensleben wants two good
ifien to sell suburban property; our men

are making big money.

A. BOY, to addi-ess clrculSi's, etc. B. G.
Prior * Co., corner Government and

.1..: :.-it; >ts.

UTANTED—italeamen on commission basis,
all prospect given from office; only

hustlers need apply. .\bbatt & Sutherland.
5 and 6 Green blk.

KI^IA HBN wjmted. to5« At a«od SataCuc.
iJyJ-J 646 Cormorant st: 7 white cooks;
B-ood dinner for '-two bits."~

HKLP %VANTEI»-PKMALE

A lady, as general help, wanted immedl-
atcly. Apply U19 Foul Bay rd.

AQOOD c(^k wanted, isngilsh woman
preferred. Apply St. Balens, 838

tJourtney st

APPLY Deivareux Agency for, two eom-^
petent working botisekeepers^ good

cootta.and housework, no laundry, town or
Country. Two reliable lady asslsianU want
'Posts; care Children and housework. Daver-
eaux Agency. >.

AT The Ladies Educational, Domestic
Business Agency assistants ih any oa-

pi^ity may b<< obtained. OoveritesSM, sten-
ographers, store clerks, nurses M< oomestic
heltt always disengaged. PartHavshlD ar-
ranged. Businesses transferred, schools and
homes recommended. ««5 Sayward blk. ;

,

Phone 2488. Office, hours, . lo to 4; , gat-
UBday, 10 to 1. Mrs. A. Clarke, secretary.

COQK- general for good family, town, out-
side hyip every -iday; wages 135. Apply

Ladies' Aisnoy, 42:8 Sayward bldg. ; phone
2488; OfBce hours. 10 to 4,

EMPLOiMENT bdreau—Vancouver Island
help wanted aUd supplied. 1828 Doug-

las. Phone 2919. "
.

GENERAL maid for town, two children:
nurse kept; 830. Qeneral maid, lady

and gentleman ; tao. Nurse, one child;
another maid kept; |80. Nurse housemaid,
tbr«« children; anttther maid kept; 825;

phone 2480 ; olBca hotlrii, I« to 4.

Victorl»

work— Fourteen yesra' experi-
ence In all claaaea; alao rock walla and

repairing. Ed. Rawle, phone evenlnga,
I « 4 1 0.

/'l.iRPEK^BB wanta contracts, labor .,nly

4. Victoria.

rx\PABLE.
. practical woman seeks posl-

V-* tlon aa working housekeeper in small
'.*«',* ST *2 widower with children. Write
A. W. N., P. O. Tod Inlet. B. C.

EXPERIENCED stenographer seeks stisady
position: can also assist with books, 1|8

Bimcoe street. H. Attfleld. ^_
X-NAVAL man, 24, desires poaltion of

trust. .4pply Smith. 1621 Blanchard st

BXI'BRXBNCBD lady bookkeeper desires
IKwitlfn: reference^: can do typewrit-

ing. I|j8ai 4«««. Colonist.
|i>

-

|i
'

I i ilMni^ii
'

' ' "—

E

^IRL wanted for candy storS.
Candy Kitchen, 768 xates.

aSNBRAL servant wanted. A|>pty in
the forenoon t* Mrs. A- B. Christie,

604 Linden av.

G

H
OHUKTHA.VD — Complete atenogrape.y
S3 course; reasonable rales. Phone 8111.

SHORTHAND—Three months' course. Pit-
man's (Royali Slrnpllfiod System.

Autumn term loininences (Jctober. Intmid-
iug pupils Bhoult' apiily (iir lull particulars
10 the Royal Steiiogiapiilu .School, 426 Hay-
ward Bldg. Nl(iit and day classes. Phone
2601.

^IHOPFITTINO, Jobbing, carpentering andO repairs. Try Smith, -.'544 Government.

UNDERTAKING—lianna *. Thompson un^
takers. Parlors li2 7 Pandora av. Grad-

uate U. 8. College of l-Jinbulmlng. t'ontrac-
tors to H. M. Navy. orilco phono 4 98;
res. phone 611.

NDBRTAKING

—

b7~C. Funeral FurnUb-
Ing Co. (Hayward'oi. 784 Broughlon

street. Prompt attention; < hiirgcs reason-
able. Phones 2236. 3:;36. 2;3r. 2238. Chaa.
Mayward. president ; K. Hay ward, secretary:
F. Castleton. manager.

VICTORIA HunlneaK Institute moved nl
647 MlchlK«ii at. Shorthand. type-

writing, bookki-eiiiiig. Mc, ; individual In-
struction; day and evening classes. Phone
?255.

WHOLCMALE Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton
it Co., Ltd.. wholesale dry goods im-

porters and mannfaciurerr. men's furnish-
ings, tents, "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-
allS. Malt grde ra attended to.

WHOLBBALB WInea and Liquors—Tur-
n«r. Boaton Co,. Ltd.. Wharf street

VIstoria—wholesale only. All the leading
hranda of liquors Direct Importers. Write
t«# itatt m4 prices.

Ai. I i I salesman wanted; must have
selUl>g experience, and a wllllngnoMa to

work. References required. Box 3868,
Colohlst,

A PPRB.NTICE.S wanted at sheet metal
.*»- works. Apply 1008 Yates st.

AMBITIII.'S, young men In an.v line; must
have lived in Victoria two years or

more; splendid position with reliable tlrin.

Write 205 Hlbbeii'Bone blk.. Government st.

C1ARRIKR _ wanted for a good route in
-' rilHirlct of Port s'r.-.•', nnd the .Itinc-

tlon. Only one living in this ditstriet need
apply. Colonist t'lrculatlon Department.

ENGLISHMAN -ivlth a first-class proposi-
tion for the' building trade, being ex-

tensively used all over England by the
architects; money and litre saver, sure suc-
cess. Want a partner or Join another firm;
nothing like It here; good references re-
quired and given. J. James. 437 Globe Bldg.,
iienttle. Wash.

MEN wanted In, every lovn, salary ond
expenses or comml.tslon. must be ac-

Uve, ambitious, energetic, splondid oppor-
tunity, former experience not net-essary;
write for particulars. El Creo • Company.
London, Oni.

OLD established real estate and msur-
ance firm wants bright boy or youth

for Kcneral office work; references required.
Address In applicant's -writing. Box 4723,
< 'olnnl.ir.

tJiHINGLERS wanted. R, McLennan,
^J Runnymede avc. near Foul Bay rd.

jJTOCK salesmen—Have exceptional pro-
^-' poaltion, paid larKe divldenil llila yenr,
can pny large ruminlfiKlon to four experi-
enced men who can nell. For appolntnienu,
nddrenK Box 4641, Colonist.
VJ.M.\l"tT boy to carry psrcels and look
^Ti niter office. Victoria Vuleanlilng Co.,
corner Quadra and View.

^ALK.SMKN wanted, calling at country
hJ points to sell the Wonder Uurner
Hustlers can make ten dollars a day. J. m!
Kalns ft Co.. 1100 Hamilton at.. Vancouver.

'if

rpiIonOUGH competent motor mechanic.
*- Apply Garage. ]88B Oak Uay av.

tA'ANTED—rorrlrr for'Thu Dally ColT^in
' ' iiiiite. vicinity (Jorge and TIMIcum rds
Apply Circulation Oepi

, Daily Colonist
Office.

vV'ANTKn—Farm hand; close to town;
* » understand hordes and nble to milk.
Reply Box 4 8(iW. CoUmlat.

ITTA.VTED—A salesman with Hbsolute
»» fallh irr the proaperous future of
Tlrlllsh Ciilumhla. who believe* In co-opera-
llon and is anxious lo identify himself with
a goofl. snund. eomrnonaense proposition;
only men used In mskliig good pay need
apply. A. .Surlmgeour. initnatfer, viciori«
branch offlve, 842 ^ Ygtes st

pOD general cook wanted at onbe. Ap-
ply IMrs. Charles, 1216 Richardson sL

H»LP wtthted-^Toung girl for frutj store;
pay good salary. Apply, at oncs^ 1822 tt

Q-Qyerninjint st. i

LADY cook general rcaulrM iit boce;
town; salary »8«, $U; help given three,

ttmea weak, Apply at Tha Ladles' Agency?
f25

fiarWard blk.; phon* 2488 1 office hours,
10 to I,.' . ,

.. '
, ,1

• 3

LADY ^flt t*ka care of Infant: tsrm*
reasonable. 882 Caledonia aVe.

MOTHER'S help required for lUtia way
am of town; no'waahtag argferubhtng,

^mily 4, good home, good tKOgea. . Aphly le
Th« Ladies' Agency, "^ 42$ liaywar*,: hloak;
houi-s 10 to: 4.. Phone 2488. , ...^

l^pHSEi experienclid, English, for'oae
J?^. |»ahjr;; good .w«tges. Apl>iy at The
Ladt«ir' Alfency. 42S Sayward block: otUU
hours. iO to 4; phone 2488... ,

• / , :

"^URSE girl, young, to Mke out tw«
-t-^ children. Apply l231 Richardson at

"VrURSE required- at once, 4 children, town
J-^l wages »25 to 830 month. Applv to
The Ladlea' Agency. 425 Sayward Building,
Douglas at. Phone 2488. Office houra 10
"- * • -

:
- -i '• -

OPERATORS for electric sewing machines.
8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co..

"Big Ham" brand shirt and overall fac-
tory, corner of Bastion and Wharf st,
Victoria. __^____„
STENOGRAPHERS are re'queated to regis-

ter with t!ie Remlnpton Free Employ-
ment Departni. III. J 1 1, rc-nhnion Building.
Phonf SHI

'

XV-'^ •*•"•'. 12 13—Experienced lady stenographer
» V for confidential position, good educa-
tion, neat appearance and general buaine,!..
experience; position permanent; highem
salary: muat bn prepared to leave cltv
when required, to travel In capoclty of pri-
vate secretary. Apply, stating age, experi-
ence, salary and. If possible, give phono
number lo manager, cari' Box 4800. Colonist.

W.VNTED—A girl, 1? lo 14 years old. to
loke care of baby ond sleep at home.

Apply at S36 (.'alndonla ave.

^Y''ANTBD—At once, general to do plain
I ' cooking; small house. - Applv Mrs.
Hi-yant Newbold, 587 St Patrick st.

XTTANTED—Experienced wallrcases at the
'' Elk Cafe, 720 View at

iSpSiS^pSf nutn. '8 >»ii,T«' -axenplory
*-» eharaefSr; wanta sitoady Job; ' ploca Jpf
trust; drive ^ar qr truck. Box 4888. Col»
onlst.

LOTS -.aieared, dug. and graded by dSy or
contract; front gardena done a specialty.

By the Jobing Partnera. phone Y808S.

MAN sawka wArkt wiillnr to make fatm^
fstr handy #t atiirtbitig.„ . ., . ^- Box 4688,

Cptontst,
.

' 1^ lA.j'
' ^ -. ' .

"WVmB^UMvrnttr. gtoero). dioeagagea.

•VpORWEGIAN lady' desires position as
-A->

,
traveling companion, private secretary,

housakeeper or othor position of trust Win
2?.%*.^° EinpreSs October second. Mrs.
ToMMlla, Postoffie* Cskptlano. North van-
rOStivar,
/?ATURBE—Reasonable terms. 488 Superior.

Ilia4»8i 123B Johnson st .

.'pOaiTlON as Housekeeper by thoroughly
J^ oohJiMiteat lady. .Write Kigs A., tti
Elliot st .

RESPECTABLE pemon wants position as
caretaker tor rooming house. Address

Mrs. Thompson, »$» UoSon sL

SCOTSMAN—Young, public school edsica-
tlon, desires permanent or temporaiir

post, legal experience, auctioneer, ooauhlg-
Slon agent, etc., ^ years motorist.

; Ally
country or town work. Small salary, Intar-
vlew any time. Hutberlord, 1013 Fairfield
rd., tel. 288.

GfTBADY young man wants work; would
»^ make himaelf bandy at oaythlng. Box
4828, Coionlat.

"

OTATIONARY. b<^|^»g. printing; .i>r*c.
»^ tlcal than asniift tfoMtMa; 2» years* ex-.
perlenc*; «an invest skpitaL Box 4768,
Celonlgt.

, ., ., ,

'

CinpATt0»r w«u«l-rB«k«^ . itireitd er

fllO bttildlers aad contractor^, conductor* pipes put up by fiain Mlmrls on thfr
ghertest nntice *»j| illt «ut figures. Phoae
|>»8».0.

. Address Ut 'CftWario st--^—
'ilti i .air

I>C>S'ITION by experienced young man as
stenographer and bookkeeper. Phone

L2093.

J>OSITION by two English women (slslera),
town or country. In ftrat-claaa hotel,

tea; rooma or ladle*' club;-«spaFleiu<«d' in
residential, hotel, housekeeping aiid manage-
ment. Box 4887. Colonist'.

rITION—French, Italian and German,
private lessons and classes by prin-

cipled French lady of flrst-rats experience
In Parts gad Lgndon. Box 4740. Colonist

TELEPHONE operator, with long expert-
enoe. desires position on private- swltch-

ttoard; best references given, Apply Bex
tS88. Colonist >

I I

'
'

II I I.
,

,mmf^m»m,^ii I i i ii T

TWO ladies' would take charge of botiJHi
In the cquatry; abienee ', o( ,.own«r.

8288, Colonist \-''- •:;" •-.•^':
." r

;"'-'
a!;'

I I II' I Ill
'
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1

I I
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^lll ^l I lllil

WANTED—By Scotcbwo«)Ban, di|ily work;
mending, ironing, et«/ Apply "O,"

8to Douglas. :. - ,,.;.,-
I .../

WANTEI>->By lady wteaographilr, (ooK
experi«noe In England with tiieriirjr

and prafessioaal men's work, exttr* wMlt.
Phohfi 1488.

, : ;

'ANTED—Dally., work, ,.,,.JCri»I..,««v|at.
phone number to B., m- f»H gt, :

.

•AJJTED-^By jady -.'.with '"'flff"'IjtftSWii
in AottU and their .oMiiMNNlttWMc «nd

WJAntBO—Waehtng sued Wk by the
T T da'?% Address Box iS80. Colonist

\7niDOW. Scotch, with boy 6 years, seeks
>V position; good references. Box 4880,
Coionlat

^

WANTED, by educated, refined Canadian,
poettion as housekeeper, in hotel or

prtrste; best of referencea. Box 4781. Coi-
attiit. - -

iiA '. fiiiii-iTiV .-.1 iMfllf-> lllil- !J if v.-iiiiii.t.iiii. ..g

WANTED—Work-, iy »)oA. upholsinSsi.
flrst-class hand 'in loose covers, cur-

tiilns, etc. Apply Mttt. Biggin, General
Pettvery. Victoria. . . _
WANTED—Sewing hy the day. B, O.. tl»

.Croft -St., Jis«»«a Bay. ' --, - '

VXTIANTBD, washing «r housework by
V> the day. H. «48 Collinaon st

1 ^UBULU ! Olll—i:'H acrea. light clearTng,
V. rich loam aoli. cloae .to atatlon; a snap
at 8180 per acre. Orimason A Bunnutt 839
Pemberton bldg.

DUNLBJ-VT—Splendid lot. 80x120. near the
Uplands, fenced and under cultivation:

very tm««5-n-rr.^OT. "oil easy lefmiwiio
A Co.. 18a PembsrtOB Bldg.

DO you want to tray a good lot which
810Q aash will handle? We have two

choice onof at 1780 eaeb. Brain A Sim Co.,
787 Fort '««;.,

TT|UNCAII--j«i i|«tiii^ feqd land with froht-
•*-' «^:e 9B |nfl*Mi#« take, good beach, »4ooo,
eMV ter»K4 Andmon A Jubb, room 7.
fiWien blk.. Broad at.

w-
w

**0 you want to buy Ih the most pro-
if ,

grassive district in Victoria today'/ Do
•gh Want to get in at rock bottam prices?
we know that' you have heard that aMnWh-
fore: we also know that this Is a /MiA|
one In twenty, whioh we can proeiF^SS
It today. Just enquire about St Clatr Or-
chards, or ring up the McDotiald Realtj
Co., 610 Pandora st: phone 88U.

JTWR sale—Good improved farm, 4 tniiesX from B>'uo«> 'AltSn on main line of
Oif T. P.i clear title; or will trade for Vlc-
-^vpreperty. APPiy ^> 9rae«. st BHWivt,

FEW feet
small hoi

ItSOO; third
Sayward block,

##c line, tllxidt. with a
nmtlBf (or m iper month;^ L( maaagaR, soa

"KlbB Sale—Lot asw Quadra ahd Tolmie
"E^J^-, 5?1L"«' 91.OW! thtrd «utt. Bttx
8818, Colonist

TCTOR sale, direct' from owner, three beautl-
^. ful waterfront lou at Shoal Harbor,
Sidney; each lot has a 80-ft frontage, and
the depth varies from 119 to 134 feet, price
82,250 the .three, 011 -easy termg of a quarter
CMh aa#JtJ^ .IMliMee in 8. if and 1»
months. --Iti^r^^** "-•—— ^ ^-><44<8't,.>i43oloniat.

FOR sale—Apartment site, otto of the
best corners oh 'Vancouver vst.> InoM^M

bearing at present; 10 minutes from P.njtlJ
one bloyk from citr Itae. Box 4788, Coloniifc,

-'gJlL ^. ' JJ.. .. '

.

' , . .

' "
I I

.
' P,l| « ll 'l l| .,,|M

aUBBIViaiBV ihPS t '<^ IB-AoVV bfflega: taw
per acre. Anderaon A Jubb. room T, Green
blk.. Broad at.

^BAR Union bay—233 acres, good house
i-^ and barn, half mile of wateri'rontage;
automobile road runs through, £. A N. Ry.
now-- bnthttnr " thriraghT about '80 acrug'
cleared, 90 per cent good bottom land: AMb
ger acre. Anderson & Jubb, room 7. Greeu
Ik., Broad st

s"'""'" " "I !.• I
I II ia>waH^vM^>wwmMHpis^i^aMpaasiHMBSSWlsabMnMihii||ik4i|e*

OAK Bay—Beautiful tot o]t ; Lauret straeti

'

for $1200, 1480 cash, here is your op-
Oertunity to get a good. one. X C. Linden
A Co. .^ Room 4. )t»e9reior Block, opposite
Spencer's. ^, . .

,',
.

-.

"

OAK Bay-r-IiampiihIre fd,, flne large lot,

BOklaO to a lane, no rock and perfectly
level; only 81750: this is an Ideal building
site; Box 4881,- Colonist _

'

OAK Bay ave. lot—Lot 18, block i; be-
tween Amphton and Foul Bay rd. , G 7x

117; business property with stores on cither
side; bound to increase rapidly in value:
for a few days only, 85700. Owner, Edmonds,
Balmoral hotel.

OAK Bay—8 Good lots; leaving city; price
below meirket; owner, no agents. Box

488 ft, Colonist. ..
•^

OAK Bay—^A lovely lot on Metchosin si..

60x128; lane at back; for quick sale
$1400: easy terms. Phono 300. D«wson &
McOalllara. 704 Fort at,. Balmoral bl k,

PORT Angeles, Wash.—Two fine lots on
Fifth St. corner, 100x149, first-class

hay,, price 8180; win be worth doubio in
abort -time. Address Owner, Box 343, Port
Angeles. .

••-.f ' ,

I

,,,..

.

,

PABKDALB—-Lot 60x110, comer Cidalac
and Harriett 8700, on very easy terms.

yo agents. Box 4184 . Colonist

PORT Angeles, Wash.—Two bealitlful- lots
on Fourth, neOr Francis st, for sale;

greatest bargain and best speculation on
the market: .adjoining property sells for
double of -.-amount asked; price only Jl, 226:
cash or terms; perfect title; thi.i property
tfiWahtT'dK^Art 83,000. ^ Write or wire V. T.,— -

tj&iigeles. Wash. ' ...

^AtBVIBIXM^Whftr snap for a buUtieir,^

ir ^mhtUOn., 84000; equals three lots. F.
O. Porteous. 707% Yates st ,1

\XT.vNTBU-r«uuauiiB iui housekseper w
tI8C, CoKrolst. ,,,, .;-^; -.^y :i.ioi,-^ Ti,;ritOrt(:.f

WANTtEJD by gentlewoman; 'position. Oi

...-^ housekeeper or lady*» hsjp. . Appty')^*.
HH, Celqnigt. '

..
; ^^,„

nTIANTttO—i:>ressmafclng by the <|iByv
ST -good

i
local reehtttthehdHMi^n. im

Cook at; phone' LSB76. .

B i_" I
I

I

! 1
1 i

i I
I

i
iiiii ;

-
II

'
; 1

T/^OIjN0 married woman. English, would
•X- like hottsewerii by day. Address Box
484^ C«lli4itt8t ,

XrtiVHQ itay ttould Ilke position as gov-

tTtTANTED—A messcni?er' for Itfcal bank.
»» Please reply to Box 8»40. dive full
particulars and references.

W-^^TBD by youi-.g man, 28, position as
» » bank messenger, warehouseman. or
any place where a r^ponslhln i»>rpnh Is re-
quired; have had ex-t<e>' nt the grOcei'y
business. Write. Box lonlst

JSl.J""'* (experienced) or help .to RjttMjIa
flMatty. Apply Miss C, Box T«, ISim
Vkl ey. Nerth v<w^ceuv«r,-.k-ft-- ^^^-

\\TANTBD—Tailored innry dTftsemaklng.
Miss Line; phone L12!t7.

\"\ 'ANTED— Position s» caretaker or
» » watchman, big. strong, netlvc Scotch-
man, Btrlrtly temperate, good leferonsea.
Box 4599, Colonist

t^/ANTBD at once—Woman, over 25 yoara
' ^ of age, good address and posscsslnH
Mome business ability, to learn coi-set fit-
ting; good pay and permanent poaltion.
.\(ldieaa Mrs. B. E. Bennett, 1809 Fernwood
Id.. Victoria, B. C; phono R3157.

'V\7ANTED—A good servant for small farn-
V\ iiy on Denman Island: age from .IB to
45. Apply ''33 Fort st.

'rX7ANTED— l.ndy eleik; a young Indy for
» V (itTlee work, ono eapnble of usinx a
typewriter preferred. .\pply In own hand-
writing, stating age and salary expected.
Box 4«!>0. Colonis t.

VT''.VITRESS for flrst-class club; J3C month
> V nnd board. Apply at The Ladlea'
Agency. 425 Sayward bldg.; phonoi 24SS.

X'T'^ANTED—At once, good general servant,
'V llghl work, small family: wages J2fi.

Apply between I and 2.30 p. in. *t 23 Dal-
Ina ave.

1\7ANTBD Imtnedlalely. lady help f^
' ' fainllv of two. In the country. Apply
Miss Exioy, Sidney P. O.

T'T-'ANTEn--VnunK girl, 15 to 17. to c«. '.

' ' fur two 1 hlidren In the afternoon. Ap-
ply 1''34 Rlfr.rd St.

'.\.NTF.P — nnokkeeper and saleslady at
1'.'U Hroad st.

X^rA.NTBD—Tailored and fancy drcssrask-
'» Ing. dally. Miss Line, phone L12:»7,
iirter « o'clock.

VX7ANTED—.V position as caretakoi-, or
'' any situation of trust; highest refer-
ences and testimonials. Apply Box 46'«9
Colonist.

YV7ANTED—By bookkeeper, youn^T, a s» t of
'' books to write up in avan'mrs:
nspeclally familiar with lumber ouslness,
1'. O. Bo x 1230.

TT7ANTKD—By thoroughly competent man,
' ' with English and f^nnadlan experience,
any position on a poultry form; excellent
leferences; single; hard worker. Apply Uy
lelltr riist, A. B. Mogg. Sandwick P. O.,
Comox, R. C.

l\''A.N'j'ED—By odui-atcd, iciir.ol C;ian-
' ' dian. position as housekeeper In hotel
or private: best of references. Box 4731
I'olonlat.

\7C/ANTED— Chimneys or small A-irlck Jobs
' » by competent nfcn. Box aif p o
city.

wTANTRD—A position as fitter or
» muchinlst in or around Victoria. Box

\A

^^
TANTED—A plain woman cook, for the

country. Appl.v 809 Trutch st,

WANTED

—

\ respectable elderly woman,
lo keep linuac for n bachelor, where

the (iiilv coiialileratlmi would he that wlili-'n

a 1'omfnrtB.hle home would afford; must be
neat and » plain cook. Apply 1142 Pan-
dora av.

tX7ANTED—School teaeherg who are rte-
»' sirous of havlnit 100 per cent sddad

til their present monthly Income, may do
BO by Interviewing or writing at onoo to
Mr. Woatfall, 1»24 Douglas St.. City;

3471, Colonist

WANTFJ5—Ledy help, English, for coun-
try: In town Wednsadsy. Mrs.

Maude. Colonist Offica.

.V «

YOTNO lady, lust come fiom F.dlnhurgh,
energetic, fund of f.-irm life and with

prevloua liniiie training. wishes to leinn
liiactlra; ranching on the Island wltii a
view to slartlnR on her own ai>"'iinl: «|r-
Ing to do farm work, also light help hi-
Blfle for small pay and board lu begin
with. Apply Bex 4709, i'olonlat.

BITL'ATION WA.VTED—FE."tlAL»

\ Yl>r.\0 wijtn.iii wants liouseclcanlng by
-^^Ihe day. IJox 4(117, ColonI a t.

VTTKNTION— (;ov#rnef:»p». stenogrBplirrs,
siori' <-ierks, hoii«eUp,|-.erR, nuraea and

domestic help roqul; ing poalilnna ahould
call at The Ladles' Business -Sgencj. 425
Sayward Blnrk; phone 2468; oflli-c hours
Ml to 4. Saturdays 10 to 1. Mrs. .V. Clar'kc,
secretary.

ACAPj\ULK housskneper will took for
dinner paitlis. lun'h»on«. etc.; alao

iBko dally housework. Phone R9I4.

C*'UO*C. first-rste. English woman, cax
be highly recommendud

: %Xi< to |4fl.
Partlnulsra from The Ladles' Agency. 4:;ri

Sayward blk.. phone 2486; offloe houra. 10
to 4.

DRERKMAKINO—Day and evening gowns;
good style and fit. Phono M8391

;

Woodlawn crescent, Monterey av.. t")ak *ay.

rj^NOLIBHWO*IAN. educated. domestlcaT
-TJ ted. rcquh-ea Immediately, position as
governess or help, plain cooking. 'W., Cow-
lohaa Bay P. O.

.. .
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lA yiXtrf pt the city can be obtained fromA* thta lot. which is located on Empire St.,

faces west, 50x120; $1700: fifth cash.
Moore A' Johnston, Yates and Broau; puuue
827.. ,; ;

,.•
.

,

,
.

. ;
,. ,.

ACRBAQB—I have several choice pieces
of acreage for sale; Improved and un-

j
Imprrtved; also several choice pieces In
Sooke district In tracts of 1 to 8 acres.
Thompson, ,16 Green Block; phone 3762.

A Builder's Bui'; an extra large coi iiei-

97x126, close to Willows track and car.
Price 8 1850. Brain & Sim i;o., 737 Fort at.

A CREAGE—Small farms, chicken rancheT
^^ '" -111 parts of the Island; big list to
»• Ml. Grimason & Bunnett, 8'.!r"

P' 1 11 building.

ABU.NCH ot bargalna, for small In-
vestors—Small house, 2 lots, chicken

hou^ies. Mount. Tolmie, all for $1,180.
Largo lot. Alblna st., »760, S4 Acre, Dublin
si, JPOO. Mount Tolmie, lot J.iOO. Lots,
2H-mlle circle. J:67B. 4-Roomed cottage,
Shoal Pay, JI,500. 6-Roomed bungalow,
corner lot, ]',4-inlle cirolc, $2, 650. 10 -Mn-es,
Souke rd., with'- running creok, $1,000. All
on your own terms, at Room 3, 606
Yates at

ANOTHER siinp—A splendid lot on SonT
erset st., high and dry, 50x120; $800;

third cash. .Moore & Johnston, Yates and
Bioad; phone 627.

ABn.M.'TlFUli corner In Richmond
Park, Oak Hay, with 110 feel frontage

towards the avenue, quite ready for build-
ing, for sale nt a reduction of $100 for
three days only. Exclusively bv Yeo'man
* Pllklngton. McCallum Block, phone 2S29.

A LAST chance for high class exclusive
residential lots in Oak Bay; fine view

of water, mountains and Islands; clos'! to
i-ar line; no rock; only people wanting really
flrat class property for their homo would be
Interesteo In ihl; proposition; only two of
these large lota for sole nt 55500 each, on
easy terms. ttox 1727. Colonial.

A rO.Ml'ABl.SON of pricea will convince
-li- you that ihesi.: are Ihe che.8pe.»l lots
on Seavlew ave. : iplciiaid view of th.- water;
dduble ciii-iier. price J.ir.nii, terina arranged.
Moore A Johnston, Yatea and Brnad; phone
H 2 I

.

I
BRITISH (.'(ilumbla Iteal Estate Co.. Bat-
J tan Sinpli, real -estate agents, 2427

1-ernwo'id rd.. corner Hay at.. Victoria. B. '.'.

I-ILDER'S l.'nruain—Lot 50x120. Ful. at
,

good term:i. Phone 1030.

BUILDER'S opportunity In Oak Ha>— 127
feet i.n Hulton at., level, water and

aew-er, abort block to car. Phone 2883. or
I". f>. Box HOT,

BfliKLEY \'alley—60 acre farms at price
of ordinary rity lot, easier lerma. In-

\e»tlgate thla Get pamphlet, Fred Heal,
4 21 I'emberton bldg.

BIGGEST snap on rioverrtnle ave.—Large
double lot on good corner suitable for

store, .>:ily 11905; quarter cash, 8, II, 19.
24 pi

:
iha. Apply owner. H.P..X.. folonlal.

/IHICKBN ranches with houaea, all ready
^' to stert work; close In and very cheap;
large Hat. .^ce Grimason A Uiinnetl. J:»
Pemberton building.

/'IIIEAP lot for quick sale on Wafnut: st.,
vj JllBO, on terms. Heath A Chaney.
flsyr'ard blk.

CIEDAR Hill rd.—Fine corner on mile cir-
' cle. 40x110; quarter cash, balance 1 and

two yesra. Imperial Realty Co., 148 Baatlon
st

«

jHienfl 1780.

ni

piAlRFlELD—Beautiful lot \tn OUve St.,
.overlooking the. water, ,60x180;. the
*°**P*"' °'» the fctreat; only aioooi with
teitths. J. c. Unden A Co.. 4 Macdreg^r
block, opposite gpeacer^fi

'

FOR sale—Good lot on Quadra st, cldsis
In; J2000; third, 6, 12, 18. Queen City

Realty, 1413 Douglas st; phone 2774.

FOUL Bay rd.—Oobd building lot, no rou».
81260. Howell, Payne A Co., Ltd., 1018

Douglas st; phone 1780.

ii^^^'^^..''" Saratoga\ave.. facing south,
S^iSWI,iM "''*'P»'>l'"e; groat snap; $1650.
M*^l^F?l^»'*i'<:o-> Ltd., 1016 Douglas at;

- -- -One lot, JUst oft car U'tje.

...45x148,- p«-lce $900; $150 cash, balance.
easy. •.jN.';JJonneck& Son; phone L70S. j

I
I

'

i I II

I

._ I 1. li
,
*.— I

'

'

I

,

PORT Angeles—For big snaps In acreage
and lots see me; - Chaa. Somervllle.

1793 Haultaln.

Qt'EENS av.—Almost facing J^orth Ward,
park; bargain at $2,860. R, .1. Hur "

A Co., 303 Central Bldg; phone 3238.

>B sale—On Orahaihe gti^ half acre.
,JI27p0: $400. cash, balancfc: in two year*
»h City. Realty, 1413 Douglas st; phono

Tj*.INE, large lot on Richardson St., 61x146
-1 facing on new Government House Park;
this property Is rUIng In value rapidly; price
only. $2000, oh eaay terms. Box 4881, Colo-
nist ,

T:j^LORENrE et—Lot 50x132, one lot fromX n<-v.- rhurch; $1200; quarter cash. Ap-
ply 938 Ya tea st.

Ii^OR a cosy little home where one or two
people can live whilst their property

appreciates In '.'alue. vvc know of nothing
to equal a 40x57 lot In Janu-s Bay, close
to the parliament buildings, which we can
sell. If taken Immediately, for $2500. on
terms. The one-room house was built hy
the owner for himself, and gas, water,
sewer and aveiy conv.;nIence are on tlie lot.
Fixtures are Included lit the price which. In
our opinion, Is very, very low. Exclusively
by Yeoman & Pllklngton, McCallum build-
ing; phone 2829.

T.^'^I.NB orchard lot, close to Cook St., high
-•- and dry and In a particularly good
lealdcntlnl locality. 70xl0;i, for only $1500.
Thla la a flrst-class buy, and we recommend
It. CMoae-ln lots of this »l«c are rare, and
the price .s;)eaka for Itaclf. Yeoman \-

Pllklngton, McCallum block; phone 2829.

B

i-^ORDON Head—WJl sell 6 or 10 acrea ,i.VX the fltie.il- land on the Island: revenue
$900 to $1200 per acre per annum; fruits,
berries and asparagus; wholesalers' bills to
prove above nguros; four miles from city
price $2000 per acre; fifth cash, balance 1,
2, 3 and 4 yoais. Anderson A Jubb, room
7, Green blk., Broad St. .

GORGE—Corner lot, 50x154, with water-
frontage prlvlleg-e; $1575. Cttinosun

RfBlty Co.. 1009 Uouglos St.

GRAHA.M atreet; price $1950; caah $200. B.
C. C. Sales. 741 Pandora ave. I'hono

2B62.

GORGE Heights— Portage ave., flne. high
lot, 51x120; $860. Imperial Realty Co.,

545 R isllon St.

.ORGE wnterfront—Beautiful homeslle,
81x290, orclinrd. close car. $7. .150;

tcrina easy. O-cner 1526 Cook at.

G^

(;j,OOD lot—Few mlnutea from WillowsJ (-or line; price $800; third cash, bal-
ance eaay. Box 4714, (Jalonlat.

HOLLYWOOD—A heauUful treed lot on
Wlldwood av., 50x112, close to sen,

"llh Iwd-roomed cottage, pantry and oiit-
hou.'c, tsllct connected w!;ii sewer price
$2,200: $500 onah, bal (t, 12, it* rriontha-
adjoining Inia (treed i valued at $2,000, with
no lmpro\enicnta. Apply Owner, 136 Wild-
wood av.. Foul Hay.

ImpfBx.jmontaHAITLTALN- «t._Ali „ ,.,,

under market price At Siio.i- jjdO c la'i
8, 12, U; adjoining lot held at SKiiiO- no
SBeni a. t.'wncr. 104 1 Fort at.: phniie p.3;).-,o.

ITARRIETT rd., between "Burnalde aird
-*-*- the Gorge, double cornei-, 120x104 for
fjiilck BHla, $2,825; on frma. Box 4<(6«
rolonlsi.

I
HAVE two lota nn Ruby rd. that I will
soli either together oi- aeperatc: easy

lerma; excellent soil for garden and
chickens. Box 4»34, Colonist.

I
CAN, earn 13000 for you on an InvcstmeTiT
of $800 In a tract of land, lu miles from

Abbottsford In the Eraser Vallby and near
Ihe B. C. Electric. C. P. and U. N, depots;
I want someone to Join me In the purchaae
of thla property'-at $7S per acre; I can re-
sell In amall bJocka at $160 to $200 per acre;
see me at once about this. C. O. Bradshaw,'
20* P|mbarton bldg.; phone 1841.

t

SNAP-r-Two lots Sixth St.. $750 each: 33x
168; $175 cash, balance $50 quarterly.

421 Sayward; phone 3963.

QJHO.\L Bay waterfront—.Magnificent.,,
•O homealte, grand view of mountains and.'
Straits, ncr"rOOki SOtt frontage, nice ^iu„aM
slope to Beach Drive; price $4000. Sole
agents, Qrlmastin A Bunnett 323 Pember-
ton bldg.

SHOAL Bay waterfront—Beet buy on
Beach Drive, magnificent view of

mountains and straits, no rock, cleared
with exception ot fine shade trees, 90ft
frontage, 180ft deep; price $7000. Sole
agents, Grimason A Bunnett, 829 Pember-
ton bldg.

SACRIFICE—Corner of Hampton rd. and
Pridcau; $1,026; easy terms. Apply

C. Chandler. Prideau st., off Burns.

Qt.\AN"ICH—50 acres, close to Keatlnga^ station, cleared and cultivated; mostly
in fruit; make fine suhdlvlsJon; price only
$700 per acre. Grlmaaon & Bunnett. 323
Pemberton bldg.

ECOND st—Nice lot, size 60x110, just oft
Richmond rd. ; price $1000. N. Ben-

neck & Son; phone L709.

SIDNEY, good business site. 100x120, close
to railway and water, $1600; $600 cash,

balance to suit. Apply owner. Box 3666,
Colonist.

t^NAP on Fhilayson, nice corner tor $1050.
lo TJunford. 233 Pemberton blk.; phone
owner, 2315.

,

TWO cheap lots on Inlet ave., with small
cash paynient you may havo them. Box

ISS4, Colonist,

VINE street—Nice lot, size 50x100, within
tlireo minutes' walk of the Douglas st

car. Price $900. Apply: Stewart Land Co.,
Ltd., li)l-2 Pumberton block.

\,riCTOR, near HuuUaln, $975. Heath A
V t;httncy, Saywaid blk.

VICTORIA ave. special—This beautiful
building lot, 50x110 to lane, this avenue

la being asphalted and lia.i all the Improve-
ments, only Jinno. easy terms. Heath A
Chixnpy, Saywnrd hlk.

TTTlLL sell lot In Burnaby, near Vancoa-
'V ver for $700 cash; muat have niuiie>
nt once. "Apply Box 3404. Colonist

'Y\,''I3 have several lots In Mt. Tolmlo Park
» ' Fstate on e.-asleat of terms, from $4 00.
Dougall & McMorran, 11 1-.! Governnreinl al.

YTTE have the eheapost buy on Cralgflower
T V Vdad, where' ImprovemeiitS are made;
$1750. Brain & Sim Co., 737 Fort si. -'

\X7HARF St. special—Most desirable cor-
' ' ner. close to .lohnson st., (.Canadian
Northern announcement will greatly in-
cioaae values In tlila street; for price and
full parllrulnra. apply to llagahawe A Co.,
Hooms 2-.; 4 -225 Pemberton Bldg.

Y\7ALNl"r St.—One-half block from Fern-
'» wood rd , nice and level, within two
Mocks of the car line; a great anap nt
}1!00, eaay terms. J. C. Linden A Co,
room 4. McGregor hlk.

\Vt .VTERFRONT, Foul Bay— Reautlfiil.
»» level lot. no rook, flne view, 50x110,
in.fiOO;, $l.4r,o caah, bsl. t. 12, 18. Apply
Owner. P. O. Box 381.

tTJAUTUT St.—Block and a hslf from
' ' Fernwood rd. and 3 blocks from car
line, nice level Ini, must be sold this week;
price $1150; Ri.od terms. .T. C. Linden *
Co., 4 iVIactSregor block, opposite Spencer's.

Q Acrea, nil cultlvaied, in clover WilliO some line oaks, two road froatagea,
grand view over the Straits and moun'nina.
In the most plciuresnue part of this district,
only a re« mll's fi jm the city, st $380 per
acre. Howell. Payne ft Co., LImllSd, 1016
Douglas St. Phone 1780.

Kf\ .\CKB8 Inside nve-mlle cirule 16 acres
'"' cultivated 8-rooi-n modern house barn
and oiithiiusei". quarter mile from sea. good
aea Alew. i'hr,l-'e for aubdlvlslnn, 1000 fiull
Ireisa. 2 >» Ions berrlea; price $66,000; quar-
ter c-nah. balance over four years. Box
4218, Colonist.

)

\

'

fftTlkOO handles good James Bay tot. near
qP*.'"'-' brOAkwster. pries $3,118;

,
easy

terms. Owner, P. O. Box 9*1, Oltf, .

• At

i^r'^'^t^^iMie^'^

^i,>MW»*">«.*«»«-
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1 fMl -^f-I'KS waterfront, (/orduva Hay;
-Ll/V farmed and cultivated; blur 8ub-
dlvl»loii anap; JBOO per ai-re, I'alrlik
Realty Co.. g<6 Ki.rt »t.

;

phone 26D«.

»)A(\ ACUES—tilx and a half mlle« fruiii
*^V»\J Victoria CO cultivated and neventy
nioro cleared; rich aoll; beuutlful view; HbO
per acre, very eu«y terms. Owner, tiux
4892. CoUinlal.

'^70 ^'^"^^- »<7~periterer^B0~aereB~h»y
-^ I y/ meadow, black soil on thla In frum
three to ilx feet deep, 40 acres lightly
hushed, balance could bo eaiilly cl.>ared

;

this Ideal larni be.'nir In one of the mom
flourishing farnilnK dlmrlcts on the l»land Is
certainly worili y.iur uiientlon. Appiv to
>tox 4216, OolonlBt.

"I
(\(\ ACRBa, nine miles from town, <-1oho

J-l/V/ to c. N. Ry. and main road; now
road Burveyed throuffh property, which can
be eaally subdivided Into attractive 5 and
10-acre tracts. Don't think because the
price 1b low that the property Is not firat
class; see It and Judge for yourself; It will
pay you to do so If you are looking for a
good Investment; price $146 per acre; JJ9B0
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 month*, ,.J?, Q.
Box 18S7, Victoria. ;i'«|^i^"^

HOUSES FOR SAX.B
kpCwwMMtMlBMv-

ASMAIiT modern bungalow, built by A
flrst-clasa bulldrr, 6 rooma, provlilon

for auto In basement, wtitcli is cement
|m«4t Davie and Oak Bay ave. district;

^ 14400; }600 cash, balance }25 per
F. Q. Porteoua. 707^4 Yates at.

ACOCPLB of houses on Qu'Appelle st, 9
rooms each, all modern, fsooo and

JttOO; «asy tarma Patrick Realty Co., 646
'"JRlHrt St.: phone SSSe.

« ! "
1 1

'

i I
, . I .

At3,S00 snap

—

Hew 4-roomed cottase,
bath, electric IlKbt, full basement, ce-

Sebt nralks: )300 cash. Apply Owner, 1793
aHltaln st., off aiohmond.

AliOOtC at this house will convince yuu
that we have for sale one of the flnest

houses ifa the east end, In a good neighbor-
hood: prlco 18600, terms arranged: the housa
is wolf flnlshed and modern In eveiT way.
MoQJr* ft Johnston, Yates and Broad; phone
*V:

A REAL bargain for a newly flnished 4-

roomed bungalow, modern in itvery
W»y, all lai'ge rooms, open fireplace, full
iHlMmant, laundry tub, water and sower all
nnnn a dilsd an an tmpwmed streoti—only twe

HOUSES FOR SALK— (Continued)

FOR sale by owner—New 6-room house,
close to sea and car, 1340 George St.,

Kalrrield, (.'.xcuptlijually well linlahed nud
lUted with 'every modern convenlonce; a real
home and snap that can't be beaten. Phnnu
1.1D31. bi'twecM 5.;iU and 7 p. m. If possible.

/^ OR«lC rd.—3 1-S acres, with 12-room
vT h(lu<e.^ stables, etc., . steam heated;
price »24,000: third cash, balance arranged-
Uullaiilliie Jenkliisou & Co., iL'lf' Langley
street.

HOWE St.—New S-roonied house, ajl con-
veniences; iwinelled oak dlnlngroum;

built by day labor; close to car;»$6SO0;
$1000 cash, l>alunce on easy terms over 1)

years. Uougall & McMorrun, 1112 GovernT
nent st.

IF you want a real bargain In house and
lot close to half mile circle, see us at

once: JIOOO will handle It. Mettler-lteehling
Co.. 848 Fo re st,

TAMES nay -Pew feet from park and sea,

new 8-roonied house, panelled, beamed,
Uld Enifllsh Inglenook: ttrchltcct's supervis-
ion ; lonely vluH'jfrom la^gn verandaai. price
$13,000. very: eajj- terms. 35 Olympla ave.

MENZI13.S St. home cheap—Am leaving
town, must sell; price $6250. terms

apcctal. Box 4883, Colonist..

MODERN .6-Toomed furnished bouse on
car line; o tie block from Beacon HlU

park aiid two from sea; lot 60x120, splendid
ctAner; completely furnished, together wit|l
n*M*i prlcu.-$8.o00 complete, terms easy,
NortB^irMr' Security C6., 3i» Sayward bldri,
phone KOa^ i<

.

'

r-

"VrBW .8-r,oamed house; panelled diit}ii«
Xl mantel.i'fuii basenaent, pantry, nvttlf
ttnte<l: ai.snaji if taken at 6noe. Owner, P.
U. Bo* i46; phone 8823.
___: ^*ii 3 ...,., —

-

NICE. level lot on Haultaln st, juat oQ
Foul Bay rd., 60x120 (or »1000: this

Hi below market. Phone 1316, owner.

NEW 6-roomed bungalow, 1 block from
car, 83,860, easy terras. Owner, 181S

Qeorge St., Fairfield. Furfktture for sale.

Ot4 Lafayette av«., overlooking Bhoal Bay,
8-room shack, standlnii on halt a lot;^

fireplace, bathroom, water, all modern MB* >

veniences: only $1800; tliird cash, B, 18, IS
months. Beckett, Major ft Co.

OAK Bay—New (-room house in the best
growing district of Oak Bay; two more

rooma upstairs not quite completed. This

rUOPEBTY WANTED—Cont'd.

18 a snap tor someone, owner must sell.
Box 4880. Colonist.

OAK Bay^—4-roomed, new house, on alee
lot, basement, $600 cash, price |1,600.

N. Benneck ft Son; phone L,70>.

OT.D Country Money

—

$100,000— I have
$6a.uu0 to Invest In miscellaneous reol

estafe for uii KokIiiIi client; v. Ill buy any-
ihing K'lod. iireferably un <ur Hoe; also
about same anmunt for another client who
re<julre« In^flde prooerly only. Will owners
who with to sei; please communicate with
me. I'uu! JMwards. 318 Peniberton Hloi k.

OW.NKRS—We have clients for all kinds
of «lty properly; If your price Is right

We can sell; come In and see us unywny.
or write full particulars. Northwost He-
curlty Company. 3-3 atyward Uldg. ; phone
1802.

rpWO houses wanted—«, 7 or «-roomed
J>- modern houses; from owner only. Uox
3:17s. Colonist.

WANTED—For client a four roomed
house on good lot. which $300 cash

win handle; will pay up to $2,800; iiHve

buyer waiting for this. Uo.x 3534, Colonist.

\X7K trade anything, rooming houses, busl-
'V nesaes of all kinds, lots, ucrease. farm
)and. 'Sybat havs yo^ gQ,t 7 Mettler-Reehl-
Ihg Co., 848 Fort St.; phone 3614.

XTTANTBD-—I want a lot In Hollywood dls-

> V trlct, Wlldwood or Beechwood pre-
ferably, that $500 cash will handle; price
must not tte above $1600. Owners only. Ap/.
ply Box 4676, Colonist. s : • .

^^

j

S^S^^r-HOcT acres Wll|»ln^>«l^ miles it

fW^Wfetoria; state prleo llii W^ Ak, Harris &
:<?».,»»»» Douglng, St.,

,

-'''
. /;'-;-'

TANTBD—Good « or «-roomed, hooaet;W
. Urke lot, within 4-miIe circle; |4)0Q

ea«i, L|Hi}ance 830 to $40 per month; owner
onty: Mmd full psirticulara to Box 48S4.
Coloij^C *

TJffB )»»#• a client requlirlnc a comfortableW Ikonse on llrst paymient of f850, . city
tl|l)g|ftlL'' Owners please answer Coverdales
Af<Bn<4% room ;8, Board of Trade.

WANTED to purchase, a lot from owners,-
*ln Spring Ridge district. Apply 1306

Vancouver at.

WANTED, a lot on Douglas street. be-
tween Pandora and Mt. Tolmie ro«d;

nitiM )>e cheap: below ' inai-ket value. Box
«M8, Ootonlst: •

"' li
.j

ii .•«.
'

"
'

' » ' "

TTTB require immediate listings bf ranches
TT and smkll pieces of acreage, suitable
(or market gardening, chicken raising, etc.
Orimason ft Bunnett, 329 Pemberten Bldg.

ROOM AND BOARD

AT ST. Helens, i2t Courteney st., a
liiiadaomi) front bedroom to let, hlgh-

iBi puslllua In tuwii, lovely views; kiso
Hluglu bi^droum, k^ugliSlt vooklDg, steam
he.u' d, baihs on «ucU door. ' Telephone
L2262 : -

^

",

AT 813 Cook St., room and board. Phone
1068.

A'i' 12116 Johnson st„.a large pleasant bed-
room to let, newly furnished, slnglti

beds, soil two gentlemen, luoderu conven-
iences, meals if desired.

B
B

UAlili and rooms, ovuriuoklng Beacon
JllU I'ark. ma Avalon road.

OAHI) und room; terms moderate. 1011
.McClure stree t, olf Vancouver.

BO.\RD and room for two gentlemen, on
car line, ten minutes to city hall. Phone

H3 a06; 303 Langlord St.. Victoria West.

lOAt-p.N' Jtnu park—Bachelor household,
lurnislicd bi diooma 16 lot, breukfust

and liUc illiiiicr, liJit; pffphone, plonoi silting
and dinlngrooiii. I'hohe L38S2. ' •

BOABD, residence tor two or three gon-
tlemen, en car line, within ten minutes

of city hall; Knglish cooking. I'honc
N3::06.

B

o

-MlBCKUbAKKOPB

o:ii;^O^TABL>£l. turniabed' rooms , una
board; v»ry moderate. 1342 Jolui»oa.

CtOMPOnTABLE front room aiid bo'aiii'
J suit on* gentleman. 686 .- WilUam n>i'-

A^tetwl* W.Wt.
.

^
V^OMPORTABI^ (urnistied rooms with
V/lr^ho^d with nice family, on ear line. 1841
Oladatone ave.

/*'XARBEURY House, just opened, nrst-olass
V>. and homelike; excellent cuisine. Car^
berry Gardens, Fort at.; phone L.8088.

"
' '

'

'

'
"

'

' '

'

I

- I .—"W
CO.MFORTABUE room for one or iwo gstl'-

tlemen. breakfast If desired. 1,886 Sun-
nysitle ave.

DESIRABLE rooms, well kept, and
board It wanted; reasonable rates; at

t'020 Government at.

DOUBLE room and board, two minut^
troth cat^Jfha, Cook and Pandora, 1816

Rudlin St.
/_

FIRST class board and rooms (or four
gents at 304 Mary St., West Victoria;

$6.60 per week; right by car line.

ilift.MSHKU—rnnms nnd hnarrt.'—rimnn«',
-F^

FOR HALE—MfSCKI.LANEOl^S (Coot'd)

l.^'XJR sale— 2 tons of oat hay. In barn. H.X Holmes, Blrawberry Vale.

iptut salt!—Desks, chairs, filing cabinets;
barga:ns all, at 921 Iiouglas St.

FOR sale—Stack of hay. Apply to H. W.
IJeale. Cadboro Bay. .

[.(^I.N'E buggy, 2 seats. well cushioned;A cover and lamps, $60. Uox 47»0, Col-
onist

F
F

UK sale— A counter, 8^ feet long, cheap.
1:02 nouglas at.

OR sain, al oner, cheap—Completn
lurnlturtj .>f r, rooms. In splendid con-

dition. Phofiie R4 14B.

Ij>OR sale, a bargain! W'Inlon six-cy Under,
iH horse power motor car In first class

running order, seven passenger capacity.
Apply llox 4491 Colonist.

FURNITURE of an 8-room house for sale.
Add ress. $22 Rupert st.

NEARLY new roadster to exchange Tor
lot. and will

1116.
pay some cash. P. U. Box

TYPEWRITER Cheap—Good terms; new
model. Box »62 6> Colonist.

RENT a Remington Model 7, three months
for $3; visible models, $3 per month.

Telephone 2914. Remington Typewriter Co;.
VPtd., 216 Pemberton Hldg.. Victoria. B. C.

QI^K^T ICnIght Russell motor, 88, perfect
K5 order; price reasonable; owner leaving
city. Apply Q. B. Jones, Victoria uoter
Co., 982 Johnson at.*'

^
.\

rrent-iPartJy furAtahed. new 6-roomed
hous«L withDasement. on Olahford ave.,

two iHUyulag (rom train, (or t>0 monthly.
Apply. t«B Pander* «t. . .

'

TO, "sMtrAiitai-^-ror tele^ ''•». complete

'^'I^SNT'^It*'''''
Including: Four heavy

t«aAM ipC^ BMnM, 8 dump, wagons. 3 pole
wagonflK, BHtgitl^. elips, oars , and track,
blaoksiolni ..0»t£tt«, tKiW, oamp equipment.
etc; what oa«ri (^ all or part; outfit can
t>e seen at «ny tima oaapxriieation.,,' 'Write
Box 4764, CClonist. ;

VIOIJN 0*1)9 and boy (or sale. In perfect
condition, a great bargain, for $80. Ap-

ply 1809 Tatfs st

% LOST AKP rovKn
~ lOUND—Boat, below Pelpt BjlHce bridge.^ ,Kj^,^ .puot. wBww x-gipi. Jjiiici. nnn^ii.

Owner apply T. 8. Douglas, care Moor*
rhlttlnrtnn

TO LET—IIOUSEKKEPINO ROO.US

APPl^Y at 1S04 Quadra -slroel for fur-
nished or unfurnliiiiod housekeeping

rooms; moderate.

ACMI.NU rooms, two young men. 613
I'rincess av.

URDIOTTE House—Furnished housekeep-
ing apartments. 9&1 Hurdelte ave,

DESIRAULB locality— 3 unfurnished mod-
em-housekeeping rooms, 13IS Stanley

ave.. step lo Fori. |25 a monili. Include
phone and light; no irhlldruu. Intiulre Mrs.
Frew, 638 Princess av.

B
B

I^OR Rent—Two unturolshed bouseKoep-
- Ing rooms. 60S Wilson st.

1,1I.*UNISHH;I) housekeeping rooms. 917
North I'ark st.

J.^'X
ORNISHED housekeeping rooms. 322
Oswego St.

FOR rent—Housekeeping rooms. 1110
Port St.

Ij'MIR.VI.SHED front housekeeping rooms,
close In. 621 Hillside av.

I^^'HR rent—Single bedroom (breakfast it
-L desired), also housekeeping room; seven
minutes P. O. 810 Phoenix Place.

uitNlSHED flat,' close In. two~ bedrooma,
sittlngroom, kitchen and bathroom; $76

a. mcnth. Apply 40.6 Central bldg.

I^OR rent—Two Unfurnished housekeeping
rooms, qiilet couple,* or two ladies; close

in; every convenience. 436 SImcoe st.

iTIflltlitlBHEib suite, two bedrooms and
JC kitchen, modern, close in, adults only.
482 Cheater ave., Cbok st. car.

OUSEKBEPINO room. 83 weekly. 1252
Penman St., near Fernwood car.

'0USEKE:BPING rooms; moderate: 1041
Colllnson.

E
H
HOUSSKEBPINO rooma 822 Fort xt

MUST sell' at once,' furniture of six rooms,
dining suite, beds, dressers, ruga,

rang*; house for rent. Phone R414 6.

NICSLT (utnished housekeeping room.
808 Hillside. $18 per month.

."VTICBLY furnished housekeeping suite,
J^ large 'groutids. 600 Oorge rd.

VWB nfga iurniiB«a H6inettt»6i>mg ro.sini

no children. 1087 Burdette.

fpo r«nt—2 unfurnished rooms, suitable
-L for housekeeping, close to sea. 363
Sylvia St.. James Bay.

TO RENT—QEIousekeeptng: rooms;- also betl-
room; close in. 418 Menzies st. : phone

L2B9.

UNFITRNISHSD' rooms to let 82?
Niagara. •

XO^JJCT—FDRKISHED ROOMS "^

; A PARTMENTS (or rent—Southgato »t„
jflk^liarlor, insdroom, bathroom, kitchen,
pkntirr. CBS atove, private hall and two
st«eping porches. Apply Victoria Pluinblng
Co., 10S2 Pandora St. , V

'

A NICELY ftimlshed single or doiibi^
• front room to let; modern convenletioeB";

near parl^ and sea;. car< line. 619 >tiagara
at.',- .•-,... v^ " ..;.•"• /'

;

-:
-

•;

A LARGE furnished front room smt&bl*
for two gentlemen, also single room,

up-to-date. 329 Michigan st.

A LARGE, furnished front room, suitable
for two; all conveniences, half block

from oar. $8 per week. 616 SprlrtgtIeUl av.

T 421 Parry st, close to parliament
- bulldingis, one compoytable, large front

room, $4. .

A"
FURNISHED rooto, . 842 Michigan;
ph.one B014. •

ANEW place openod-^Superiot' furnished
rooms, heated tbrot^ghout, running hot

and cold water In every room, near two car
lines; rates reasonable. ' Belwil Kooms.
junction of Burnslde rd. and Dpuglaa at
J. J. Green, Prop. ••

COMFORTABLE furnished brd'-slttlngroom
and bedroom; central; moder«.t'e. Phone

R1B20. - ^ ''.-.-' .-

UNSMUIR Rooms, 730% Fort St.. (4)c

comfort and convenience; large, heated
rooms, running water, strictly mo4*rn.
Transient and weekly rates.

FINE big rooma ror two or three; reason-
able. ; 1006 Yates.

FURNISHED room, suitable working girl.

1163 Pembrokaat

FURNISHED (rent room, close In, suit
two men.' 1124 Johnson st.

CRNISHED bedroom J board if desired:
12B2 Denman st^ near Fernwood car.

I — ^1 II ...

tj^URNISHED rooni, (or two gentlemen,X close to town; breagfast .If desired.
727 Herald St. : /

FURNISHED room, suit two genllemen,
private home. 662 Niagara St.

FURNISHED room, all modern, new man-
agement; moderate purices. 643 Her-

ald St. ,

FURNISHBp ' room toVtent; two gentle-,
men. 4 36 Government st.

FOR rent—Nicely furnished rooms, Amerl*
can family. 220 Government St.

URNISHED ftfem to let witl* boacd., .1081
Pandoriii at. ,-.'.

''J

IpURNISHED room, suitable for business
lady or gentleman; steam heat; bath.

711 Pandora.
/ .

FURNISHED front rooms, new house, bath,
each $2.50 a week. 1002 Bay st.. cor-

ner Vancouver.

w

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS—Cont'd

3 FURNISHED roam« lo let, suUablp' for
1 or 2 gentlemen. 1126 Yates st.

rn CENTS per night, $2.00 a v»e«lc and
0\J up. 1211 IJLOKley at.

WANTKD Tl> ItKNT

I
WANT to rent by December Ist, modern,
6 or 7-room houso with large fenced

yard., within 1 V4 miles of Rock Bay. Box
4 768, ColonUt.

ANTED—Rooming house, close in. Box
4461, Cojonlst.

Y\7A.NITED—For rent, a 3 or 4 room fur-
Vr nlshcd house by young couple. Box
3386, Colonist

WANTED—A small furnished, or partly
furnished, house for the winter; five

or six rooms. Oak Day district preferred;
careful tenant; rent moderate. Reply, stat-
Ing terms, etc., to Box 4620, Colonist.

WANTED—.'V11SCELLANKOU8
"^OW Is the time to lay out your lawns
-Li and gardens; cement walks a spaclally.
Cookaon, 1311 Gladstone av,

CMZAAt* brjiiMg,' iCo:)per, zinc, lead, cast Iron,
K7 •aoksItuMt' al! kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; hi«n*«t {pub urices paid, victoria Junk

' viji
j
i

'
i ry?- ii i;Fii

'
11 1 L,i.tr(r i i» iiiffii »i| i

i ii i i

•

BAY horse. 6 yMira,; #OWd, (ast single or
double. $126. Bpt^-JtlSt. Colonist.

LACK Minorca Puhilta—Five MwcHi 4M»>4
April hatoued Ulhorca puU«ti .wM

uockerej (or $10.60;, tlrat-ctAaa 'mMOS^:
Boa 4748. ColonUt ' ^ .

-

In.
T. HANSON'S, a 9. W, leghomg,' «.

J N. Walker, Strawberry Vale. phono
M240.

i[>UR sal*, two calv«s
. th|;e« month* Qtfti

and one calf seven moatha old. 'iM-
mann. 134>i Carltn at , .

r,SoK Hale—Pen o( Whit* -Wyaodott* hens:
-*- good layers; also Black Miaorow, IVsv
Colllnson st >

'.

Xj^OK Sale—Jersey cow. in (utt milk; al*-'
t- heavy horse in first class condition.
Apply Chanuler Broy.. WilKlnsoo roaa;
luione FJU64. . -•

~"~ ' -
I , \ ,

L^uii sale—One reg. JWriey cow and iw«" '

-« graded Jerseys. M64 Faithful *t .* » -a
pOR Sale—18 lajrlng hen*. 18, pulWt* .A • Brown- Leshorns 810 p'elf doaekt ADlM^ C^
Box 8642, Colonist "' ^^^

blocks from iwt> car lines. Things for une's
convenience. Pric'e only $2650; terms. Will
take a good lot as part payment 2010 By-
ron street, JuSt off Foul Bay rpad. Oak
Bay District

„_A_ BARQAIN—Nlcp. new B-XD!9Jn.e(l-^b.uagar
xX-low. best part of Oak Bay, near car:
modern, buffett, open fireplace, bath, pin-
try, etc.. piped for furnace, electric fixtures,
lawn laid out garden cultivated,- good base-
meiit: it only needs seeing to be snapped
up right away; price only $8,860, on easy
terms; no agents need apply. Owner, P. O.
Box 1628. City. ' - -•

A SNAP—Good 4-room house, one minute
-<-T-to Fernwood, rd.. three miaute* to car;
price $2360; cash 8460, ^lalance 886 and in-
terest. D^nny ft Cheeseman. 1306 t Ot<U>ah-
ard' St. .V '

, - ; .
' ' - -^- - -. ^''l-

AVEBURT St. a, BTiVLg 6-room bungaMpi
dining and living room burlapped. irtUK

open flreplace, large concrete basement witll
furnace Installed; lot 60x150; only $4200,
with $700 cash. J. C, Linden ft Cp.. room
4 McGregor bldg., opposite SpenCcr's.

A CAMBRIDGE st , home. 6 rooms, all
modern, Falrfiald; price 84600; easy

terms. Patrick Realty. Co., 646 Fort st;
phone 2656.

A 4-ROOM cottage on corner lot 60x66,
^

just outside half mile circle; some rock,
but this corner wiir In all probability be
used in the near future (or stores; pric*
$3000; very easy terms. Patrtctt Realty
Co., 646 Fort St.; phone 3668.

\ NEW 7-roomed house, near North Ward
-<rV- pork, walking distance ' from business
centre, complete and up-to-dafe with tlte
conveniences that please. O. A. PoIlard,*434
gimcop st; phtne L1715. .

AiiONE In value and in price—rThia I*
the state Of a splendid house we have

for sale In Fairfield estate, on a paved street;.
price $4200; $700 cash; note the terms.
.Mnore & .lohnston, Yatea and Broaa:'-u<iun«
627. -

; / .-.;-
,

-.i: :
-.-. / '

AVERY pretty . Utile house, dulte new,
3 roorns and hall, with half acre good

land; close to Burnslde oar; 83040; HOirall;

Yfi^' f^°-' ^^^' '^?^*^'*'^'^'^

iv; i.i
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A SMALL, neat home ot- 4 -rooms I'or 8860
cash: price $2900: balance $26 monthly.

Ttox 4882. Colonist. .^ -, - .w - .

AMPHION St., 6-room house, two lota;
price $6260. Patrick R*|lt3r ' Co.. . 646

Fort St.; phone 2S66: • -
- ' ' . • '
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AFEW small' homes froin |776 to 18,000,
with cash . payment as low as $200;

call In at Room i, 608 Tatea st,,'and wa
will find you exactly what you want

A SNAP In Fairfield for n short time only.
O-roomed. fully furnished house, all

Conveniences; 10 per cent revenue now. HIT
McClure St., tliree blocks from Fort St. ott
Cook. Phone owner, lt!79 and 3090.

\ SPLENDID houso proposition. Foil .St.,

£\. fi rooms, all moaern, electric fittings,
blinds, oil cloth, sto't'C, furnace, etc.,- ail at
$4500, on terms. Patrick Realty Co., 6»6
Fort at; phone 2556. \:

BUY from owner and save money;—Three-
roomed cottage on Millgrove, Burnslde,

$2,100 If bought this week. P. O. Box 922.

BARGAIN—6-roomed house, 3 bedrooms,
close to corner of PandOra and Stanley

ave., only $r,.20O, and $500 cash will handle
It R. J. Hurr.t ft Co., 303 Central Bldg.;
phone 3238.

BB.ST homo In city of 6 rooms for $300
cash, within three blocks of -car. Box

4885. Colonist.

4-ROOM bungalow; bath. etc.. Fairfield
Estate; $3850; easy terms.. Patrick

Realty Co., 645 Fortst; phone 2656.

GOTTAOK snap—

5

rooms, full lot, fruit
trees, fine view of Oorge, $2000; $500

cash, balance easy. F. G. Portenus, 707 V4
Yates Bt. 1

FOUR houses on Victoria avenue, 4 rooms
each, $2250 to $3000. M. Franclj

Kane. 1212 Douirlas st.

COUNTRY house—Modern 6-roomed house,
bathroom, hot and cold Water, cement

basement, stable, three a<;re8 cleared and
fenced; make splendid chicken ranch; two
minutes from slntlon. store and pbst office;
a snap at $4,509. on easy terms. Wise &
Co.. 103 Pemberton Bldg.

("lEDAR Hill rd.—On mile circle, new house,
J fully modern, 6 rooms, hosement, etc..

on lot tlxHO; magnlflcent view; $4200: $300
cash, balnnce as rent. Imperial Realty Co.,
545 Bastion st.

CHAPMAN st, 'near the sea, 6-roorn bun-
galow, with every modern convenlenoe;

lot 49x133; price $4750; ask about the
terms. J. C. Linden ft Co.. room 4, McGre-
gor block.

1 71 .SQUlMALT—Close to sea, house, three
-J rooms and pantry, on corner lot. $1,460,

easy terms. Imperial Realty Co., 646 Bas-
tion St. ,.

'

1T10B rent—Single and double bedrooms;
well furnished; breakfast If desired;

suit builness geiHleman; 6 minutes from
1'. O. ; use •>( phone; $3 weekly. Box 4370,
Colonist.

0.\K B.tyi—A'tieautifut new 8-roomed houav
with garage, 1 minute from car; fir^l-

place, '(urnac*. concrete basement, only
$6,800; 8«od terms; no agents. 1607 Fell at.
Oak Bair. av. . - .

jrvVBttLboi^INO Rosa Bay—Strictly mo*-
v/ ern 6-roomed house, new, fenced and
lawn sown; no estra -expenses; $5,500;
•mall oaab paynoent. Apply Owner, 1707,
Ross st. .

LBASANT a:v,—Beautlfc|lty built bunga-
low, 6 rooms, basement and all modern

.conveniences, on lot 60x112 to a lane; blit-
-""p «t W.800. on easy terms. Wiso ,il)- <Jft,\

i*siiBtibiyrton Bidg. . '.,'•_ »'/•' ;

SNAPS in shacks and small houses—We.
have several exceptional buys in 'small

houses and shacks, which w« can sell on
easy terms; well located and ranging in
price from I960 to 12000. Brain ft Sim Co.,

'

737 Fort at
•

'
^ ll'l l
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>OIX-ROOMBD. new. modern bouse all (ur*
lO ni«hed and ready to step into; every-^-
thing nevr and up-to-date; rooms are a,ir
large; three bedrooms, nice front room,
with attractive diner, built-in buffet and
Plate rait; fireplace and furnace, with (uU
basement; choice lot 60x120; cicfse. In;' 4M[V
going away sand will give you a bargiun.
Call Mr... Cole, phone 368,

SPLENDID opportunity (or Vtrtjelt; »ii4"
dray business—3 good level lots; 46x160'

each, on Bay at; good 6-room houso with
bathroom, hot and cold water, etc.; new
•t-stall stable, concrete floor and box stall
and sheds; price $9000: half cash, balance
easy. Apply owaert Chaip. Stigthgf, liU
Edmonton rd.' . . . . . . ,

W%ik,VH1XfK •fef~M«w, 6-roomed houk«> asM'^
Jliic!'^,MtF» ia evont'iray. on lot 60xi20; thtt'nt

1Utjg«iDtiltt« ai^pi •t'^ 12800; $600 cash. A4I««
ft Son, over Northern Crown. Kank. '

""
•

rnBUTCH st—T-room house on thia hS«ti
-a> olaos atreet, with nice lawn and gsHcffwi:
entrance '-on two streets; full cetneht t«pie'-

*

ment and furnace; only $l0,O0Pk mt ««ay
termti. Box ., 4880. Colonist •

^^.—^..—..I ,11 1
1

r I II II 1. h,w».*..——^w—fc—^a

WUj take good lot .as tint |i>iHrtn«ai «n
6-room modem bUngAtOv; e)Me -titi

sea and car line. P. p. Bbx 1116. /^ .

rale av„

1—4 ROOMS, hath, «tc: price »l,t0O;
balanqe eaayv '

L> G.- Jo^U, {V01-'

F AilftFIELD—New 6-roomed house for
sale. I'ainbrldife st.«, south of May, all

modern convr nlenci-s; cash $000. Owner,
O. Calder. phone 11722^

FOR sale—6-Rbomed house, chicken run,
stable; lot 00x120; I minute from Doug-

las and Hurnsldo cars. Apply Owner,
Cralgmyle, Tllllcum Grocery, Tllllcum rd.,

Gorge. •

FOR rent—Comfortable two-i-oomed shack
and tent, good lot. In garden, close to

car line. Apply by letter to Gregory-Allen,
Oakland av.

FOURTH st— A good 3-room shack on lot

100x150 (nole the alie) ; this Is a posi-

tive snap at $2500; close to the car and
Inside city limits. Apply LIpacombc ft Tay-
lor, 614 Wayward bldg.

FAIRFIELD—Good locality. 4-roomed cot-
tage and bsth. price S3. ISO, on terms.

Wise * Co. 103 remberlon ISIork.

jlIVE-ROOMEr) bungalow on Flnlayson.
on lot 60x120, for $4000, ••>n easy terms.

Dunford, 283 Pemberton block.

FVE-roomcd hou»o. nicely flirlshed, sll

mod«r;i; $3,400: il.OOO cash. 27.16

Forbes St.

FOR sale—Rooming house, i«w furniture;
new. modern building; long lease; 38

rooma Box CBR, Colon ist.

FOR sal*—H-roomcd well buITl, modern
residence, now In course of ooitstructlon.

on terge Idt situated Golf Links Park, ever-
looktng Unks and s*a. splendid view. Terms
^<f*«ai«M, OwB«r, P. O. Boa 14 T2. Victoria.

$^0(\ CASH aAd Isalartce easy will buy
tJ\J\J a real' good 6-room house, new

and well built; 6 minutes froiri car, . on a
fine large lot, wltlv waterfront nr4vlle8*s;
price only .$2900. ' Brain and sim 'Co., 737
Fqyt,^

;j;_
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1 CASH bandies a new
. s-roomed

,^ house in hlgh-clns,. dtotrlct, close
t# «lri price is only $5,200; «••..«. about
thta today. R. J. Hurst ft Co.,]JOfl:entral
Bldg.; phone 8838. .

. ^...;., .

flJJ-J "I KA- huys Improved Jot and CWo' small
"JP-LXOU houses with well, Parkdale dis-
trict, $360 cash, balance easy. :Jtf. Francis
Kline. 1212 Douglas at

ffljOQXri—New, 6-roomed, modern cottage,
'\r')if'J\J Chapman St., between Cook
iind l.lnden ave. large lot to lane; easy
terms. .\pply 640 Niagara at.

<K'^nnA EACH—Two new 6-roomed
f|P«JU\JV/ houses on Walton st, No. 528
.-ind 632. for sale by owner, 414 Pemberton
Hldg.

^^
(jPOOAA SNAP on First St. 6 minutes
f\p^tJ\J\j Fort at. car; new house, 4 rooms,
bath, pantry, city water, electric light, ojien
fireplace, full basement, on love! lot, all

fenced; $800 will handle. See Builder, 22
Victor st-. Fernwood.

STf\C\n *""" "• ""° business corner with
t UUU a house thereon paying $25

per month, easy 'terms. M, Francis Kane.
1212 DouKlna st. '

PROPERTY WANTED

A REAL good substantial Job." was thn
official verdict on our first completed

house, and It docs us no more than Justice.
Our bullillng Is unilei- the personol super-
vision of .Mr. H, A. Yeoman, whose English
nnd Canadian experience enables him to do
the bestposslblo work at the lowest possible
cost. Our houses arc speclall.v designed for
us by .Mr. H. ,1. R. I'ulUn, the well-known
specialist In domestic architecture, and the
result of the combination Is work that we
guarantee lo give complete and lasting
satisfaction. If you appreciate courteous
treatment, honorable dealing and sterling
workmanship, let us build Cor you. Yeo-
man ft Pllklngton, McCallum block; phone
2829.

ACREAGE wanted—We have clients for
acreage In any quantity. It you wish

to sell quickly nnd your price Is right, send
full particulars. The Crystal Really Co,,
1317 Broud street, phone 3211.

ACREAGE wanted, Gordon Mead direc-
tion. 1 want to buy from 10 to 60

ocres for subdivision. Give me your best
price and terms, I. mean business. Hox>
1','i::. Colonist.

\ HE open to buy a few good lots for
-i-V. clients (Fairfield or Oak Bay distrlcia
preferred but not essential If real good
buys), with first payments of from $300 to
JSOO. The money Is right hero but please
don't bother unless you have sonuinn
bargain. Owners only. National Realty
Co., 1232 flovernment. Will be open eve-
nings from 7.80 to 8.30 p.m. for next -few
days.

DON'T buy an auto until you see what
wo have to offer yo\i; bigh grade aufris,

slightly used. In guaranteed running order
at prices that will surprise you. Phone
2908^^ 1218 Wharf at

C'lLADSTONE av., east of Belmont lotT 60x136 for 13,000, $600 cash, bal. easy,
W. H. Revercbmb. 1907 Belmont av.

/'.^IjMJ.STONK ST., east ^f Belmont iTVT roomed house, all convenience*; $7,000,
$1,500 rash. bal. easy. W. U. Revercomb
1007 ' -

AMERICAN Hair Dressing Parlors. 71*
F^rt St. Chiropody^ ,

A BEAUTIFUL Englisb-mad* player
piano, together with a numtMf 01 iollt

Vt piugic, 'ttao-propertir"try~ttW'o((lcera* mess.
H. ,31. C. & Rainbow., wilt 6e raffled (or on

~ or about September JOth. The Instrument
may be seeii at Harmony Ball Piuno War*-
rooma. 786 Fort st Tickets 81 «»oh.

NY lady wlsbipg to t4^, fitted 'wtt|i

Spirelta corsets, who wltll real Sitll'eila

service, can get same by applying to Mi^.
ii. E. Bennett, City Manager for Victoria,

IM* Fernwood rd., Victoria; phone Rai67.

Aqbeementb tor sale wanted; submit
^^ city prepfrty propoials. P.nrcbiuier,

' „ startlng^!^:^ t^^;^-^!!^*^
snwtrt- yosift*- :..«»»,, i,.;to- -..lirtiW 'o^Mlil-

amount with me and titke luDt Intoreat,
Box 4 853. Colonist. .

• \':\ '

....

'A.TTKNT10N -T MHO. Berg*; •cleittKlo
JE*'' specialist o( tt>« hair and scalp, room
«1T. Central bidlr. Hours 11 to C. i to S
Pitn.

, ; -;
;
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-nooKKBfi!£>INO want^. (or ''•veaiog»
-al^Box 4268. Colonist • -
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BAGOAQa promptly handled at cvirrent
rates uy th* Vlotorla Transfer Co..

phone 129. -OfBe* open night and day.
ili n ii 'fi ll

.
III! •

I
.

1, 'II
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*

/tjUSitJBRAlt team, contract work a spe-
\A ciait}; mill wood 88.00 per load wlthlii
city limit*. Pale ft Daverne, phone R2837.

. XT- N. Palmatler, deaigner, contractor,
AJU builder. 1890 Seaview «ve^, P, O. or
cailii' estimates free. '•-'.

I

, ., l.
i | i V I

LACE curtains carettUly . washed and
stretched by band, by an experienced

Englishwoman. Term* moderate. - Phone
. R3264.-- '

,

-I -

. .; ^ ,,-..-.... -..',;,,,

LiBRARY-^l( you wisb to read aH-i|^;'
newest bookiit call at tb» JUoadon libV

rary, 426 Sayward bldg..DOUglH at Aseif
supply ot books Just arrived. • Xb* . vp'to-
'4at« modern library. . i'

'Iff'i)^ responsible—The public Is her«b]r '1S--

XS (brmed that I will not be r.B*pon*iblO tor
any debt* cofttraotod by my mn., «f, .Cb 'Oib.*

bona. C. H. Gibbons. '
., ;

-

KOTICE to vRoMitir. Agents—House,: 1616
Camosun sl^. ">»' »c>ld. H. W. L.e*fc '

PICTURE Framing—For good work at a
reasonable' price .try' the Victoria' A*t

Emporium, 681 Ntacar* «b; «atlmat«i» (*•«.
Phone L3161. / "
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1>HY.sjcAL culture—^Jsa Jarvis' 0]««8 for
girls will meet at 4-80 today (Friday).

at the Friends' Hall, Courtney st ' -.

I

'' '

M. I li".

PIANO pupils recelvea and vlaltad; pboait'
M3S91. ,1 ; .-

.
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I
I
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PHYSICAL culture^MIss R- El.' JaVvlg I*
now forming classes for ladles and chil-

dren, to commence October 4. For tormt
and particulars apply 626 MlohJjCau st; PUone
L3004. -

, ; ,^
'

"
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44HOOTINQ prlveleges, $2.60 p«r *ay;
fj irespafcira pS'dsiicuH'd. 'Jir,' X Dougan,
Cobble HlU.

•'

OALMON TroUeri)—Empress motor boatsO free of charge to fisherman not suc-
cessful. Launches, yachts, cruisers for sale.

Apply Empress Boathouse, Belleville st.
near Pendray's Soap Works.

TO real estate agents—All previous Ilst--

Ings ot my house, 1827 Hollywood cres-
cent, are hereby cancelled. Utephen -Q.

Footner.

able. 1013 iiiohardson st

OOOD room and board for four' young
men. Phone R4Q63; 480 Dallas.

LAROB room, wttb good board, for three
m^n. $6 . per WABji;., Box 482JI, Colontst.

MOUNT Pleasant, flrat-claas private
boarding bouse, beautiful grounds,

large, pleasant, rooms, sitting room, bath
.OR each floor, ezeeltent European; close in,

ntjar. car line. Mrs. A. E. Oreen, proprie-
tress; phone RB35.

ORMIDALE—Just opened, boarft and
room, $7.60; English cooking. 186tl

Stanley ave., corner Fort. «

PRIVATE bome-r—two good (ront rooms,'
' «n suite, bath, phone, .sea, park: Eng-

liah' cooking: garage to rent Mrs. Uobbis,
H%' gwuth Turner «tre*t, Beacon Hll|.

. ,

ROOM nnd board, private family. «/WIS
Chaucer st, off Foul Bay road.

II
.
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—

I
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'

I

•

ROOM and board (or two young metii
comfortable. be(lroom: tertnit moderate.

ill Mary st, phone L1864, Vr
, ; . ', , III ii

'

I

'

:
li

I

'

OOM and board, hot and cold water. : ^$82
Pandora st ' "'Hi - -'-'O:, •.'•:.-' .'' '^'

ft Whittlngton

R
BOOM ^lid board (or two EnglUh gentle.^'

men. Preston, 404 Oswego «t; phone
R««8..

.

±: TF

n^HE Fort Fraser Development Club will
-L give Information that will enable sales-
men of ability to make one thousand dol-
lars per month, or to other partlea who
wish to make money during spare time.'. P.
O, Box 1766, Vancouver, Canada.

fpuE Dustlesa Vacuum Cleaner-.-" Phone
1.3629.

rnURKISH baths—Swedish massage, chlr-
JL opody a specialty; lady massunso In
attendance. 821 Fort St. Hours: 8 a. m.
1 8 p . m.

,

rpHANKSGIVlNG Day Is drawing near,
-t so don't leave buying your dining toblo
until It Is too late, but call now at liutler's
Furniture .Store, 734 and 736 Pandora st

ROOM, and boarjt . . <U ' atWdrMT:-i9'- private
family; English >ea<fld^;- jieiLr sea, c*r,

and close In; piano, raiiWMltle terms; 71
Menzies st., Jamea Bay;f"'

.
'. ."--.

. -,
"'

.

^

;'-,

TWO single bedrooms, with breakfast,
every convenience.- i486 Fort st. ; ,

"

rno let-^large front room, with board, (or
X two' gentlemen; single beds; also tabla
board, $4.60 a week. Apply: 880 North
-Park:.sit,:-;,^,,;; .-; ;' - .:

J^^';-'-//-^"''-'
- -— -' '— *'
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iCprd, 845- -..Prl^MWtL^"yir*t-class

-, . ,.
,„-..' !i\iiir^!ftfi'Wllr'i-i« -ill.—-

603 BcllevtUet*).; bokrd'and rOOOi. 47 per
-w'Mk in advuf^b*. ,
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TO l.et'.'-Ntnriy ^rbtsbed ' rooi^*, aiso
board; oara paw doorj t«rm* reason-

Cbl*. 1827 Foff »C •
'

'

i
I

.
I I

i i I

^ ^

XJS board. 618 HltaUU: Sbone X506.

T OBT—Last e<>ening, on Beacon HlU and
*•* Fernwood car or in vlolnltr 0( tbe
Christian Science obureb. a diamond and
iwari brooch-pinr —t<tbaral reward for "1«
return to office o( Alvenslaben ft Co., 688
Fort at, or to 648 Dallas rd. .^ '

- --" -11 J

T 08T or .atolen from the residence o( W.
J^ Oliver, "Bongate." Beach drive. Oak
Bay, Scotch (West Highland) Terrier;;
grey color; answer to the name of "Bran;''
blind one eye. A reward of $26 will b«i
paid to anyone giving Information leading
to the recovery ot the dog.

LOST—A few days ago, an automobile
inner tube in a Firestone bag. Reward

on returning same to this office.

LOST—Black silk velvet scarf on Sat-
urday .afternoon in top of grandstand'

at. exhibition grounds. Return to this omc«>
and receive reward. Box 4752, Colonist.

LOST—Two valuable rings in Empress
hotel. Sept 27th, about 6,30. Finder

handsomely rewarded on returning to Box
4606, Colonist.

T OST—^^Wednesday evening, gold locket
-»-" and chain; finder rewarded on return-
ing to Box 4845, Colonist.

T^R ¥file=-^0tfe smobtli^aired (ox terrhr
*- dog. one year old. even mnrlted, (ron«impoma stociC. Scotch Bakery, DougliU 1
street '

i .
-' '' -

FlOR sale—^1 delivery or driving horse, 1
driving niai-K, Phone |t3960.

ApplyL'^OR sale—Jersey cow. milking.
1^ 1424 Hillside av.

IJIOK sale—5-year-oId, «ood
J I.*;imann, 1346 Cariln at

milk cow.

JP
lOR sale—3 fresh cows. Apply H. G.
James, Carrie Bt, off Cralgflon-er rd.

CjIOR' sale—^^Good family cow. Apply Gralg-
t, myie,TlllIcumrd., Gorge.

A""

LOST—A rough-halrcd fox terrier, white,
black and tan head and black spat at

root of tall; any one bringing same to 931
Vltiw St. wilt be rewarded.

LOST—C^old link bracelet Finder kind-
ly call at The Griffith Company's*

Office. Mahon Bldg., and receive reward.

T^TORsale^—Standard, bred driving mare,X buggy ahd harness, suitable ,for lady.
Apply W. Prldmorc, Burnslde rd. ; phijne

I

" '

1 I f* '

'
'

'

.

FOR 8ale-4-Slx milch cows, grades, Jer-
seys and Holetclns, Guernsey bull, two

years. • G. W. Ltlley, Maple Bay P. O., V.

FOR sale—Bay mare, general purpose,
.about 8 years old. Apply Mrs. E.

McPherson, Cowlchan Station.

FOR Sale—horse, buggy and harness. Ap-
Ply 1216 North Park st

LOST—Silver Persian -cat, on Tuesday.
Finder please phone 137.

T^
XT-OftKSHlKSI boardttw- boua*. <4 8»n
Jiu Juaii,' oft Oaila«'ya. '

'

-
" .:''^:> : • ''-^

" WANTkl>--ROOM AKC BOABP

REFINED couple wish warm pleasant
room, closo in, would also like break-

fast anil dinner; prefer private home; re(-
erences. Phono F3636. '

' ^
tXTANTBD—Room aiid board lit aprlvato

r Vt '(Amiiy by a yoUng c«ntt*iiicii£ <J<»i«,

I I 'l '1 i
7'ii II i i I I I I I

-

11 K i II r' l
I I

•
WANTED, by two young men,.,room and

board with re(ined.;prlvate' family; pre-
ferWblj- wht^rtr there" arb no others; good
residential district;* banSy tO Car. Box
4816,^. Colonist- ,;'.',,.;'

, "i.r" ,..'. ('
'

•
- ''--*.' - - ,,.1

f

'• - . fc->

YOUNG nian wisnes board:' and rooit with
private family, • near James Bay. Box

R.D.F., Colonist'

\ToUNO gentleman requires . room and
X board with private (kmily; willing to

piiv KDod terms. Apply A.F.S., Post Office
Box 806.:

WANTED TO KJKNT—HOUSES

IjAURNlSHKD house with four bedrooms
. ' wanted by 15th September for pri-

vate tamily. ;I2S .Michigan st

TO Rent—Modern, 7-roomed house, for two
months, furnlahud, or will lease for

one year without furniture. For particulars
u|i(/ly 650 Uiivid at.

WANTED—To rent a first class modern
house near St Margaret's school; eight

or nine rooms, Alvo von Alvonsloben, Ltd,

\\;aNTED TO RK.NT—Small furnished
' ' house, about 8 or 4 rooms, with rea-
BoTiable rant No children. Box 507, Post
ofrioo. '

\\
\7ANTED—Price for shIngUng two shackn.

Apply Box 4899, Colonist.

Belmont av.

T WANT to purchase a B or 6-roomed
*- hous*: must be modern and close ln|
that $600 cash will handl«. Give full par-
ticulars. Owners only. Hoi 3431, Colonist.

IK you own a lot and want to build, I

will furnish plans, specifications ant]
money for your residence. Box 4866, Col-
onist.

I
want a lot to build on. Beach Drive,
Shoal Bay. Send your lowest price and

terms lo Box P.g.R Colonist, or rlntf us
4141. ;

\Y''^NTED—A few young men and girls
' ' lo Jolln a private dancing class In the
evening. Box 4629, Colonist

WANTED—Board for 2 thoroughbred
bulldogs; must be lover ot animals;

Kood references required, Nicholson Camps,
.Jordan River,

WANTED—Lstvycr to bring suit against
doctor for loss use of arm; have no

money; good witness D.F.I. . Colonist

ArE goode sight specialist—Frank Qlug-
-1- ston, optician. 654 Yates st,, corner
IJouglaa, Room 1; see me about glasses.

FURNISHED lIOIISEa TO LET

IT^On rent—4-room house In James Bay,
furnished; $30 a ' month. Queen CUy

Healty. 1413 Douglas St.; phone 2774.

,~r-RO0MF;D house, furnl>hi-d, 10 minutes'
•' walk to post oilWe; all modern conven-
iences; $70 per month. Apply Room 406,
Central Hldg,

LADY offers tenancy of well furnished
bungal'iw (close In) to married couple

who would receive her on mutual terms us
guest. For particulars apply Tho Ladles'
Agency. 426 .Sayward block; hours 10 to 1;
secretary, Mrs. A . Clarke; phone 2486.

fPO Iet--Furnl8hcd, for fl m.inilis, o-roonT.^
-L bungalow. %!<!) per nnith. Apply (i-is

Delton ave.. or T. Heeding, S2 ', Catherine st.

IIOUBKS WANTED

AM looking for 3 or 4 roomed houao,
small payment down; wish to deal

with the owner; not particular about local-
ity. Box 4039, Colonist.

HOUBB Wanted lo buy or rent about
seven rooms, large lot, near car. llox

4591, Colonist

HAVE tirii thousand cash and three
thousand worth dividend-paying pre,-

ferred atock for 6 or <-rooraed attractive
bungalow, Fairfield or Jame* Pay district
pi'eferred. Box 4$8<'., .Colonist.

ANT«0 ImmedtatelyPr i^r 8-roomed
J)ous>» Inside mile Mrcle; no fancy

price* . eonaidered : owner* or agents. Orlm-
mtbn'p- Btmnett 82$ Pemberton bidg ;

w,^ANTED to rent—Large house, 16 or

2fl rooma. Uox 401], Colr.nist.

WANTED—To • rent a 4 or 6-roomed
- house In Victoria West; state rent-

Ai)ply Box 3771, Colonist.

WANTED — Furnished or unfurnished
house or flat by 3 adults. Box 3644,

Colonist.

rOR SALE—MISCKLLANKOUS

AGKEE.MENT ot houso and lot on good
terms, $14(10. What offers? Box

4'858, Colonist.

BOAT.S tor sale—Just the boat for your
hunting trip, cabin cruiser, 30 feet long,

8 feet beam, built In Ilongkon» of solid
teak; a li.p, I.ozler engine, Fred Kohae,
EmpresH Iloathouse, nellevllle st.

T OHT—October 2, white and black wlre-
-" haired, terrier. Anyone returning same
to St. George's, 1249 Rockland ave,, will
be rewarded. '

. s

T OST—At reception at Parliament Bulld-
-*^ Ings on Monday evening, a flexible gold
band bracelet', with pearl and blue enamel
cloap; tinder Is requested to take same to
Secretary, Alexandra Club.

STOLEN—Friday last. Imperial Humber
bicycle. No. 298660, 21-Inch frame,

painted black, tbsee-specd gear and cnuin
case; reward for information leading to
recovery. ApPly Phone 1720.

STRAYED from Colwood district, a black
horse. Finder please notify F. Bteven-

son. Dominion Hotel.

STRAYED—A piebald, brown and white
pony. mare, about four years old,

clipped mane; reward $6 for location of
pony; additional reward $6 for return ot
pony to tho undersigned. Arthur W' Mo-
Curdy, Malahat Park, • , ', <

GOOD mlloh cow, part Jersey, giving three
gallons, $85; also milch goat and nanny

kid. $25. Cro'we, 133 Bushby st., city.

HORSES for sale—nave on hand 10 head
ot heavy l^oraes, also one saddle horse.

Con be seen at our sale barn, corner
Cook and I'embroke streets. ."Stephenson k
perry, propo. P. O. Box 1138. Phones
Ha67o and >20D.

|NE ft^sh cow for sale. O. H. Marcotte.
TUrgooae P. O., Saanlch.o

|
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TO RESn

If :-ol)le% to let. Board of Trade bldg.
.^J^.; Apply secretary.' on promises.

CtOMFORTABLB room In good home,
./ centre of city, offered to a lady In

business; rent nil for company at night for
wife. Apply Nicholson, P. O. Box 1010.

ai.l'w*^^ ! ___^_—

.

FOR tent—Hall, suitable for social pur-
poses, also lodge room. Enquire A. O.

U. W. Hall.

IT^OR rent—SOO-acre farm, cultivated, up-
to-date machinery and best livestock.

For further particulars apply to Monk &
Montelth Co. Ltd., corner Government and
Jiroughton street.

TT^OR rent—Well located ground floor office
-T and store space; moderate rent. Urain
& Sim Co., 737 Fort St.

_3_OOD store or baggagu room for rent.
~"

1616 Itlanchard sta
LAROE warehouse, or suitable tor stable.

Just oft IJurnsldc; rent low. Terms.
llox 4878.

TO let—Three-roomed shack on large lot.

near Willows car line. For terms apply
Wise ft Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg.

TWO office rooms for rent. Inquire 920
Yates St.

ri'^O rent—Twcj unfurnished rooma, on cor
-L line. P. O. Box 1106.

rpo Rent—Fine 7 room house; mile circle;
-L close to car line; i»plendld location;
modern conveniences; furnished; 2101
Chambers St.

F

F

FURNISHED rooms,' modern, reasonable,
close In. 727 Herald, near Douglas.

"JPURNISHED rooms at 1733 Cook at

uNFURNISHED rooms to let.

Niagara.
621

YOU can have full use choice, large fur-
nished office and phone, for $16.50

month. I'hone 2262, 9.30 a. m., or write
Uox 4783, Colonist.

c^OI.Ij'MIIIA phonograph for sale, half
price. Mrs. Frew, 638 Princess ave.

Lj^OH snie—One fumed-oak dining set,
-T table 62 IncJiea, buffet 67 Inches, 6
straight back chairs, one arm chair, one
g;i8 range, all in good condition. Box 4483,
Colonist.

IpOR sale—.22 Winchester rifle In good
condition. Apply Box 4061).

(.j^OH sal Urcasrr, siiind and toilet set
14 4 l.ndysmlth St., .lames Hay,

Ij'XiR snle, on easy ti'rnis. a besutlful new
plaririla. which cnsi J90fl; this Ipslru-

iiient Is the original player-planii. with In-
side attachment. Apply Uox 4404, Colonist.

IjICJIt sale

—

Reautlful ralsed-deck cruiser,
pcrfp('f cmnlltlon, 28 feel long. 8 feet

benm. i-qulpped with, an V h.p. Ktandiird
• nglnf; bus galley, tcillet. etc. Apply Fred
Kohse. Km press noalh-ouse, Hollevllle st.

{^^OR sale or exchnnge for real estate, 6-
passenger automnhtlo. Box H,M,B.,

Colonist.

'r(''lOR sale—Six sailing boats of different
^ types, some of them with auxiliary
machinery. Fred Kohse, Kmpress Hoat-
house, James Hay.

FOR salr^Caaadlan Puget Bound mill
wood; $3 double load, and $1.60 single

load; all fir wood. Orders promptly filled.
I'hone 25.
. « : __
IjlOR sale—300 Edison standard racords,

20 cents each. Apply Box 8(00. Col-
onist I-__: jLlS

Ij^OR sale—Counter show rase, I fe*t, oalfi
nickel corners, good condition. B. O.

IIOIHKS FOR RENT

ALTOGETHER or separate, elegant furn-
iture for sale; dining table and chairs,

square and continuous pillar brass beds,
ilrcssers, bedding, rugs; everything goes
(heap; house for rent, close in. Phone
It414i.

IjlOR sale— A No. 6 two shelf Hubbard
portable oven, bakes 1T5 loaves; thst-

I Iftss order; cash <326; can he seen In op-
eration all next week. Box 4 136, Colonist.

17\()H rent— 6-room''>nouse on Davie »t., Oak
Bay; modern In every respect; $40 a

iiuinth. Apply Queen I'lty Realty, 1413
Douglas St.; phone 2774.

17>OU ront—A modern 7-room house, Vic-
toria West, beautiful shrubs, flowers and

a lovely garden; $35 per month. Jacobs &
Hymers. 1305 Government St.; phone 194.

HALF ot house to rent. Suitable for
housekeeping. Apply 1380 Grant St.,

Fernwood.

MUST sell. Leaving country. Furniture
and lease of good class, 11 -roomed

boarding house; near city, on car line. Box
4712. Colonist

SMALL bungalow, fullj' modern; will give
leas* to careful tenants. Apply after

3 p.m.. "Ellerslle," cor. Monterey and
<.'entrnl ave.. Oak. Ray.

rno lot—A 6-roomed dwelling house. No.
-I- 1.126 Stanley ave.; has a gas cooking
stove, all In good condition. Apply at No.
1S30 .Stanley ave.

Q-ROOMI6D cottage. 810 a month, in
'^ suburb*, Parkdale, 10 minutes to Doug-
las St. ear line. Inquire Mrs. Frow, 638
Princess sv. .

WAKTKD TO B08UtOW

WANTBD—To borrow 8M,*00 Ml (Irst
class aeouritr. Addr*s* P. O. B*s tt8,

VI-tM-lB.

FURNISHED front room for two gentle-
men; board If desired. Apply 936 John-

son St.. or Box 3366. Colonist.

FURNISHKD rooms lo ren»; reasonable.
725 Courtney st.

JAMES Bay—Just opened, superior fur-
nished rooms, heated throughout, run-

ning hot and cold water In each bedi-oom.
use ot large sitting room, every comfort
near car line. Jesmond House, 607 Slm-
coe st (Old James Bay Academy.)

LARGE front room ror gentleman or man
and wife; board It desired; private

family; batb. 1316 Fernwood rd., corner
Yates.

"M'ICB front room, reasonable. 318 Klng-
-»-^ ston St. Jame; Bav.

ROOMS 10 let, $2 and $3 per week. 1116
North Park. M rs. McLeod. proprietress.

OOMS with breakfast for two gentle-
men. Phono L4101.

SC. W. LeghoVnii—We won first pen,
• spoond and third cockerels and first

on eggs at provlmiul show; wo have for
sale line bred pullets and cockerels, one
and two-ycar-dld breedlns hens and cocks-
also a few choice 1(. I. Reds and Whltu
Angora rabbits. Plnehurst Poultry Plant
213,s Belmont avo. '

lOlGHriRED Berkshire pigs for sale,
niuntlis old. In good condition. H.

eld. Elk Lake, or Uox 1)29, city.

w7.A.NTBD—-Hunting dog. Immediately, re-
gardless of cost. Box 4770, Colonist

WANTED—Male, long or short haired
Angora cat R. Caldwell, 423 Powell

St.

AGENTS WANTED

R
SI.VOIjE room to rent, front, live minutes

from city hall, $2 a week; also large
front room; suit two or three friends; $4.50
per week. 721 Discovery st

SUNNY room, on Beacon Illll car line, S
minutes from park nnd s, a. 10 inlnulcs

from pnrllonient buildings; phone; private
family. llox 4S5r. Colonl.it.

i ^ ——______
THY Sylvester rooms; cleanliness ond com-

fort combined; $3 per wt^ak up; central
715 A'ntes st.

TO let— 3 furnished rooms, near Gorge;
Apply Cralgmyle. Tllllcum Grocory]

Tllllcum rd.. Gorge.

TO rent—Clean, comfortable bedroom, for
respectable man, close In. Itiix 4777,

Colonist.

ri"^0 rent—Nicely furnished, furnace hented
.1- room. In American family. 1250 I'an-
dora.

mwo furnished rooma. 1380 Pembroke st

rpHREE large, light rooma, each suitable
-* for one or two gentlemen. 2016 Quadra.

TO let—Very comfortable bedroom in
home of English tamily. 326 Van-

couver st,

rpo rent-—Unfurnished, on* or two rooms
-L In nice, new, modern home, furnnre
suit one or two g.ntlemen. o» man ami
wife; close In; wi;i furnish If desired. In-
quire 780 Fort St.

rnHB Columbia, first-class furnished
-* rooms. A new, modern building, with
steam heat and hot running water In every
room. Permanent and transient guests will
find this n. comfortable winter house.
Special weekly rate* Corner of Broad and
Pandora.

mo r*nt, two excellently (urnlsbsd bed-X rooms, with bath. 2116 Chambers st

:

Phone UlTi.
. I— ''-'-^

CRT aicaly (urnlahed room*, otoi* lo.
reasonable, rbon* T,-»?KT.V

IF you
,
aire a stock salesman .-ind can de-

liver the goods on a large dividend-
paying proposition; for steady employment
on large corairtlsalon. Apply to Box 4642
Colonist.

'

ON-E, reliable man In every town tp . take
ordters.for best custom-mad* clothes la"

Canada. Highest commission. Rex Tailoring
Co.. Limited, Toronto. Ont

WANTED TO EXCHANOB

ANTIQUE solid gold repealer watch In
good order, value $260, exchange for

set of ladles' mink or marmot furs. Box
47(i3, Colonial. , .

\ CLIENT wishes to exchange 4 acres al
-iJL Colwood. on which l.s a new ti-roonied
house, etc., for a 6-roomed house in Kaanlch
o:i good BiKcd lot nc:ir city limits; what havu
you to olTcr'/ Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd., 231-
2-3 Pemberton bik.

WANTED—Modern well finished bunga-
low in good locality In exchange for

lots. Box J468, ColonUt,

'liXr.\NTED—To exchange Calgary city pro-
»T perty for a building lot Inside 2-mlle

circle. -Vpply, between 6.30 and 7.30, Syden-
ham, Dominion Hotel.

•VTSTANTED to exchange, half acre water-
yy front on beat part of Shawnlgan Lake,
for automobile. Box 4786, Colonial.

PERSONAL

ATORPHINE-OriU.U and all drug habits
*-'A cured at lionie with tho most remark-
able remedy ever discovered for this pur-
pose, coMtalliing the groat vital principle
lacking In all others. No suffering nor de-
tention from business. Call or write In con-
fidence, indlti Drug Curo Mfg. Co., 724 Rob-
son St.. Vancouver, B. C.

Bi;8rNF..S9 CHANCKS

V DVKKTtlSEU, practical brick manutac-
-^"*- turer, owns (]U«n;lty of excellent vll-
tlfylng flhale, would Invest $0000 and Instal
nnd operate plant: prudts 100 per cent per
annum and up; would like to meet i-.iiii
two or three cApltiUlsls to form a com-
pany. Box 47nil, Colotjlst,

A REAL snop. Hurry up If you want it.
J--~- (lu acrns near Duncan, close to C. N.
It, 20 acres cleared, balance partly slashed
and logged; some good 'liiiber, house, barn.
Slock, etc., ample wuter, about 1 mllo from
Cowichan river, price tS.f.OO net;. 1-3 cash,
baUnce arranged at 7 per- cent; price In-
tlufloa 4 cows, norsc and buggy, chickens,
garden tools and implenients. Urimason &
Uunneit

. 329 Pemberton Bldg.

AROO.'WrNO iiouse which pays big. If
you want such a one consult us about

this. .\ll \rell furnished; clears J'-'BO per
month; can be bought at a very moderate
figure on good, terms; long lease. Act
i|uick. Hralo & «!m Co.. 737 Fort St.

A HHAKK In un, old-established business.^^ paying good Interest, can, be bought by
a worker at cost; about $10,000 required.
Apply for full particulars to Howell Payne
A Company, Limited, 1016 Douglas street
Victoria, ItC. '''

BIO snap—Rooming house. 8 rooms, swell
location, clos^ to car, rent only $26;

furniture alon,. worth ''$1,200; price $1,000;
>nOO cash, or $900 all cash. Box 4833, Col-
onist.

BEST hotel proposition In Victoria

—

YJn
will give you all the Infoi'matlon ; you

should at Icabt look Into this. Metiirr-
Reehllng Co., 848 Fort St.: phoiia 36H.

IpKlHT rooms; the contents to soil; goo<l
-i locality; chesp for cash; owner leaving

for the east; also have 7-rannied house;
you can get that tor $500; right In th*
huRlness sscllon. M«(tr*r,-Re*hilnc O*,, Mt
Fort St.

•piOR sale—An s*t«blMlr«<t wioat *—"'^•^^-^

JC centrally IceMM^ ^MMir WMkOM
\lr«. Box ««53.

iiiiiiii MiiiiiitfittttiMiMi^^ __glg_ mn iHi
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Bi;8INB88 CHANCES—Cont'd.

1'^OV. Bale

—

Vi Beete, breedlnj »tock.
jily 1712 Denmari «t.. VlclorU WMt.

and

Ap-

oiilst.

ale—Crumpet nn<J muffin buatneia

tiqulpment. Apply B»x iSSS. Col-

I;j^OR SALJB—Roomlni: house. 3S

new, modern huUiUng; long lei

estate men need not apply,

unlit.

room»;
lane; real

Box 4514, Col-

Ir^OR quick Bale, cheap, re»taurant wlin

: two years' lfaB^^_lU_3_J3]Anch^£d_^

/100D hotel In heart of city, everything

VJ now and modern, lon^ '«"«• .."•"""I".*';„

always full; can be handled «'"*'„. *;?""
cash; great moneymaker. Mettler-Keehllng

St. .

EDWIN FRAMPTON
HEAI.TY

McOr»Bor Block, Cor. View and Broad

Houss Phone XXIIJS. Phone »»•

Sprr-fir CASH—Richmond »»•.,

l) 4 O Bay ave.; price tl.TM.
oS 0»k

$1,500
CORNBR—Obed and Tllllcum

rd.; 160 feet on TDllcum; »«04

cash and terms; store site; butcher and

bakery badly wanted.
Farnwood

Co., 848 Fort
.——.*-
C-^DOD i-estaurant lor sale cheap.

T lilanchard »t. _____

H
1111

OTBUS—Are you lacking for a locallonT

We have several good ones. Consult

Brain * Sim Co., 7»7 Fort st.

I
HAVE establlBhod the best fish buslnes"

tn town, customers throughout the whole

city business and good horse and rig tor

sala cheap. Apply Box 2828. Colonist.

rusT sell at once, good %o\w "'ittt"ratit

L right In the heart of city: «»»«.
Y„'i

do the trick; dally receipts »T5. Melcier

Hoehllng Co. »->-f- Fort i.t. ;
phone «50.

XXP—Restaurant buBlne»» «n4 1« WIW
for ia,l«: good location. AppW r.. V.

Box 936.

$1,100

$1,750

-Denman St., cloae

car; |J»0 cash, and tarma

ANL) 12,000—^Two 'Ine lots In

Hollywood Crescent and Fart;

great bargain; easy terms; third caah. •

E. S. THWAITES
PARKSVILiB

(Nanoose District)

rXTRiTB or call on K. X>. Thwalfes. Parks-

T T vllle. and get particulars and prlcen ut

land for sala iD this fast growing dlslrlcl.

;ornar Cambrldga street

Falrneld). cloae car. 4Jxl3B.

Price IJ200; easy terms.
$700 ""?^'a
Price »:;'

$525
on Arnold
Price |1,«00;

rjyt ^fSwSSJmSr'ciub'^wiu

CASH—Large lot

avenue (Fairfield),

terms 6, 1! and 1» montha.

HOUSES
EXCEPTIONALLY good opportunity to

walk into a home already prepared:

owner going to old .country ":^" »«» '"'?

lovely new house. 4 rooms wUTi room for

two more, on high posltloi. In Gorgo \ lew

tastefully furnished and fully modern;

l"ge staWa. shack and fowl hou»e. «'••«'

ance Ilk* ••Mi^jj^j^v^jj^. .

QVERLObKINO Swan X^gSH^^Hiii
~ homealta Xor »1000;

lone tiwm» «or bj»l»iM»t, ^^

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Braocli Oaica. North Douglas Street and

Saanloh Itoad.

Phona R284B. Victoria. B. C.

A ^^ATJTIFUL new bungnlow wlih four

large rooms, bath, pantry, coal and

wood sheds, olemrlc' lights, linen closet, uf ..

complete In every detull; uiiy ruasotiabii.

terms; price $3500^ j

BETHUNE ave.—Just off Snanlsli rd.. hlsb

lot. beautifully insftdi, • city water; ihU

Is »1»0 under prltie of : adjoining property

;

price $650 cash.^ '

CJAANICH rd.—Corner, triangular lot with

J5 2£iMt. frontage on Haanlch -rd.
;

thlH '

a tine rtulldlng lot and-a snap
t85 cash, balan ce $85 per

_.A ?^.-^One block from Bu
lotr.''50xH0 each; price a"

term", „|^^*"- t

f <j

the Fort Fraser dUtrlct. ^"f* f^'JJ
the metropollB ot th« Iftjrlot •«

J«JSSCommbl». fifW^J^nijSHg .*^2?nm«nt

istt now bum •»«_;«»«•» ..<»**!*'"»MS;
Raivkv KTMllnr Tr«micontlB«nt»J i?M

nox ?V^ 7^ A. Matheson. .ec'y. P. O.

Box lT»g. VancQUver. Canada.

THe City of BmlUnK Buccms" U what

come one rtcently called Foyt Frwer.

B.C.. and well he might, for there »i*ver WW
a town where.»«coe85 waamoreassiired. WW.
mill BtoreB, = toank bulldln*. ««'V*J"f?*":
bl. din" md .-W hoterws^w »5«>»t «
being congtruoted: '•»'«>»*.J?^,t VitltSet
cUand through the town; the r>tt.

^****l

•ritri anibitloua people who want to siart

in i Selr town: write to them today and

l^k tor* cow'of the For' ^raaer Newa
Fort Fraser Development Club. W. A-

Matheson. geoy.. Vancouver oftJce.. KJ
Winch bldg.

'

TT-ANCOUVBR Island butchering i>u«lness,

V well eatahlUhed and capable »* J'S^K
a«ilMbili' Increaged: turning ovtr M-
l^M* and «»00 per month: clojrjj.

«t«m and hotel: *ile Include, butrt*
tho"; coia storage room sausage "om^d
private office: $2260 oash. J. R Bowe. A
Co.. Lid. . 641 Fort Bt-: phone 3724.

ANTED—Agent to soUoU for high-class

tailoring firm, best location, must bft

alive and of good address; salary and com^
mission. Box <I74S. Colonist. '

.

\TOUNG Englishman with about $600

X would like to buy share and take ac-

tive part in some small Krowlng concent;

hustler and good . ealesman. Box 4872, Lol-

'^^^—^ -'"ipi"
-

THE SOOKE' REALTY COi

Offlre»:. Sookc and North Sooke.

\\. .Miller Hlggs. »' **• ". Bell.

ONE acre waterfront on Sooke Harboj

close to wharf, stores, school, church.

post office, stages, etc: has both road and

water frontage, with good beach.

2 Acres, hair acre cleared, with good 9-

Toomed house, commanding splendid

view; all fenced an* good •oil; chicken

house and woodshed.

'%] I jjk :j[.fa
-i

'vi-i'^^^iCl^lS
'

'

Oak' B«iy OtftM,-' 'jrt«ff-'Oalc' tear yi^**?*|-'

(Corner Voy,}. »*y R<?"4'>

FROM thia offlo« Wo wr*' apiMAiWnik <^
Oak Bay Propwty; we imow tn* m«Tac»

tuoromhly and our llgtlaga ar» •«on«»v«.

IKMi
lot

t\ r».*;<i'^i»

«t.^aif.

BEACH
Mount

driva—a idM. WtUf, vliDir

Bakar ; thia clAiil or »
ol
If

g«tttns •(»«,«»so»m«« w^ S2Sr*^SLtS?*
Sold at Mgt will *» t^J9» J^tUsm WiortK^ti

HANOSOlioB T»'««iii;;iirltt». r^'H UMnt
Baker and 0«k' B«jrt •Ul»i *>!W«lr <J»r

.^ _^_^.a^ -- -— s.— %.^^*.*->A> ^ifia

- »M 'BMDaa Bt;

J»»fV«l WKU ^̂ ^m, -•—•^ » T*^— M A.

c iuaiBg tmdr. liot w$arHii««wwi#
brlclt fireplace In living «-"» *"^

fet, large cupboards MQ. ™
downstalra; beautitnl ty««|.

Tenna. »7800.
. ,:

.

mow 9mr rd.-T-l*tj»l«tt«
Jk^ YlrllloWS vmrj TwpiwlT^

CADBORO Bay rd.-^—^NJcl^lwol. twm
lot. BOxlOT; itnxtt and i*!0t»'5.^ ^I**.'*

adjoinih* Jots, vi,40» add llvCl^s WW
balance easy, Jl.ZBO; ; ,*

ii.ii '"^i"|i

j|^
{ji|btl;ii

;

i "wr

K.G. MELLIN
tk>0lce Real Estate Office.

8"bOKBS harboir waterfrontag«»—IB areas

from 3H to 6 acres; $400 to »450 per

i..iii.iiiMiii
. \

ISM Oov^riUMat St ' vawji Iff '

on tUa'oaw Burn'-
lag tat and tftt

ssse^

imi»m*^^^ oil your timber ^m^a.

acre

10Q ACRES with 3 4 mile of sea frontage.

J-iO convenient ly situafed ; $40 per acre.

90
J-4
$76

per

ACRES—18 chains road frontage

mile from post olHce and stoie

per acre,'
'

-i (\f\ ACRES—Quarter mile of soa front.

Xl/O good creek, five acres In small fruits,

houses and chicken runs, beautltuny sit-

uated; $60 per acre.

ALLEN & SON • :v

Over Northern Crown Banlt.JV Pho"* 1W*»

1>ENDERGAST St.—Near Cook, beaiitlful

new 6-roomod bungalow on lot 48xl3o,

modern In every way; Pr'ce, ««_• JS,*%>1"
only $5500; $1500 cash. bal(M| ,|ii*f<.*«'•

;i months. "W^:.-,,.''^ :',;v
''

HA-MIOTA St.—Fine lot. SOxLli with IPoad

at back; price $1200, on terms.

QT. Patrick at.—50x133, $16»0, on termi.

KING'S rd. and Prior St.—Double corner,

100x108. $8700; this Is $500 below mar-

ket value; we have exclusive sale of this

property and must' sell Immediately.

I>EARL St.—One block from new Oakland
X school, double cnrnop; price $1250; a

snap on very easy tprma.
_

HOUSE of 6 rooms, built last year, oh

cleared lot, 8-10 acre, froiitlng o.i malr.

road; $2000.

RIVER fWllit'^Aots—Bcautlfnlly situated,

close to thi railway; very easy terma
5 ACRES .in Sooke; one slashed; alter

bottom land, first-class soil; shack; road

frontage on two aides and good water sup-

ply.

0''^oT^^T^n\\T:Ti.mi'^'^''^'

^

rolnt Real «.tat. 0«.c.

looks. B.C

J. Y. MARGISON

Call
. f^.if!St ;ffflca for particuiara.-

g .dO)Ct'mUNDERS''
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers I2i'> Liongloy .«t.

-I —r\ ACRES, with 5-roomed rouse, barn.

\A\} 30x60; other outbuildings, -aearly one-

mllo of watprlront on Uortoii Bay, ahout

1211 acres cuItlvataMo, g"od «-.ater. beauti-

fully sltunted for fruit aud poultry; light

clearing on a good deal Of this land; prlrc

Sia.OOu, easy term*.^ . ,- -(^ v'", -ii,

"^''";crofY&.^ ashby
Ite. Timber. Mines and Coal Lands.

^ fH- Phone 2999. Box SCO.

m 'Ptmberton Bldg., VlclorU B. C.

Vancouver Omco. Winch Bldg.

JAembers Victoria Keal Estate Kxchaas».

PORT Hardy lots are selling at the preaeiit

lime for $115 and up; terms $!!& oash
and $15 per quarter, wlt-hout Interest; -Get

one of these lota oefore the advance In

Ijrlce.

acres. ,
euAtlvated,

]S
TORTH Saanlch—100

urveyed for aubdlvldlng.

WATBH-TROUOH Bstat«^JjiiefPt^lf^re
lota latt which nobody can afford to

atiti.'' />..
,

TEN acres, good land, Sooke river; barns.

stables, etc Price $6,000.

FIVE ACRES, Sooke Harbor frontage,

$2,200.

T7V>RTT acres. Sooke Harbor frontage

J;- tcleared), $1«,000; house. ^i|rM,. or-

chard, etc. _^ ;• ;' '

103
ACRES, seafront, $20,000,

FIVE acres, seafront, house and shack;

furniture, chickens, etc.. $2,000.

(;iAANICH—Half qtltik

>0 s.cres; good, beach-"
Jifc-'

^^AANICH—Waterfront,
O land.

10' Mrss, good

dJAANICH—Lake Hill.

O for subdivision.

40 aeroB, aultable

SAANICH—115 acres, bottom land, culti-

vated. _^_
'

t^JAANICH—50 acres, 30 iCleafcU, oreelt ou

k5 property.

BAY St.-—Lot 50x110, $1200, on term*.

D. MclNTOSH
Itaal Kstats and Financial Agml.

].;ah«o Building, Government 8U. Victoria,

B. C Talepbon* 17«*,

TTiDMONTON rd.—-Choice lot. $135"

XJ ter casl). ^
/^\NE acre on Dublin St., $3000.

/"vUARTER acre on Emma st.

qiiar-

$1860.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Croftoa

TOWN k COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUC'l'iONUUIta

1242 Ge/sramont si. Telephone *tB».

BOUNDARY rd.—Large lot, site 50x1*8,

{650 for quick sale.

QU'A.PPBLLB s'.—E-roomed up-to-dats

bungalow, $3000; $800 cash,

T>ENDER Island. »C« acres, mile and a

J. halt waterfront. Phono on property.

Including $4000 ol saw logs and coal rights.

{e& per acre.

-r-il3COVERY St., 120x130, $600 per foot.

-\J'XTS,& St., 60x130. $700 per foot.

YATES St. «0xl»6
»16,000.

BUBDICK St., Oak Bay, two lots,

each; quarter oa»h.

SAAJNIQH—Waterfront,
cleared, house, etc

s

60
' acres. as

:^AAn'icH—45 acres, 25 cultivated, house,

fruit trees, etc.. on tram line.

1AAN1CH—240 acres, good land

acre.

$200 per

SAANICH—9B acree; tramway through.
''''''

'

.
.

./

SAAIiTtCH-raO acres; 2 creeks; cultivated.

'. '"'
'•

'

-
.

'

''- ^-

SAANICH—Near Union Bay, 36 aCrta,

cultivated and subdivide d. ;

'

L1AAN1CH—100 acres. 30 cultivated, near
>0 tram-way. good land, house, etc.; -only

J300 per acre.

LjAANtCH—100 acres; only $80 per acre.

SEVEN AND A HALF acres, three and a

.-. half cultivated, one acre in strawberrlas,

flvc-roomed bungalow, good water, throe

miles from Duncan.. Price $3000. terms

NE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY acres.

revenue producing

$1500

PENDER Island

—

366 acres, waterfront,

chiefly good land; only $35 per acre

5LANDS—Several from $1000 to $20,000.

I
VICTORIA West—WllUnms st.. 168x155.

lots 75, 76 and, 77. f 36. 000; third cash,

balsnoel, 2, 3.

'ICTORIA West— .140 feet on E, & N.

and 340 feet

third cash, balance 1,

'ICTORIA West—-Dominion rd., If>l SfiJc

VICTORIA West

—

340 feet on I'-

and 340 feet on Wilson Kt.. JSO.nOO;

3.

94; small house; $2100.

() Mftyne Island, one mile sea trontaB'e, on

good bay; 30 acre's clcRrod, slx-roorned

house, good water, largo barn; price $12,000.

good terms. Also 10 blocks at $100 par

acre with seafrontage.

KENNINGTON k GORE-
LANGTON

R*al Estate and Insuranoe^ Cowlohaa aod

CabiiU UlU

-( Ol/ ACRES, 6 cleared, balance light bush,

Xii/"' all good land, good water; price

t260O. on terms.

J, H. WHinOME h CO-
Duncan. B. O.

FIRST-CLASS poultry farm for sale

cheap^; -six acres cleared; In good r«»»-

dentlal district between Quamlchsn and

Somenos Lakes; {ojir-roomed .bungalow;

good barn; grain shed; ,e»teBslve poultry

house* and brooding house, Including all

stock aa going concern; $5600. first pay-

ment 41150. t>alance at 7 per cent.

3rri/ ACRES one mile from station. 81

1 / ' cleared, all good land, barns, stock

and Implements, unlimited water laid on

to barn and house, which oomprlaes 10

rooms aiid every modern convenience; small

orchard and garden near the »>°"»«: ""j;
suitable for dairy farm; price $13,000, on

terras.

KA ACRES. 10 cleared. 10 slashed, good
OU land -s-lth plenty of water; price $7600.

on terms.

V
VICTORIA Woflt—9prlngflelJ

^^0, $4300.,

yiOT

xrifT
» h

ave., lot 60x

VICTORIA West—Catherine and Sklnnci

120x132, revenue producing; $14,000.

•TORIA West— Mars- St., 60x120; good

louse; close to E. &. >'• «y. and car

line; $11,600. .

UIA West—Florence rd. and .Falr-

w rd.. 'With 167 foet on B. * N.

;

-t;riOTO
V vie-

$11,600.

\riCTORIA West—Between pottery
' Lampson St.. 1.11 acres, house, etc..

187 feet on railway,
rd.; $16,750.

Between pottery and
1 acrei

.

160 feet on Douglas

CLEGG, BOTTERILL& GAUNT
Phono a7««. 70t Fort St.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BOILDINO * iWVBBTMKNT CO,

ZIS 8ayw*r« Bid*. ^ P**"* »•'*•

HARDT Bay—RegUtered '«"'""'• '°'**'l
illfl; $16 caah and »« monthly wll

•ecura a ot In this future olty; get In at

Snce aSd make money;, this la »n»t»\"

Prince Rupert; call and, awure lour lot

at SSce; evwy
'

lot Is a su^e inongymaker.

FOWL • Bay—Beautiful homas, facing sea.

In this Ideal resldentlaf district from

$5500;, tasy terms
qj

lial'.

Oak: Ba/—Ms*»pa'"r7rt»'lllllt«f 4 really

•mart. fully modern and up-'o-*,*?*

bungl^STw^ln this »°T->>„ J>''ij:'°{„Vo* *
close to car; thIa la a snap at liso"-

BUILDERS—Here ts yout chance to get

100x150ft. on King's rd.. close to Rich-

mond, for $3000, on fhe usual termS; can

you beat It? Will easily carry three col-

OAK Bay ave.—Fine double corner, 130ft,

square. In excellent location, $13,000;

we have exclusive sale ot th is.

10WAN ave.^Here we have a moet at-

tractive homeslte, S0xl7«; It stanila high
with sunny ««pect; 'price »170fl, on ternw;
Worth $3000 titday, ' too good to last.

FINE s^avlow lot, 77x210 to lane: pries

$1«&0; would «ut Into four,
m il I ii.sMMi^—» .

ST. Patrick—We have an excellent lot on

thla street tor flt'OO. «

\VICTORIA
Wesl^

—

McKnBklll Ft,, lot with

104 feet on track; H -no.

IrMNEHT auxiliary schooner-yacht In B. C.

' waters for sale. 72xl8x». with 26 hors.--

power Stnndard engine.

0^

NOTICE

No person Is permitted ta shoot In

this municipality without flrit having

aeoured a permit from the Reeve. '

No permit laeued to non-rcsldenta be-

fora October Ist.

.By order.

J. .NICHOLSON. Reeve.

rpHB Oorge-$T«« «••»>»*'
'^•'*''*'n'«I^wX will iMure a alee, i-roomed bungalow.

rill aiscura a bI«4

Close to car; «•*?•»* .j~T—^ii«A
placaa. all modarH; pi»ea f^ OO-

PBMBROKB et.-^ luipdaomely nnlahed

iit*;e»^?rMrged to ault you,

PUCBBOKB a*.—*iro «»• Iota with

tenaa «an !»• arraaged.

^-VRirvrOOV rd,—Clow» Jn lot, nicely

tread, full alsed. $»«» s»W tarma

REA, BROWN k COPEMAN
111 Pamberton Bide Phona Hll.

QUADRA at. - _-
building sita, priea |«,oao:

caah.

Meres in a
>rl«(

blook. flna
Urma M

FOUL Bay rd.

building sita.

—] acrsa the etioleaat

pftee «lt.»«0: tartna H
caah.

TJK>UL and Bhoal Bays—l aera, avarloofc-

r ing both b*ya. good road i» property.

price U,»»0; ternii » caah.

AVBBURT at.—l.ot ». block 1, prlea

I1.290; tarma 1-1 eaah.

DOWT forget Hardy Bay, vne «'•.••"''*"" -vtorth aaanieh—10 aara farm, witfc g«od

aat Sat onoa bafora tl»a appraaskia* •«,4„rt« land. tium.cataa j^loM land. tiiJMt.

ClTlf OF m'NCAN, VANCOl'VBB
ISLAND. iB. C.

Tenders will be received by the under-

signed, up to the 1st December next, tor

'he purcliaeo of the following Dcbon ures

•of the City of Duncan. Vancouver Utana.

Eleotrlc Light and Power Loan By-law.

$«(,000 at » per cent, twenty-five years.

Walerworka By-law, $25,000 at 5 per cent,

twenty-five years. . , .
Schools Loan By-law. $15,000 at 5 per

cent, tirt««« years.
Streets Loan Bylaw, $10,000 at R per

cent, ten years.
The d«t»entnrea will be of the am.-Tint or

$>•• each, with one far such leea Sum aa

will eawplaie the authorised leaue.

tntersat i»ayable halt yearly. ^ ., ^
The present Indebtednese of tlkS «My la

•'BfT
"**

'

.
^- ^ -

The asssspsd vajne of land ixh |l*i-

prvvameMals |1,|St,»»«. •

Poputac|on about l.SM. bat InCraltelnC

"fVi'Vata •« Iha Ta; for l»tS waa ,r^
mllla for the Oeneral Rate aM >% mills for

School ptt^poaaa r

Will Find

Investigating

iipThat

:edOne

\

n«w^ones just brought
sot d«ly ar* the'

attmctlyt for

t^^t r -* * ^tiH vWr 4«v t-u -* It i^ V

GARLsmcsiasi:

o „ o ;^m $25.00
9X.0.6 ^.. |28-00

12 X 10,6 ....:;^'. ...,.••
^^l-^^

13,6 X 10.6 •o%i3^Jfe&.*-."^ iiS

9^7.6 * $20,00
9x9 $25.00

9 X 10,6 ' $28.00

9 X 12 $32.50
T2 X 10.6 • • $37.50
I3.#^x iO.6 . , ; $42.50

12 « 15 , ,$55.00

BLOSSOM

9 X 7.6 ,
•$16.00

9,^ 9 ;.,
• • • • • • • • *

•$15**^^

,9^sib.6 •• . .......... .$22.50

9 X 12 • • • • • V * • * *
'
$25.00

f»'X
io^6 ./,;,.....•..•.•'•••••• •?32.50

terris also.-v' ;'•> ".;
''7

•,'

"'''ii\L.':"-^
'

Designs' aiid cdhrk:.^$mim$:m^^
your dining or living rooms, new
Oriental and all-over designs, and

a very generous stock of dainty

pinks, .greys, blues, beautiful forest

greensi all these appropriate for

your bedrooms. '

'J^pere's the way they're priced,

'"^uf you must see them to fully ap-

preciate the prices:

ROSELEA BALMORAL

9 5^ 7-6

9x9 . .

.

9 X 10.6

9 X 12 .

,

12 X 10^6

.AREMONT

..$13.75 9 x-7.6

..$16.00 9x9
$18.50

. $21.00
$25.00

...$28.00

9 XIO.6 i

9 X 12 , ,

12 X 10.6

13.6 X 10.6

v;..$12.07
.....$14.00
.....$17.50
.;. $20.00
.., $22.50

$25.00

-;-rf ,'i. ...$8.75
$10,00

. $12.00
$15.00
$17.50

..$20.00
. RUGS 'H'^-

Eastern Wilton Rug$, 11.3x12. . .$60.00
Eastern Wilton Rugs, 11.3x13.6 $65.00
Eastern Wilton Rugs, 11.3x15. .$75.00
Hershar Special, 9x13.6, . , . $95.00
Hershar Special, 11.3x15,. $135.00

MIMMOSA
12 x 8.6 • • .... .$32.00

-iA^i^-,-10,6 .'. . ... i . . .$37.50
LO.C) -.,.•*..•*; .!I>4:.^.oU

MAYFLOWER
.....,,,,,.,. $18.00

.. $'22.50
... $25.00
.,..$27.50

^... $32.50
. _ . . ,"ir*W* $o7.&u

...$42.50

RUGS
Eastern Wilton Rugs, 9x6.9. .

.

Eastern Wilton Rugs, 9x9

Eastern Wilton Rugs, 9x10.6.

Eastern Wilton Rugs, 9x12. . .

Eastern Wilton Rugs, 9x13.6. .

BEDSIDE RUGS
4.6 X 2.3

6 X 3

$27.50
$35.00
$40.00
$45.00
$55.00

$3.75
..$6.00

PRESERVE YOUR CLOTHES
Ladies, Save Your Furs

Latest i^rrivals in Fancy

Vases From 25c

Small Fancy Cream Jugs, in four

different pattern.s. from, each—

'20^

These new Chests on our fourth floor are GUARANTEED' to be

made of GENUINE TENNESSEE MOUNTAIN RED CEDAR. It

necessarily contains knots—the more knotsi the more fragrant the odor,

which drives away allmice and insects.

A SUGGESTION
A birthday, wedding or holiday gift that will be highly treasured by

the recipient, as well as a pleasure to the donor. A NECESSITY in any

home.

Fifteen Different Sizes and Designs to Choose From
• Each Chest contains a large package of RED CEDAR SHAVINGS.

THESE ARE THE NEWEST THINGS IN TQWN. Come to our

FOURTH floor and examine the first and new shipment from

$45.00 to $20.00

THE STORE
THAT SAVES
YOU MONEY

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

WEILER BROS,, LTD.
THE STORK
THAT SAVES
YOU MONEY

NOTICE

KaTtr*M« VFmUm FfotectloB Aet

Notlc, 1. b«r.b, «lv« "'•'„'';.''*''',

HardU and Marlon WW^worth »••*• ?*

HIS EjLO*ll«My «;h» ^'^'J^^^f tb*

7h. j"ndi .ItMte, lirtaf *rM >r'"t '» ,„^!
cltr of VlotorU »ror«.»ld Md ""own bmb-

j(iMri«t as shown upon a P'»« *!
^cmvAUtm ot,Tiii* No, tunc, and

OtUws, KBd tfc« dTipUc»*e tl)«r«ot with th»

ne«l»trar General of Tlilos In Uio Usnd
Reiistry ofUco at the CUr of Vlctrola,

UrUlsh Columbia, and tb«t the mJitsr of

tha aalJ application will be, pronrwded with

st 11)0 oiplrailon . of ona . fc>oi»ths aotloa

itrom tho ilor.a «t tha frai tnP>»<»*t«M •<

r paled thla Ith dajr -f Julr. -»^J(K l,»lf,

1.1

Vftlt dt

Clly of tHiDcanV Vaneoavfti* lrt|l>«, >&. G. I of with thr «•»«•«•' •* •'»"" ""-
has lM«i> •rdM««. *• l«Ma »«»^*i«Mi .V**
i(,9 'kmtvtmt MMkM In iha a*M Vtt^-^r .T

And take noOca that all paraona havlnr

any claims against the Batate of the aald

Cliurlea Wrl»l>t ara requlrad to send full

patdOTiliira of th« aatne doTy nrarlfled to^ the

underatHMiA on or befare tna Blh day of

November. 1912. And all persons owinn aay
.money to tha aald dacsaaed are ra«|u«Bted

lh«n to pay tha sama forthwith to tha aald

executor, Arthur L«a. After tha 6th day of

tt, . .1 NoyamlMsr. IMI. tha aatd aaacutor will pro-

(iffc*** t» dlatrlkiKa th« Batata af the aald

deoaaad a*cordln« .to tka aatd Will, havlnc
to tha olAlnu to which h«ily ta ._-_ _ - _

have raealvad iMtlce.
racard onlj

than ahali ••-"> .-«—.-«. ...,..--. . ^ ^ ,
Dated at Vtotortm B. C. tbla Jad day ot

Oi!tober. A. D.. 1*IJ,

aoiuitora for ih* . liweiiuw. CMWlM
'Wright, wbaao addrafB M» ••w'^jy^ •S!*"?
Mt-'i* Sayward «t^«Mt. t>»mn» MnM.
;yj|lorla, B. C. Xi

NOTICE

will ba mad* to tdo Boarl : of I4e«A*a

Ma. at tta Mft •»«•"« '»»,"» ^KftSPiT
Charlaa B. lia««maBt to J. F, }*^*JS6l^L
J Bnldlay of tha lloaaaa to a<Mt •^"W""
and farmaatad jlQUora. laroad !m ,g'>*g_;'
the Bad«Mt Raloa*. altaata at la* Mtap
3*i>SSii2r J2d vTaw 8tr.«j ts»«ai
0., and f«k laava to tran»t« "•^."•;?tt
irom tba praaant pramlaa*. tP..I«». IWJ

TTSnwt tha aald »««>«-• •jJii^^KLii
eanaa. •bah lleanaa to ha h«r«*fMr mmim
Stha BiJmPral Hotal tlMaM.

l*;,**^'
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>t(QHsIk Mairk©t§ aimdl

Fmaincfiaill M©ws

Relaxation of Strain in Balkan

Situation Sends Prices of

American Stocks«y|HT-Large

'K: „

NEW YORK. Oct. 8.—The more cheerful
entlment which prevalltd at ail important
foralxn centrea of finance today by reaaon
pt the change in the Balltan altuation, the
ratandon of the Bank of'Snglaod four per
cent dlacouat ratti' and the aaalnr of local
catt-and time loaba were provocative of a
%'ery atrong and active atock market. The
rlae here waa forestalled, by T^nidon, where
Amarlcana doaed at general galna. the more
aubataMtlal belhg auored by Copper. Stu<>l,

Ateillaon, Reading, Pennaylvanla, St. Paul
and' Union Pacific.

A.ll thMe atocks and nuraeruui others
rOBil to two polnta In thia market before
Boon on a voiumo of buslneaa larger than
ahjr attained aince the Inauguration of the
preaent upward movement. The advance
wag arrested from time to time, chiefly as
a, f^ult of realizing aalea. only to niaku
•ir«&tar headway later. A few of tUe more
potantial issues were at their best In the
laat hour In ad.lltlon to vailous specialties
wlileS advanced one to two points with a
ranawad demand for the minor steel shares.
RaaAlng. Bteel and Amalgamated o\er-
ahadowinir an other issues, the former niak-
ins a new^igh point Union Pacific and
St. Paul moved up briskly, St. Paul respond-

'Ing ~to Its excellent Auauat statement.
Towarda the close further profit-taking
niada tta impression on aome of the leaders,
recetaiohs from the top extending to a
low point i

twnaon. whose aetling was the depressing
feature of the previous days of tha week,
wns reported to have bought lightly on
balance, tts purchaaes might have been
larger but for tha runaway- character of the
Xew Tork early . Bjarkata. The Bank or
England loat about four million dollars of
gold, and the Bank of France put a
temporary atop to gold ptvrments, pending
the outcome of the eastern altuation.

Bonds were Hrm on a wide distribution.
Total salea, par valua, *2,»00,000. United
Stataa iovaramant bonda ware unchanged
on eftXl,

Stt^fcK— High. Low. 6M.
Amai. Copper »SH Bl »HA
Amn. Agr. Chemical.. 59% 69% 69%
.\mn. Beet Sugar ... .. .. H%
.Vmn. Caife- *451i 44% 44^
.A.mn. Car. and pdy,.. . 91% «2 82%
Amn. Cotton' Oil viii>Mifc 8«%' 6»%
Amn. Locomotlva ..... U% 44 44%
Amn. Smelting *9% 8S% 8»%
Amn. Sugar.' ........ .. ., 127%
Amn. Tel, atia tel, . . 14«% 144% 144U
Amn. Wootail. j. •.. .. 27
Ansconda „,>... tfiv*. 48 47% 47%
Atchlaon ;.:.;;.,.... 110% 109% 110%

do jatt. s^. i<.. .. .. 103%
B. ajhd O. 11»% 101% 109%
B. T. R. ............ 9i% «J% »l«i

<.>,n:trai um^-XMi . K% JS . 22

clW^Sff: *''•:'' !?»
iljdo WW*^S.rfS. . . •e4i*

C. at anfli-ftki «V^ .*. 112% 111% 111%

Cot«;;;Fual iMt trion .w «S 49% 42%
Con.jOaa ...,,, ..L^^.... 147% 14<% 147
P. a«d n. ti. :^.... .;•. 3«% 22 84

do .-ptti.,,,. 4»% 40 41
PlatiUeraVSyMr. ....... >3% 33% S3%
Erie-... 27% zm 27%
doplatpfd. 68 84% M%
do ShdpfC ....... •• •.. «4%

Goldfleld Con*. ,.,^.., .. ,. 3%
Gt. Nor. pfd: '.V..V..". 141% 140% 140-%
Gt. .Vor. Ore. ctfa. .. M% »•% S0%
iiiinoi.^ Cent. v..-.;... lil , tM% ISO
Intor-Metro..., .,...., 20% 8».% .20%

do p^d. ..;... «3% 01% 62
Inter. Harveater'- ...... 184% M2% f24
kas. City South**n .. «»% : tt% 2»%
1.. and N.

,
.. ... .. .. , 1«|

Lehigh Valley 174% }7S% ' 174%
GuKgenhelm S»% (9 S8%
M. s; P. and S. &>M. i«9% 14»% 14»%

5 do ; pfd. .. . ^ 164
M. I& *ndT. ...... 2!0% 20% 20%

;;«•"• -pfdj t'v.". •V... ..'.' 04
Mo. P«ane .......... ii% 4»% 4S%
Nal. niscult ........ ., v.. ,.1S«
Nat. Lead ........... <5% OS 66
Nat, Rys. Max. J si pfd .. . . fil

do 2nd pfd .... 29
Nev. Cons 23% 2»% 21
X y. Central !«% Jl«% lt«»
N. Y., O. ami W. ... 27% «»% 87%
-Voifolk and West. .. 118% 118% 116%
Nor. Par 12a«^ 128% 120%
Pacific Mall 7S 35 35»i
Pennsylvania 125% 124T4 125
Pp'.plc'n (JnB .. 117%
I':rs«ip>l Stpel Car . . .< 40% 40 40%
Railway .Steel Spsr. .. .. ., S»
R'sdlng 176% 174 ^ 176%
Rf P. Iron and Pterl . . 84 S>%' 83%

do -pW..". ' "" '

...t
' r;-

'

'

r..
- -.—01 «j

Rock Island ' 28% !»% 28%
do pfd ., S7 ."><. Vi BS^

Sou. Parlflc 114 113*4 113H
Sou. Railway 31% 31 '4 31

H

do pfd 86% KBH 1B%
Tenn. Copper ........ 46% 45H 45%
Texa.T Pacific L'SH 2t<-\ 26 H

do pfd S'.i\t

v. S. Rubber ... 51Ti 54% 64%
do 1st pfd. ... .. 110

t:. .S. Blcel 73% 70% 79%
do pfd 116% 116% 116

Ctah Copper fi6'4 «S»(i «»%
Vr. Car Chemical ... 47 46 , 47
Wabash . . 5

do pfd I.SH
^Vi»»tern Union SI 'i
u>stinnh"URe ^sS'i s i "i S3
WldconJln Central 57
Monry on rail. 3 per <!e:n.

Tola! sales. «S2,600 shares.

TORONTO STOCKS
(Furnlnherl by P. Wr Stevenson * Co,)
Slock— Hid. Asked.

B, C. Packers "A" |J7
do "B" 114% 116
do common .... 132 1.12 '4

Can. Oen. Electric 1 1 fi ^i 117
Consumpm C.b» 194
Uom, Iron I'fd lO.'i .'

.

L)om. Hteei Wnrks 65

I'om. TeleRraph 104«ii 107
Mayle l-^ar C7 >i 68%

do |)fd. I)6W SS
Mex. 1. and P 93 '^

Montredl Power 240 . .

renniani W 'i

I'orto Rlcn Railway 74 »

h, and O. Nav i ,i 1 19

Hlo Janeiro Tram ir.|>

St. I., and (', Nav. Co 118
iSao Paulo Tram. 2Tii . .

f^hredded Whrst so gi
Toronto Railway 144%i
Winnipeg Hallway 2^7
Twin City 107\ lOS

C.P.R. STOCK ISSUE

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
stock

—

BIJ. A»ked.
Amal. Uev ."Hi
Amer.-Can. Oil "'
Can, North-West oil "4 .06 S
Can. Pai-. Oil of B. C 12

Alberla C. and C .<i1 ^
Dritlah I'ac. Coal .34

<-'ran'« Nest Coal TL'.iiO

Inlernatlonftl C. and C 42 .4fi

MctiUllvray Coal 10 .lOU
Nicola VaiUeyail^nA C 50.00

Royal CoUftrJA.T. . .-. •Oa^ii.i-.O'i

It. C. Packers Cjbm. ; . .. ., .t26.89,' ,*!

Balfour Patents''. .. fi.no

C N. P. FlsherVea" ........ 2.00 a «o

Can. Puget.Sound l-br. Co,, . .. 4.»o

Capital Furniture Co. ;...»*..•! 5.|tt

North Shore Ironworks . .^- '•! '

JS'SL'
8. 8. laland Creamery .TT'."*'Tf.1liI** "..*""

Vlotorla-Phoenix Brewerr ..116.00
Pomtnloin Trust Co. 126.00 ..-

G. W.Perro. il^i .;. 185.00 •

Stewart Land 10.00 16.00

Island Invoatment Co. 60.00
B. C. Copper 6,00 6.00

Qranby 68.00 62.00
Coronation Clo.td 49 .50

Lucky Jim. Zinc 14 .31

Nugget Gold' 25 .35

Rambler Cariboo 70 .76

Standard Lead 1*5 l.)iO

Glacier Cr<;ek • 91
Portland Canal 03% .04

Red Cliff 36
Stewart M. and 1> .75

Snowstorm .47 .52

Slocan Star .
.iO

American Marconi 8.26 - ..

t'anadlan Marconi 6.00 5.75

Hales
1,000 shares Canadian North-Weat Oil at

6c.

CHICAGO MARKET

CITY OF VICTORIA
CIVIC NOTICE

»s innncrPAi- ei.ection, i913

The attention of pcrfions ile.^^lrlns to

quallf.v as •'HOT'RKHOJ.iDKnS." or
"HOLDBB^ OF TRAfaK UK'K.VSKS,"
to vole at the Muiilclpitl Klectlon to be
held on the 2nd Thuruday of ,laiuiary,

1913, Is drawn to Se'Ctlon 8 of the "Mu-
nicipal Elections Act," which provitics
that "In the case of the holder of 4
Trade License, or in the case of a
Householder, he, or she, shall during
the montli of October in each ytxir,

make and cause lo bo delivered to the
Clerk of the Municipality, a Statutory
Declaration nia<1e and subscribed before
A Suprera* or CV.iinly Court Jxidge, Sti-

pendiary or Polliio MiifrlKtvatej Commis-
sioner for taklnfr affidavits In the Su-
preme Court, Ju.stlce of the Peace, or
Notary Public, "111 fpriii, and to the ef-

'*iSit,-^l!|^«kf«ik>l''i»f^l|^^ to the
ra*' 4,ni •l)ili'ttf1i,|l 'f*Maf mMio liolder of a.

1 FurnlBhed by p. w. Stevenson & Co.)
Wheat- Open. High. Uow. Close.

Dec iOS 99-^ »0 4 DOS
May V&H »6 4 S5H »t%
Corn

—

t>ec HH 8»li S?«i SSTt
Ma.v u:%k 52 'i 52 521*
July 5:v, 53 \ ii'/i 62 U

oats

—

Dec 31% 32^ 31 Ti 8:2

May S4>4 34% 34 U am.
July SI »1H 81 31 ^i

Pork—
Oct 16. S8 16. 60 16.63 16. 6S
Jan^ 18. DO 19.10 11. 00 10.03
Uard—

r

Oct. 11.33 11.37 11. IS 11.83
JaUi 10. SO I0.;»0 10.60 lO.fcJf

Short Itib»— «

Opt 10.66 10.70 10.60 10.60
Jan. lo.io 10.13 10.06 10.12

MONTREAL STOCKS
•i..;.

Boa. Bobori ' Xorara BaUaraa Oorarn-
maat Will Orant Parmlaalon

WINKIPECJ. Man., Oct. 3,--A( cordlnr to

an evening paper, Hon. Robert Hogera.
minister of the Interior, -slated todsy that

he thought the government would mquleare
In granting the proposed leaue of ilie

C. P. H. eommon stock at 175, He added
that on Monda.v. nt the meeting he la ad-
droaalnc in Macdonald, he will explain hta

viewK

: MONTREAls Que., Oct. 8.—Tha tohe of
the, market ,was reactionary In the latr
tradltig after the early .atrength, in>crr
waa no apecial news to account for the turn
about, but under the present unsattled coqi*
dittona abrogd, anything in the way. of an-
eatended rlae la considered out of the qu#*-
tlOD, even though the underttine la bulllah'.
C. p. R,. . weakened t^ Z76.^ hare Id
ayropath]^ with Wall atreet. after havlugr
old aa high aa 278fi i tn the focenooti. A
block of stock liquidated by Waasermma
Brothera uncovered some stop ordera, caua?
fng. the weakness. Rloheltett reacted from
130K to 118 K: textile waa 76; Laurehtlde
334->i to 286: power warn MO, with tha
balance of the list steady. . ",ii.

BBOKEH ABRHSTEO

KaoBlMr ot tuakntg* BEooM 01iuf«A
With ZiWCMy of #140,000

BOSTON, Mass.. Oct 8.—Stephen R. Dow.
ole member of the closed brokerage house
ot Stephen R. Oow & Cb.,wiui 'arrested to-
day charged with the larceny of tl46,764
from the Franklin aiid Algoni* MtAIng Co.
After pleading not guUty (A tite municipal
court, he was held in 160.000 bonds for a
hearing on Octoher It. In default of tha
bail he waa taken to Jail..

According to the directors, 0ow borrowerf
8328,000 without security. pow was ex-
pelled from membership In the Boston
atock exchange yeater«laiy. - The tiabilltlea
Ot tha firm, are eatimataa at 1600,000.

COMMERCIAL FAJLURES

Mmotaa.ot XHMMeaaogg smaniuit
corded Since 1906

HONTRBAX.i Q«»e.. Oct. ' t.-^-Atawnurh
eommercial falturea In the DotntnfoA of
Canada, aa reported to R. G. Dun ft Co..
were more numerous during' Yhe first nine
months of 1912 than in either of thp two
years Immediately preceding, there : Was,
however, a numerical decrease as compared
ai^lth both 1809 and 190S, while the amountW Indebted liess liivolved was the smallest
for any Sim II.̂ r period back as far as 1906.
Total Insohencles numbered this .venv

1,203. against 947 In 1911 and 935 In 1910,
whereas the »7, 783,828 of defaulted liabil-
ities contrasted with 310,007,081 and
t.11.998,632 respectively In the two earlier
years. In the corresponding nine months
of ,1909 there wore 1,068 bualncis suspen-
sions for 39.819,774, and In 1908 the record
was l.:.'l for »11.S3<1,3,«6. -....-.•.--•"r—•;•

The. present exhibit for the manufacturing
class Is particularly aatlafartory, the two
hundred and thirl.v- four such defaults ^h^t
occurred being fewer than the 237 reported
In 1911 ^nd also below those In l&OD. IS08
and 1907, while the $2,615,754 of liabilities
showed a falllni? off In comparison with
every year slnc-o 1005. In trading occupa-
tions there was a numerical Increase on the
two Immediate precedlnfr years; 744 failures
against 626 and 714 respectively In 1911
and 1910, but the mortality In this respect
wag a good deal llRhter than. In ISOS. and
the aggregate indentediiesa was the smallest
back to 1907. The division emhraoing
agents, brokers and .-(Imllar concerns sup-
plied a continual growth In the number of
Insolvonoles, which totalled lorly-flve, or
the largest for many ycsrs pasr, but the
amount of Indebtedness Involved, though'
heTivler than In either lOU Or 1910, was
far lighter than In 1909 and also below the
total In 1908.

trade U(ikip«. ajntl ot '.Form 2 In asid
schedule' Ih the case of k houseiholder^!';

"HOUSEHOLDER" shall ;«;xtend ' to
Kftd; Include any person ot tXve full age
^»| il years who occopfes 'it ^itrelll^ir.

tttfuiinent, hotel or hoarding 'bouse, who
.h«B been a resident In the MunicipaHty
from the first day of January of the
current >'«ac. and who shall, unless ex-
empted by'.'-tiie provision of the; pro-

viso at the end of subsection flR7) of
section h3 of the Municipal Act (which
exempts certified efficient mllltlainen

and persons over the age of 60 ycara
from paylnic road tax), have paid dl-

ractli' to ^he Municipality all rates,

taxeji' or 'iiasesaments. Vhicii are not
charKeaible ' on land, which rates, ta.\ca

or aaseasments so paid shall amount
to not less than two dollars, due to the
municipality' for th« current year, other
than water rates or taxes, or license

fees for dogs."
—iSactiop. a ,<^f thflaaid An further tiro-,

at the offir* of the City .Xaaessor, ;nd
floor. City Hall, Douglas street.

\VKLLI.N<{TON J. DOW'l^KH,
C. M. C.

Victoria, B. C, October 1, 1912.

NOTICE

vides that "Xo declaration shall .be ac-

cepted by the Clerk of a City Munici-
pality uni«ss it be delivered within • ii

hotMrs after it is made." i

Section & further provlde.n that "No
person " wh'' is not a British' 'subject
shall have his name placed upon any
municipal list of voters."

Forms of declaration may oe obtain-

ed uid. the necessary declarations made

The Municipal Council of the Corpor-
ation of the City of Victoria having de-

termined that it Is desirable lo construct
conduits with all lateral connections
for the purpose of placing telephone

wires underRround on Blunchar<l street

I'rom Cormorant street to Hillside

avenue,
And that all of said works shall be

curried out in accordance with tlie pro-

visions of the Local Improvement Gen-
eral By-law, and amendincnts thereto,

and the Cltj- Knginfcr and City As-'cs-

sor having reported to the Council, In

accordance with the provisions of Sec-

'tlQn<,4 ot this bylaw, upon each and
evei'x ot akli works of local Improve-
ment, giving statements showing the

jalnoiints eatlmated to be chargeable In

ef^e^.ca8e against the various portions

of r^l propeif^y ~to be benefited 'by tha

satd work, and the reftortB of the City
Kligineer and City Ai^aesaor. aa aforesaid
having been, adopted by tbe Council.

NOTfCK IS HteREBT OIVEN that the

said reports aire open for inspection at

the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless

a petition &galnitt any prtjposed work of

local Ji^B^previ^i^f^t^t above mentioned,
signed -by a liotijtiiity of the owners of

the land or real property to be assessed
for such improvement, and representing'

at least one-tUitf of the value of the said

land or real property. Is presented to the

Council within' fifteen days from the

ot tha tirat piihltRatlon af thia

CAXCULLATION Olf 1'1£8£KV1

Notice Is hereby given that the reservs
existing on crown lands In he T-eacs RIvsr
Land Dlilrlcl. notice of «hloh li-jrlng data
April ;ird, 1911, was published In th« Brit-
ish Columbia Oacette of the 6tb uf April,
1911, l> cAnceiled la so far aa the same rs-
latea to Townships Ul, 113 and lit, Paso*
rtlvcr Land District.

ROBT. A. HK.VWICK,
Deputy Ml.ilstar uf Landi.

Lands Department, Victoria. B. C. 2Znd
July. 1*13.

DEPAUT.MKNT OF .MILITIA AND' .

UEFBNCE

Jrlll Uall, ChlUlwack,
^' ';^'"i5ii'Af3

r date
notice, the Council will proceed with
the proposed Improvement upon such
'tKrms al^d eondttlons as to the payment
of the cost of such Improvement as the
<3ottneH-m*y rby- by-law t» that bebaK
regulate and ^e^ermlne.

WELUNOTOJ)! J. DOWLBR.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. October 8, 1912.

.

•.

BANK CLEARINGS

Heavy inoreaaes Continue to Be Shown
by Canadian Cities

TORONTO, Ont.. Oct. 3.—-The bank - lesr-
Ings for the week ending todaj- wsre as
follows;

•"Ity. 1912. I on
Montreal $fi».l>2Ii.r«4 4 148. 81ft. 1)64
Tninnio 41,127.780 37.805,.^ t

«

Winnipeg .10,6ijl,.il 4 26.I3S.776
Vanonnver 14,780.480 1 l.»l>ll,9i<6

Ol'awii 4,838.1].-, 4,503,818
f'alprary ,. 5.«|B.51» 4,l6«.nOS
Quebec .1.428.052 3.S33.902
Virtttria 4,120.R15 2,446.637
Hflmlllon 3.772.444 3,134.9,13
Halifax ^.2(1(1.20!) 1.627,897
ft, John .. 1,«','1.950 1,809.799
Kdmontoti 4,625.021 2,116,085
London l.«S5,flS8 1,647.249
Hpglna 2.227,187 1,469,814
.Sankatoon 2.81 1.299 1,601,679
Moo»p .taw 1.8 8 f, it 1 8|J,157
rirandon 658.322 716,179
T.ethhrldKP 856.154 649,43,>
Hranlfor,! 623,783 633,094
Kort William 712.018 409,79!)

Tej'sis *. .1196,828,092 »US.33»,?17

Meeting of C'redltora

TORONTO. Unt,, Ort. 3. -H. B. f.ymsn
snd <'nmpai)\. New Vork, with offices In
(Hontresl, Toronto, Hamilton and London,
have called a meeting of fiielr creditors
No statement ot llabilUiss has b««n given
out.

LIQUOR"ACT/ 1910

Net^e la l!i«f|^>:^ given that, on the
SOthdny of i(ei>tetiaber next^ application
willbi made 'to the Superintendent of
frovmcial Ir'ollce for the grant of a
license for . the sale of liquor by retail

In and upon the premises known as the
San Juan Hotel, situate at Port llen«
triw, B. C.

Sated thim 20tb day ot August. l»ia.

F. A. PUXBRACK. *

,_..»;;,. ,,„;..,i^„, .,.,. j^W?!l,?fnt<.,

-''-> NOTICE

_^^ «ea«ie tbM at the Heat stttltigs et
tie ?e&rd of Lteenee Coifimltaloners (or
the City of A'ictoria, the undersigned ta-
tend to apply for the transfer of, the re-

tail. Il4tter licence held by the undersigned
la tail^Wet' :et the Grand Central Hotel.
Jehnaon Straac, victoria. British Columbia.
to the Grand Csntra! Hotel. Limited, a
Company duly incorporated jiadar the lavs

, #tvtia; Wovinee of Brltiah Celiimbla.
^><i>MM»^«t- Victoria. 8. c. th^'tad dair

AOAM t>ATTBIt80N.
aifiOItOlD HBNRT UAROT.

Wlueta: IL B. RohartaeB.

NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given that the

Can.adian Northern FacISa ^tailway
«i|lkvdi~ deposited in tlw Land/ Beglftry
OifltetTot-t^e, ;Ctty.ot Vlotoria. the pha,
proflle and book «if reference of that

part of their railway being c6netrudt>

%d , »ji y«Qeo«ver island tn Cowioban
Laic* blitrlot., from gtitttAB 42 X 00

to station 321 X 00.7.

Dated Vleioria, i. C., July 28. 1»12.

The< Canadian ^forthem Pacific Ry.

,

mr t: H. WHITE,
Chief Bngineer. .

'

'.

'

.;
.' 'NOTICE;- .;t'^:.,y..

Take Bbt:ce that at tha flext tlttlirite ot
the Board of Licence' Commissioners for the
City of Victoria, the undersigned Intend to ap-
ply for the transfer of the retail liquor li-

cence held by the undersigned In respect of
the California Hotel, 529 Johnson St.. Vlo-
.torla. British Calumbla. to the California
Hotel, Limited, a Company duly Incorpor-
ated under the laws of tha f^ovlncs of
British Columbia.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. thia Ind day

of August, 1913.
PERCT PORTER,

Witness: H. B. Robertson.

Notice to Jurors

I hereby Brlve notice that all Petit

Jurors are relieved from further at-

tendance at the present Assize Court.

Jury fees can be had on application at
the .Supreme Court Rc^kstry office.

F. G. RICHARDS
Sheriff's Office, R'ni^rlff.

. Victoria, Oct. 1, 1912.

Sheriff Sale

L'nder an order of court tlated the

27tl] day of .September, 1912, I will tiell,

on the premises, the goods and chattels

of Murra.v atid Avos, contained In room
222 Peinberton Block, consisting of

chair."". Uemlngton t.vpcwrlter, safe,

paper rack, nfflce dc^^k.', letter files,

lookliiR: iflH.-i."!, etc.. on Saturdity next.

October 5, at 10.30 a.m. Terms of sale

cn.sh.

F. G. RJCHARDS,
Sheriff.

Shertff'.s (ifficc, Victoria,

October 3, 1912.

GRAIN MARKETS
WINNU'EO, Msn,, ()r|, 3,—Cables wein

lower snd there wn« a more pesreful tone
to the Balkan sltiiallfin. This coupled with
perfect weather ami heavy receipt* madn
for lower prlres. All nionllis op-jned frnr-

tlonally lower and dei'elnped a wrsker lone
As the market advanced. The demand for

spot cash whest of nil grades rorllnned
good and R. & I, snle^ were fair, but with
the easing of the flnlkan situation export
trade was again dull and no new htiKlnexs

was reported. The c|o«,. xhoncd n decline
of H to V4 to S for Mlnn-fipolH. «nd \r
for Chicago.

Vlctorta Land District—District of Coa'tt
Range On* .

^ Take nottea that Mabel Laraen, at l>w
Angelas, Cal.. ocoupatlon married wom|m^
intends to apiily tor permission to purehgse
the following described .lands:
Commencing, at a poat planted on the

suuthmeat shore of Itatph laland, a amall
island lying at the northeast eorner ot
Aider Island, near the, west end of Tur-
ner laiaitd, applying to purchase the whole
laland, containing twenty more or less acrea
^ MABBI^ LARSEN,
. Agent: fl. H. Ford.

Dated this Kth dayN>f Augtist. 1913.

Vtcterla Land District—niatrtet ef CMet^
,..,. Range Onii

.

Take notice that tisone rord, ef Pitt
Meadowa, B. C. occupation Mady; liiMnda
to apply for permission to purehasa the
(ollowlng described lands:
Commencing at a poat planted on the

north shore of OOat Island, a small Island
at tha mouth ot a large bay at the south-
east corner of I^ewla laland. Applying to
purchase tha whole Island, containing ten
aerea more or lesa.

I4EOMB FORD.
_ .,.,,. Agent:- S. H. Ford.
Dated this I6th day of Augijft, jyp.

Victoria iand District—Diatrlei if 'Ceast
,

, Range On* ,

^.2*^JS^'*^ V"' George BL fcarie* iti
Uls Attgaies, Cal., occupation merchant, in-
tends to apply for permission to purchase
the feltoerlng described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore of Arbutu Island, a small
UlaQd near fhe aoutheaat corner of Lewis
Island. Applying to purchase the whole
laland, containing twenty acres more or
IMS*

OBOItdB B. I^ARBBN,
,»_. . .. Agent: B. M. FordvDated thia Mth flay of August. 1»X2:^

Coast Range III.--..BeUa Coda District'
Take notice that I, Peter J. Kenyon, of

Bella Coola, occupation prospector, intend
to apply lor permlBslon to purchase the
following deacrlbed lands:

-«!f.T?'1"'^'""
at ^a^ poat pdanted at the

ff^„* fj' 'V"]?.*'"
"fJ^tiZB. following southalong the Indian Reserve line to northeast

corner of h. 17, proceeding westerly andforming a point adjacent to the waterfront:
oentalntag about 20 acres more or less

«-^ i '-^li
'

i PETER J. kenyon"
Dated this Btb day of August, 1913.

NOTICE
hereby given that application

•SrZ.j^ Z"^'," "' *''* "•=" sitting of theBoard- of Licensing Commissioners for achange of the licence to snii npirltoua and
fermented liquors on the premises known
as the Grand; Pacific Hotel, situate on the
northeast corher of Johnson and Stors
streets. In the Hty of Victoria, British Col-
umbia, from us,\the undersigned, Vlrglno
Bargetto, GuslppoXolachero to Ralmondo
MUanealo and Vlrgl>»n Bargetto.

VIRtelNO BARGETTO
GUSri'PO OIACHERO.'

Dated at Victoria, B. >e7--ihls 11th dsy ot
September. A. D.. 1913.

*in
.»«Uee

CANCELLATION OF RESKRTE
Notice la hereby given tnnt the reserve,

notice of which appeared In the British
Columbia Gazette of tlie ;5'h February,
1909. belrg dated the 23rd Pebrunry, IKO*,
roiating to a parcel of Und situated on. the
eastern shore of Mssaet Inlet, Graham In-
land. Is cancelled and that the vacant lands
Included therein will be thrown open to
pre-emption at midnight on Friday, Octo-
ber 41h, 1912,

R. A, RENWII.'K,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

I>ands Department,
Victoria, B. C, 2nd July. 1913.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve
covering the parcel of land formerly held
urvder Timber Licence Xo. 4002(1, sltuited on
the Columbia river In the vicinity of Arrow
Park, by reason of the t.oilce published In
The Hrlllah (!oluml>l» Giixrtte, on the ;7th
Deiemher. 1907. la cnnci-lleTH') and thsl the
va'-ent lands formerly covf-red by the be-
forementloned licence will be open lo pre-
emption only on and after the 28th dsy of
Deiembei, 1912.

R, A, RB.NWIi K,
Deputy Minister of Lands,

Lands Department, Victoria, B. C.
24th September, 1913,

SUN FIRE
Th« oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOVNOBU A.I). 1710 ni.CBNl'KNABT IBIO
Home Office i London. England ,

Oi««4la« Branoli. Bmu feaiyiais Toroatos • H. BI«okbag«.

ramSBTOW k SOXB. TIOTOBIA AOBirTt

.IfOTICB 10 CONTBAOTOm
Cfalild: traders, marked on envelope VTea*

der fi^ Mew Drill Hall. Chilllwack. B, C."
and fddreised to tha Director of ContraoU^
.Department of Militia and Defence. Ottawa.

>wlll - be reoeived until noon, October 7.
prpximo. for the cohatructlon of A New Drill
Hail at Chliliwack. B. C.
Reviaed plana and apeclftcatlona may be

seen and full particulars obtained at tha
officea of the Officer Commanding Military
DIatrlot No. II, at Victoria, B. C, Captain
A,' ^J, Coote, 104th Regiment. New West-
minster. B. C, and the Director of Bnglaaer
Servleea, Headquarters. Ottawa.
Tenders must be made on the form aup-

piled by the Department and accompanied
by an accepted cheque on a Canadian Char-
tered Bank for ten per cent (10 p,c. ) of the
amount of the tender, payable to the Hon-
ourable the Minister of .Militia and Defence,
which amount will be forfeited if the party
tendering 'deetinea to enter into, or fails to
complete the contract In accordance with
his tender.
The Department does not bind itself to

.acespt IBS lowwt or ' iny ' t4aae?,"
EUOBNB FISBT. Colonel.

Deputy Minister,
Department of Militia and Defeaoa,
Ottawa, September 11. Itt2.
Newspapera will not be paid If thia ad-

ver tlaement -la
-

Insertea- -without' atrtttortty'
from Department.

itrsovsia of coal mNLsa bbqcxjA*

ceat mutim nUteta or tlM deaialMu ta
Manitoba, tsasks.tuhewan and Alberta, the
V'ukua Territory, the Morinwest Territories
and In a portiou of the i'rovtnca ot' tirltlsh
Columbia, may be leased tor a. term of
twenty-one years at an annual reotat. of fl
an acre. I^ot more tban ^*M *eta» IVtU
Urn laaaed tu one applicant.
Applications for a leas* must be made by

the applicant In person lu itm Agent or Sua
Agent of toe aUirlct In wulcti lu* rights
applied lor aie sUuaieu.

In surveyed teiritory the land must- bs
described by sections, or legs: suo-dtvisloua
ei sections, and in unsurveyoU lerri.ory the

.
Vact applied tor shall ua siaKsu out by th*
'applicaut himself. .

Uach appUuaiiun mtist be accompauisd
by a tee of i6 whica will be reiundea If

tils trlgl'ts applied lor ar« not, available, but
ttot' otherwia«. A royalty snail ba paid uu
the merchantable output of tae aU4e at tas
rata . ot tlvt, cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-
alsh tha Agent with kworn rerurns account-
ing for the tull quantity uf merohsntabls
coal mined ana pay ""the royalty ihsreon. If

the coal lulutUK rights a.u uut buiug oper-
ated, such returns auouiU be iuroJ^ed M
least unce a year. . '-

The leaau will Include the coat mining
rights only, but the les;iea may be perinlitua
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necesairy tor the
wurking uf me mink at the rate ot |10.u9

. au acre.
For full Information application should

be made to the Secretary of the Depart-
ment ot tha Interior. Ottawa, or to any
Agent or iiub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

" '
. ; - ,: W. w. CORY.

,' ': .MJTOty 'Wtillter of the luterlor. .'

N, B.'—Uiiautherlzed publication ot this
advertisement, will not bo paid for.

K&itiCE TO CONTRACTORS
Tendera* art) deaired for the erection of

two houses. Plana and apeclftcations may
be seen at the architect's office., Sealed
tenders will be received on or before Sat-
urday, October 5. H. Bryant Newbold,
Archttecii JIfi Sayward Building, Vic-
toria. B. C. '.•'-- ', •

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received by the under-

signed for the construction of that portion
of the Canadian Northern Pacific Hallway
known as the "Okanagan Hranches." ex-
tending from ICamloopii. b. c. to polnta at
Vernon, Kelowiia and Lutnb.v. B. C, a
toal distance of approximately 131 mllea.
The contracts will be let In two Divisions,
na follows:

Kelowna to Vernon and Lumby, 4S miles,
Vernon to Kaniloopa. 83 miles,

Tender.-! to Include clearing, grubbing,
grading, bridgoa. treaties, culverts, maaon-
ary, and fencing. Contractors will be re-
quired In aubmli two alternative bids for
grading baaed upon the following claaalfl-
catlons:

Loose rock. Hard pan.A—Solid rock.
Earth.
B—Solid rock.
Plana, profiles,

of contract may

All other material,
specifications and "forma"
be seen, and "forms" of

Tender obtained at the office of Mockenile,
Mnnn and Company, Ltd., 719 Metropolitan
Building, ^'ancouver. B. C. The work- i\f

he completed within one year from date of
algnlng the contracts.
Tenders to be received at the' offices of

Mackepjile, .Msnn and (.'ompany, l,td,. 718
Metropolit.Tn Building, Vancouver. B, ("..

not later than 12 o'llock noon, on the llith
day of Ortober, 1912, and to be enclosed In
•ealed envelopes marked "Tender for Con-
atructlon."

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.
MArKENV.IE, MAXN ft COMPANY, LTD.

NOTICE

OAK BAY
Monterey Avenue, North, close to Oak Bay» Avenue—2 nice

lots, each 50x120 to a lane, on easv terms. Price, each
'. ^2000

Monterey Avenue, South—Lot, 50.x 120. Price ^17O0

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
With Which is Incorporated BEV.\N, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470-2471

ywpwasifww L--i,u ij^i»!Uj^ ii
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For bmm
497 feet,4^1.Wiit^^ Fraser

river, witb^iticiset pli AMad$ ftVenue, and near the

proposed Miige sliowia'Oil ofe Westmin-

.irf

An Jl^eal Industrial Site

^4,000

t^

.1 i->i

'Qne-fifth cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months.

._ Apply to

i -i-.

'^§S^^y Carlin & Co.
: 5O& Sajrward Building, Victoria.

Xarlgable Waters Protection Act
Notice Is hereby given that Hutchison

Bros, and Co., Limited, of Victoria.
British Columbia, are applying to His
Excellency the Governor-Ueneral of Can-
ada In Council for approval of the area
plana, mite and description of worka pro.
posed to be constructed In Victoria Inner
Hsrbor, Vlclorlo, British Coltinibla, being
the lands situate, lying and being In the
city of Victoria nforesnid. and known num-
bered and described as Lot thirteen (li).
Block L. Harbor Estate. Victoria City,
and has deposited the area and sits plsns
of the proposed works and a description
theri-of with the minister of public works
at Ottawa, and a duplicate theri'f with
the registrar general of titles In the
iJind Heglalry office. In the city of Vic-
toria. Brltlah Columbia, and that the
matter of the »ald application will bo
proceeded with at the expiration of one
month from the timo of the first publi-
cation of this notice In The Canada
Qaxette,

HUTCHIRON BBOP. ft CO., LTD.
Petitioner.

Dkted this «th day of September. A. D.,
l»iJ.

CITY OF DINCAJ«

/Applications are hi' Ited for the post of
Engineer for the Municipal Temporary Bleo-
trlc Light generating plant for the City of
Duncart.

Apiilirants lo state sge, experience and
sslary required.
The plant thai will first be used will be

a Kalrbanlts-Morae Electric Horlxontal Oil
ICnglne of :!» 11. p.

ftesled applications, endoi^ed on the eut-
sId" of envelope "Engineer" to be In my
hands not later than 4 p. m., Monday,
October T.

The sucrnsarul applicant will probably be
required to commence his duties about
November 1.

JAMES ORBIO, C.U.C.
City ot Duncan.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
coMMistio.x i;rukers

Members Chicago Board of 'frade, Victoria StdfcK iixcnange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

diiiS^^lg^CUTKr) n\ ,\I,L EXCHAXGES
Stocks, Bonds^^^Hn, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private ^^i^cs to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

Government Street—Corner

lot, 197 feet frontage. Per

foot front ^700

Esquimau, near Sproafs

Wharf—80x110, g-roomed

hou.sc. Very ea«y pay-

ments. Price . . .'?eOOO

Cordova Bay — 30 acres,

facing sea. Per acre ?800

LA.Harris&Co
rbons a«3i. IMS DonrUs St.

OHvl C
l^ftf f^«*l^

1,«T V9 J.OAW 100
MONKV

To Buy or I'u'Id llcnses
or Fay Off Mortgages

[ CANADIAN K,>?at U^i*"'^**'*'^
OWfAKT

tlS-tll CMtral Bid*. ChoM SCM.

NOTICE

TMid«Ti far Trac* TIca, 18. ». W, Ry.
Tenders for supplying fifty thousand

(tO.OOO) Railway Track Ties, and distri-
buting the same on tha grade of, the Comoa
Extension of the Eaqulmalt A Nanalmn
Railway from McTtrld* Junction to Big
Quallcum rtvar will be rteelved, addressed
to the undersigned, up to October 10.

Bpeelflcatlnns can he secured on appli-
cation to the undersigned, or from any
Station Agant en the E. A N, Railway.
The ItuKrast or any tender not naeasaarily

aeeeptad.
Dated at Victort* thia ITth day of

Saytsmbar, IIIL
H. B, MKAMLttit. Qencral SttfMrlntendent.

ALTA VISTA

ACRES

Better than a crowded olty

lot. Here i.s the ItJeal sub-

division homeslta wnare
you have room for chick-

ens, garden ami fruit trees.

Invastlrats Mow and ar-

range to visit this land.

Trounea Phone
i:ti

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT I*LAM

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBB

' Cor, Fort mna
SUdaeona Av*.
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Wet and Stormy Weather Strongly Suggests the Necessity of Being

Well Provided With Warm and Serviceable Clothing

Spencer Values in Women's Costumes
And Winter Coats Demonstrate th

Big Buying Power of Your
B^r Dollars at 1 his Store
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Nd ev<6ry garmeiu that we are now showing is^^repro?

.duciion^rast;y^|hat is selling, at |b% prices in the fasli-

io» centres. They ar^ al)sc>lutely authoritative^ as to

style» and come in a variety of materials that not only look well,

but possess the qualities of Service*aiid comfort.

In the huge range that is to he seexi in the Mantle Depart-

ment today there is a style and a size that-will meet the demands

of all No matter how conservative you may be, or how el?ibor-

ate a garment must be to please you, you will find just the line

you want. .
-

We have a huge variety of quaHties too. Styles tlj^t will

meet the approval of women who have only a very limited in-

come are well represented, while in the higher 'priced garments

there is a showing that should please even the mu&l exacling wo-

man.
Our spcial lines today are Women's Coats at $17.50 and

$25.60, Char sersnrew and very high standard ior quality oH)oth

material and tailoring. They are beautifully finished, are to be

had in all sizes and come in many new and pleasing styles.

In tli<^ showing of womcny fcbsttime$, otif speciat lines

marked at $25;6o :afe particulailf^inte^^^ They ar^ the

popiilar plain-tailored style and are to be had in choice navy

blue serges, and gobid tweeds in a variety of mixed colors. The

lines: are sdgracieftil and the fit ^^ ^o perfect that they imiii^di-

'jr iinpress you as garments of a superior order. .

Ytjtr ARE INVITED TO INSPECT THESE iMeS

r

A Showing of Cozy
Goats

FOR GIRLS FROM 3 TO 14 YEARS

you have still i" purchase a coat for

your girl, this shii)ment of garments

.should be of great interest to you.

W-c have all' sizes for girls ranging from 3

to 14 ycj^rs old, and there is a fine assort-

ment of styles to choose from- In most

ca«es they strongly resemble the styles that

ate being shown for women, but are slightly

modiii«d tp waist tb«ni appropriate.

Cb{ttchittjia<>ih,c»racuV cloths and diag-

otttls arethe Ittilef rtiaterials, while the col-

ors are moftlir b^ff, reds, browns and

black. Some are made to fasten close up to

the neck, while in other cases thfey are fin-

ished with ^'i<*e collars and neat lapels.

targe buttons, dashes of materials of a

contrasting color, are the most popular

styles of trimmings and many of the gar-

ments are finished with neat emblems.

Prices range from $3.50 up to $13.50.

Serviceable Serge

Special Bargains in the
Men's and Women's
Shoe Departments

NEW AND SERVICEABLE STYLES
AT $3.45

FOR the week-end we are placing on

sale a fine assortment of fall foot-

.: wear for both men and women at

S3.45. but in ev<i!|m«<^^ the stvles are new

aiid the value.ofWP«'4s:if deservmg of a

ittiich hii^er prici

AH sixes are here and -we guarantee that

they will give j'ou perfect satisfaction.

KBITS BTJUSBT AH1>"W0|WE »bO«t :

'•-•'

Bnttos Boot* are to be had 10 •|M»W ''^'t <"^ ^
b»lt*kin In a variety of ne* «htt0«a. They w
tood-flttlng and comfortable shoes, finli»hed with

soUd leather soles and heeU of e medium weight,

AU aisses at, per pair .f. 8»*S
Mtaa'a «nA«r BoOta are here in » oholee v*ri«ty 6t

styles, and are to be had In either b»»l!fc or Wx.

Velour calf, box calf, glased kid and patent leath-

ers are all well represented In thla IJne, and many

of them are leather lined. AU have solid leather

soles and come in suitable welgfhta for fall and

t i-'vh-'-S-

Make Your Children

Snug at Nights
BY WRAPPING THEM IN FLEECY

FLANNELETTE GARMENTS

CAX you think of a more apprdpriate

material to make y<3ttr children's

pyjamas; ni^t (dresses, bath robes

or petticoats of thana good, fleecy flinnel*

ette? ,-\ .

.

It vv'ould be a hard proposition tO; sug-

gest a better material. Its Velvety touch is

pleasant to the skin, it is as warm as toast,

wears well an<l comes through Jthe laundry

with a smile.

rianneiette Drawers. TUese are a Une that has Just

br-en unpacked; Made at dependable flannelette.

are well made and jue finished with either fanclly

embroidered or scalloped edge?. They, are to be

had in elzea for chUdien from 2 to 1« irftto|J^,
andhave an elastic band, at the knee,

gain at, each. ...;..•....•••.••.••••*•• •••'•*»«»'^

Pyjamas. These are the famous "Good XitjiU

Brand," and are well made from good "flannelette.

Fawn, pale blue and pink are the colors in which

these serviceable Varments are to be had, and the

patterns are very appropriate, .\nlmn! borders

are rhxich in evidence, and the Ki^-es are for chll-'

dren from 2 to 14 years old. Have pearl, button

fastenlnjj and patch pockets. Ideal sleeping gar-

ments for the winter. Price a small one for the

(liiallty represented . . , /•• • ' • ^1.75
Bath SoTjes, Pale blue, pink and fawn are tlia col-

or55, aiKl the palterns are tlic s-nne as tho.se of

the pyjamas mentioned above. Have larse turn-

over collars and n oord girdle at the waist and

t\u- neck. Sf;:es 2 fo H >'eara old, two pateli-

poc.-k^tH, A bnr«-ain at, ;......,.... .^1.35
Striped riannolette Pyjamas. Sizes 4 to 11' years

aro to be had in tliis line, and they are the "David

Spencer Brand." 'We are confident that the <iual-

Ity will please, and strongly rocommond them to

you. They come In fancy stripes in colors fawn,

pink and lljfht blue, and. are finished with brnid

trimming?. Trices. $1.50 and ^\..'ji~t

riannelatto Petticoats are here In white only. They
arc daintily finished with gathered frills and are

neatly tucked. Sizes for children, 2, 4 and G

years old are to bo had, and all are made on a

bodice. A snap at, each ' 45<^

C3db*ll^ather Suggests

Warm Underclothing
HSISE'S SOME GOOD LINES FOR

WOMEN

IF
we had more sjpace for this adver-

tis^meint w^WQUld mention many

.<jther lines that iJ^erve your atten-

tion, hut we tiiu*t coiifin* our remarks to

jtt^t ^ few sample lines.

'

If ym are looking for cosy garments,

visit this department aiid inspect our stock

of fleecy flannelette underwear, night gown

s

and other inviting lines that will add to your

comfort during t^e winter, yov'U find them

to be full- of interest.

Short -trnderskltts for Wonoum are to be had in col-

ors white and pink. They are ma4li of .
a good

nuality of flannelette with a beautjfully soft fin-

ish. The garments are finished with a frill of

self edgid with ombroldery. Price only ... 75<!

plftWXrtetta underskirts of extra good quality are

to "be had In sizes 30 and 84. They are finished

with a frUl of self aftd are trimmed with narrow

liiri A A-ery special line at ,, .. ...........50c

woman's Wight Oowas made of good heavy flannel-

ettes are here. They have high necks, long

sleeves, deep square yokes tucked and set with in-

'

. sertlons. are to be had In all «l«es from those for

small women up to the extra out sizes, A splen^

did line at, per garment $1 .2.*»

I.ET ITS SHOW YOU OTHE» tllfES

A Special From the

Music Department
WHICH WILL PROVE POPULAR

The Celebrated Star Folios of Famous Mu-

sic, linj^lish edition, has arrived and there

arc thirteen different volumes to choose

from. Each volume is a collection of

inusic of one class. For instance, there is

one or more "volumes devoted to good

songs, another tc j)ianoforte solos, violin

solos are in another volume, etc. A good

way to buy an assortment of pieces at a

small price. Your choice f'>r 50^

sfwop

Navy* carAinal. bra*i|a, gre«na> and ihepherd

oheclw ar« tUi teolftrt Ui wh|ch these amtMi IHtl«

garments ate to he; "tii^.-iH^ -^if>:'roA^*> np lo

styles that We resMS' |*IIM»li^. iMr* to be had in

else* to fit the ave^if»"a|i|* f^om 2 to 14 years, and

are trlipmed With wlii Aratds, bands of plain silk,

bands of materials, buttons and embroideries.

Sailor styles and a semi-sailor style with a one-

sided effect are very popular lines and are well re-

presented In this showing. They are a Serviceable

and inexpensive dress that is vei'y attractive and

well suitfd f'T school wear.

SIZES rOK CHII.DBBM 2. 4 AMD 6 YEARS OLD.
PRICE, $1.75—rOB aiBLS PBOM 6 TO X4

YEARS OLD, yjtOl* fiJ.OO TO $6.75

-^r™*-*—

w ia tsr wear . Bar pair

«0ft cmroim TaaaMl Work Boots, fitted with double

waterproof soles, are a Upe that should «!0I|1I^<I

great attention froiin mechanics and OthfMf;#|i«^ ^
must ha^ strong shoes. They" havs wst«^;f|()Hii> m

,. to be. All slses are helro aiid „.^..^^,^..™

only • - fS.4tS
'

, ikuuRiv "saoBs' roB wombm-
HJN^l. I^Ota are as popular as ever, and here is a fine

: Sias&rtment Of Styles In button and lace modeN.

They are all new and stylish shapes and should

.sen rapidly at this price. There . is a size here

that will fit you. Per pair.... $.^.45

Ounmotal and Patent Leather Boots are to be had

in both the butioniHl and hicc .styles. Thsy are a

quality that we are confident will give you abso-

lute satisfaction apd are as comfortable as a shoe

can be made for the pries. Various lasts are

here to choose from, and they come In a full

range of sizes. Per pair. $3.45

The Best Values in Men's Suits and Over-

coats at $10.00 That "We Have Ever
Offered

is the popular idea that men's clothingj^ expensive in this city, and the

idea is not without a good foundati^^p|owfever,:here are some lines

that are directly in opposition to th's popular belief, and men who know a

gpod value when they see it will accept this opportunity to make a substantial

I

-avmg.

They are a new shipment- that arrived on Tuesday last, and our buyer de-

clares that they are by far the best lines that he has ever seen that could be sold

at such a modest price.

However, you are to be the judge and jury, so we invite you to notice the

garments now in the View street windows, or tO; visit the department and ex-

amine them at close ran^e. It is the quality of the goods and the tailoring

that will county and we prefer to let the garments tell their own story.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Are to be had in cravenettes and mack-

intoshes, and come in sizes from 34

to 44. Dark greys and fawns arc the

colors, and the cravenettes are finished

with plain collars, while the mackin-

toshes come with the military style of

collar.

MEN'S SUIT)

Dark and medium shades of tweeds

in a variety of patterns are the materi-

als, and the coats are all the three-but-

ton, double-breasted style. They are

well-fitting garments, well tailored and

trimmed and come in all sizes. A real-

ly fine value for the money.

It Pays to Buy the Best
Sheeting

A

IvL

Tempting Values in ih- Women's Under-

wear Department
SEASONABLE GARMENTS AT SMALL PRICES

HERE are just a few ot the splendid lines that arc to be had in this de-

partment, l)!it the li.-it is by no means complete.

Various other styles are to l)e had. so if the style that you like best

i.-: lu.i mentioned i.i this list, please ask for it in the department—the chances are

lliat we have it and can supply you at a price advantaLCc.

In choosino (mr lines for this season's selling. v\ c have been careful to choo.se

lines that ha\c proven tlieiiisclvcs to be ilurable. warm anrl full nfmiU- those

comfort.

At 3;%^ IhPiP IS a line of Vt'.Ktu and .nrnvv(-rH

In t\ Kood florco'Ilnpil couon o* h'^avy (Hinl-

Ity, Tlip vests hnvp lonjt sIpovus. hlch npcU

and button down tlip front. nn{J thp UrHW-

pi's come In the open and clnnod styles and

are nnkle length,

At 35<^ there are some heavy .ind ."fervlcpiitile

\'ests with high necks and lonK Hleeves.

They arc cotton garments and have a soft

finish that U most comfort,able and WRrm.

Out SlsM la Womon'B noeee-Uned Uaderwsar
are here. They are cotton garments with

high necUs and long sleeves, button down
the front, ami the drBwei» to match are an-

kle length. Colors white and natural ars

to be had. Per garment SBf

"•Iva" TTnder»?e«r for Women. As the nanin

InipUf's, ihi'si^ Rariiipnls have a soft anil

velvfly finish tliat nmkps thPm wondfrfiiUy

uoinrortalile and warm. They are made of

(•(jllnii and will not Irritate the most sensi-

tive skin. The vests have a high neck, lon<?

HleeVes und are neatly flnlshpd. Drawers

ari:- 111 he had to match. All sizes are lipre,

and the garments are a cream color. Ppr

garinont only 50^
OhllAron's Oadartraar. Here U a large asiiort-

ment of children's vests, drawers and nlepp-

Ing garments in a variety of aizea. qualltlea

and price*. Space will not allow for a de-

tailed deicrlptlon of all the llnM, but w»

are aafe In raying that no better value* are

to be had. We Invite you to inapect them.

ND this is the store that can supply

you with it at a price that can't be

bettered, ^^c arc now showing a

full range of qualities and widths, so you are

sure of finding- just the line that will suit

your purpose exactly.

Unbleached Sbeatlng, 2 yards wide, ma.lc from a

nicp soft cotton, well finished, and a quality that

Is pa.slly worth 2r>c a yard Is on sale today.. l."»^

UnbUaohad Shaatlng. Here are some of the heavier

rnialitios tliat will .•^laml nil kindx of hard wear

and will l>leach white after they have bepn laun-

dered a few times. We slrnngly i-pcoumpiul this

line. 7-4 width ciimcs at, ner yard 'M)<p

S-* width is marked at sr.c .and ;50<^

9-4 width comes at, per yard, 40'- and 3.T*

Sleaohed Bheatlng, 2 yards wide, woven from a very

good cotton and well finished, Is to be !iad at, per

yard ^S^^

XaaVy QaaUty ShMtlng. Those ai'e all 2 yards

wide, are to be had In a varlPty of iiualllles. Vov

yard. r,Oc, 45c, 40c, :)5c and JIO^*

Sxtra Wida H^iMtlng. These are to be had In thruc

(lualUlPS and all are a very hlgii standard for the

price. They are 2 Vi yards wide und arc marked

at 55c, nOc and 40<>

A Spaoial In Oom(ort««« that will he welcomed hy

many lo on sale today. They measure "2 x T2

inchea. are filled with a.goort quality of sanitary

, filling and ara to be had with varloua atylM ot

covera Good value* at f2.uo. Today 'h m>i-

cial fl»60

Special Valu^ in Women's and

Cblidren's Hosiery for Saturday

Two Big Specials in

Women' Gloves for

Today and Saturday
REGULAR 92.25 VALUES SELL
FOR ^1.75 AND REGULAR
?1.25 VALUES WILL BE SOLD
FOR 75f^

Runners and Squares
PRICESARE SELLING AT SMALL

TODAY

A

w K say that these two lines are for to-

d,Ty and .Sattirday, but we do not

guarantee that tlic supply will hold

out till Saturday nipht. With such low prices

as these there should be a very strong de-

mand, and early shopping Is advisable.

They are dependable kIovps and are to be

had In %11 sizes, hut as they Art a special

purchase, bought at a distinct price advan-

taK'\ we liavp marked tliem at a close maigln

of profit to make sure of a apefidy clearani'e.

Olaca Kid OIoTt*. These are to l)e lia<l In

white only and are 12-biitton length, Tliey

are n quality that we should yell in the r.'RU-

lar way at »2.2B, hut yon can buy them io-

day at ^l.T,"

Woman'* a*d« 01ot*». We have 120 dozen

of these jcioves to dispose of. but such n

small price for excellent gloves should

mean that they will sell like hot cakes.

They are 2-cIasp length and come In colors

mbde, grey, taupe an<l black. Regular

value ft. 26 to be cleared out at 7!V^

sdBte

XD there are so many dainty pat-

terns to choose from that it should

lie a pleasure for you ti> see them.

There are five different lots to be sold, and

in each of these <;rou[)s there are several

different patterns".

They are sure to sell rapidly, so early

shnp]>injr is a positive necessity if you want

to niake sure of securing a good choice.

Hai-nstltchad and Enibroldsred Xanncrtf. Five hun-

<)re(l are to be .sold and each is 18 x SO luchas.

Choice patterns and fine values at 80^

lalnen Square*. These are handsomely embroldeMId

and finished with scalloped edge. Only 250 to be

sold, and they are great values at, each.....8Q^

Battenbarg aqnara*. Only ir>n to be sold, and they

are really handsome patterns that should coul-

mand much Intprpst. I'ricp each T8^

Xilnaa Xnnsar*. Vour choice from hem*titched and

drawn or emliroidered styles. Only 200 to b* aold

and they will rapidly sell at, each To^

Battaabarff BqaarM. Only 50 in thia lot. 8ik« \t X

18 inches, to be cleared at, each ..••IS^

,....- , -MHna*—a.

Limited
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